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UNKNOWN STEAMER FIVE MILES OFF 
IGNORED ALL DISTRESS SIGNALS 

FLASHED FROM SINKING TITANIC

! STRIKE ON FIFTY RAILROADS OF Ui. 
EAST OF CHICAGO, NORTH OF POTOMAC 

IS ORDERED INTO EFFECT TO-MORROW

Strike on U. S. Railways !

L
Goes into effect at 0.30 a,m. 

Wednesday,
Roads affected—Fifty east of 

Chicago, and north of the Poto
mac, covering about 50,000 thilee 
and doing 52 per cent of railway I 
traffic of the U. S.

Jten going on strike—84^00 In
cluding locomotive engineers. • 
firemen and englnemcn.

Men’s - demande — Average 
wage increase ef eighteen per 
cent, standardisation of runs 
and extra pay when held up at 
terminals, with pertain technical 
demands relating to Work on , 
central lines.

Railway»’ reply—That it would 
mean $7,653,000 added to pay
roll, and lessen powers of roads 
to make * improvements, while 
some roads would be bank- 
rupted.

i
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ILocomotive Engineers, Fire

men and Enginemen Num
bering 34,000 Will Go Out, 

, Tying Up 50,000 Mile* of 
Railway — Men’s Commit
tee Willing to Arbitrate 
Demands for Higher Wages 
— Railroads Positive in 
Refusal.

Sensational Evidence Given By Fourth Officer 
Boxhall, Who Said Light* Were Distinctly 
Visible, and Capt. Smith Believed Signals 
Were , Answered—Franklin Made Some 
Candid Admissions. /-*

C. M. Hays Memorial 
Service.

Montreal, April 22.—
f Spécial.) — The Grand 
Trunk to-day issued the fol
lowing official statement :

“A publy memorial sen- 
vice in memory of the late 
Charles Melville Haÿs will 
be held ..in the Ameri ;aft 
Presbyterian Church, Mont
real. at 11.30 a.m. Thursday, 
-April 35. , Scats on the train 
floor will be reserved for 
representatives of organiza
tions who may express a 
wish to be present.”

!
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: WASHINGTON, April ,22.—(Out.. searchlight on the Titanic could you 
Fress.)—With succor five miles away, éave thrown a beam on the veeeel and

have compelled her attenUon?”
"We might."

Refused to Enter Boat.
Boxhall said he had rowed In the see: 

tided steamer that might have saved boat three-quarters of a mile from th
an, failed or refused to see Che frantic Titanic before she went down. He bed 
signals Hashed to H Cor Aid. rowed around the ship's stern some a#

This phase of the tragic disaster wai ho had room for thre more people It* 
brought put to-night before the senate the boat, but could get nobodÿ’ to com# 
Investigation committee, when J. E. in. He had only one man who Ipnew 
BcxhsJJ, fourth offleer of the Titanic, how to handle an oar, he said, and 
told of hie umsucceasfulattempb* to il- ■ feared to remain longer in thot ylcln- 
tract the stranger's .attention, 
ship, according to Boxliall, oRuld not 
have been more than five mêle» away 
and was steaming toward the Titanic.
So close waa it that from the bridge 
Boxhall plainly saw lie masthead lights, 
and then.it» red aide light. Both with 
rocket* and with the Morse eleptrtc sig
nal did the young officer hall the 1 boat, 
etranger.

Capt. Smith and several other* In the 
vicinity of the bridge declared at the 
time their belief that the vessel had 

; seen .them and waa signaling in reply.
Boxhall failed to see the replies, how
ever, and In any case the steamer kept 
on l|s course obliquely past the Titanic 
‘without extending aid. .A

Admits Lack of Lifeboats 
This and the declaration of P. A. S.

Franklin, vice-president of the White 
Star Line, that there were not sufficient 
lifeboat* aboard the Titanic to care for 
-bhe ship’s company at owe time, were 
easily the features of the hearing.

The Official was quizzed thruout the 
morning session on the massages ex
changed between the Cgrpathla and 
himself after the ship had started for 
Npw York with the-Tt tank's survivors'

was 
or of'

•the Titanic slid Into Its watery grave.m

Î1 IDENTIFIED 
OF M BODIES

carrying with it more than 1600 of Itsmsew YORK. April 22.—( Special.* 
—While a eall for a strike ef loro* 
aietlye easlaeer» Mi gone forth. 
*k*rr la etlll hope of a fairly speedy 
settlement. provided the railroads 

dlapoelttea to accept arbl-

passengers and crew, while an uitiden-
*

i i
show a m /t ratios.

After the notice had bees gives 
hy Chief Warrea 8. Stone of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, he received aa offer from 
Chae. F. Nell, labor coaunlaaloner. 
aad Justice Knapp of the United 
States commerce eenrt, to arbi
trate the difference», aad’ Chief 
Stone recommended to the men's 

litter that the proposal he

>

i-
Thip Ity In fear of a naedden to those who 

had ben placed In his charge by Capt. 
Smith who had ordered him to take off 
the lifeboat. Hie boat, he said, was 
the first to reach the Carpathla, at 4.10 
a.m. He had spoken with J. r.ruce ts- 
may on the bridge just as the captain 
ordered him to take an emergency 

He had light „ on hie 
boat and he saw sever*! 
ether boats with other lights, but coat* 
not state tha^ all had thorn. He did 
say, h.Twever, that when the Titanic 
lift Belfast on her trial trip thgt every 
lifeboat had lanterns and oil in he-, 
and the bread, water, breakers, water 
dippers, bailers, mast and eall, etc. 
Each beat should held 66 people under 
favomble circumstances.

Warning Dearsgardsd.
Boxhall gave testimony which wMl 

probably allow the committee to test 
the accuracy of a story told by a 
steward to the effect that the men -in 
Che crow’s nest had reported ice ahead 
end IrFst Officer Murdock had disre
garded the warning. Boxhall

One Body Believed to Be That 
of George D, Widener, 
Traction Magnate, of Phila
delphia — Clergyman Will 
Commit the Unidentifiable 
Forms to the Deep,

■Jp&pl
. È»

mmm

accepted.
The eaglaeee»’ committee of 

nfty voted to accept the- proposal 
of Mener*. Knapp and Nell for mcr 
■tlatloa. The formal a a so aa ce ram t 
will he made to-morrow.

/
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NEW YORK, April 22.—(Can. Press.) 1 

’Warren S. Stone of the Brotherhood of ! 
Ibocomotlve Engineers, announced at 
D.30 p.m. that a strike of engineers on 

railroads, east of Chicago and north 
of the Potomac River, would go into 
«fleet 36 hours hence.

"The engineers’ committee has de
cided that Ite 52 men would start for 
9 heir irespective points to-night, and 
that a strike will ibe called in 36 hours. 
fThls will allow 24 hours for the mem
bers to get back to their respective ! 
g>oin,ta;/ten hours in which to put the 
strike ohder Into effect and two hours 
In wtylch to notify the different rail- 
goads of the intention to strike.’’

At the time Mr. Stone gave out the 
Statement he had not received any of- 
rial word from the railway managers’ 
committee, which had been in session 
nearly all day considering the engi
neers’, strike vote, but was adjourned at 
6 o'clock without having decided to 
concede the engineers’ demand for au 
Increase in wages to about 18 per cent. 

Mediators st Work.
- Commissioner of Labor Charles P. 

NeH, and’Justice Knapp-of‘the U. 8. 
commerce court, were here tomlght 
with the hope of getting both" eide» In 
4ho controversy to agree to mediation 
or arbitration,but it is said .that the 
engineers are. determined to go ahead 
•with the strike. Stone accused the 
rctifoad managers of bad faith. He 
paid that during the 46 hours’ armistice 
(the companies were getting ready to 
fill the places of strikers.

"We were courteous, while they were 
•what I would call arrogant in their at
titude," he said.

It is understood that Mr. Stone will 
•nake his ‘headquarters to New Tork 
•City and issue at once an appeal for an 
assessment to finance the strike.

Will Be'34,000 Men Affected
It is declared by Mr. atone that 34,- 

men will be affected by the strike 
order. Of these 25,700 are members of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- 
Sieers, aad about 6500 are In the Bro
therhood of Firemen and Enginemen, 
•who, the engineers declare, will join 
the strike. .The rest are non-union men 
whe, Chief Stone says, have joined in 
it he strike vote passed by the brother
hood.

The 50 railroads affected have a mile
age of about 50,000 miles, doing 62 per 
cent, of the railway traffic of the Unit- 
ei States.

tl -»

Edward Beard, and Wife, 
Whose Honeymoon Was 
Marred ;by Shipwreck, Will 
Make Hie Home fn This City 
-^,Were Given $200 From 
'Relief Fund,

NEW YOR£. April 22.-(Can. Pines».) 
—Twentf^seven bodies have been iden- 
tllied on the cable sti

/■-

Mackay-
Bennett, according to we* re-

! celved here thru wireless message» to 
the White Btaf Line offices. The Met of 
27 name* contain non* of several of 
the prominent men who perlrhed unless 
it be that "George W. Widen,” as sent : 
by wtrelese, refers, a», it Is beMeved 
probable, George D. Wfdener of Phtia- 
delphta. jMMHSHHHHHHHHRi ___

RRTTKH fHMMISSIfiNU|\l £ ItNII V Vi il 11ÜIJ1 vil apparently establishes the identity of juiwlvor* of the Titanic traa taken tip
V- -■ the body as that of Mr. Widener, son 'o-day by the women's relief cotnmlt-

/V y\Tl TlimA |1T|\ n/lf/’ Of P. A. B. Widener, a director of the t*e,,under the perfronal supervision of^ KROMi INTifRECK —
W&ÆUïSSSL 5±S A„„ng l6, _ r M
A. J. Halverson, R.» W. Ash#, Leslie * th* telegrams read

, WIlMame, A. H. Hay ter, Jerry Mon- They ‘5>«t alt their personal belong- into the record was one from Mr. Te
res*, Frederick Button, J. S. GUI, Br- ‘\*d .^u*t fno“ffh nt^ney left may urging that tify steamship Cedric

; to Toronto. They be he)d U71tll the Carpathla arrived

I bine, H. Greenfeerg, Simon Bother, N. Ame^rvirte wh?**1* told ^ Mrs. wl^h its sorry burden. He declared he 
i Colas Rasher, - Shea, George W. Wi- her u-Téar ôld îi" beUeved u desirable” that the
^hedÆlVd Draze' her nl9Ce’ Maude Sto^ Her *Jvl^r* of the Titanic’s crew be ru»h-

B ntUMkf D eo!L)'LhyIo,t hle llf« by the disaster, ** out of ^ country as quickly as
n<A numtar oFthe*!? nMnro*to the .1st S? at![hehS»“V^? «Wÿ „H# tbe
do not check up with the Titank’s pas- tention to ‘ obtalncmnu.vmrôt Ht hi. d **U on the Cedrlc and asked 
senger list, which leads to the belief country to support h I mother and thet ck,tbln* b* ready at tlie; pier for
that a number of the bodies recovered ^brother. ’ him when the Carpathla docked The
”” ’XS’ SiX.T'S£',,S'—I* JS.*"?..*» , ! w. mmm awAm

, ; «OTClndM "All 1"- MlroiM, ,„d “.ffk'l.n, mS,, w *111 ”,om‘
-1 ; stimably referring to the bon-decom- them another start In life The Whir* * 1 10 o clock to-morrow morning.
' Pvecd condition of the bodies. Btai Co. had previously given, trans- FouM,b Officer Boxhall Is expected to

porta lion to Mr*. Bessie Watt and her continue on the stand to tell more 
ltnTlO?lgon*UKht*r B<r.tha’ |° Por*‘- fu,Iy of lhe «vents immediately, pre- 

Ml* Watt' was given *400, by the. Cedl"S the colll,lon' 1
committee, and a’new odtHt of elothltjg > Steamer Few Miles Away.
Lv^lfthl22.^«*4lter- J' B Bo*ha.Jl- the fourth officer of

were'«(red for by the Finvrtsh^id'ay- th* Titanic, after giving hie account 
ciety, .were given transportation tit ot t$le events th* night, told
Ci lifornia. Among them were two ot ,eeln8 another steamship a few 
young women who were en route to Ban mile» away. By thé captain's orders
Uh,mSioXlthey eXPeCtWl tv he h4d tbF ^relero room to

give the operators the ship’s position. 
Thin he went back to the lifeboats, 
where he found many men and women 
with life-belts on. H# continued :

"After that I was on the bridge most 
of the time sending out distress sig
nals, trying to attract the attention of 
boats ahead." he; said. "I tent up dis
tress rockets until I left'the ship, to 
try to attract the attention of a ship 
directly ahead. I had seen her lights. 
(She seemed to be meeting ue end 'not 
far away.

“She get close enough, so she seem
ed to me, to read our electric Morse 
signals, I told the captain. He stood 
with me much of the time, trying to 
signal her. He told ms to tell her in 
Moras racket signals, Come at ones— 
we are sinking.' ”

"Did any answer come?” asked Han- 
ater Smith.

“I did not see them, but two men 
say they saw signals from that ship."

'Hew far awaj do you (hlrtk the 
ship was from you?”

"Approximately five miles.”
An Unknewn Ship.

Boxhall said he did not know what 
ship it waa

"Have you learned anything about 
that ship sine*?* ’

"No. Some people say she replied to 
our rockets sad our signals, but I did 
not see It.”

ABRAM CROWNSTKIN.
Russian Jew, who is ntftv in Toronto. He was a steerage, passenger on the 

Titanic and survived after being In the waty half an hour and on a 
cake of ice for several hours.

ths
two men In the crow's nest were Fleet 
nhd Leigh. The usual quota of ofii 
cere were on' the lookoift.

The shock of the iceberg, he said, was
Continued on "Ssge*î, Coîumw T.

loner WllUams,
1

the Une.
en

- *
President of British Board of 

Trade Silences Critic* by 
Announcement of Prodipt 
Action to Uncover Facts— 
Lord Mersey Will Be Chair- 

oé Court, Which Has

the two Haud-lp veterans.
_ Massey-Harris Co.’s 

V Contribution

The Masscy-Harris Com
pany yesterday cabled to its 
London, Eng., office the 
sum of $1500, to be placed 
with the permanent fund 
which is being raised there 
for the relief of the depend
ants of the crew of .the 
Titanic.

»

man 
Wide Po

LONDON, April 22.—(Can. Press.)— 
To-night’s sessiow'of the house of com
mons was devoted to s debate 'of the 
Titanic catastrophe, and the board of 
trade’s antiquated regulations were 
brought into discussion.

Will Crooks, the Labor member, in
itiated the necessary motion and score» 
of members of the house rose to sup
port him.

A regular fuel lade of queatlons waa 
fired at Sydney Buxton, president ot 
the board of trade, prior to the Intro
duction of Mr. Croks’ motion.

Mr. Buxton in reply announced that 
he already had summoned a meeting 
of the leading British ship owners 
for an Immediate exchange of views. 
He had also taken steps to confer with 
the lord chancellor in regard to the 
appointment of a high legal authority 
as wreck commissioner to preside over 
the Titanic enquiry. All questions as 
to route, speed, lifeboats', search lights, 
etc., would, he said, be submitted to a 
searching investigation by the strong
est possible court of enquiry, and It 
the board of trade’s present powers 
were Inadequate to enforce the neces
sary regulations, he would not hesitate 
to ask parliament to confer further

3r**

3*on m>t

Recovered Fifty-Three Bodies. ^
HALIFAX, N.S., April 22.—(Call. 

Frees.) —A message from the cable ship 
Ms.ckay-'Aennett, sent also to NeW 
York, states that she lias fifty-three 
bodies pV-keil up from the Titan! : 
ti reck, and which cither have been 
Identified or are in such condition that 
It Is probable they cc.n t-e Identified 
when brought'to Halifax. Orderi were 
sent to the Mackey-Bennett by the 
White Star line to steam to Halifax 
with the bodies, which have been re- 
coveied, and the ship was notified at 
the same time that th# Western Union 
cable ship Mlnla would be despatched 
to the scene to relieve her. The In
tention of t)ie M.ickay-Bsnnett whet) 
she left this port v/os to bring only 
such bodies as could bo Identified, and 

j U la probable that meny unidentified 
i bodies would have to be returned to 

At Saturday night's meeting of the the aea, a clergyman being taken along 
North Toronto council Solicitor Gibson110 Pertona tlie burial service In such 
was advised to act with Solicitor ! cu"°*- 
Wright of the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway In framing tip an iigrcement 
between the corporation and the town 

-| with respect to the double-tracking of 
1 Yonge»street? This action wae adopted 
in response to a letter from Manager 
Moore asking that such a course be 
taken..

I

W V ^ .tNorth Toronto Council Ready to 
Make Agreement Covering 

Railway on Yongè 
Street,.

-If
(Combined Age, ymri, 7 rnpnthi, »j days,) ,

J*rr axd Joan: We both hnudnd-up tkn Sunday 
ntreet care for 8ve yean, tbe Bloor itroet % induct-tor 
four ynnr». the annexation of North TorontS, th* 
tube» for cheap and quick transit to the citizens and 
suburbanite» for one year and more '■

Jam An’ 1 baudet up the *5,000.000 (or gdod 
ronde, the bonus to Si/Jecms1 railway, the paving of 
Surrey Place.

Johk: An’ we hold up the liamla ol Robert. John 
in collecting double fares, in ha,lug three width* of 
gauge on the dty and radial track*; and w* retused 
to get all th* franchises about Toronto In th* ana 
jurisdiction, so as to effect a commutation of 
them ailf

J*rr axo Johw; An' wa ne,», said a word lor 
interchange of street car traffic. Alt' wall saver 
let the men who pay the taxes have a vote oa street 
railway questions or eioney bylaws.

TO HOME RULE .1

• -K
1

To Perform Burial Ritas
1 he sente thing is being done with 

the Mlnla. Rev. Hi W. Cunningham, 
rector of 8t. <>eorg#' Anglican Church, 
Halifax, ha been directed l,y the bthop 
of Nova Beotia to proceed upon the 
Minin and conduct the lut rite over 
thv unidentifiable remains of those 
who may be picked up and must be 
consigned t gnln to the see. The Minis 
takes more than n clergyman for this 
purpese. She received on board to
night a quantity of iron, old furnace 
bars, tc be used as weights In taking 
to the depthn of the ocear. the bodies 
that are n-jt retained hy her.

Taking 160 Coffins
Tbe Mlnla also lakes 150 coffins and 

eighty tons of Ire. The steamer will 
sail at lntdnlKht, for it wae not pos
sible tt get steam up und effect ne- 
ceaicry «nangements at an earlier 
hour. With rnvonible-Y'eather sh# will 
leuch the scene of the disaster, or the 
print where the bodies have' been re
ported In 4b or 50 hours, und the Mac- 
k&y-B<nnett will require the same time 
to return. If the letter salts this sf- 
tirnoun sh# will anctrd'.ng'y be at 
Halifax on Wednesday evcnlgg, when 
the lfcliev lug shlpNs about commenc
ing her worljt off the Grand Banks. 
All the information at the disposition 
of the Markay-Vennett will be con
veyed by wireless to the Minis.

It was rumored In 
ti-mocn that young », 
here to be ready to identify his father’s 
body should It happen to be among 
those recovered.hut nothing was known 
of this at the White Star line office 
in this city. ;

Even If th# cs.Me ship Mavlusy-Ben- 
nétt started this afternoon with the 
lattes, sh# is jtot expected to reach 
here before Thttraday morning.

I So Thinks Walter Long, M.P., 
Who is Likely to Come 

and Jour the 
Country,- They include- practically *11 but three 

cl the railroads In the territory rough- 
. I) described as east ot Chicago 

morth of the Potomac River. The three 
exceptions are the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, whose contract with the 
engineers does not expire until June 1. 
and the Central Vermont and Rutland 
Railroads, both -otf which

powers.
An International Convention,and LONDON, April 22.—C. A. P.)—Wal

ter Long, M.P., speaking at Dulwich 
to-night, declared that after reading 
the, home rule bill he oouldn't under
stand how men outside the wall* of 
Bedlam could have produced such a 
measure. Far from being 
Erin, It wa* an Insult to t 
genoe, '

If parliament was net sitting in Au
gust er September, the former Irish 
Secretary said he meant to visit Can
ada and place the whole question of 
home rule before the Unionists of the 
Dominion. Long added j "When we were 
engaged in a struggle in South Africa 
Canada font a magnificent contingent, 
white Irish members did their best to 
prevent men from Ireland Joining the 
British Army and Navy.

He was going to ask Canada what 
she thought of a party which could be 
guilty of an attack of that kind, and 
of men who tried to paralyze our hands 

I and check our power. He believed that 
If the case were put to Canada It would 

1 be found there wasn’t Dominion sup
port for home rule ae we understand 
It."

FOUR BURNED TO DEATHMr. Buxton said that he was prepar
ing for nn Immediate conference of the 
ship owners regarding the measures 
which the companies themselves con
templated taking, prndlugr a revision 
of the statutory rules. The president 
of the board of trade also was carefully 
considering the advisability of ap
proaching other governments, whoso 
ships navigate the Atlantic with a view 
to calling an International convention 
to suggest legislation for the safety of 
passengers.

Mr. Buxton reiterated the étalement 
which he made on April ll, that the 
total number of persons aboard the 
Titanic, according to the Information 
of the board of trade was 2298.

Bom» of the member» displays 1 
anxiety regarding the attendance of 
witnesses at the British enquiry Into 
the Titanic dieastei1,

Mr. Buxton said he had no power to 
detain them..

“Have not w# the same power ns the

■» PRINCE ALBERT, 8ask„ April 22.- 
(Can, Pres#).—Four persons were burn
ed to death earty Sunday morning In a 
fire which destroyed the residence of 
Robert Adamson, a farmer, three miles 
west ef Shelbrook, The dead are: Hasel 
Naomi, aged Si Cecil, aged I, Horace, 
aged 3, and Jetai 1-tuhlban. th# hired 
man.

Mrs. Adamson, who is badly burned 
about, the arms, escaped by a window 
with the baby In her arms.

The belief is that th# hired man per
ished lp an attempt to save the eldest 
children.

X i
Jarr axo Jons; Wi believe In Wee York, ia 

Landmarks before eidewelks for the British bom in 
Karlsceurt, a ho have caused a lot of municipal 
problems to spring up. 
j Jar, 1 An' I'm no far Adam Beck 

Joh*-. But you are for fair John and the CataraaC 
Jarfi An' ter Sir Weelum and Sir Htntj.
Joe*: An'yer for Little York.
Jarr: Ever, time. Fas ,er model o' a publie 

servahit. John'/
Joh*: Robert John, of courte.
JAW An' fatns kin’ o' road do ,* fa,or. Job*, 

ter th* eubtrb» '/
Jov , : Clay roads, old pal.

Stiff Felt Hate.
«tiff felt h^t* by th* 

best of English find
f __A ^American maker*. They
( pro the same blocks .«

" - * hp# being worn on the 
continent by wStl- 

jaJT groomed men. TouRl 
' ) find them at l>lnee*X 

14» Yongc-Wroet. T>: - 
■Mm- ni-,,n la wle Csnadlan 

«gem fer henry Heqtit 
ef London nnrt D.ihtop of New York. 
All prices from fv tv "j. i

a boon to 
heir Intelll- \ere In Ver> 

tocnt, and which have a separate agree- 
ent with the men employed, ao tlist 

result will -be their taking up the 
Wage question directly with the men. 

Can’t Afford It, Bays Railways 
The engineers' demand for Increased

me
rL

!>ay were made upon all the railroads 
concerned Jan. 23, and a committee of 
fceneral managers of the railroads was 
appointed to confer In New York with 
Ohlef Btone and a board of 59 other 
officers 
live E

At the first conference in March, the 
railroad companies announced that tne 
demands, 1f granted, would amount to 
■ payroll of 37,663,090 « year, or an Ir- 
crease ot 17.68 per cent. Ten days later 
the railroads formally rejected the de-

“My Hero” Most Popular
Of the many tuneful and popular 

song hit* that have been heard in {he 
big musical plays that have visited To-

"By '
mean."

People1 whom do you

the Brotherhood of Locomo-'P
ngli

“Not passengers, but stewards and 
tbe captain all declared they saw 
them." 1
~“Wlm* lights did you see on the 
ship?"

"First wo saw her masthead lights 
and a few minutes later her red aide

HaUf 
S(<w 1

ax this af- 
was comingrnews.

roll to this season, not one equals “My 
Hero,” the feature song in "The Ch 
late Soldier" in point of popularity. 
Judging by the repeated encores Iasi 
right at the Princess the music of 
Oscar Straus Is more popular than ever

/;
AND STILL THEY COME

The World’s mall yesterday wae Sited 
with more letters In regard to a local 
feature of the wreck of the Titanic.
We never saw a community so wrought llffhta She was standing closer.”

"Builpose you had bed a powerful

Of O-
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good appearance, 

ty, single-breasted,1 S 10.00
from the famous j 
lingle-breasted, fly

18.00
TS.
nteed not to peel 1 
in, witij 2.75
Price .75

Vests we 4 1 
i. Price 111
>, $4.00, and $6.00
llsh tweed, Chester- ■% 
gs. Sizes 27 to i|. ,1

- tut I
a smart fancy grey J

........ #7.00
ireasted, buttoned- J s 2» to M.17.80, 14. |
......

tl Hats
[tedium wide neat 
fine English fur 
fht. Tuesday gpe- |
........................... $1J0|

Soft Hate,, id 
crown or College i 

American fur felt, 1 
tedium dark grey 1 
bands to match | 
tid’dreagy. Tues- ,1

$2.00 I

ifort
dOdd 
pecial 
s Sale

’ finish, highly 
its. Regularly
....... .$10.00

panel backs, in 
gularly $8.26.
................$5.66
finish, a neat 

in spring seat.
... .PM

hogany finish, 
bolstered «esta 

1 ....$89.00
ihogany, with 
sat and back. 
..............$52.00
led mahogany 
backs, heavy 

se settee, arm 
'uesday, $42.00

i

7
8

Fixtures
ied and finished, 1 
finely finished, \

line send or tele- -.11 ;M

Tooth Powder I
AE. , j

# » •*»#■*’**vOO j
..89c I 

I Double Glass \ 
L complete, with jk................$2.25
, 65c, 75c to $8.75 
re, new style de- Û 
... ,66c to $6.00

ilders

r

I 4

erings
l Silk-Finished 
upholstering ; 

igne grounds; 
isttems. These 
itlafaction and 
onths of wear : 
1.26, and $2.50

All-wool Tap- 
[de from fine 
i all coverings 
Fall coverings, 
k-iellent, being 
ppreciated by 
Bed i 50 inches 
[$3.60 to $6.00

lacy effects ; 
(es, many pat- 
tones, Tues-

$4.29
d “Torchon’*
4 yards long;
.............. $2.49
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[PIP.Ï .CURE POONR0MHWODLD BE DISASTROUS ONE WOMAN IN FIVE PERISHED 

WHILE SEVEN MEN IN TEN DI!
I

Rain Coat Tim
ALL RIG

. -M

Î11 ¥■s?i!3

Fact» ^Brought Out at Meeting of Shantymen’s Christian 
•ociation Sho# That Government Should be Cautious 
Getting Settlers for New Ontario—Explorers Tell of 

Vastness of the Illicit Liquor Evil and the Necessity of 
Correction.

Sjitmym^ÿjQfmUB Association last 

the Bible Training School,Super, 
mtendeet William Hcnucrpon of Burk’s 
jnalle, addressed the meeting on the work 
jt ‘Æ.* Woctiwlon’s regrieeuutivee In the 
?®rth«rn weeds during the past year ana 
he delved deeply Into the New Ontario 
problem.

Altho the temperature la the White 
River district had «one as low as Jz do- 
?£**• ^!low »•*<>, the workers said that 

did *ot suffer any more trim the 
2°*di*h«14 the city people did. It «vos a 
«rest Pleasure to Walk In the irv ux- 

»If, and the committee agreed 
MUtt, Algonquin Park would make un 
Meal health resort. Everyone tbeÿ tame 
In contact with admitted that the coun
try made them feel years younger, In- 

th«lr weight and tilled them with 
f totire to Hve. No more clothing than 
that worn In Toronto was requtrsd hi the 
new country, and during the long tramps 
the party suffered more from the heat 
than from the cold.

T
Batft Finally Revised Statistics Show Clearly That “ Women and 

Children First ” Traditien Was Followed—Only 12 
Secend-Class Male Passengers of 157 Survived,

v-lth that of tlie first 'There wen 
1D7 men or the ship, tmU 12il womci 
end children.' Of this numoer, only 5 
men survived anti 106 women a«i 
children. Here the percentage of v.o 

anti children snved Is elghiy-twc 
of the mon only eight.

Summing the two classes up, th 
figures would tend to show that ont: 
about twenty per cent. ç£ th» worn 
perished, while over seventy per ?» 
of 'he men met. their end.,

Chu- tenture of the figures Is that i 
the men rescued dcrreàrod 'In number 
according to classes. The flrst-eJa**/' 
shows tba* over thirty per cent, ctj 
the men were taken Into lifeboats, end 
In the third an average of ten perl 
cent. ’ -

With the women it „was quit's dlf- ■ 
feront, for In the first, ninety per: 
cent boarded the Curfiathla, and tn 
tl$e sftfond ;5 isk, over eighty per cent.

&
As m

■ be g 
requ

f:4iû

. i theNEW YORK, April 32.—(Can. Press.) 
—That the women on the TlUu-ic were 
given the first opportunity to escape 

any Interest in ths church werk. While when the ship sank is strikingly shown

J£5ol IrS B bir£ t^oXnc cVn^k^mS? g
two Uvtmsed saloon», in sold in perhaps ! rnen rf*CUwl comparée with the 
twenty pieces, one little enange in tue | women Is noticeably small, especially 
liquor laws would cut off the supply, but In the second and third classes, 
for come reason the gqvemment won’t In the first class there were 126 men. 
make It. consequently the blind pig women and children who sailed from 

h * <me and *oe* °» •« the England. Of this number there were
141 women. 177 me t And five buys Tlie 
womtn mvfcl were '*31 In number, the

0 • -,
; Experiments Mjade at Johns 

Hopkins Hospital With Car
bolic Acid Snow Treatment 
May Result in Cure of 
Dreaded Disease — Mission 
to Lepers Meets,

taken 
anno; 
city V 
the rr 
being

:
"...: 1annual meeting of the

These are the days' When a shower gives no 
warning^ and ytiu need your Raincoat baddy 
all the time. There are all kinds of coats 
that are supposed to be waterproof, but our 
experience has taught us that there is only 
one really safe coat to buy that will keep 
you dry, and that coat must have good rubber 
in it. Every coat" we sell has a layer of Pure 
Para Rubber between the fabrics,- and is 
absolutely pToof against rain; added to that 

^we have a hard and fast guarantee from the 
makers that secures you against getting an 

A inferior article. We start our price range 
at $8.50, $10.-00, $12.00, $15.00 and so on up to 
$30.00. Just now all sizes are complete, and 
the showing fine. We carry a splendid line 
of Boys’ Raincoats, also Ladies’.

3?
!A

I I
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Men Robbed
«’î: ax-BifciLr.tiKiK.’i'ia ><" »•« »«>;■

to b« robbed systematically a* goon as ,“ow that °» **’* tomal# paee*.-ngera .fu 
they get drunk, as happens everywhere Per cent, were rescued by the Car- 
In the north, Is a more serious evil, tnat pu this, while only Ï2 r*r cent, of, the 
could be «topped by the employment of a mile* lived to tell the etary.ItTs bottom*'’ couctuMMr. ‘itoiitorst" J"wenty P„er C«*t. of Women Died

A letter received by Mr Henderson The second class, a* fa ru th. wo- 
from one of the association's missionaries nien sxe concerned, compares well 
told of the writer finding a man from 
Scotland in one of the vamp* who had 
left to go to Toronto, but while passing 
thru Wgbbwood he bed some drink with 
an old friend, and was knocked down 
and had «K stolen from him. The mis
sionary states that there are hundreds of 
similar cases every week Intown sand 
villages thru which shantvmSn and lum
bermen pass. Men stopped 
get a drink, were drugged, and awakened 
a few hours later, relieved of their money 
end valuables.

"There are 16,060,000 acres of good farm
ing land, and bow this district Is. to- be 
settled Is a vital question to the coun
try/* said the speaker.1

. Get th Touch.
The object of the Shantymen’s Christian 

Association Is to get In touch with-the 
camp me# by sending committees or mis
sionaries thruout the forest districts, so 
that In time the men may work for their 
mutual Improvement. Mr. Henderson and 
Mr. Tyers walked 400 miles thru the camps 
of the Canadian Northern and the Algbma 
Central Railways during the winter.

Some places where the men visited were 
only accessible In boats, and. In others, 
when the traveling was «one at night on 
toto roads, they, had to trust to the in- 
stlnct of the horse to guide them rightly;
The men welcome the missionary and lis
ten eagerly to him, as It is only once a 
year that he gets around.

The new directors for the next year are:
H. B. Gordon (Toronto), J. J. Gart shore 
iTnronto), Thos. Yellowleee I Toronto); W.
Henderson (Burk’s Falls, D. Purvis 
(North Bay), W. H. Lalley and Dr, W, H.
Hewitt. f

'
I

h Miss ». Jams# of the China Inland 
Mission, Who hag spent seven V*ars in 
China, in an address before the To* 
rente bAnch of the Mission to Lepers 
yesterday afternoon described, what Is 
believed to bo a cure for leprosy. Tito 
experlipent, wlilch X H believed has ef* 
fected a cure, wa* tried simultaneously 
about a month ago at the Johns Hop
kins Hospital. Baltimore, and at a U. 
8. Oovernment station on the Hawaii 
Islands.
' The cure is known as the carbolic 
acid snow treatment, and consists of 
carbolic add In fro sen form, which Is 
applied externally. In addition to this 
an Internal treatment Is given. This Is 
for eases In the early stages.

On account of the cure being re
ported by such a high authority as the 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, the association 
arc considering the advisability of try
ing this method of treatment In their 
various leper stations In China, India 
and tha .Philippine Islands. The mat
ter will bo dealt with at the next 
meeting, when further reports from 
the doctors who are attending the two 
cases will hare been received.

The opinion was expressed that the 
Chinees leper boy who was attending 
a Toronto public school will be sent to 
the society'» leper station at Canton, 
China. Ten CMneet lepers, who were 
deported from British Columbia, were 
uken there.

. A
I

l • " - • re-
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1 ALL GUESSES ARE WRUNG* Sir

and rive -
. "After walking 166 mile* or thereabouts 
from Sudbury/- said Mr. Jienderfon, "we 
came into the fàmou* clay belt, which,

ths district touched by the T, A N.O. 
Railway, l* proving suob rich farming 
land. Here for about 200 miles we walk
ed over level treeks of land covered with 
• thick growth of spruce and balsam and 
with a eub-eoll of clay under about IS 
Inches of muskeg.

The land will need clearing and drain
ing, continued the speaker, “but once 
this Is done |t will prove well worth It. 
How the government hopes to get this 
district settled we do not know, but It 
will have to adopt some policy that will 
enable settlers to make a living out of 
the land from the start or It can not 
aspect to Compete with the prairie lands 
■of the west. If the pulp wood os the land 
1» to be given away to large companies, 
as In some places already, the poor set
tler will have nothing left to help pay 
hie expenses

.

E #7
lakes, forests That the Street Railway Men’s Union i hq session should have been kept f

of I the public until they gave It out I 
■ men held that the story which I 
gave to the other paper* was suffle 
and contained all the facte necew 
for publication.

Mr. Robbins Intimated that 
World employed detectives to go In 
guise to the meeting. Mr. Git 
claimed that the reporter “sneakw 
with A. conductor’s badge, but J 
Plmpson wag certain that the l 

Neither Mr. Gibbons nor Secretary wa* clothed In the garments 
Robbins could deny the truth of The street car man. AH, the other 
World’s report on the meeting In the leaders had opinion* and views « 
Star Theatre op Sunder morning, but subject, which they ydld not heslt* 
they held thht what transpired during express.

at a dive to does not appreciate or approve 
The World’s policy to give the eltlsens 
of Toronto exclusive news hours be
fore the other, papery was clearly mani
fested yesterday at the Labor Temple 
when a World reporter called on Busi
ness Agent Gibbons for the purpose of 
gathering further Information on the 
po-sibiltties of a etret car men's strike 
in Toronto within the next few weeks.
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CORNER YONOE AND ADELAIDE STB.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.
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.
awanna A Western. Detroit. Toledo ■
Ironton; Dunkirk. Alleghany Valley » 
Pittuburg; Brie; Grand Raiplds * In

na: Hocking Valley, -Indiana Har- 
; Belt; IndlanauoMs Union: t Kan

awha & Michigan; Lake Brie A West
ern;, Lake Erie, Alliance * Wheeling; 
Lake Shore & Michigan. Southern: Le-' 
Ta|gh Valley; Lonk Island; Maine Cen- 
trtal; Michigan Centrali New York.Ccnr 
tra! St Hudson River; New York, Çhl-

declaring thM^ the lecrease Ha^n 'a tUrt^dl'ke^V^k rq'nt^*W 

of $lkM4 000 cm the which

would have preference over the fl.*t Pennsylvania line* east; Pennsylvania 
mortgage bonds and leeaen the ability 1 nes west; Pere Mafquefte; Pittsburg 
of the road* to make additional im- * Erie: Reading System; Toledo

di’Ohlc Central; Toledo. #t. I«ule A 
provem^nt# and install n JditlouAl XVjfest^rn \ Vund&ltft ; Western
guards. - Maryland; Wheeling * Lake Erie;

It was aAgo stated.tl)iat the railroad* .^lt r-lne; Waibash. Pttts-
mere nbt making mriBcletrt net earning* I * * m ** "

warrant, the Increase: and that ‘.he] The Effect Here
i v 'deZnl^f^V^emLve^w0^^' XVhen the FUbatance'df W

°1 ;"V** J. P1. Arund^, dlvi-
Mmldof bankruptcy to #lona, pen„tendent of the C.i P. n..

On h aa^Vr^Wnne .nd hi. lie. i8lated that *«<h a strike would affect ;
Ii-nannt ' Tunonto onlV in a small way.■ ^Tlhffl a f Tfer itn.1 “,l Wou,d simply’ mean," he «aidE3^i;$§s2frS&f’jfe~
o\frrwhehnto«l1v’lnWtovor,o^1ir^n-lke ur 'TcronWl- B«t I don’t thin* you will 
fey a m km tTre8 5g&U'V6Ul4 ama8e ^ ,f on6

votes M . . -, According to U. E. Gillen, local *u-
t r <S?i«r»*^haiMn.n nf thi, man. perlntendent of the G. T. R., only points 

rir wl^n^Hfled o£ lnt*rch“®ge of traffic would be ef.
ofrth*nft?lkîfévrttinïliîea frcted b>’ the strike. It would have a
conference wal beldXre ^ AprlML
but ended In a deadlock. The engin- »• titou*t^wou.d
eers formally presented their demanda **** ntMc fr?m thlg- >[r' <3’!'len-
again, notifying the railroad managers »“ £fult® .optimistic the:
that If their rply was unsatisfactory, a '•“«ms would he no strike. He thought 
strike order might Issu* at any Mme, I meB had nothing to gain by euch 
but the engineers agreed to wait until ,**?“*%•
khe night, of April 18 for further word 1 _„A 3- Hill*, aijperlntendent of the

IN, O. n„ claimed,that the prospect 
! strike would have comparatively nj 
1 effect on that railway. ,S.S|

"We are not a thru line yfet," h* eald. j 
if a strike earne st would ■.celz': ' 
P -Into like Montreal,, where an 

interchange of traffic take* place," " * 
-cant’ see how It would'hâve ’much fe<
I tig on local condition*.-'.

STRIKE BF FIFTYmmm m ». s.
_ »; \

|l
«/'8SI$k
tat the present development 

*e'. rotMrt'-cènfee» that, if 
* way, the outlook 
The mining towns 

■lnfing up godless 
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>t get men to take

dlahI
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Y In thSenator Smith then showed Mr. 
Congressman Hughes of West Vir
ginia, from the line, dated New York.

to J. A. 
Vo., as lot
to Halifax, 

on Wednea-

BRITISH COMMISSIONIMI STEAMER 
I6N0RE0 SOILS

iS;; !- t^ anContinued From Page 1/April 16, and add reseed 
Hughe*, Huntington,1 w. 
low*: "Titanic proceeding 
Passengers probably land 
day. All safe. (Signed) The White

“I ask'you.” continued the senator, CMtingeS ,&»«£ f««a. %»; r./f;

«s*r.c.s; »*»*k ™ rrto..]
thortsed and from whom It was eeat.” "I have not *udh' powers/’ -Mr. Bux- 

"I do not, sir,” said Franklin- “Since ton reolled ’ • /*£".-..it wa* mentioned at the Waldorf Sa- *p _ .__ _ ■- , , ,
turday, we have had the entire pee* Berewerd » Query " Are tite gueat lake steamers prop-
M out'^w^M^Viraîî Adm,ral L6rd Bererford then asked: ^ equipped; wtih Moving appara- 
orTthat* Monday^^eri weremaqy un- "*m every P^ehger, officer and tu, In the eV^rit-of a collision or a> 
lor clerks at work, and , there Was man that can give e vidées.be detkhUg ititiâent of gey other character? The’ 
great confusion. It K.Mt that ed in thl* country, and wm you fee SWhfreat «tortue disaster has 
someone who had no sA*Muto Wor- careful that what oocbez-w» In the sink-

have the telegtiiiÂ company ,n* ot Mead pf the steamer pears, from

t*6tar messages Oceana, when Officers who manned tfe* 
iq see jut , whet boat* were allowed to leave thq cpun-

package of telegrams/.^Shlchi’Jte had ^ltl be constitUteTbetoMthMr’arrivé roati> *» Mujpt>ed !wth wireless. But,,

ses.)*—' "• - ^HBEESE r " sfesswa
sEï.S'.SS SSÆATÆS «sUf-Sr» SM Sff«

4«u«résmjse fe
S.iSic Vrt^inu ArtuM ^ .L.® ry lifeboats aitFllfe-preservere, Ip ac-l 

Mr FronkflnVTfee "clued uo the havering to^co^'the^auro of.the ^ ^ ^ *****
White buîlhÿ. W"?0 lm anyonf untll^he^^had heard

"I asked the Associated Pre**/’ saidMr, Franklin, "not to send eut the trtlnmal ™ * th*” M * PfOFW 
despatch until we had more detailed * . .1
Information, tn order to avoid causing Ti 8enete- . ,
unnecessary alarm. I was told, how- f.UL wST?1! J&Jf"® «^mP* action 
ever, toat the story already had been V,d h^"SWM wht!

"How did you ascertain the location Power to aub-
of the Olympic, Baltic and dthers?” 2*2* could
asked (he senator. 1 throw light on the matter. They at

"We worked them out on our chart». *?*’t * c?mmlt*lon out to Inter-
We had no direct communication from *vLn„?e ôw**r* <>‘ the vessel, to- 
any of the ships. Our first endeavor ulh,er*ulheï w_ant*Li?
to communicate with our bl|r ships tnasssjfc We nave heard that théy
was a message sent April 15 at three 5fdfcS?tS!jSl2S*f* tM,e '*w t0 *°
a m. Tlile message read as follows: ha* *P-
•Haddock. Olympic: Make every en- d®ln* «•’’
deavor to communicate Titanic and Replying. M*. Buxton said that It had
advise position and time. Reply within ,en, flec;dfd t° appoint a wreck com-
the hour.’ This was the first message. . mîke * fuller enquiry Into
We followed It with others rapidly. ÎÇ® Titanic disaster, of which Lord 

Word From Olympic “e"6*- **-Pr**ld*n« of the admlrslty
"Monday morning we were endeavor-fn. . ® *Î-S," vburt. had con

ing to get Information from Montreal 1 ®cta* cha,rman-14 will be aa-
and Cape Race. At 10.27 Am, we got whose names
word from the Olympic announcing W|1J * announced later. Since th* 
that at 9 a.m. «he had been unable to 9ueetlon had been raised, In the after
raise the Titanic, was 810 miles south no<[n- h* had consulted Lord Mersey 
of. her, but would maintain Its.effort ascertained that such a court
to get In communication with her. would have full powers to secure the 

"‘‘Between noon and 1 o’clock on the °f necessary witnesses. It
the 16th the following message wa* !w ,, 'mmedlately constituted and In 
received from the Olympic! ‘Parisian ! rîadHT.Ï" hP,ln taking the evidence 
reports Carpathla In attendance, pick- ;, 'nrvlvor? who will arrive on the Lap. 
ed up 20 boats with passengers, and lan°- _ _ j
Baltic returning. Position not given. n Public Probe,
Haddock, Olympic.' ’’ The proceedings of the enquiry, con-

Those Reassuring Statements. i l,hued Mr. Buxton, will be public. Ar*
Tiie reassuring statement* sent out *?av® a,*° b**n made t%eu

fey tho line In the early hours of the ! British office to take the affidavits 
disaster next were made the subject of °f officers and members of the crew 
enquiry. who might be detained In the U.8. as

"Tell the committee, on what you well a* the evidence of paawngera who 
liased those statements," directed Sen- cc’,ld supply useful Information, 
ator Smith. Mr. Crooks expressed satisfaction at

"We based them on reports and ru- *"*•* assurances and withdrew his 
mors received at Cape Race by Indl- tlon- 
vlduala and by the newspapers. They ® ■
were rumors and we could not place MONOR8 FOR CARPATHIA’SCRBW 
one finger o,n anything authentic/’

"Had, you heard from tihe Carpathla 
at that time?"

"No, sir."

oftest!
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I Continued From Page 1.

Slight. He was going to the bridge at 
She time, and neither the captain nor 
She other officers thought the matter" 
Serious. They had got, eight, of the- Ice- 
Serg with difficulty after the collision, 
is It seemed dark grey, instead of white 

<Snd wee «ni ythlpty feet above the 
j^ater.
9 Boxhal! told of seeing Ism ay working 
So lower lifeboat* and’later seeing the 
jpianaglng director In n collapsible boat 

cith .W. F.. Carter of Philadelphia, 
hree other men who looked tike Eill- 
ilnos and a number yof : foreign wo- 
ncn.
Boxfeail descTfbedthe condition-oft ho 

eft that night as an oily calm. It yrpa 
xcecdtngly difficult to see fee ahead- 
nder such conditions he said.
"If there had been the least little 

■ Ipple on the water/1 he concluded, "T 
i relieve the Titanic would have sighted 
, t In time to be saved.”
, Hugs Capitalisation.

P. A~ S. Franklin, who first took the 
i itand at the morning sitting, Is vice- 

president of the International Mercan- 
ile Marine Company, and tho real re- 

1 iresentative In America of the White 
i itar Line.
, "What la youf company’s capltallxo- 

;fon?” began 'Senator Smith.
* “One hundred million dollars 1n eom- 

non and preferred shares; 862,000,000 la 
14 per cent, bonds; 819,000,000 in 5 per 
cent, bonds; and about $7,000,000 of 

4 derlylng bonds."
, .“Did you know Capt. Smith of the 

Titanic?"
i- "Ever since 1898,” said the witness, 
tdding that Capt. Smith had command- 

i td the Majestic, Adriatic, Baltic, and 
Olympic.

"Bo far as you know, did you or any 
( of your subordinate officers have any 
< «v.mmunlcation with Capt. Smith on 
j|hls last voyage?"
B "None at all. We did not hear from 
Shim In aihy way or shape.”
« -Mr. Franklin said he had received 
flno communication from Mr. Ismay, 
aexcept one by cable from Southampton, 
t That Mysterious Message. 
^Franklin the telegram received fey

;\
!•that I cannot say anything,“■

B. F. Folger of the Niagara Naviga
tion and Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany, said: - ),

"I would prefer not to 'discuss this 
subject while the pufeHc 1s In Its pres

ail companies ent excited state., * m J
t* AP* "No one realises Wore fully than re

putable steamboat Owner* hhe, respon
sibility of their position1,, and. no one 
welcome* more gladly thyn they any 
proetknf raggestlBit mt^ten jh to -«he

ilsaloned" to safe-

■
A |i de-i; metton m 

you would 
turn over,all toe White Btar messages 
to you, so that we c* 
happened."

:
u theW

eafetyXmm ,■guard the people. 'jîSgS*.» Z7- 
‘The .Niagara Navigation Co. stands 

prepared at *n Aimes to , meet the 
qrutdsm dad adopt tiu tocommanda
tions of such a tribunaili • - 

1‘ “We caff y a tlfe-presstywr. to 
mod ate every , passenger,!’, ,k»|d 

jBejl of the Inland Unes, Ltd. "The 
fiinrAer ot lifeiboat* varie*-In accord-

.passengers on the ttossjti-attotiy time.

passenger boat; the rest aire frelght-

Stratfo
Numl!

É
I

II ill

"Aibout twenty minute* of two on 
Monday morning/’ said fee, "‘awakened 
by a phone bell, I wa* called by a re
porter for some paper, .who Informed 
me that the Titanic had mat with an 
accident and was sinking. I asked 
him where he got the information. He 
told me that it had come by wireless 
from the steamship Virginian, which 
■had been appealed to fey the Titanic 
for aid."

accotn-
James ses i

ing
Are

- Provit

XU J I1
from., the railroads.

When at that time came Mr. Stuart’s 
request that an armistice for/48 hour* 
be granted; so that the members could : 
be rounded1 up, It was . granted.

It expired last night, but Mr. Stone 
agreed to continue it until this after
noon and announced that he would 

i wait word of the committee at tlhe con
clusion of Its deliberations to-day be
fore despatching the assistant chair- rwi >i trarATUT/w -r/fe 
map of the (brotherhood to their varl- SrKhl Jl l\l(r I Cj
ous headquarters for the purpose of 1 ,■fiBfl -

Fireman Says "Man Bslow" Were Un-j 
der Orders to Cram en-Âli .

Possible Speed. I

are fast <
fordhas J

f

FMSTTIHP PRIESTSSHOWEDun-

€d
* î fi tlie action 

Commise! J 
the bylaw

■ I

ITB HAMILTON ?
ary.

* Those o
Dominion. 
Ontario a 
granted a 
out. The 
a long tin 
known r« 
especially

1*

Steamer Macassa Opened the 
Season Yesterday, and Will • 

Make Round Trip 
Daily,

Refusing Chanpes for Safety, 
They Ministered to Pas

sengers' as Steamer 
Sank,

- The Final Word.
After a day spent in discussion of 

the situation, the committee of railway 
managers sent the following reply to 
Mr. Stone:
"Mr. W. 8. Stone,

“Grand chief Brotherhood Loco-

■ I 11
fj

1 1

? thisSOW motive Engineers:
"Dear Sir,—In reply to your favor of 

the 19th Inst., the mahagere in confer
ence to-day, and with the approval of ’ 
the presidents, h«« to state:

-7 Present.
NEW YORK. April 22.-(Can- ,Pr»se.yi 

—John. Tticmpson, a fireman, of the 
Titanic, suffering with a broken arm-arasj’stt syssr«s?. zT s 5ace no way of modifying the conclu- lrwI’° tont witness at the senatorlaljn-u 

•Ions previously announced. veetlgatioa into the Wreck, âf Wash-Q
“Conference committee of managers Ington. Thompson comes from Liver-7
__ _ ‘ J’ C’ 3tuart- chairman." P,101, and he asserts that the Tltanid
CTilef Stone announced «hortly after nut h*.. „_■.7 o’clock that lie had received a letter beet e" recor,,e ond

from Labor Commissioner Neill and j °n trlpe-
Juatce Knapp, tenderng tber frendly "From Queenstown out,” Thompson 9îu,;v:T</,'1*,:r,rt«,ra I “««« r flr‘r: 1committee of engineers to-night. It > * ^ ^ had i
was said unofficially that the proposal î3, ,JEe h.*r •• Jlard a* we poa*|]>ly

a letter rould- We were to make as quick a 
; passage a* possible, the orders ran, 
and.we were to beat all records on our

«>. -
Chief Stone announced at 8.30 p.m. out, .bless you. wc mefi didn’t have 

that he would recommend to the com- time to talk about where those orders 
mlttee qf fifty district chairmen that «**ne from
the proposal of Merors Knapp and "We wwe carrying full pressure.
Neill to arbitrate the differences be- From the time we left Queenstown j

Gave Absolution, î,T*!fiî,»ti;e/a1!in!ad*»and..îhî *?.flne*.ra u*tll the moment of the «hock we, nev- .
When tfee liner struck the Iceberg The committee will make er ceased to make from 74 to 77 reyo-

they said. Father By les -ame down in mlttee w I » 11 Vnavel w«nt t?elow "*• Jn<1 , .orr*KA », K.-K-.n. p-..- ; sraaars; *2ursz1 Tv, : aLabfirjss w%» « 4
the Titanic disaster wa* E. J. SJoKcdt LlV wp/'J.’ Ï* ! «a* the proposa, for medkSkm sub- 'T'
4 native of Sweden, who for aeperat Mocklarc, "th! sartoa nrovf ' S‘K^1 *y Mr,’. ^napp and Mr. Neill. f'M ■ ' 1 ‘w
years hits beer, engaged in geological ^"t»nd hetojH wjeunl children Ir,- tlon to"rtato to-night*wtoit ”h^ Tu!- ^ HAMILTON HOTELS. ' 
and mlncralologlcal worn In Canada. f cncourn«en «îîf CTh,‘ tude of the «llroada toward mediation
isrsx-LKissrMsft ». *
P, ,lor. Some months ago he made up enter IL and rove hbueelf r’1,,’°' Be”rI”er * ^ Erie, Boston A
his mind t„ visit his notove country. -Afler th. Mat left the hWdV side " v. .ny’ ,B o .'V’v* Me],ne;.Burfal0’ Ro' 
an.l the department ot mines deemed it continued Hiss M.v-kWre "I could h«r ! ch*lter A Pittsburg Buffalo and Bus- 
ad visa bit, to accredit him as It* re- distinctly the '-nl.-c. ,îr ,Vnr Ji.\ auehanna. Central New EngUnd, Chl- 

WINNIPBO, April 82.—A braes tablet i preecntattve to make Ihvostigatkm* In- the responses 'of ihe i eorle TT th"i'r ‘88°. T,er,? Hau,te * Southeastern, Chi. 
in memory of the Winnipeg men who to the treatment of copper ore. In prnyers ^ -n toey grcw fnlntcr and ST*2L * «futhern Clncltmati, -
me’ death like men In the d leister to j Norway und Sweden. He wa* on the , fainter «nd fir alb.’ I could bear oniv 1' * ^aT* a.
the Titanic will lie erected at once In return trip when he met death on the the strains ol “Nearer, My God to &r-o*f ^ndnr-tluChJra*0,W,j1 WANTED-A first-else* cutter Apply -,

= thb mala corridor of the city haU. White Fur Uncr. Thee." ’ ' ^ '* h1“'? JJ ^^Woollen Mill. ^om« ,

NEW YORK, April 12.—(Can. Pres*.., 
—Winnowed from among many pathet
ic stories of the,Titanic catastrophe 
to-day whs the t«« of two- clergymen 
who went down with Titanic While min
istering to the welfare of souls of tho 
stricken passengers grouped on their 
knees about them. ‘

One of the clergymen was the Rev.

The navigation season between To
ronto artd Hamilton was opened yes
terday by the Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamer Macaaet. This Is 
about a food!) litter than last iprtng.

The MOcassa left Toronto for Ham
ilton at 4 o’clock vesterday morning.
She left Hamilton with a number of
passengers and a good cargo of freight _ ...
at 10 a.m.. arriving In Toronto at 12.461 Thomas R. D. Pyles of V. est min* tor 
noon. She left for Hamilton again at P*™“- I-ondon, who was on hi* way to 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, lnaugur- • officiate nt the marriage ->f his brother 
atlng a one-trip daily schedule, leaving i ln, Brooklyn, and the other a German 
Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at b l’rlfa‘- who«? I* unknown. Father 
p,m. ! By les was In tho first cabin and the

The vessel w«e ln charge of Captain lhe steerage.
Henderson, who was with her under j Both ha4 celebrated mass In tho 
the Hamilton Btenmtxm Company, titu 1 ?,,e[aï® «undav morning and, strange- 
only change being In the engineer, this ; - Perhaps, each ln his sermon h id
position lielng taken by E. A. Prince, ! ^en of the necessity for man to bo 
formerly with the Niagara Line steam- ”f. th.; 'lteb«it of religious
er Chippewa. ? eottsolatlcm in time of sptmua! shlp-

wreck; The story of the deaths of th« 
priests was related to-d.ty by three 
w.-men survivors of the Titanic, Ellen 
Mocklare, Bertha Moran and Miss Mc
Coy.
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,SIMMERS’ 
SEEDS

continue > 
The OH: 

have ten 
there an

r !

these redtj
North q 

have disj 
O. T. R 
R. Station 
clal Hotel 
Hotel.

¥, Now is the time to tone up 
** your lawn by sowing some 
{ fresh LAWN GRASS SEED
Dimmers- "TORONTO PARKS" LAWN 

CRASS MIXTURE
<Q* recognized as the beet. Per lb, 30ci 
,■% lbs, *1.401 in ib», sa.m.

WHITE DITCH CLOVER
with Lawn Grass Seed. Per

e

rlld not appeal to the men. 
to the same effect was also sent to J.
C. -Stuart. FAUL

l Montreal# 
Was d

MONTH 
served un 
the ill-tad 
ant ln the) 
not tor oi 
terrible di 
or any w4 
•aid Cap:] 
Pe»4neu!al 
and the pj 
a restdeni 

Capt- M 
Smith In 
about eld 
Eagle, an] 
the strict] 

"He red 
and they] 
Mathews. |

/for-mlxtng
MJb, «Or. Geological Expert 

Was Among Victims
i :

IMMERS' “SHADY NOOK" GRASS 
« MIXTIRE mo-

'?t(ir sowing under tree* and In shady 
fiplaces. Per lb, 30c.
j? SIMMERS’ LAWN EVRICHER 
^ensures luxuriant growth
"without weeds, which are

•r

of grass 
always pro- 

ffduced when manure . Is used. 8 lbs, 
*M)ci 10 lbs, XBei 25 lbs, SI.ZSi 50 lbs, 
7*2.001 100 lbs, *3.30.

WASHINGTON. April* $2.—(Can. 
Press.)—A hill to nrovide medal* of 
honor for Capt. A. H, Roetron and the 
officers and crew ef the Cuiwrd liner 
( arse th la was Introduced to-day by

----- ---- Representative Frincl* of Ohio. It
It Is the Intention of the Canadian : would appropriate 8500 and Instruct 

Northern to grade and lay steel of be- the director of the mint to strike off a 
tween 600 and 600 miles of the new suitable medal to commemorate their 
line in Alberta thl* summer. heroism In rescuing the Tltanci’s sur

vives.

!

C. N. R. WESTERN LINESiowSweet Peas Now
~

I^SIMMERS’ “GILT EDGE" MIXTURE. 
«Composed of only the best large-flower- 
Wng varieties., Pkt, Set oz, lOci 2 ozs, 
VlRei 14-lb, 85c| lb, OOr. 
wECKFORD'S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE. 
JfPkl, 6ci oz, lOci 14-lb, I5ei lb, 5»e.

HOTEL ROYALj Largest, beat-appointed sad oioet era- 
«rally located. S3 sad sp par day, 

AoMitcaa plan.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. Flrst-clasa table and rooming 
accommodation. TABLET FOR WINNIPEOOERS246l e»r

=ij. A. SIMMERS TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
leu. Druggists refund money If It (alls 

E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on

HELP WANTED
- LIMITED,

S.T’ÎS» 143 to 161 King St E
34 PORT ; 

Welland- (| 
•on to-da 
Pet to "taIt 
feebly on 
*i Lak;

to cure.
• *ach box, 25c.
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r of:
14 Women end I 

d—Only 12 
Survived.
first.

■
April iA 1912.

Editor World : 1 should esteem it.a kindness if you would 
xbc good enough to give some prominence in your paper to the 

request for subscriptions to the fund in aid of the'sufferers from 
I the Titanic disaster.

Tljere is a general feeling that subscriptions should be . 
taken up. and since you have been so kind as to make an 
Announcement of the intention to receive contributions at the 
city hall. I think that possibly a little space given to bringing 
the matter prominently before the people would result iiï our 
being able to close the matter up in a very short time.

Thanking vou in anticipation, believe me to be.
- Faithfully yours, - W. R. GEARYi’Mayor.

!
M mii I

P. .Thsn» wwe]
ilp. Vin4 12<1 women 
iiis numner, oniv

I 108 women 
> oerrentage of 
,:ved 1» elghiy-Mvc.' 
iy d*M.
vo vl.-vase* up, the 

to show that only 
cent. of. th-» women 
»r seventy per 
v>lr end. 
the figures Is that5 
of rehsed ”1n number 
*«."• Th» flrat-class 
ihlrty per eent. of
II Into Mfoboots, and 
ivorufc of ten per

> 1

1
1

end; ;

I

M

■r«v.
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The world
• .»■- . £• • / v.. :• • ^ • > - • v .
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A Candle Lighted in England 
Not Extinguished in Our Time

h it. was quit» (Ilf. j 
f first, ninety per 1 

Carpathla, and in ^er eighty per cent. 3-,K ' 1IS GIVING FINEST WORK OF ITS KIND PUBLISHED
HONG 'V

Sir William Ramsay's Proposal to Convert Coal into' 
Gas as it Lies in the Earth Has Awak

ened Interest of Scientists. All You Need to Do Is to Clip 6 Dictionary Coupons ■ey$

have been kept from < 
ey gave it out. Both 
p story- which thev ■ 
1 ipèrs was sufficient Sj 
the facts necessary '.-3

tlmated that The* 
itecUves to go In dis. Ü 
[ting.- Mr. Gibbons *
? porter “sneaked" MB 
p badge, but James 1 
ah» that the scrlhaM 
the garments of 
AH, the other lahorSx 
na and .views on the 
v did not hesitate to*

; ;

4.

t;.' . - ■ ;
of Consecutive Dates From The Daily World (printed on another page) find 
present them with the expense bonus amount set opposite any style selected

Sir William Ramsay, the famous Domestic lighting and hsating at a I 
scientist, whose- recent statement on fraction of the piesent cost, 
the possibility o' converting coal Into Such a saving of fuel ns will pro- 1 
gas as it lies in the earth evoked much long Mho life of the . oaitlelds almost 
interest, -has made arrangements with indefinitely.
a large colliery proprietor for tarrying A saving of ment for, in place of 
out an experiment on these lines on a miners, the workers who will be" most 

1 ymatl scale this sumtner. needed will ,k> skilled mechanics.
“Supposing that experiment proved * Underground Flree, 

j successful, a candle, to paraphrase th# Sir William lit not nt present at 
words of Bishop Ridley, would be liberty to say where the experiment— 1 
lighted In England which. would not which will be made with a practically , 
be extinguished In our time,” says Sir -Worthless stratum of coal—will be 
William carried oat. A bore-hole will be made 1

Sir' William's idea la to raise the gas, 1“ •£atu® <* «*> "The hole 1 
obtained, by burning the coal to the *°.u, dm® a fo£t BFd a halt '•rhlo, 
required extent In the pit, to-the sur- “4<J WHUam. “and a tube would 
face, -where It would be used to pro- ^e Ppt down to keep it free from water.

K duca electric power. Ttie electricity T««re 'vould be three concentric tubes 
thus produced would then be distribut- " ,4he lr’*Me- tb* fiddle, and the out- 

. ed'over the country by wires. % e‘. Air would me forced down the
... ’ oat side tube, the coal would burn and

■ ' . „ . The Aovantagee. gas would be brought up In the space
I I i.Jn j2terlle.Y a roprosenta- between t.he middle and the Inside

" Pa1' Oazetto, Sir tube. With a blazing fire down below
William claimed the following ad- the coal would dletti. The g-fre 
vantagM for hie proposal: brought up would he the gases called

Electrical power for railways and ‘producer’ gases. They are used for . 
Industries at one-fifth, and probably working gas engines." High tension 
ofî5:,€nth’ the Present cost. electric current produced bv means of 1

eonstqueni electrification of the gas could be distributed to any 1 
railways :and tha supply of electric part of the country cheaply and with- , 
power Instead of coal to factories out difficulty.”

-
j
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Magnificent Illustrations
In Beautiful Color Work
■■ FOLLOWING ARE FEW

AMONG MANY

1 ■
■

■*A

,1

i FLEXIBLE BINDING
FULL LEATHER _

~c ' :

\-
1200 Pagesnt Detroit. Toledo &.■ 

Alleghany Valley &■ 
Raiplds A In-* 

alley, -Indiana Har-S 
uolls Union;. Kan-* 
Make Erie A West- * 
ance A Wheeling; I 
gap. Southern; Le- J 
sland: -Maine Cen- a 

trail Xpw York.Cen- 1 
•er; New York, Chi- J 
is; New York. New ,i 
; .New York. Ontario 1 

York.. Philadelphia I 
ork, Susquehanna & 3 
rsey A . New York-, j 
east; Pennsylvania 1 

larquette; Pittsburg I 
1ipg System; Toledo | 
Tdfbdo. #t. IXlufe A, I 
ia t|nes; Western 1 
iiHg & Lake .Erie; ; 
ine; Wabash. Pitts- 1
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POSTAGE STAMP
hundred rare and very valuable postage 
stamps of various countries in their 
original colors (true works of art). 
These illustrations alone represent the 
investment of thousands of dollars.
PARISIAN FASHIONS: Showing the 5 

peculiarities-of dress from the year ipuu 
down to the era of the hobble skirt. This 
plate has been much admired, and will 
be appreciated by those interested in 

‘v; fashions.

CERAMIC AND DECORATIVE ART;
Numerous rare and costly pieces are * 
shown in all their beauty.

THE WONDERS OF THE DEEP:
Many specimens will be found in tlieir 
proper places.
BADGES AND DECORATIONS OF
HONOR: Showing the jewels and decor» 
a tions of many of the famous and world
wide societies in which kings and 
queens, rich and poor, old and young, 
have distinguished themselves.

PISH OF UNUSUAL INTEREST:
Specimens in varied hues and rare col
ors arc shown. ,
CUTE KITTENS: In every design and
variety, occupy a full page, and will , 
bring joy to the heart of many a child.
SECRET SOCIETIES: With their em
blems and jewels, the designs of which 
have been prepared especially for tjiis 
work, from two more unique and in- 

, structive colored pages,

FAMOUS GEMS: Showing all the rare 
jewels of the world, including the great 
Mogul diamond, which weighs 279 kar
ats; the Koh-i-noor, the Orloff, as well 
as the famous Hope diamond, which has 
had so much notoriety of late, and many 
other “pearls of great price” will give 
rare entertainment to those interested 
in these gtems of the earth.

S;. More than one
In •;

A
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U IS FILLINGTITINIC BABIES 
ON LICENSED ARE HAPPY

■ .!- Î •

feet Her#., „ 
substance dR the de- ;
Jl; F*. Arund-1. 
ent of the CjP. R., . 
» strike wdula affect 
«nail way. " 1 

pljj-**’ toeeai,” he said 
e»iW<Sfld be used for,;' 
»f . American freight. 
d ’tkfy much on ,fch^ I, 
Dplles, and with the , 
rpe a shortage of coat. -1 
•have tittle effect' dnj 
don't think you will 
/Uid amaze me If one' j

HOTELS : f

» I
Two Children Survivors of the 

Ill-Fated Ship Are Being Well 
Looked After by Miss Mar
garet Hays 
Have Not Been Located1

r
Stratford Has Reduced Its 

Number of Licensed Premi
ses, and Kingston is Follow
ing Suit — Commissioners 
Are Busy All Over the 
Province,

E. Gillen, Iocs! su-J 
G. T. R., only points \ 
traffle would be et- | 

ke. It would have a 1 
the quantity of thru ] 

ito, he fhou^tt^ would 1 
'rom this. Mr. CMllanfl 
ulte optimistic that j 
■> strike. He thought 
ling to gain by surhej

erlntenderit Of 'the C.'^j 
L that the proepectivot- 
Fe comparatively njgj 
[way. ' . . |
nru line yet,” he eaid.l 
k-ame It would -.onlyA 

Montreal, where Aim 
haffle takes place, ■ 
ould "hâve much hear* 
I Lions. ■

► tlParents
:

Yet.
■i
,

NEW YORK, April 22.—(Special.)—i 

"Louis” and “Lola,” or as the latter 
has been called “Lump,” the two little 
mysteries of the Titanic, had anetlier 
blissful day to-rtr.y, unconscious that 
somewhere a teerful mother may be 
sorrowing for them, 
played to their hearts* content with

Licensed hotels thruout the province 
are fast decreasing In numbers. Strat- 

1 fordhas Just had its coterie of licens
ed premises reduced from 15 to 10 by 
tlie action of the North Perth License 
Commissioners, In bringing Into effect 
the bylaw to make this reduction,which 

voted on by the people last Janu-

:
. e

j

s
i

The two boys

i '»L'
aPy_ the toys sti.'wercd or,' them by Mies 1

•rôose on whom the ax fell were the ^afl[aret Hai:s pf 304 ?'°st ™g*ty-1 ' | 

Dominion, the O. T. R. Restaurant, the ^lrd-.treet^tvho has taken charge of 
Ontario and Victoria. These four were ^ ^. playmate ». a very hop- - , 
granted an. extension to May 20, to sell 7*? , ^ " it**

' out. The G. T. R. Restaurant has been TZ V , h Î' 1,__ The event of the day was in the uf- -
a long time in existence and is a well- ternocn. when Frank K. Hays, Miss 
known rendezvous for railway men ; Htye’ father, ordered around his auto- i iz 
especially. The Albion Is practically in mobile. Saturday the children bad ; „
this class, but has not a license et j been taken down town, where they i1
present. The application for license was received a complete'new outfit of cloth- I - 
adjourned for three months, which ; Ing. ' 1 ’oth leaped for Joy when they I
keeps alive the status of application in saw the csr at the door, clapped thelv
the event of some of the others de- hands and In voluble French demanded ; 
faulting by not -making the necessary their coats and hate. Then the car | 
Improvements during the three months’ i whizzed them over to Central Park, 
Period ttxit is allowed.
continue 'as before. tph&nte and rapturously watched the

The City of Kingston Is also about to "monkey. The consvl-genoral of"Franco, 
have ten licenses cut off. At present Mr. M. E. T,anel, spent two hours 
there are 36. A special bylaw was i thiklng to the children Saturday wdth- 
psesed here as in Stratford, to make c ut being able to decide fpjm their m 
these reductions. I speech whether I hey were French" or

North Oxford Licence Commissioners ^ Swiss. The only dnla are their descrip- 
have discontinued licenses at the ti°n> the fact that a -‘Mr. Hoffmann”
G. T. R. Ha tel at the G. T. R. ’* lhc cml.v person urioccountcd for In 
R. Station, Woodstock; at the Gommer- flrat rr second cabin of the Titanic, 
clal Hotel, Embro, and at the Innsrklp wl>° was registered as having with him 
Hotel. r two children, and the names Louis and

Lola, by which they rail each other.
| Mr. Lar.el has cabled his government 
î to advertise their description broud- 
; cost, and has forwarded their pictures, 

Montrealer Says Titanic's Commander whlch wlu alw‘ ,:"e published. The po- 
Was Known for Strict Dlsclnllne : llcc department has nskod Scotland

---------  p ) urd to Investigate the ma.ttcr, pe.r-
ti.tularly with reference to the point 

served under the late CapT Smith of W«rcIV1cy i’orirUE;d tho!Titanic, 
the Ill-fated Titanic as a sub-ileute^. i ' H*y*,l“ar®Thc nnd hlH (aln|l>" do ant In the Royal Nava! Reserve. 1 tin-1 fhr."T ,C"t,Ve„loul8 t ’,bp morc th,in

SS surs srfjsè ss
st.' sssssE-SB 3PetalnsuJar and Oriental Steamship Go., I is a she.io lio-htev " ,LvL 7Î? ^ 3 , ’i T 

end the Royal Naval Reserve, and now | brother * ‘hat °f hie
a resident of this city. 1

Capt. Mathews served under Capt.
Smith in the Royal" Naval Reserve 
about eight years ago, on H. M. 6. •
Engle, and found hlm an office» with ! 
the strictest discipline, _

“He respected his officers and men 
»rid they respected him.” said Capt.
Mathews.

f I
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en Below” Were Ui 
to Cram on ÀH .
Lie Speed.

prit 22.—(Cap. Prÿie.l 
L. a fireman, of th< 

with a broken arm 
[Hospital, " may he at 
I at the senatorial',in- 
Lie wreck, at Waafo- 

n comes from Liver 
Pris that the Tltank 
all records arid rtiejld-

at

Shop licenses where they took In the zoo, fed the elc- »

■V-
EXACT SIZE OF $4.00 VOLUME. GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER.

i <•bwn out," Thompson ■ 
ing, “all the firemen 1 
[of the order's we had j 

harjfc- as we possibly g 
to* make as quick a I 

fide, the orders van. 1 
tat all records on our 1 
[nrd that thesg. orders j 
kineering department, 
ke me* didn’t We - 
t where those orders ,

Ttla Dictionary la VOT published by the original publisher* of WeBatcr'a DlelUnutry or by their aueceeaora 
It has been revised and brought up to the I’RESKNT DATE in accordance wltV the best authorities from 
the greatest uulveraltles, and la published by the well-ltnowu SYNDICATE Pl’BLISHING CO., of New fork. ►

FAULT NOT THE CAPTAIN’S THE NEW CANADIAN CENSUS
I

\

GET BUSY QUICK
3

As a rule you would not expect to tiud a eensue of Canada in 
a dictionary, but that is o|ie of the important and distinctive 
features «of Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary, which is 
being distributed to,the amount of several thousand copies 
among our readers who have el ipped six coupons from the eol- 

\mins of The World. This new census is of great importance 

just now; the wonderful growth of the cities, counties and 
provinces is truly remarkable, and is of vital importance to 
every man, woman and child who would know of the wonder
ful progress of this our native land.

-fc.-,MONTREAL, Aprily Ing full pressure, 
•vp left Queenstown 

for the shock we, nev- 
t from 74 to 77 ceyo- 
I went below 74, twin 
hole Sunday We had 
the 77, surety sh* 

I making that speed

: :

And Present Six G>nsecutive Coupons
Printed daily cm another page, clipped on consecutive 

days, and the expense bonus amount set opposite the style 

selected (which covers the items of the cost of packing, ex
press from factory, checking, clerk h^re and other necessary 

EXPENSE items).
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«
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5
■ r► N HOTELS. 3<r-i :| RECOGNITION OF HEROES

ROYAL XEM YORK. April 22.j—(Can. Rre*a.)
The attention. of the Carnegie hero 

commission will be directed to the gal
lantry displayed by certain of the men 
passengers on the Titanic, as well as 
some of the officers and crew, w"ho 
went down with the rhlp, bv some of 
U>e survivors. Special attention Is to 
he given the heroism of Major Archi
bald Butt, aide to President Taft.

It was reported to-day that the Car
negie commission was already consid
ering detailing Investigator# io get all 

1 the facta for Its uae.

!-• i’/
tinted and meat *•**-. 
83 and up per lift 
eaa plan.

i
3

Welland Canal Opens.
PORT DALHOVSIE, April 22.—The 

Welland Canal was opened fesat 
*oc to-day. No boats have Irr 
yet to taka advantage of the fact. Pro-
behly cn aoconn; of the Ice conditions 
o;i Lakt Erie..

WANTED j

rt-claes cutter.. APPlF 
ollen Mills Company. Mail Orders Fitted.Get It Now by Starting to Clip Coupons At Once.he sea- 
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Dampness Saves ( 
McGinnity's Crew I NJERSEY CITY: Note and Comment A HOLDOUT LAST YEAR

%*■ . * ■ .C k?i. a . ; ..I•s “Just Right to Put
fin Ec'ge on the Appétits” I

1te
i- ? .The first tig King's; Plate wager was 

made yesterday.. It tvas between Indi
viduals. wht> backed the two horses who 
may, go to the jioat May 18, split favorites 
/or ..the guineas. The sportsmen, friends 
ayil .followers, respectively, of Charlie 
Crew iinkl John_ Nixon posted *1000 each. 
Amber)te against Heresy, thé backer of 
pie candidate that gets the best place In 
the race to puff down the stake.

The World commissioner visited Barrie 
this- week, and finds the Dyment horses 
In fine shape, the plater Heresy notably 
hf'ng in good condition. At the Half
way House It Is also learned that Am- 
berlte has completely., recovered from the 
injury to her hoof, and at present Tooks 
like going to the barrier In 
form.

I 1,"T
Leaf* Have an Idle Day at Newark 

Owing t» Rain — Maxwell a 
Twirier of Claee.

NEWARK, N.J., April 22.—Hard luck 
te still on the trail of Joe Kelley and hie 
band of Leafs. The season Is not yet ope 
week old and two postponements have 
already been stored away to pile up 
doubleheaders later In the race. When 
Kelley e men arrived here to-day rain 
was falling heavily and there was no 
chance of pulling off the first game of 
the series.

Manager Kelley had George Winter 
elated to do the heaving, while Mcotn- 
nlty thought that he would be able to 
humble i the Toronto clouters and If the 
elements are favorable to-morrow he will 
likely try conclusions against Winter.

Pitcher Maxwell, whom Joe Kelley re
ceived from hie old time team mate Me- ! 
Graw. wae the Mg gun te tne Southern 
Uajgue last year and should help the 
Leafs to wta not a few battles this sea. 

Me pitched against the Hlghland- 
Stmday and had Wolvertdn's then 

tied up In knots while he wae on the 
mound.

Sim t riI !

Æ
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List of Official Referees and 
the Men Appointed for First 

Games—Thirty-Nine 
‘ Teams Playing,

Schlafly's Rests Down Hustlers 
2 to 1 in Ten-innings Battle 

in Only International 
League Game,

H
•T t.l

1i ii

>.i

,
I»

i Li
s J,

JERSEY CITT. April «.-The Skeetere 
defeated the champions of the Interna
tional League at Jersey City to-day In 
the first game of the seasons first series. 
Ten Innlnfcs were required to decide the 
game, which ended i to. 1 l nfavor of the 
home team. The score :
Rr.*.^nkClty- A, B ?■ H. O. A. E. 

Agler, lb. ...
Del'nln'ger C/f

The Vancouver Athletic Club lias sent .Wheeler, r.f. 
following notice to the secretary of Janvrln. 3b. .

78$L-.m£rc£n Amateur Athletic Union : Roach, s.s. ..
_ Wpst leading amateur club In Eastern Rondeau, c. .

States would arrange special tournament ; McCrone x .. 
with our boxers after competing In Cana- Callahan xx
dim, championships? Would like to ar- Swift, p...........
range tournament with clubs on American

:&,ar^ES„Si"‘<Ær*ffï
credit to amateur boxing."

The Intermediate T. & t>. team on April 
27 commence the battle far supremacy 
for the tesson of 1912. Twenty-five tsa^Tj 
will compete In this series. The senior 
composed of seven clubs, the Junior with 
three dubs and Juvenile with fdur clubs 
will Open their games in the respective 
divisions on Saturday, May !.. making 
a total of 39 teams playing und’-r the 
Toronto 4 District Jurisdiction. Owing to 
fit. Pauls withdrawing from Section B, 
there will be no bye In that section. In 
the. event of clubs changing their grounds 
they mast notify the league secretary 
net later than Wednesday of each week 
of each change, following Is the Hat of 
refendes who are members of the Re
ferees' Association, up to date:

Referees who passed their examination 
are requested by the league secretary to 

'n _t0.uch With Mr. Mille, eecri n.ry 
9t the Referees' Association, With a vivw 
of belhg placed on the list of official re* 
fereea. The following is the list:

», Banks, TM West Queen street, 
i Buckingham ^» Cambridge street 
T. jVelsby, 3» Erlndale avenue.

i Î? ,w,**t Lodge avenue.
„ Dobb, » Melville avenue.
Mi Hurley, 27 Moscow avenue.
•A «mallei', 6 Fenwick avenue.
A. Ltd veil, 17 Bâlmuta street.
Ç. H. Benford, M Klnneswlo 
S- Dickson. 23 Yarmouth 
C. A. Carter, 1* Ruskln 

Cakebread, 70 Galt ,avti 
Terry. 1041 Keele efreet.

the best of
1 i. I t mwmms

other line of amusement, the atoateur 
r. (lert and the leppers are starting this 
spiling later than ever before.

; :

ffi
era on

1♦ 1 1 U 1 6
3 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 » L '} 0- 0
3 '0 2 2 8 0
4 0 01.30
8 0 0 4 6 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
4 0 113 0

'i i _>jl_\

College Trounced
By Athenaeums

;
•X.

:
| sm

I i i;-,

The Athenaeums won three straight 
games from the College In thé final of 
the third Perte» In the Athenaeum A 
League last night Ed. Sutherland, with 
M3, was high man. with Capt BUI Karri's 
next, with 670. By losing last night the 
College misted their last chance for

r /iSS&fc.......fckMstf
6SKS*1>.r™t i 1 ? «. !
Johnton. 2b. .
Osborn, c.f. 4 0
Lelivelt. r.t,.................I 0
H ard, 3b. . 4 0
Spencer, Uv ........... 8 0 0 11
Batch, lb;' ....................... 1 0 0 6'

HM^ea Ô î o î S

WHIi •

Big Four Games
D.L.U. Schedule

‘ ° 2 |/S Î

am/ I i ‘C'i -i.y. ■ •. ., *

LABEL
:a *. . : f- V-

ALE

o.

• • - •*•..• * ... . ■ ,

championship, as they could have 

nera of the third series, with 26 wins and 
rofeff*betW?‘nClthef Atlienae

J.
I' -

i H, Benford. «8 Klppendavte avenue.
■■■ gardens, 

us kin avenue.
T. Terry, lOtl’ KeeTe siFeet”11*' 

j. *

“ *| «T see Saturday «ext:
view, Burke.

lonâhlp ;Sf-

.fllPS SIÉE J
eetis at Irish-Cexadlans. ' , ' rows. Sacrifice hlt-Holmee. Stolen

vSLi-STsaar ^ siTggs^i&nffi.'*L2
w~*w*«s- saTSSsW1

I .1X1,k 15—lHsh«Canadians at Tordntos Pltchev-By tiolmee 1. 
ftcumsehs st Nationals; 1 timnires—Dovle and '

Jjunp Î2—NaUonAls at Tecumgfehe, To-

Prize Preentt* . "
At AH-Tereato

I ToVontos at ‘Nationals. •" - cc™aene' ' ww ■ ' wa •' .

Æd.Msr?K8SU!îTorontoe-irtei- ■ Hockey Banquet
4^ Tor°n- . — .t-c&au
TMumil^aatMatlonaHt1” *• Toront°8' The ftirst annualhànqftet eflfYhe -^^deW 

A’ug. 3—Tecum sc hs at Irlsh-Canadlans. Toronto Hockey' AhsoelktlonvWau held l#ogtoRe 
Aug. 5—Nationals' at Toronto». last flight at the Empeege -Hotel. Jlr. .^. . —.
•tiig. Kk-Torontos. at. Tecumsehs. Irish- Seyroour.-preseated. the fientor HodKey. 
ajladlans at National^. League winners with th.» Seymour Cup,
Aug. U—Iiush-Canadlasis ' at" tecüm'eehs. a handsome challenge trop». ••• v- 

Tf.romu».at Nationals ... “. *-ecu““n»' The'wlnnlitg teams "were: v • f ..-t- 
-)fug. 21—1 eoumseha at Toronto». Irish- Senior Rlverdales—G»aU StaXWell ;

sept. 2—Torontojrat Tec{ü*sehe, Nation- J)un*or acotckrYhlsUes—Goal, Webb; 
ale at Irlsh-Cana^ans. pOl^t, AundldSwveri FaWffi

^ S< ;it. 7—Nationals at Tecumeeha, Tpron- Hehdersoti?'centre, Parker; !9gnitb?win£.
. to» at Irlsh-Canadlans. —•. , W. Applegath; left wing. O. Apple-

Tecumeefts wttl play their June 1- game gath. 
at 'Scarbdro Beach. 06 account of; the Juvenile

rst and
tThttN-

Slmcoee, who won both the 
second series, will uke place i 
day Right The filmcoes have two chances 

championship, and will hevt to 
be defeated on two separate occasions.pn

v.v.'.v.v.v.v. | à--IS'r||^il3E&
n ..................... 1» 166 188-617 Wyohwood v Scots, A; Lovell.
erland ................. 1W 185 204- 683 Builders v. Fraserbury, C....................................*8 Stw

Salopians F.^ol...........

Tt estera v. Old Country, H. Manning.

WEST END H.

Baseball Recordsj or | lunch or■
■

f * 1. Bar* 
basée

• ^RECORD SCORE'
International"

Jersey City .
Baltimore ....
BWttfo 
Rochester ....
afiJWe .....*., .»,,,iL,.*, 1-..

j
-* . «*? k>....... ,'i ,1
Monday's scoregm'
Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, Ro-

sra.^ssr.f'&i.a-' “ ”*■
National League,

J

Won^Loet P.p. 

.... I 1 .760
to pleasurabl*
^ meal. Tty

■

me ■
E. Mina.

Bases
Struck 

lolmes 4. Hit .by
____ _ ______ I"waag«hTI8ia
Umpires—Doyle and Guthrie. Tltne-2.10;

A
..2 , 1 .667n 2 1 .6*7 ; i

2 .2 .600:Y
Senior Hexathlon Team Run Up 

1595^ Points in Annual 
Competition — Junior 

Scores,

please—thaft “hop ta. 
will make you relish j

Benford... * «a 4Ü
2 .833ro T.r *:«

'== i I tiVq food.C« ■ïy ;h
At dealers and hotels. 

Brewed and bottled by
. ■ 

is» lee us- 47$
IW r Notes,f • •#*•4 *••#»»»

: TkaJ 
game ' 
the secretary, S: 
street.

F. ■I»,*•»»•eee ÏOÎ ,wa>-
ay,

Members of Hiawatha F.C. arc to meet

®Veeti and also at eight o'clock Thurs-

******
eight o’clock, All players that air 

hnentloned are requested to: .*6 on :*an<f ~ 
as Important business la to be attended ! 
to : A. Sands, G. EUls, W. Agpleto- H. 
Klmbers, A. Clarke. P. Kennedy, H. 
Markle, B. Marlow, It. Doyle. A. Trebll- 
COck. R. Clevèrton, R. WeUs, S. Huton. V. 
•Morrison, W. Heal, or any other players 
wishing to come out will be made wel-

Totala ...............  Mt 888 787 24*4

T.I.6. Flvopln League. . 
manleye- :,1 .2 *J&

Bathgate .....................  1M 121 128- 877
Ci'dtdl •••»*• ♦» * « « s * • • ITS . 130 £9—■ 876
æup«c.............."t-t w¥.

S ^ îitSS
O’Donahue ........k ........... 88 128 186- 377
MUIW .................................... 16» 113 163- 366
Leèaon ........ ;.................... .. 129 Ml 139- 36»

Won. Lost P
L-l 3 • 3ÿai.a**idt Mtiethion Contest was held 

the .West End mat splendid results. 
Neî'Y Vetoré* haâ shà#* Score beSn made
Ejto“=5 'USKrVEM ZT 

«»,î&SÏ*SilA.6
by ae 

enough

Oonimofi SfEwary Company |
TORONTO Llmlw■ ; j

Brooklyn...........;:.;;:;:;;;^;' | *J«S
, anclnnatt e. -.Bt
^**';'***'* eame« p°*t- 

Oamee to-day : NSw York at Philadel
phia, Boston at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at 
Chicago, fit. Louis at dneinnatb

!f
4

l : X -. C ' ,;. ^ ?
kr .ifi, " ft.

itkvr... «reat number ,o( the memhère, m
not

Amateur Baseball I'g à , a* ' - 0
the thing. The rsauitS of'Thè y war's Wtc-C11 &&§£&&& 

Clubs. ; |V*; xvon Lot Pci past few months. Coulter, winner of the

35»? $■ f:
Washington f s Ing certainly covered hlnwelf with glory.
P*wlt ........t,AV...1.. 4 5 ■ ÎS taking second place.. Twelve
fit. Louis ...................8 e sS copaytute the West End team
NeW'York',u:..Û.:- 0- a * making a score dt 10961» points, against

fiesre yesterday :- «. Louis 7, Detroit^ last year. The summary: 
BOMonia^WashtegtOn, rain; New-York -220 Rotate Rafcs-

Games t^îay :ri1 Philadelphia at New « ^>>»0n •••••.............f............ 0.561-6 101

iTork, Washington at Boston, Detroit at T. Crotoot ....................................................... 1.60 ioo
St. Louis, Chicago at Cleveland , I H. Klager :..„i.iwb..;'.... 1.6»

m
.B1 At the West End T.M.C.A. 

evening a meeting was held for the p 
pose: Of: organizing a wholesale drygo 
bjMoMll league. Representatives n 
présent frotn t&r toljojyjng wholesale * 
goods firms : A. Bradshaw & Son, W 
Brock A Cq., John Macdonald It Co. , 
Robinson * Dale. The following
vldeTpJsti^C Wiof ^Bradsha

sssreereuKs, «tsesunirer. jT B. Raymer. The t 
propose trying a double sch< 
two H»me« a week.

The Wychwoodt; will hold a presi 
game at WlllOwvalb pa rk on 
evening ; et 6.06 o'cloéit: «*•- 
plftyei's are requested up turn out • OirieUe W. Clements. $. ÇkriltO». 
ff1 • H-^Moxon, F. ktcheeon, O. Gar 
D. Gordon. R. Gray, Phyllis Mey 
Browning, J. Phtlllpi.
■cÆfZjï®faver team of the, West -T„. 
benlor League had a fine workout 
Saturday afternoon, and If present n ^V'aterlall## «W should mike ,^ 
ho, for the other team* when t> 
rkiga for the opener on May 4. Thli 
H»ve Secured a number of new p 
and, with the nucleus of last year's „ 
pious,;wltt surprise the face who pat 
ise. the Junction League. Practices 
.be held nightly at Bl-kfor«fs cam 
when all expecting a place 
mua turn out '

The Strotiers of the Don Valley 8M 
League ' would, like, to arrange *. g* 
with «pme fast.scnfor team for Saturd 
Tclepnonr Main 7129. .. . I

Park, and would- like to hear from 1 
pood learn* to complete schedul*. Addr 
connu uBlca tlon* to Mr. Ntchoisofc' 
•Vmella street, for twtlcujare,- 

The I.C.B.U. B.B.C. will practl** 
hlgat on the p»n Flats ie«M. fide), gt. 
o clock. All players are requested toi 
odt. as the tcai^ will be picked for .. 
opening game.

End Hotel League will held.

Affy^iptel°tonm'%Ishtog^to9®aÿ ball"In 

this league will k-ndlv .hake., two repr»- 
sentetlve» on band sharp on tlmtv.’ Mr, T. 
H. Dunn, the Well-known Queen efbeei
merchant.' win act as president for the 
com Sag e-aeon.

. 623 66* 716-1807RIverdaleS-^-Goal. Fryer; 
point, Stsneneld; cover. Paterecm ; rovgr, 
Smith: centre. Hackét; . right wing, 
Fecto; left wing, Wort^r*.1 ■i.,‘

The Senior Rlverdalee were- repre
sented by. Mr. Seymour, Mr, Smith and 
Mr. Ferguson : the Junior Scotch This
tles by Mr. Waketey. Mr. McKay and 
Mr. Henderson; Juvenile Rlverdales by 
Mr. Fryer and Mr. Paterson.

The presentation 
follows: Senior, Richard Garland Tro
phy, Rlverdale Hockey Club, T. H. L. 
champions: Junior. Crosby Trophy, 
Scotch Thistle Hockey Club, T. H. L. 
champions: Juvenile, T. A. Russell Cup. 
Rlverdale Hockey Club. T. H. L. cham
pion*. The winners of the respective 
series were presented with individual 

, shields. F. C. Waghorse, Mr. McGraw 
1 and J; D. Bailey were among those 

present.

Totals ..........

Z&fr&VnSStvMU -mm.-.
friendly game on Saturday on the grounds 
-of the former club. The Davenports, start
ed wen, but-f«4 away thru lack-bf-train
ing and a bad pitch. They are a good 
little team and will make good on dry 

, ground. Baracas, from all appearances, 
are going to be the, team of the vear, as’ 
they bave strengthened up by securing 
Campbell, Altken of Thistles, al*i> David
son, a Manchester City player. The final 
score was : Barreur*.-Davenports*1. • 

Hardy, the Thistles' goalkeeper, signed 
for Baracas after the game on Saturday. 
They are after some more new men. ' ao 
look out for their line-up next Saturday 
» garnet the C.X.R. The committee are 
determined to, have a good, team tola 
year. ' -

5».Eaton' games at the Island.
1 ............

Scarboro Golf 
And Country Club 

Board of Directors

Final Standing Athenaeum A League
Won. Lost, *

Athenaeum» 
Sim cose ...

25 : 2
21 Imen will 

this year, College ..
«airs

».

Eatons ..

Final Standing Athenaeum B League
Eatons No. -9..........
Strollers ....................
|tbM,Wei'Vciub 

' Night Owls ........ .
5rc>°rtrs...... -
Seldom inn," Né: L.
Seldom Inns No. 2.
Systems ..

19 S
16 11
It 16 
11' 16 
6 21SI •j

Oiof trophies was aeHi! pt*. u w; i
x
3 24I 100

° fjock Saturday afternoon.
^Jr^Oordon F. Morri»on was elected

J- Stanley Livingstone, u-
secretary of the meeting. I -/ — ——

The report \>l the work accomplished to I Stanley Qun Club
flnnr.TZr ^fS^fed fe the secretary and 1 A large turnout of trap shooters and 

bx, ‘he shareholders. Of the spectators were on hand Saturday after.
h, „ each, offered, 470 have noon to try out the new .40 ft. tower, the
2®?" «“hecrlbed for. leaving 30 shares first of Its kind In Canada. At first the
?.n'V ~Tbe, a"1<’’lnt cash paid on the shooting was somewhat erratic, but as
nrst 20 per cent, call la 812,126. . tne noya commenced to get onto the dlf-1' ___ , ■ .. . ...Tlte• proposed plane of the club house ferent angles, there were .more breaks' American Lfifigue Scores.

cour*f' "ere submitted to the than misses ahd from Indications this!, Lmile-L'etro.t yeet^rda; made
. , W*H In future be a very popular part of [‘j?. appearance of the season here

Additional members elected to the board <he program. The club also started tile Sf”5 J°*E,.tn*mlM>m» team. Pratt’s field- iota: ............... ......................... ..
of directors were Messrs. A. E. Ames, T. third series of handicap shoots, . which ! 1 i fe,*t<£î<1' Th® vle|‘.ors made .All theff .' -Shot Fut-
S;iiMhC»^,.an.T c2i' 3- ?■ M1,,er- Th‘- 2,ni continue for about eight weeks. Next ! .^"* l nJu® e®v®ntb Inning*. Whe- uSy E. Archibald
full board will, therefore, be as follows: - Saturday the. club will offer for the Td-1 dr6ve Bailey out .of the- t>ox, JfcOrc: F Howe ..
«vmÎi’JSF' J' % MpConkei-; 3. ronto championship one of the finest Rt .... ' R.H.8. 8. Vogan
B. . .VHller, IT. J. Martin, G. F. Morrison, .-challenge cups that have evbr been <ktt T.4!. ~?ul® ""............26 6 6 1 1 b 3 x— 7 3 1"
C. . Ë.. Langley, and J. Stanley Living- up tn the city. It will be open to all cl«- » 00 0 66 4 (HO-4-6 X
atone. Mr. Ralph E. Young was appoint- clubs, 100 targets to be shot *t and in ■ Hamilton and Xrl-
ed auditor-of the .club. •; addition several merchandise events will chel,: and Stanaee.

The work la, to commence Immediately be shot for from the tower trap -The
> ttVSibtanl it S h?^,tCrnlfOl,0W,n‘ Vere tbe fcCOr1hotst Broke ^

.utom^r" cTtlan for p,,y ear,y next .giyM.af!îem.,:::r..::::î$ 2. '.  ̂ •<-
Stevens ................................ 125 lit tohcahptureJthne“class’°A tonî^e^'h1" ef.,art Grand-.total ............................

* "S eÆ °ri,5a^iTfor>do^M £care.-"’aa ^
' Macdonald  ........r!..........  « 2 been Pe*8«llg away‘at theVr^reRl? ban'»-
Macdonald .........., ......... fo 64 caps and doing faithful work In t^e>egu-
Ingham .............. S lL*^„na9ilurn c,asee8 in Preparation for
Hadley .................................. 75 -, !?'*,?naual ev*nt- The boys now await
Ward (a ?! the. final announcement of the committee
«JÎS.*..........--j•.•••,•. 47 and are feeing sure <f a -victory anti-
Springer...................v-"’ " S f should this be the care a new trophy w'tl
Black ..........................V t « grace the shelves of the Boy,' Club, as
A pert .......... •••••;■••-• « 45 they have won threa.tlmeB..bi succession
Vlvfan .................. vr"-'-' S ^ The appended llet gives the point win-
s^Mbe":::.t ^ ev*rnt ,ke flr,t thr^ ,n ca^

Douglas .t,
Fritz . ........
Ten Eyck 
Gordon ....
-ibson ........
Murphy ...
Lowe ..........
Hogarth ...
Stanley ....

'■Van Duzer 
Walter .
Ed kins .
Wilson .
G. Mackltm 
Goldring ., :.

:

drizzling rain fell during the major pon- §1 îV.° 
tlon of the contest. ' Seven-pitchers were BvCrofoot v'ljf*'."''
showing1 up" ’weTh °H»C was* wrf*w«îerl- 16W - ............... **
ed. Score: rh È —Running High Jump-
St*. Louis ...........1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 C— 12 2 i''** ***oi'in .....f'..' i-.
Cincinnati ........ 2 3 0 2 0 0 $ o‘k— 0 11 <> E' ........

Bafteriea-Saiiee Dell, Gayer. Willi,i E- Harding ....
McLean**’ Humphrle8’ Kcefe- Bagby anti; To?a|

F-. Harding ......... ..
E. Archibald ..........

,N. Colvin ........

391 -I*Won. Los,. 
. '28 5

g ,1 IId14.4
89 IS 11 —e-i-/ .

Central “Y" Paper Chaw*.
The Central l'.M.C.A hahlenl held one 

of the most successful paper Phases on 
Saturday afternoon. The hare* were W. 
Armour, W. Murray. C. Davidson and 
the hound*6 Hy. Tresslder and his bro
ther Jack. W. Newell, R. E. Reeeor, A.

berg, VT. Klern, H. Rendall. F. «. Fish
er. The hare* Marled laying the trail 
et the first ravine, up thru Rosedal»; 
croee country to the old belt1 line, thence 
along the C.P.R. tracks and over to thé 
Donlands fond. At this point the hares 
began to congratulate themselves pn the 
feet that they had given tbilr niirstiers 
the slip, but what wae their enrprtee and 
disgust to find them On their flanks. 
Nothing daunted they dashed for the Ice 
cold waters of the Don, wading thru up

u.ti v.ir Ahead **- Mnsn. Tire. t0 lhe wa,»t. then ran tor dear life, re-
l}. Year Ahead tor Motor Tire». crossing the Don and past the saw mills
The ejttenslve road building Improve- and thence home. It seemt that "the 

368 ments under way laet y oar and which hound* were of greyhound type, follow.
-------will be resumed immediately following log hy Instinct rather than the biood-

.... 1586% the breaking up of the cold weather, bound, following a ret trail, for they tut
means that 1912 and 1913 wlll'be expen- «"Jolly ii? .d,lst?n<* and

_ _ tlve years fer motor car owner*. Brok- h*?es m2et ^ me bounds’
Con Ton^S 1S Trvinty if71 *l0hLh* C^?u0tere^ on almost I However, every one was agreed that the lo X i évery highway •'ind the roads through- one way to spend an hour of glorioufl
rp r 1 „ out th? country will be very hard on | life was a r&per chase. One accident,

I n I slimminc tires until they nettle into shape. i however, marred the race, ~when Ahbic
X UL/allUl XU V^U 11111 III lb Be*ide« this, the town authorities In * Woo<3» ruahed on a barbed wire fence.

“|aon thTroa£ torkeePnTwn^hc°du.T pSrdlr&^dfS'^IdTl|h.'fa'
.iSVsBK. 'Int «AiîVTÏ“Lts S.7Æ",4,

be lost to the Tecumeehs after all. This tlrei, causing them to become eoft and continued every Saturday,'when it is ex
afternoon he received a wire from Con. rotten in a very short time. A very Ptcted that even larger numbers*^? the 
Jones, asking him to sro to V»Mrmtvaé r»rr<* In iinii miv «•»«• 4— members will attend. *„■ ^

16 11
M 12« 12
7 29M

31 1 22f 5.6% 73 r-: at

yence Vauit- .... 261 Athenaeum Flvepln League.
Wpn. Lost. 
.. 21 3

H.' 7

E.
. 6.1 90: ‘Woodgretns ........

'Rlverdale* ........
Dlberty* ...................
Grip Company ....
Chattanoegas ___
Diamonds ........ .c. c. u. ............
Chasers .............
Dominion Ex. Co.
Seneca* .
United B 
Clcerl ....

' K :<u 616*'1 7147 ... 2*5 18 8
.. 12 9«S6 

S3V4 
82 Vi

12.1 on
W- lI

I II
29.6

a*4».' *4»»., »iI 3S.S ft
Total"".. .i wat ....................................

—StanJIng Broad Jump— 
,W. ,7. Coulter ......
-E. Harding .
R. McMurirle -...

3 15
0 21
0 16

.. 2*6 Vk

tk*- e*
MUi 7ÎV4

St
.4 ;l,

:
Hit. Guelph Leafs Report.

GUELF'H. April 2£,—The first contin
gent <*I the Guelph Maple Leafs reported 
heie to-night» Manager Needham of 
Buffalo, a corn pan led by Catchers Frank 
Danielf* jwiJ O'Connor, and Pitchers 
Nther and Bains, arrived at 6 o'clock and 
will have th.|fr. (içst ,workout to-morrow. 

«• henuman and flenilcn'k will arrive in the 
luprnlne and Mason and Orth on Wednes
day. This, will give the pitchers and 
rijtchcrF. a full week’s start over the real 
< ■ ! the team, who will
<3i)v,

ft :

il 1 '

:' s' :i 1

Cameronj

; II • I : ii

report next Tues-
8 Jiwiee. asking him to go to Vancouver! ctrlaln . and easy way" to Prevent' 1!v 

ha* replied, naming a figure. Jury to the tire by broken stone and 
mentioned by th-e-n°i?h <"' '• Provided In Woodworth Tread,

latter will beat It to the coast. ... , .
It was generally conceded that Cum- ,eaillT:S supply houses. _____ ___

mins wait almost as good as signed bv or tire protectors are made of leather : 
Charlie Querrle. but this unexpected ftuddsd with steel rfvets and broken i

ECÈKES H-ï’F' !
player 1 *t»*where for a defence roads is beneficial to the leather And i

George Kennedy la still hot foot after c8[!J’0t Penetrat* so as to get to thr 
Newsy lA.londe, and so 1s Con. Jones ruPber “re underneqth.x 

;i Newsÿ I* supposed 
! on Wednesday to

w | manager. _____________ ___
PÎ and will- Hltelÿ'jgo down,

s 4r, « —C9-Tard Potato Race.—: 48 -, 89Ottawa Horse Show.
A change has ht«m‘ rr.ade in the date of 

' fJ”slnfr °f ihf jehtrte, for the Ottawa 
Hm-so Shoe, n was originally set for 
to-day. . April 23. "4?tit It has now been 
postponed until. Tuesday next. May 1 
Thomas G. Stratton. Hope -Building Ot- 
l^a- 9,"t- '-“..thf secretary, to whoiit all 
applications tor prize;, lists and entries 

.should be made ; !«<*/> Is offered in pre
miums. besides a niunher of- cupa and 
t-ophle*. a tiartieularly handsome one of 
whielt Js bring presented by His Roval 
Hlghuess the Governor-General.

■ Corüwal, ^tnan °the '« prOV,l,a<1 Wooiwort? Treâdt 
Cornwall man the which are now being sold by all the

These treads '

.Points.

, 14.4 • 103 
. 15.1 66

i 40 84 N. E. Gerry ... 
8. B. Holmes ... 
A. Lancaster .-.

14.3 119I 40 « i■40 , Î9
40-- 27

.

- m 40.
U Total .. .... 310

—190-Yard Potato Race40 21
m • 27 X. E. Gerry 

81. R. Holme* 
L. Bmlth ....

Total

42.4 10*■ . 525 1# 42.4 1C"’.2* IS ;43.4 101. 23 14
. 25 J3
i 25 11
. H 8
.10 ; *

... 312
X. E.
K,Burrow,
S.' B. Holmes ..

V to go -to Montreal The method of .holding Wocidworth 
esqay to see the Canadien Treads on the tire by coll spring rings 

?!“£ be/n lrn"lt«d to do so, <m each side has entirely eliminated 
rKeiy jr» down, the danger of looseness which iras at

.... 29". i _ jbie time the objectionable feature of
î^a'kflcfiP-Totirnam»nt To.Night , tire protectors. These springs in- 

h«TndP|r,Bwe, Lel,,ue„wl11 ,ro1' » Statllly take up any stretch in the lea-

îssaïaiÿtB'Jssï
WW.Î9,fefe MfSSTJSVl sst SS’iJjf, c?.‘,•».“?„ E;
the Business, Men’s League for the even- one does not have to pay excessive 
lng, onlv member* of that body • will be Price on account of duty, 
admitted to the club to-night.

I 5; 100
!

= »•
il r Total ...........................»....

-Fence Vault.-
; R. Brown ............... ;........ «'
i I. Jeffery ...
| 8. Burrows ..

f

Pi

I !
/

mini
i12254 

1V1H 
1«H

«75,

2t' 11"
76' 9"

h;;? "The House that Quality Built"
—For Spring Wear- Total .....

t. Hill ............
X. F. Gerry . 

i R. Brown ....ii Shot-PÙt.—“Honley” Blue Serge Suiting
Special $28.00, ma.de to order

R. Score & Son,- Limited 
fchs- 77 King Street West

rid.t. ..]■.
.. «' 9" 
•• «4;

B'
t** ‘ n

% T - ' - —T,
-Standing-Broid J^mp!-''' **
...........................J......  »' 1" 9»

tr jr-

r. . —— 1 The Mt. Dennis FbO«àn C:ub went to

E. Tf SAN DELL1”' «L'”W,Æ3.“St
V* WJ ra a* u centre forward, scored first goal. Haf-

tlme, 1-t0 In favor of Mt. Dennis. Don 
Valley even up; then the clever Inside 
left shot two. This gave Mt. Denn<* the 
vtirtory.-the score being 8—1. Referee Bln- 
ford deserves credit for the way he han
dled the gams. _

I - m _ Total

L. Hill ...
P. Green ............
S. B. Holmes .,

Total ...........

Grand total

| | |

- -i 1
1 m* mJE ! "]

•■np i

98 WIVE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT. 
523.525 YONQE STREET

NOTÉ—Special attention given -t»
----- -- Mall Orders.
17685S

1,
sîS' 3

-h ... 276••••••*•41,4eee,

Price L.at mailed on application.
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<!■Queen Bee is the Only First Choice 
to Win—R, Davies Scratches 

Stelmore.

p i

Riding Saddles and Accessories t

/

ht to Put
he Appetite”

The season for horse back riding is here. This joy
ous exhilarating pastime is much enjoyed by thousands. 
We were never better prepared to supply the riding heeds 
of horsemen. This will include Saddles, Bridles, Martin
gales, Spurs, Whips, etc. Among our lines are WOMEN’S 

: ENGLISH IMPORTED SIDE SADpLES, bogskin seat 
and rests, solid leather skirts and jockey, have sweat flaps, 
double web girths and are fitted with safety stirrup to re
verse side bearing. The panel is leather with Fearnought 
serge lining. Stuffed with doe hair. Looks exceptionally 
well and a most comfortable saddle toride in.
complete, each............ ........................;.

là Other good values in side saddles.$33.00. $26.00, $10.50. 
jl Men’s ÀJl Hogskin Saddles, fitted complete, $15.50. 
*$16.50, $19.25, $24.00.

WEYMOUTH BRIDLES, with two. reins and bits, 
$9.50, $6.50, $4.75. -

PELHAM BRIDLES, jtwo reins and bits, $5.00, $4.25,

JAMESTOWN, April 22.—With tife clos- 
In» of Charleston track a lot of better , 
horses have reached here. It is move 
than probable that there will be seven 
races a day until the end of the meet, 
Queen Bee, Reed's Bannockburn filly, wks 
the only prime favorite to win out, but I 
all the events proved Interesting. Bobt. ! 
Davies of Toronto scratched his fRalmore 
in the second, and the other two favorites, 
for that race, 811m Frtnejpss and 'Irene 
tiummell, were also withdrawn.

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, two-year- 
olds, puree :

• l. Capt. Elliott. 10» (8chuttin**r)',.8 to 2, 
♦•to 6 and out. - .

2. Mary Scribe, 109 (Butwell), |,to l, S
to $ ana 8 to 9. i

3. Fred Levy, 112 (Jensen), 7 to 1, 2 to ki 
and even.

Urne V.t» 4-6. Rebouuil. Dogwood 
lain Kay and Monitor also ran..

SECOND RACK—Maidens, furlong*.
1. Remarkable, 103 (Bergen),"" to 1, g to ;

1 and even, !
2. Gilbert, 112 (JeHSen).'S to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
3. Tick Tack, 106 (EatepX » to 8, 3 to i 

And out.
Time 1.11 4-6. Capt. English, Balt, Win

ning Smile and Day Ben also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, tbree- 

yeSv-olds and up, selling :
1. Queen Bee. 110 (Ambrose);- 4 to 8, out.
2. Gardner, 112 (Hanover), 6 to l, 2 to l
3. Little Erne. 108 (Lounsbert-^),' 3 to L

4 to 5 and out. ,
Time L41 3-8. KKtery and Fltitiam also

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs,' selling :
1. Lady Irma. 103 (Martin). 2 to I, l to

8 and out. *
2. Sand Hill, 103 (McCaiey). l to 3, out,
3. Handrunning, M» (Estep), 8 to 1, 8 to;

6 and out. 1
Time 1.17 2-8. Howlet also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling : 1
1. Joe Oaltens, 111 (Martin), 2 to 1, 4 to

6 and 2 to 61 v- .
2. Arany.-M (Ambrose). 4 to l, S to 6 and

7 to 10.
S. Mason, 101 (Schutttnger), 4 to 1, 8 to 

y HOd 7 tO 10.
Time 1.17 4,8. MolUe Kearney. Malatlne.

8 raxT8?fRAC^5u 8tudonga, selling :
1, Rossedux, 114 (MjcCaheyt, 2 to 1, 4 to

5 and out,
2. Camel, 110 (SklrvfnV 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and

* 3°Seneca II., 108 (Hanover), 4 to 1, 2 
to f end 4 to 5. i _

Time 1.1* M. Mad River CWager. Fan- 
chette, Love .Watches and Clique also

,iiy f■
:

Vi

: * :vsi\
i < ’

i Fitted
47.00 nV rt _,

*■ $i ii. Foun- : t; -mh V//,
'A*

-
Vû L :

Im■ m -11,
■

a
$3.00.

SNAFFLE Single Rein and Bit Bridles, $3.25, $2.50, $1.80. 
MARTINGALES, Flat, 75c and 00c. Round, $1.00 each.

4

m . —Saddlery Section—Basement.i
! i.
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t To-day's Entries §. M Imanufacturers or 
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■■Tables, also 

5f REGULATION 
b Bowling Aura

108 * 104
gif A DC LAIDE ST,W. 
? .. TORONTO
**TABU$MgO 90 YEARS

.1 rLVI
neb or dinner 
lifferent sppe- 
surablè antici
me al. Try tt 
else seems to 
"hop taste” 

hi relish y oar

, At Jamestown,
JAMSSTOW April 22.—anVlee for to

morrow's races are as tollows :
FIRST R.VCE—Two-year-olds. 4(4 fur-

longs : , _ __
Benzoate...................106 Roseburg IV......... W*
Hands All Afound.108' Ponkatasee$t ....1«

SEVENTH RACB-SeWng, one mile and RACB^-One>mUeL'and aïx tu“

Meîtôn. 9* (Martini 4 to 1. 8 to 6 tows, maiden Jumper lour-iear-old. and

and 2 to 6. ii Aggression.............. 103 Uncle Oliver
2. Babbler. 101 (Ambroae), , to .. 4 to Ra"eweu...................jao Melagama .,

•t**32.1(M (Dunn) 12 Male Fletcher.........134 Day Bell ...
3. Duke of Bjldgwater. (tmnni. 8am Welter.....-....132

to ]. 4 to 1 2 to 1. THIRD RACB-One mile, three-year-
Time 3.80. My Gal, Belle Ma*r ana a* j selling :

ear also ran.

■

' tt
, Ç. I

>

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola agent.; 
in Canada for the celebrated

"TIFCO” T
y«. Joe-ph....... ........ .T06 Montagnie .......... U2 This bail la the best on the market.
Harvey F...................10) F. Muiboiland ...to» because It never wltpe, never loses lt.i

***e♦*>*****£*-*-**<M***> Golconda.i................ 101 Roseburg II............lot ubape. always roUs true, books anj
SekcBoasl.\

.......m Si
JAMESTOWN. Bob R.........................1U Beaucoup .............“> regulation- Of the A. B. C

FIRST RACE-BOSS. Fink Lady. Ponka- furlongs, thrss-yssr- All ti-eys putting
tasaett. ■ w and up, selling : „ 5?*® *}a^“ t®* Try on# on the alley

COND RACE—Aggression, ReceWell, caMue......!....... 7!w Obllton.Trance -. g where you roU and you will never
i Fletcher. • * Aviator....,.............. lti Ruble «Sjanda ,.1M roll anv other bait 246

THIRD RAÇE-Fred Muiboiland. A*- Hlddeu Hand...........B Ace of C uba...........•» TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET.
nlcr. Montagnie. V Coneo........................ .............................................

FOURTH RACE—Magazine. Bob R„ T.^c^Ë'"'.!!'.!".:^ ttbyal Onvx 
Hoffman. Rldge'ind...........l02 Ethel Le T

FIFTH RACE—Ethel Le Brune. Avl- Rlver............  »
ator. Ton lata. ygiXTIl RACE—Selling. a>n furlongs, --

SIXTH RACE—Rye Straw. Fatherola, three-year-old* an.lLu^ef,eJ1^m .......100 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MAjLT,
Napa Ntok. _ Rummer sight. . 1» Bonnie Bee'iÜ-- M Thé most Invigorating preparationssrasffl; • " «s Si^LSsrtirrs,S! Wi R &sts?**

,,*%5r,EUKS^:sr«‘‘S!i bt
n.’,VeeM,Tr'W rTorn HlZ’.Z'âU The Reinhardt Salvador Bra war/, 
^';eownU.V.:..„:.V, Tr^- weight ...1* limited, Toronto.
Mart River......... W Bertla ................... 1®

Weather cloudy : track fast.

ran
r4

K,
..180
'.Hi I specialists’"!i» V

and hotels, 

i bottled by
la ttie following Obeaees d« Meet :i

Pile# i Varicocele
eg ;py 
SllSLiKK,

Correcty f
/ Y!

wary Company Affertiooe

6pcMra:i-B-h,lpni
DRS. SOPER 8c WHJT*»

% Toronto st, Toroeto, Oat

Grays, blue-grays, browns, tans, plain and fancy blufs are 
all correct and fashionable this Spring. All first-class tailors 
are showing them/but to ensure perfect fit, correct style and 
expert tailoring at a reasonable price insist on 20th 
Century Brand. *

HTO ; Limited

; 4
SB

Male

Baseball • VIS
1-6 MENHOFBRAUS

Brune.108S!
Private Di*ta,e# aoci Wvaknew*-' 

quickly and permanently eutud- Call 
or write. Mecilftne mailed In
package DR. STEVENSON, lti 
•t. East. Toronto. edf

".M.C.A. on Thursday a 
va» held for the put- j 
i whulesole drygooJ» '<1 
Representative* were 1 
lojylng wholesale dry- 1 
adabaw & Son, W. If. 1 
Macdonald ft Co. and | 
rhe following officers 1 
fident. A. Data;, tirytjl 

Bradshaw ; socon-1 -,
> Roes; third vice-ii) 
aopbell ; secretary-™ 
mcr. The four teame, «j 
aouhic schedule,

will hold a ■ praetke , 
Park on Wednesday t: ; 

lock. The • tolrowttiCEt, 
t-d to turn eut : IL 11 
is. C. Christie. P. Bui- I 
Xtrheson, .O. Gardner. 5 1 
y, Phyllis Moyers. C,

Agente in Every City and Town in Canada.
The Lowndes Company Limited wJ.lîTonltt. T oronto

vsa.

RICORD'8
SPECIFICMeet of the Hounds.

The hounds will meet at Upper Canada 
College at 2.80 o’clock Saturday, April 27. matter hew long standing. ' 

the worst oaee. My signature on every beetle-. 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
"(her remedkw » Itbout aval) will not be dlsar- 
irotrted >v this »1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
r. Hoviti.n's Devn tLM stater.
Cue, TsatM* . "t >,oxtl -

24$

FREEOshawa Loses 
Claim Case to 

Glen Williams

Wedding. Allen, Cast Steel. Tophet aud 
Helen Winter j, training. They all look 
good.

Wee. Shcrrard ha stbe Germ au horse* 
this yc-ar, and they are well supported In 
the King's Plate. The best Is Mary Bud. 
Bate, Calumny. Mr. Gorman was a vis
itor at the track yesterday, and wise 
pleased to be able to say that his horses 
hsd Improved wonderfully since they ar
rived from Ottawa two weeks mo. Tom 
Sever Is also In the Gorman stable. Wes. 
Sbérrard also trains Outcast, another 
plater, which he haa already sent a mils 
In 2.03. j ' ; '

The veteran Mike Gorman has been sick 
for some time, but is able to get around 
a little again.

Trainer Barry Littlefield and Jockey 
Phil Musgrave were also visitors at the 
track yesterday. Little field will ship 
the Seagram horses to the track the first 
of nexfweek. They are all In good shape 
and have wintered well.

Ambrose Woods' plater, Jane Shore, 
one of the favorites this year, stepped In 
a hole yesterday and wrenched her leg. 
Ihe will be out of training for a few days.

Horses In Training 
Beginning to Step 
At Woodbine Track

wit»
while driving the country purchasing 
them.

The following are some of the buyers. 
who were present : W, Taylor, Niagara 
Falls, purchased a full carload for ship
ment west. IV. Patriarche, Burlington ; 
E. Cope, Hamilton; C. McKinnon. Port 
Arthur; T. McQuade, Omemee; P. J. Cof
fin. Whitby; J. Todd, O'Sullivan's Cor
ners; W, A. Shook, Clarkson; E. Gregg. 
Weston; C. Line, Sherwood; W. H.Toung- 
blood, St. Catharines: J. Conlln, Oshawa: 
H. Anderson. Muskoka; H. Cotlacutt, 
Port Perry; E. F. Percy, Hamilton.

The dty buyers were : A. R. Speers, J. 
J. Welsh, the Union Dairy Co., T. Mc- 
Clennan, W. Harris ft Co., the City Dairy 
Co. (Ltd.). J. W. Goddard. H. Benchefel. 
J. Man sa, Herb Smith. J. W. Johnson.- 
Mulland ft Co.. Netison Ice Cream Co.. 
Flretbrook Box Co.. M. Crofton. Standard 
Chemical Co., Jes. Sercombe, A Gordon, 
B Fox ft Son, H. Scott. T. Bemford. Ed. 
McCauL H Atterton. T. A. Crew. T. 
O'Rourke, H. Strutters, A. Townsend. F. 
English, J. Brennan.

BIWLLTICHETS Xïïi'îKrw MEM’S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Motlth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lest 
Vitality. Ktdqey and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves aâit 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed 
cure you. Call)' or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines seat to any addrsae.

Hour*—g to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to #.
or. j. Reeve.

1S'Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

I• ; . SMOKE

“BOAKE”
CIGARS

And Sava the Bands

The Judicial committee of the C.L.A. 
met last night at the Iroquois Hotel to 
desl with several claims put In by teems 
In the organisation.

Glen Williams' claim for expenses 
against the Oshawa club was allowed 
and the latter club was suspended until 
such a time as they come over with the 
amount.

Ppeston has a claim against Galt and 
Maitland* claim that Et. Catharines owes 
them some money. These two cases were 
laid over until the next meeting of the 
committee, which will be held next Mon. 
day or Tuesday.

Old Country Cricket Club.
The Old Country Cricket Club have still 

the following dates vacant : May It and 
July 1, away; Aug. 5, Sept. 2, 7, 14 and 21 
at home. ' Addreas Wm. MacBean, 131 
Close avenue, Parkdale, secretary.

tothere was a large crowd in attendance 
at yesterday's auction sale at Maher's 
Horse Exchange. The offerings were 

large, and every type of horse was

Things are beginning to stir ^at the 
■Woodbine, and already a considerable col
ony of horsemen are camped at the track. 
All the stables are, of. course, In back
ward shape.
Jfte province-bred# of Robert Davies, In 

charge of Ed. Gleason, sent hie entire lot 
a ong yesterday morning. Gleason breezed 
the plater Gol'd Bud five-eighth» at a 
two-mlnute clip. The rest breezed a 
quarter In 30 eecoods, viz.. Tyrant, Men
tor, Lizzie. Holtby, John Bowman, ell 
two-year-olds; also Queen Sain and Fro
lic. Gleason has his horses In fine shape.

r. Maher's Peter Doolev went a quarter 
In 0.28, and Jim O. a quarter In 0.30, with 
Dalton McCarthy In toe saddle.

The Woodstock horses are quartered at 
ï the west end of the track. Detective, the 
: -toner of the Hamilton Derby of 1969. the 
I son of Meddler, has wintered extra well.

and Trainer Smith has great hopes of 
t getting the big fellow to the races in fine 
s shape. He also has the good mare Golden

of the- West -TorenteJi 
a fine workout on*a 
and if present pros-2 

v should make thing»-T 
|teams When the' betffll 
on May 4. This (caïuül; 

louer of new-plàyêVs.ffl 
lr of last year's chants^'*: 
Ithé face who patron-* 
l igue. Practices wlltSfl 
f Bickford’s cam pua, S 

■a place 6n' the teatar®

very
well represented. Promptly at U o’clock 
Auctioneer Jackson took the rostrum and 
opened the sale with a consignment of 
contractors’ diorses from Kin* ft McDon
ald (Limited), Mlssanahle, Ont 
were a fine lot of big horses and were 
sold well worth the money. Next follow
ed the harness and blankets belonging to 
the same shippers, and these were soon 
sold, also a number of wagons and lor
ries belonging to another cqnslgnment.
The sale continued until five o’clock, the 
bidding being brisk, but the prices rea
lized were below the average.

There Is very little life to the market at
the present and horses are not realising . ______
enough to make it worth the dealers' Edward Hotel neat Saturday night. The

m i X
nominations closed on Saturday, with the 
officer filled by acclamation.

Following Is the corrected list of nomi
nations, as bended out yesterday :

Commodore. AemIHus Jarvfe: vlee-eew- 
modore. Wm. C. Brent: rear-comtqledere, 
Sidney Small: hon. treasurer. Louie e. 
McMurray.

Committee—D. G. Bremner H. A- 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, A. W. S. Roberts, 
C. G, Marian. 8. B. Brush, F. M. Gray, 
John M. .Lyle, B., H. Baseop. A. w. 
Smith, E. G. Staunton, M. A. Kennedy, C. 
A. B. Brown.

These

lie Don Valley Settlor
: to arra------------------ *
or team

We have secured Reserved Beats for 
the O 
one 
sent to

Opening Home (Tame, and will give 
FREE for each 100 Boake Bands

t£e a game
Saturday.

m
League of baaeball, 

Diamond at Baj-sid*. 
ke to hear from flv* 
Icte schedule. Addr-.-a 

Mr. McholeoB. 7* 
artlculare, j
l.C. will practise t0- 
at* leant, skiff, ftt 6.?». 
arc requested to turn’ 

-111 be picked for the

8t. Paul's Stag Euchre.
St. Paul’s CL. and A.A. are holding a 

star euchre on April 29 for the benefit of 
their ball team. The ticket* are 26c an# 
can be purchased from any of the club 
rpembere.

JOHN TAYLOR. Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The annual meeting of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club will be held at the KingCigar Manufacturer. Toronto.
before the opening game, May 4th.

967247247

By “Bad” FisherAw, Cheer Up! The Yanks May Simply Be Having a Slumptel League will Held.»
2.3.) In t.ie Cameron 

rvueen and Cameron 
for the_cflot!og season, 
piling to play ball lu 
pdlv hat-e two repr»- 
rharp on tiroes Mr. T. 
kknown Queen ifteel 
a president fop the
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Ü The Toronto World rr^ltTiI THE DISENCHANTED CARPET -

BSTAB1B)i ■offences. Is a qrntint bit of chimney- 
corner law not unlike- many of Its con- ' 
tentions on the reciprocity question.

:FOUNDED 1880.
A Moraine Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
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•m atWILLING WITNESSES.
Several correspondents have enquired 

by whet authority are British officers 
and seamen compelled to remain In the 
United States in order to testify before 
the senate committee now. engaged in 
investigating the wreck of the Titanic.

As a matter of fact, the officers and 
seamen In question are not under sub
poena, but aye remaining at the wr- 
vkse of the committee voluntarily and 
with the consent ot the White Star 
Company, 
would have been most unfortunate If 
these survivors of tbs disaster had 
refused to testify.

Apart from this, tt must be evident 
that any person found In a country- 
may be required to appear and testify 
as a witness even tho he may be a 
foreigner. For example, there muet be 
In the City of Toronto many thousands 
of people who are not British subjects, 
but It would, be intolerable to have 
them refuse with impunity to testify 
when called upon to do so In the courts 
or before any competent authority.

!

ISk ’’Cite, 1 TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 1308 — Privets Exchange Con

necting AU Departments.
$8.00

will pay for Tbs Daily World for on# 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 

/ At five cents per copy.
Posta*e extra to United States 

other foreign countries.

A good many men say that 
“Gola Label” » the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It's all * matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves Its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try "Gold Label.”

Every bottlç sealed with an easBy opened 
"Crown” stopper.
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CXetfés "Gold Label” Ale a ver:
Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The.Worid.
TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 28. 1812
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THE SUPREME ISSUE SHAPING tm*UP.I,11 f MANThe Evening ^Examiner of Voter boro, 
which Is owned by the Hon. James 
Ptratton, is another Liberal paper that 
has no faith in public ownership, es
pecially in connection with power de
velopment. It publishes a double- 
column article In Saturday's Issue, 
which concludes-with the allegation 
that municipal operation le unable to 
realise successfully the application of 
business principles, which prevail In 
private corporations. It also says that 
the Toronto bydro-eloctric municipal 
organization Is honeycombed with mal 
practices. The whole article Is based 
on the alleged falldcwn of Orillia In 
her experience with power dévelop

pa
The Peter boro Examiner must be

II
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THE GLOBE AND WESTERN 

FREIGHTS
The Globe Is still at its old game of 

trying to cure the grievances of the 
people of the Canadian west by the 
American market, eltho the majority 
of our people declared themselves 
against it last September. The World 
was one of thèse and The World 
abides £y the consequences.

But The World has always said that 
transportation would do snore for the 
people of the west than an entrance 
to the American market, which at best 
Is uncertain and may be withdrawn 
at any time, and which to our mind' 
was only offered as an Inducement to 
lead us Into the Union.

But let us come back to the question 
of transportation. Here Is whgt The 
Globe says:

3> HIT I
== I FABRI

V

MIC HUE’S Our washable 
t all manner 01

iLsSÆiAN I IB
%At Osgoode HalliiUttWifkil6SiuuU6ygsssikiI

%
announcements.

ISmM
smiNO Has

. %April 21 1812. 
itr be held onment. Judges' chambers wl 

Tuesday, 23nl Inst, at If am.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 23rd Inst, at 11 am.:

1—Lefebvre v Trethewey Silver C. Co. 
2^-Leckle v. Marshall.
3— Noble v. Noble.
4— Sltngeby v. Toronto. Railway Co.
6—Morgan v. Johnson.

I for Michie & Co, Li
7 King St. West, Toron

CAUPH BILL AL TAFT : I don’t seem to be able to get a wiggle on tt.classed with nearly every prominent 
Liberal paper in this country as be
ing opposed to public ownership. They 
take their tip from Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, who said on ono occasion in the 
house" that he shuddered at the thought 
of public ownership In this country. 
The Hamilton Times, The London Ad- 
vbrtlser, The Prantford Expositor, The 
Toronto Globe, and Thy Toronto Star 
a tie no friends of public ownership In 
regard to electric power. The Montreal 
Witness has recently confessed its dis
belief In public ownership in this re
spect, and Me championed the conduct 
of the private companies.

There is one broad fact in answer to 
all this disbelief in public ownership, 
arid this attempt to break it down, and 
It Is this: that public ownership to
day. incomplete as It is and Inexper
ienced as our municipalities may be In 
working It out, HA8 CUT RATES ALL 
OVER ONTARIO IN TWO. and made 
the companies that were in the busi
ness before it started, treat everyone 
courteously and give a better service 
where* it gave a poor one. The knock
ers are busy, and The Eveqlng Bx- 
r.miner of Peterboro is busy, but pub
lic ownership has won out

Tlie World hopes that Sir James 
Whitney will recognize how united tho 
Liberal party thru Its 
against public ownership, and how ne- 
cewery it is that he must continue to 
< ha.mpion that cause and line up his 
party as against the Liberal party on 
lhat issue, and how essentia! tt la 
that he discard, as he will have to 
discard, those professed friends of his 
who-look with favor on qlt the attacks 
on public ownership and especially the 
attacks on the hydro-electric proposi
tion of the province with extreme sym
pathy and who would like to see Adam 
Fleck buried in the bottom of the

'll k We
stqaks of Lai 
weight caehm 
black dye: ap 
sises, at 3» 
pair.
Mack Lisle T 

Black Bilk Ga

/•public attention to the conditions that 
the wealth of the Canadian Pad tie 
had brought about.

The Canadian Pacific to-day is will
ing. we believe, to reduce Its rates by 
reason of the provision in the original 
contract. > But in spite of this, we ac
tually see a Liberal newspaper iù this 
city, that professes to champion the 
cause of the farmers, trying to head 
off any such benefit By"setting up the 
doctrine .that such reduction would 
hurt some other railway. Does not 
The Globe Relieve in competition- and 
tri. the effective!** of an open market 
to take.care, as it must tike care, of 
those -concerned In It?' . And if The 
Globe believes In free trade tt bellevee 

■ In the devil take the hindmost any
way. if was brought up to that.

Tha Toronto Globe taking care of the 
companies Is an ancient but still an 
illuminating spectacle!

what they can get from the. commis
sion. We are glad to see Lawyer 
Cowan taking the people's side.

the cause of the strike
The strike oï thé railway locomotive 

engineers on fifty railways In the 
United States, covering practically all 
of the country east of Chicago and 
north of Washington, is alike serious 
rind significant. Folio wing upon the 
heels of the great British coal strike 
it emphasizes the discontent of these 
who toll with economic conditions thru- 
out the world.

The Increased- cost of -living has rob
bed the wage-earner of hie wages, or 
a great part of them", as insidiously 
as tho the coin, of payment had been 
debased. The trusts in the United 
8late#, by cornering the necessaries of 
life, .have madis it impossible for men 
to live upop wage# which would be 
fair: enough wèrr condition# otherwise 
normal. Un&Klfr^to '^each -the truste, 
or tp demand >jil>ti;'frbm''fbem- ^ey 
turn to their employ**-# for higher pay 
and * strike IS threatened, t-r:

In England the "evils of land-mon
opoly and concentrated wealth have 
brought about conditions which bow 
afflict the United States and will soon 
vex Canada.

Those who produce s nation’s Wealth 
must have'a fair share In its distribu
tion. If this be denied them, It le in
justice, and the frtiit# of injustice Are 
suspicion, resentment, sometimes vio
lence and alwaÿe demoralization.

But the significant result, whether 
in England or in the United States, is 
that the demoralisation extends to all 
b usine* and the public suffers. In 
the end tt is the public who pays. The 
coat of living is still further Increased, 
the burden laid upon the community 
aa a whole is made heavier and some
how or other business is made td move 
along until arrested by another break
down.

Just how often this process can be 
repeated and just bow long the trusts 
in the United States and the land
holders in England WiU be allowed to 
continue thé present economic condi
tions. no one can tell. -

It will be the great middle class, not 
classified either as capital or labor, 
who will have to Intervene and compel 
a new deal rind a square deal, for their 
own preservation.

the paths of procrastination up to date 
would do well not to wait until the 
announcement of the cloee of the offer. 
It is very likely that all of the bdoks 
will be gone before that tlmé.

All that is necessary le the clipping 
of the little coupon printed elsewhere 
in this issue. With six coupons and 
28 cents you can secure the regular $4 
dictionary, brought up to date. With 
elx coupons and 81 cents you can act 
the regular 33 edition, and with six 
coupons and 48 cents The World <wM 
give you the regular 32 edition of the 
nook, which Is different from the other 
two only in binding and the ommleeion 
of colored plat* and charts.

1 bcnefleiurles. The whole burden 
not be placed on the Infants’ »

Before
yh*
plaintiff, 
from 
Of Old

Falconbrtdge. C.J.; Britton, i 
Sutherland, T.

s

MAster's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 

Ctfarlebois v. Martin—H. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff. A. J. R. Snow. K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment under C.R. 603.

Judgment: l think the defendant ha* 
shown facts sufficient to entitle him 
to have the matter Investigated, and 
that an order should be made under 
C.R. m for A reference to the master 
in ordinary, with costa in the cause.

Scott v. RAO—O. H. King, for de
fendant. J, G. Smith, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order dis
missing action for want of prosecution. 
Order made on consent dismissing ac
tion without cost*.

Re Sollcitor-J. D. Falconbrldge,
The sub-committee oh the request of e"ent. ¥\ Arnoldl, K.C.. for the. sb-

vr.i_hw„,__ , „ Heitor. Motion for an order for deliverythe Central Neighborhood House for „f M11 ot ^tg aBd Wr taxation of
the use of the old Elieabwtb-etree-t 
school building decided' to confer vyith 
Property Commtedtboer Harris respect
ing the removal of àie building tp the 
back of the plàÿgrourid, or buying a 
now ilte for ft to be removed to In the 
neighborhood. •*»

v. Rvid.—L. F. Heyd, K. 
t. J. M. Ferguson 

appeal by defend* 
rient of the county oo 
Dec. 13, 18H. This » 

tr 3500 (lamages for tl 
;t falsely, maltcloutfly. 
rea*jn or probable ca 

.aa la alleged, in id a charge agw 
plaintiff ot unlawfully stealing 
(quantity of milk, of which charge 
wa* honorably acquitted. At the t 
judgment was gfven plaintiff for 
damage*.

Judgment : If the plaintiff con 
ti* reduce the du mage* to 1175,' bi 
the amount of the former verdict, 
would dismiss tho n.ppcal without ct 
If not, there should be a new trial, 
in that/event the costs ot- the apj 
will be costs to t'no defendant- in 
•vent.

- for
The Globe knows, ss every

body in this country who can 
read knows, that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Is becoming 
too rich as well as too power
ful. But it knows also that a 
reduction In freight rates that 
would not hurt the C.P.R.. run- - 
nlng—ss its principal western 
lines do—thru a well-settled 
country, would mean bank
ruptcy for the O.T.P. and 
C.N.R. at the present stage of 
development of these roads 
and the territory thru which 
they pass.

Would The World reduce C.
P. R. freight rates alone in the 
west, or would It reduce all 
freight rates. taking the ;

- chance of driving the other 
roads Into bankruptcy for the 
benefit of the C.P.R.? If C.P.R. 
rates are to be tower than the 
rates of the other roads, the re
sult would be the same as that 
which would follow ». forced ., 
all-round reduction, for thé 
lower C.P.R. rate would attract 
the business from the other 
roads at all competitive points. ** 
Western railway- rates could.be* ' 
lowered by. the simple device 
of bonuelng the C.N.R. and G.
T.P. to the extent of ensuring c 
them against carrying freight 
at a lose. Is The World pre
pared for that? Perhaps It may 
yet • prove neee*ary to force . 
rates downward and leave to 
time the determination of the 
question as to whether tha 
lower rates would * Increase 
the volume of business on the 
C.N.R. and O.T.P. aa to make 
them practicable. But that 
question, so far as export grain 
Is concerned. Is not the vital 
question for the west ^at the 
moment. Larger markets are 
of far more Importance than 
lower grain rate». And The 
World knows It.
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same. ,-
r Judgment: The client, a foreigner, in 
Jail awaiting transference to the central 
prison, retained the' solicit* to take

Court of AppoaF i||

in' thr "* ,Sarnlu) for dofendant.v. An ap-
!?* * 7. - orf-oner pe“1 by Plaintiff? Afinie Law King,
foreigner ami without independent ad- w iVacrid’entHllv* kHhkl bv
vlce.that the rise of the word “retainer" *?,’ .hj? h, m L# u lly ,UltTa '**
in the agreement would be conclusive. ^/p t. hc was ^^T. d!^' 
Thé only course to be adopted new Is hls way to the I ->ni/ st^mJhin
trilnk^ lt^cannot^be (^ S tt mto Sum“jSks ;tt,.c3tot*o‘he: *4
himself, as Is usual. 2-0^1

Judger • Chambers. U.
Before Middleton, J. Cns«;,-M. K. Cowan, K.C.. fqr

■ Re Pearl Lake Gold Mining Co.—W. Lée. .T. Rl A hell. k.C., nnd.G. S-
D. McPherson, K.C.. for petitioner. H. ' Struthy for the Roy el Trust Company,
E. Rose, K.C., for the company- and liquidator of the Ontario Bank. An
G. T. Clarkson., the liquidator. Motion appeal by John Massey and W,. C. Lee 
by petitioner. • O. B. Thomson, for a , from the order of the, chancellor <4 
vlndlng-up order. Motion stands until i PR<'. <• 1811. dlsmii sing their appeal 
30th Inet. to come on with two other fr°ni the order of George Kappele, ot- 
slmllar motions. .: i tUlul referee, placing them on the

list of contributor!* for 333 shar* ot 
Ontario Ban ktaken by them as rotla- 

security for loans made to W. 
XVobt &r t!o.. and tieU appel lu nié *
(Ka Mmo Mva aiimunaL-M jL* At--

I 1
ONE STEP FORWARD,
- -,<J — • . ■

Of- K. Cowan, -&C., counsel for . tha. 
Provinc* of Basksdodewan and Alber
ta, scored a Mg hit at the enquiry Into 
the western freight rates before the 
Dominion Railway ComsnlMlon at Ot
tawa last week. He carried the War 
Into Afriea arid obtained a ruling which 
compel* the railway companl* to Jus
tify their charging higher freight rat* 
in the west than they do 1st the east. 
Heretofore It he» been generally sup
posed that the cost of operation wee 
higher west of Lake-Superior than In 
the older portions of the Dominion, bat 
the railway officials called to the wit- 
ness stand by Mr. Cowan were com
pelled to admit bliat altho the wages of 
tralhmdn were higher In the west than 
in the east, the operating expenses of 
their ..roads were le* in- the prairie 
provinces than in Eastern Canada, 
while the traffic wga more dense in 
the west than in the east. Freight 
charges are higher In the west than 
in the east by from 20 per cent, to 170 
per cent., or, generally speaking, about 
twice a* high. * j .

1 'U ■ I

■ ye:
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CUPS FOR SHOOTING
Displaying 

Women, H 
... Repres

newspapers Is Givens and Huron Schools Wen Tre- 
• phi* This Season. ■

Copies of the Strattteona Trust re
port were receive» by J. L. Hughes 
yesterday. They announce that 
Glvens-atreet company won the Mar
shall Cup priée ana Huron the Chsui.- 
I'erlaln-WllUame Cup for Indoor rifle 
shooting.

! ! • i I • I
I b**

j. NEW YORK, 
Ivors throw 
’hich Mveral

|

MEN WHO DON’T EXERCISEM ' H S Mrs, Henry 1 
E'Sarid perished, 
Butt, military 

t S>T«ft, was cool 
"A dozen or 

Fp“terfca3 all at d 
I i neoted with a] 

|abe says. “Maj 
| and said: Red 

like that; we al 
thru this thing] 
rearrange the i 
gone wrong and 

i men In with d 
manner we as] 

i arlatocrat.

In answer to The Globe we say that 
for the first time It has been forced to 
admit the Justice of our arraignment 
of thg C. F. R. as having become en
ormously wealthy in spite of Its sol
emn contract with the Canadian Gov
ernment to devote all of its profits 
above a certain point to the reduction 
of Its tolls. In other words. The World 
has contended that the profits of the 
railway over 10 per cent, were conse
crated to the undertaking and not to 
•the shareholders and ought to be used

sea.
And there are a lot of other Con

servatives’ who are engaged lr. muni
cipal politics who profess to be believ
ers in Whitney imd Whitney's policy, 
but who by tlielr conduct In municipal 
affairs show themselves to be anxious 
to beat the hydro-electric policy when
ever it cornea up and to advance the 
interest of private companl*. These 
men cannot call themselves followers 
of Sir James Whitney. In other words 
the Conservatives who are in federal, 
provincial atid municipal politics must 
declare themselves on this Issue and

Suiter from Iidigestlsa, les*- 
sche*, Psor Appetite, * 

Meeplessneti.
i

Single Court 
Before Sutherland, J.

Everly v.: Dunkley—S. Denison, K.C.,
for plaintiff. J. D. Bissau, for defend- and ordering appellants to pay 33k, i, 
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order to the liquidator. Appeal argues 
continuing the Injunction herein. By Judgment reserved, 
arrangement between the parties, mo- i 
tlon was enlarged until 24th Inst. In
junction continued meantime.

Re Port Hope Brewing and Malting 
Co.—W. R. Smyth. K.C.. for Harrison 
Johnson. D. O'Connell (Peterboro) for 
liquidator. An appeal by Harrison 
Johnson from the certificate or order 
of the master In ordinary of March 23.
1812, placing him on the Hat of contri
butor!* for two shares of stock In the" 
company. Appeal argued. Judgment 
reserved,

Howie v. Cowan—R. U. McPherson, 
for plaintiff. J. H. Moss, K.C.. for 
tome seventeen defendants. H. Casse!», I 
K.C.. for Presbyterian Church.
Folinsbee. In person. 8. G. Crowell, 
for residuary legate*. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order to limit tltr num
ber of counsel representing defendants

Nothing So Sure to "Set Up" a Ms* 
Make Him Feel Briek end Viger- 

eue ae Dr. Hamilton's PHI»,
■

■

PUBLIC SCHOOL GAMESThe net result of the enquiry by the 
railway commission profit!** to be an 
equalization of freight ratée between 
section* of the country where the co*t 

according to the solemn agreement to of construction, maintenance arid op- 
reduce their tolls. And we want The «ration of railways is substantially the 
Globe to remember this: THAT 
THERE WAS NO PROVISION EVER 
INSERTED IN THE ORIGINAL 

■^CHARTER THAT THE ENFORCE
MENT OF ITS TERMS WAS TO BE 
CONDITIONAL ON HOW SUCH 
ENFORCEMENT MIGHT AFFECT 
THE RATES OF OTHER ROADS IN 
COMPETITION WITH IT.

;

«be causes that oentblaed to almost klH 
Samuel g. Btsphena Jr„ one of ties best 
knawn citizens In Woodstock.

In M* convincing letter Ur. Stepbeat 
*y«:

"A year ago I returned home *A* 0

Hurls 
"When the tl 

* man to be t 
renier boats 60 
about to be low 
denly panlc-strl 
of It. Major i 
«aught him by 1 

: backward like 
: cracked againr 
stunned.

,”‘Sorry.’ wid 
will be attendri 
•very damned 1 

MI* Marie Y 
“When he ha] 

UP be stepped d 
boat, and, llftiJ 
at ma

Saturday,^June^l, ^Wse Derided Upon

Saturday, Juno 1. Was yesterday fix
ed for thé public school annual grmea, 
the commltte* decided to discontinue 
the ch*tarie races' and the two mil» ‘ 
rat*. The city was dir hied into firs' 
districts under the five Inspectors

j. UPPSR CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,,!

same. Such a result will be a step 
forward and one for which the commis
sion In council sho.uld be commended, 
but -too much should not foe expected. 
The Railway Act can only prevent “un
due preference" and "unfair discrim
ination" for or against particular per
sons, firms, or district*. The railway 
eompanles can defend many discrimin
ation* In the absence of any statutory 
command of absolute equality.

«tnnd by It aa a party, and so must 
the Conservative newspapers, and we 
imagine Sir jumes Whitney cannot 
have a KtfetHssne to go to the coun
try cn, or on which to base the repu
tation that he will leave behind him, 
than that, he wa* un earnest supporter 
of public ownership ur d that he 
•uttied the bulk of hls followers to take 
the same position.

Mr. Rowell I» evidently electing fo 
ga bgainst public ownership.

ft I

A CORRECTION

The Sunday World of April. 21 pub
lished » despatch tp tha. «xfeet that 
the steamer Corsican of the Allah Line 
had struck an Iceberg. We have re
ceived an official denial of this from 
the Allan Company, and regret that the 
mistake should have been made.

/
The annual meeting of the Uppér’ 

Canada Tract Society will be held <m 
Monday. April 21. at 3 p.m., at Bloor- 
atreet Pr*byter|an Church. Rev. Jw 
Wilkie of Central India will add*# 
the meeting. A number ■ 
slid* will Tft shown.

nper- .j>L MAnd If there was one thing that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier stated when he bon-

at trial. •
Judgment: The motion la miscon

ceived and must be dismissed with 
costs. As counsel for plaintiff does not 
consent, I cannot otherwise dismiss the 
Frasbytertan Church from the action.

Pa y lie v. Bureher—W. C. Hall, for 
plaintiff. J. F. Boland, for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for speedy Judg
ment In n mortgage action. Judgment 
for plaintiff ** prayed.

v
of lamis@j•used «he Canadian Northern TEalhVay 

and when he Introduced hie legislation 
creating the=Gra«d Trunk Pacific, It 
was THAT THESE tXVO ROADS 
WOULD, BY REASON OF COMPE
TITION, IMMEDIATELY CAUSE A 

abandoned because nothing can be ac- REDUCTION IN FREIGHT RATES! 
rompllshed by bringing him here for Now The Globe pretends that the 
trial upon a charge upon which ho 
could not be convicted.

It was therefore’üürprleîftg' (o' flgd 
how; little support was given W. )F.
Maclean. M.P.- tor South York. In t|ic 
house jot common* when he endeavored 
to haie equalization of railway raties 
endorsed as a principle by parliament.
If the principle'!» a good one It should There U great Interest In aviation 
have been adopted. Unfortunately. Jurt riow with teveral filers attempt-
therc are too many Influence» i rêad^hr'aMount^of "theM^men And’ to TOr <,ut 1 WM*
militate against any effective legist*- .1 the conversation of your friends, you ” **. Çhraslc WXonaM,
tlon for the coiroctlon of railway grlev- frequently come across some new word ' ache--. AlzsInsiTth,* I
ancee. Even western members of par* j H?**11.** developed incidental to Î was avweys tlmd and

* the science of aviation- Do you know *XMruiu r.»A iEAMk'Yf _-illament, who declaim agalnet the **• j wh&t these words mean? Can you uec tr# for more thaii Hr#
tortlon of railway companies upon the I them intelligently? I ste n, *-PP*>:!t* wsui si flokls
busting*, are loth to zueak or vote You will find these words In very few qu«nce lc*t JS T2Ü'*«—•- isuai-SE W

cries are old.'. They are, however. In 
The railway commission Is after all the Webster’s New Illustrated Dlction-

ha« arY. which The World is offering Its 
readers,i The latest census Is there, 

no legislative power. It can asalrt, ' too, showing howt.up to date the book 
but It cannot supplant pafliament. ! actually Is.
Canada is fortunate In having the law [ ,,^"^^pee^nt readerTtoU
administered by a brave and capable bonk hag peeved a one best seller, for 
commission, but the great lines of puh- j nearly everyone wants to procure so

valuatde a book at such a small price.
^ , „ „ ,. , „ , Thla dlctlqnan' 1" "OT published byh<; laid dow n by parliament. The way ( thp original publishers of Webster’s 
to get equalization of freight rates Is f Dictionary or by their successor*.
for Parliament to order It. But In .he j Muc7tion.f
meantime let The Manitoba Free Press a, CHmp„!gn. it has been steadily 
and the people of the west fight for rising. Those who have lingered in

Good-toy, 
‘Luck Is with 
remember 
home?'

« tI i •VwVALUABLE BOOK, LITTLE PRICE
The New Webster Dictionary Given 

- by The World,

Récent archaeological discoveries in 
Africa have led French scientists to 
decide that negro empires of greet si* 
and some culture existed In the Dark 
Continent long g 
whltf explorers. ^ J

For cutting the tops from bottlw », \ 
New York man has patented a tool in j 
whloh several cutting wheels are j 
mounted Inside a hinged frAnke. which "> 
may be prewed against e bottle and J 
revolved until the glass is cut. 1

CHIMNEY-CORNER LAW. FA '
"■The Globe suggests that the effort 

to extradite fiorTor Beattie Nesbitt be
Ju? FINGER

1>cfc,re the arrival of i j One of the J 
the George B. B 
the new C. P. 
slight accident 
man -was Alex. 
Charles-street. 
of the cables hi 
and it was fod 
tate two of hll 
pital.

more
railways we he.ve the less we can re
duce rates! Was ever a more absurd, 
doctrine preached In this country ? We 
want the contract with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway carried out, and 
ried out right away, Irrespective of the 
effect It may have on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern. 
The Globe I* dodging this Issue.

And we wish to call The Oloi’e's at
tention to the fact that It sat silent all 
the time Rlr Wilfrid/Laurier 'allowed 
the C. P. R. to Issue, new «took at par, 
or slightly aihove par, when a great 
deal more could have been got for it 
and the money used In the direction of 
reducing freight rate*!

The Globe in Its article has it* usual 
cheap reference to the Laird. But 
the Lrilrd never got a bit of support 
from The Globe when he wa* trying 
tile 'best In hls own weak way to draw

Divisional Court.
Before The 'Chancellor, Latohford, J.; 

Middleton, J.This 1» all true enough,, but The 
Globe Is certainly wrong In saying:

In the case of Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt It is well to remember that if 
he Is extradited on any charge 
that cannot he substantiated In a 
subsequent trial here he will vir
tually be a free man as long as he 
likes to remain In Canada.
Where a fugitive Is brought hack for 

trial and Is nequfited of the crime for 
v’hlcb he wos extradlted, he Is Immune 
from arrest upon any other charge, un
til fie has had a reasonable time In 
which to return to the country from 
which he wa* extradited. But he must 
lose no time In getting back, tand he 
must walk circumspectly until he hur
ries across the line. Tho Gl-’be’s con- 

- ten tlon that a man acquitted of a 
charge upon which he Is extradited can

Re George Corkett Estate.—A. Met. 
Macdonell, K.U., for M. J. Kee. E. C. 
Cattanach' for Infant. C. M. Corkett. 
V. Aytosworth for executors. An ap- 
!•«-Al by Margaret Jennie Kee. one of 
Hie legal** In the will of the tatp 
George Corkett, from the Order of 
Clots, J„ ot Feb. 28, 1812, declaring 
tbs construction and interpretation ot 
certain clauses -of the will.

Judgment:

car-
TO OPPOSE
QUEBEC. Ai 

of the. Conter- 
held this even 
cal advocate; - 
J. C- Kalne 

I elections. _

tiretv

I Amyey*
a ch*«rw.panics when they come to Ottawa.

«■7«'7,:vpgr‘as r“ke a oe*
n«*d Dr. 

Is omr week I fell 
.... Tf*- Tfce feelln* of wei*fc« 

M. ? ? W Slemacli Alesppesred.S 7" wRl«, et.4or grew bet.
«■r I S ’’***•* «H. 1 begas to enjoy rj, , Tks dhelsees, leaguer m3
, "* •* desveseles passed away, «*
'î*,** re»ala#4 my old-time vigor a ad 

weU ‘,lk* ** Dr

1 'll111but an arm of the government; It It /vppoars to ua t*iqt 
the codicil was Intended to deal with 
the shares of the residuary estate' 
given by the will to William. Out of 
this portion of the -residue William Is 
to receive 31W. piu* hie sher-e of. the 
proceeds of the residence; and the hal- 
tnce. thm is the lut lance of George's 

For nealth, wtrer.gl/X errorfost and V' ^ divided between
there I* no -msdtoln# :;ke tw? ckildgpn. Margaret ar.d

Dr. fte/nr.nan'* PI Ilk. Beware of sub. Jhc judgment .appeal* frôip
•Jtutes, and dsr.'t let any denier palm should he varied accordingly, and costs 
nlka •£? ha can of all pnrtics here and below should

aimioswoe Company, Klngétoig On*. £hat one-third of tha
total cos: win be borne by each of tho

1 id4 :

»? i.07 ri.ro. 
coming u 
R minutes’ 
Church dai 

i p.m. 
to King ot 
Ing, held l 

2.58— 
down ' 
Slmcoe; i 
%9nge an 
bound.
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FUTRELLE HID The Piano SaleThat’s 
Caught the Town

The Morning Papers Get die News
And The World Gets It FirstJohn catto I son [ the weather

eat Offer

established 1

1
last night Is now centred In Quebec,
Si £S «.®SS£Stf5M®
«««nu». srsMs erkatchewan, while In other parts of the 
west showers have occurred.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 26—M; Aflln, 30—4 8; 
Prince Rupert. 34—4*;' Victoria, 4*—«0; 
Vancouver, 48—,68; Kamloops, 46—84; 
Edmonton. 34—48; Battlcford, 34^-601 
Prince Albert, 2s—64; Calgary, 28—64; 
Qu'Appelle. 28—88; Winnipeg, 28—6»; 
Port Arthur, 28—63; Parry Hound. 42— 
84; London. 48—80; Toronto, 44—64; 
Kingston, 48—62; Ottawa, 44—60; Mont
real, 42—68; Quebec.\S4-r42; HI. John, 
34—<«; Halifax. 33—ft. -

—Probabilities— 
ower Lakes sad Georgia» Bay — 

Freeb ts strong westerly and north» 
westerly wlndei fair and cooler,

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Law
rence—Fresh to strong westerly and 
northwesterly winds; fair and cooler.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Oulf—Strong 
winds and, moderate gates from the 
westward; clearing and bsco roles 
cooler.

Maritime—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, southwesterly and westerly! 
showers at first, then clearing.

Superior—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

Manitoba
erly winds; cooler, with local show era 

Alberta—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

Or, It is a well-known fact that whenever a big news story 
“breaks" the morning newspapers get it first. More than 
ever before was this fact proven last week. The biggest 
steamer in the world—the Titanic—struck an iceberg on 
Sunday evening, and that fact was recorded in the morning 
newspapers.

The boat Sank at 2.20 on Monday morning, and that 
fact was recorded in only one morning paper. The World. 
Thanks to the co-operation of all mechanical arid news de
partments. this paper was able to put an extra edition on the 
street at 6 o'clock op Monday morning, announcing that the 
Titanic had foundered on her maiden trip.

The evening papers of last Monday contained ho further 
information. At, 10 o'clock Monday evening The World 
again had an extra edition on the street,- announcing that 
more than 1400 people had been drowned When the steamer 
sank. Complete details were given in the extra editions of 
The World put on the street at different hours on Tuesday 
morning.

The complete details of the wteck, together with stories 
of survivors, were told in Friday morning's papers.

On the night that Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was arrested in 
Chicago, The World announced that he would waive extra
dition on the-charge' upon which he had been arrested, which 
he did.

In Writer Who Sank - With the 
Titanic Had Gained'Fame 

as Journalist and 
Story Writer,

1

Table Cloths Smashed All Price-Cutting Precedent, ; 
Jarred Competition and Set the 

Pace in Profit Sacrifice.

, A fin» lot of Bare Linen Damask 
É Table Clothe at big reduction» on 

■ account of Slight Wearing Imy.rfec- 
K floss; also Minor Bleach Damage». 
1 ---- -— Raage Assortaieat», etc., etc.

All high-class goods, and a great 
chnnoe to secure summer supplies at 
a very jpSw price.

For the reasons above given they are 
all placed on sale st one prier

«88 BACH.

>best friends,-I. loet one of my 
Jacques Ftomne, when the Titanic 
went down,.". Said Louie Stem, who 1» 
the "man ahead" cf the "Chocolate 
Soldier,” to The World last night Mr. 
Stern"ts a fdrroer newspaperman, and. 
he knew Mr. FutreUe both ns journal
ist end theatrical publicity man.

"Futrslle was bbout 88 years of age, 
6 ft. g inches to height and one of the 
Until specimens physically I have ever 
seen." he salt», "He started with the 
eld O’Rourke new» bureau to New Tork 
and was afterwards on The Herald, 
Times and American. He tried theatri
cal work, but returned to newspaper 
activities and lately became widely 
known as a short story writer, he mak
ing hie first Mg success with a story 
in The Saturday Evening Post He 
wee one of Iho meet popular newapap- 

. ennen In New York.
"The time X saw him he spoke 

with great enthusiasm of hi* hr me lift, 
at Situate. Mux, where he did bis 
writing. He leaves a wife, a clever 
writer, who was rescued from the ship, 
and two young children.”

1

This Sale Comprises More Well-Known Pianos 
At Lower Prices Than Any Similar 

- Event Ever Held Outside the 
Mason & Risch Store.

*:

LABIES* HANDKERCHIEF 
SPECIAL!

A dainty novelty to Pure Irish Linen 
(10-In. else), with buttonhole ed( 
pretty embroidered corner In .ham- 
rock and other neat floral ; designs. 
All hand # or

to Canada).
«M» PER DO* EX 1 81X01.Y. Me. 

Regularly worth 36c each.

" -x -rerw- tg/ge. and Saskatchewan—North-
,.1rally deficient, but because their 

ers preferred one of these most won» 
derful of all eelf-playlng pianos 

People who In the past would news* 
think of purchasing a "used” instru
ment-teachers, musicians, even those 

large means—are now attending - ■ 
this rale, and purchase these pianos. ■ 

These values are impelling. It Is < 
significant fact that of the first days 
of the sal# over eeventy-flv# per cent, 
of the callers bought pianos on the 
spot. Such a record is practically un» 
known In the history of tfio plane 
trade.

Note the special iprlcea New piatw# 
from $228 upwards, new player-ptonoe 
from $480 Upwards. Used pianos from 
«76 Upwards used player-pianos from 
«886 upwards About forty rebuilt 
square pianos from *20' up. Bpselal 
terms of payment have been arrangea 
during the sale, so that it Is new pee» 
rible for anyone to have a piano IB 
the home.

If you expect to buy an Instrument 
either square; upright, grand, or play* 
«■•piano, you will do yourself a grave 
Injustice If you do not visit this great • 
event. Mason fc Rteeh, Limited, 2JS 
Yonge-street, opposite Shu ter-street.

Mason * Rlech, Limited, 230 Yonge- 
etreet, opposite Sbuter-street, do not 
seek a reputation as a "special sales 
store.” Their policy Is to sell the bolt 
makes of plitnoe and player-pianos un
der an original and economical sales 
plan that enables thorn to offer at all 
times the hqst makes at the lowest 
prices In the* dominion.

However, this sale Is one of neces
sity. Several new styles of pianos and 
player-pianos have been added to the 
1312 catalogue. Those that have been 
dropped muet bo disposed of imme
diately, and the plan of radical price 
réductions has been adopted. It will 
be necessary for you to sec these In
struments in connection with the great 
reduction In price to am>reclate what 
a saving may now be effected*

, This sale surpasses In *iany respects 
any that have preceded It. Never be
fore have the quality and condition of 
the exchanged Instruments been so ox- 
'•«•p4 tonally high. The used pianos in. 
this sale come In exchange for tho 
Mason * Risch, Steinway, and Weber 
player and pianola-pianos. They were 
relinquished not because utieatlefae- 
tciY- not because worn out or muet-

worked. and a convenient 
dress Handkerchief. (Poete THE BAROMETER,

On the previous morning The .World announced that 
sensational developments were expected that daÿ in the 
Rosenthal murder case, and two arrests were made that 
night.

Only yesterday morning The World contained a full 
and complete report of the meeting held in the Star Theatre 
on Sunday morning by the street railway employes. Other 
papers printed the news that was given out after the meet
ing. The World gave a full account of the discussion. And 
The World didn’t hire detectives or supply men with em
ployes’ uniforms to get into the meeting.

The morning papers get the news, and The World gets

Tims. Ther. Bar.
4am......................  60 23.13
Noon...............  64 .....
- p.tn................ 68 ^ 26.38 17 W.
8p.m........................ .48 23.10 Î2 W.

Mean of day, 64; difference from aye- 
rage, 1» above; highest, 64; lowest. 44; 
rainfall, .11.

wind. 
8 W.

:

WASH FABRICS vf a«
Our waahable stock Is replete with 
all manner of fashionable novelties 
for Spring and Summer wear. In
cluding all the standard makes, as
fttaakams. Zephyrs, Cka be brays, Mas- 
Use, Galatea». V.IIM, Crepes, Pliers. 
Vesttiga. Printed CsaEhrles, etc., etc. 
Also the present strong farorlts, 

_ rttatfae^* the latest novelty wash 
material with the crash toweling fln-

»•

'Frankfurt' Answered 
Signal of Distress

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 82 At From
Rochambeau... .New York ............  Havre
Cymric............Boston Liverpool
Laurentic.......... Portland
Ausonla.............Portland
Corinthian.......Havre .................  St.
Antonio Lope*...Cadiz  ...... '.. Naw York
United States...Christian wind . .New York
Cretlc..................Naples ..................  Poston
Columbia........... Mo ville............. New York
Scandinavian...Glasgow ................ Boston
Zeeland.............Hamburg ........ Portland
Germania......... St. Michaels ....New York
Megan tic;.........Liverpool .........  Portland
K.P. WHhelm....Plymouth..........New York
Brayhead.......... Dublin........... .... 8t. John
Lake Eric......... St. John.............. Liverpool
Victorian...... /..St. John ........... Liverpool

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

tab. v*
. Liverpool 

Southampton 
John

BREMEN, April 22.—The North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Company baa 
issued the following statement after 
having taken under advisement the 
statement made by Harold 8. Bride, 
the assistant wireless operator of the 
Titanic, regarding the 

"We sent a wireless message to the 
Frankfurt, and have Just received the 
following reply; The steamer Frank
furt turned north Immediately after 
getting the signal of distress and ar
rived at HW» at the scene of the dis
aster. The distance was 140 mile». We 
found the steamer# Blrma, Virginian, 
and Carpathla there. (Signed) Hat-

SPRINO HOSIERY
We announce the- arrival of full 
stock* of Ladles' Hosiery In light- 
Weight cashmere, extra fine fast 
black dye: spliced toe and heel; all 
sises, at 38c. Sec. We end T6e per 
PFlr.
Black Male Thread, superior quality,
fSe.
Black Silk Cause Lisle; wide double- 
carter top; eptrà spliced toe and heel. 
HpeciaJ, §0c Hlr«
Black Qakic
«ft ei£p'
Also’ a fu?l line of light-weight Weol- 
se Lederwear, Lisle Thread Under. 
wear. etc., etc.,’ In suits and single 
garments.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

it first.

Crown Will Now Attempt
To Identify Gothes-line

. Frankfurt;
l

;

Lisle, with cotton sole 
Special, We !

3?S 1

NO BRANCH MARKETS 
FOR TORONTO PEOPLE ;

Rope Found on Rosenthal’s Neck May Hava Been Cu 
From One Used at House Where Gibson Stayed— 
Gibson Mey Admit That He Was Near Hydro Station 
on Good Friday Night

St. George’s Day.
Tuesday. April 23.
Princess—"The

8.1».
Royal Alexandra—"The Million.’’ 1.1». 
Grand—•‘School Days." 8.1».
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.1* and 8.16

tor.’ "
Chocolate Soldier," Vleduet Plane

According to City Engineer Rust the 
testa have all been made, and the costa 
estimated tor the three proposed BlOor- 
etreet to Danforth-avenne vladucU. At 
present these are being put In present
able form, and when title work le com
pleted the cetlmatee and other data 
will be submitted to the viaduct com
mittee, which will be called together 
to make n recommendation to the coun
cil.

At the meeting of the Island com
mittee yesterday afternoon It was de
ckled to ask the harbor commission to 
convey back to tho city 848 acres of 
water lots on the north shore of the 
Island. There was .a misunderstanding 
ee to the nature of those lots when 
they were originally convened to the 
city, and the committee decided to con
fer with the commissioners regarding 
having them conveyed back.

Budget Net Ready,
City Treasurer Cdady stated yester

day that the civic budget woufit not be 
ready on Friday, and hence the spe
cial meeting of the council called for 
that day will have to be postponed. 
Mayor Geary stated that die revised 
estimates would likely be presented at 
the next regular meeting of council, 
when arrangement» will be made for a 
special meeting.

Truffle experts.
Mayor Geary stated yesterday that 

at the next meeting of tho dty coun
cil he would again Introduce his mo
tion for the engagement of traffic ex
perts. The mayor claims thyt some 
expert advice le absolutely necessary 
If the city Is to proceed Intelligently 
with the civic car line scheme.

The Toronto Street Railway Co. have 
abandoned their appeal to the privy 
council with regard to the repair work 
they have been ordered to do on the 
Dundee-street car tracks to Ward 7. 
This announcement wae made by Cor
poration Counsel Drayton, who stated 
that the company find consented to dd 
the work.

Ilf'.Gayety-Bu rlrrque, 2.16 end
8.30.

Shakeperë Festlval-Margaret Eaton 
School; 8. /

St. George's Society annual dinner— 
St. George’s Hall, 8.

Police commissioners meeb-Clty 
hall, 8.

Harbor board meets, 3-
Household Economic Association— 

Margaret Eaton Hall, 3.
Toronto Temperance 

Broadway Hall. 8

JOHN CATTO & SON
W TO 81 KUfb STRICT EAST, 

TORONTO.

been "out east" and asked Britt to 
waken

That the crown will try to prove that 
the piece of rope, found around the 
neck of the body of Joseph Rosenthal 
when he was found murdered In the 
rear of the hydro-electric station to 
Slrachan-ave. the morning following 

Alliance - Good Friday, wae part of a clothes 
Une from the roof of the kitchen of 
the house , where Gibson stayed, wae 
Shown by questtdnf,(a»k®d Wm. Britt, 
148 Ontario-sL, when he wae on the 
stand at the continued Inquest at tin 
morgue, before Coroner J. M. Cotter, 
last night. Evidence wae called t< 
show \ that Gibson wae the mjretertou 
"Smith" who bad been looking to 
ROeenthal on Tuesday and Wednesday 
preceding the murder. It was also 
shown that he had been at the hydro- 
station when Dunkelman said that he 
and Rosenthal bad met the men with 
whom they finally went to deal on the 
Friday night

Chief Coroner Johnson described the 
injuries to the dead man, saying that 
any of three would have caused death 
and that any one, of them would have 
stopped him as a factor in a fight 

Went to the Store,
The greatest light was thrown upon 

the case by the evidence of Britt He 
said that Gibson had worked for the 
hydro-electric until last fall aa a time
keeper. He had npt been working since 
then. He had gone out with GUbson 
Tuesday evening» when Gibson said 
that a Jew owed him a dollar and he 
wanted to get It. They went to York 
and Rich mo nd-»t rests and GRbeon went 
Into a store Just south on York. He 
came back and said he had not found 
the Jew. This coincided with the evi
dence of Mrs. Annie Caplin, 181 York- 
etreet, who aald that the young man 
had come Into her store and asked for 

12 Rosenthal, saying that hè wanted to 
sell Junk to Rosenthal and leaving the 
name of Smith. The next afternoon, 
said Britt, he and Gibson had once 
more gone to "the corner and Gttoeon 
had again entered the store. This cor
responded again with the testimony 
of Mr». Caplin. Then they went to 
Bernstein’» restaurant at York and 
Adelaide, but Gibson did not go in, 
saying that he was knowpi there.

It was in hie question» to Mrs. Cap
lin that Mr. Bond disclosed the likeli
hood that the defence will present the 
possibility of & <tusTTêl bstwêw Ttossny 
thaï and Dunkelman. He asked if Mr. 
Dunkelman. whom the woman said 
that she knew was not a “flghty or 
high-tempered person. Mrs. Caplin 
said that she had never noticed such a 
characteristic.

him next morning.
Cleaning His Clothe», 

Saturday morning when Britt went 
to waken him at < o’clock, he found 
Gibson cleaning hla. olothee, and there 
wae a lot of mud on the floor near 
where he stood. He’ left the house that 
day and wge not seen again until he 
was arrested. Britt went with Detec
tive Cronin when-the arrest was made 
They were looking .for, Langmald, and

eon, and Langmald toughed and point
ed with his thumb to the lavatory 
where Gibson was taken behind the 
door.

When arrested, Gibson »u dressed 
* » new suit with new boots, which 
'? Î2,d JLhe detective be had purchased 
at the Eaton store Saturday morning. 

Cut the Clothesline,
*ald .that be end Cronin had 

cut down a piece of the family clothes- 
L e.^hlci?,wel utt attached to a nail 

™ the chimney on the flat roof of 
2* kitchen. It bad been missed. It 

ibe same kind of rope as that 
w«iH2~boul ,!?oeenthal’s neck, but the 
«.TV!..not be positive that it 

.PS* « the same rope He was 
î«5?!* knew of any farther con-

o* Olbeon and the rope, and 
fn tsnfw ,Î*T he had been told 
but wïover f" the house, m.LhtLt h« !?• 'topped short. Other 
gI ,eLthe household who talked
toed f the metter xre to be exam-

Property Commissioner Says Business Must Be Done at 
One Central Spot in Order To Be Successful—City 

Garage May Be Disposed of—New Plan for 
Improving University Are.—Repairs /

. Toward Seven Car Tracks.
«■ws*»à»s*.g «i^^jisssrÿjS'

.posai that the city should establish ,]as-etreet fire hell at a cost of KOO. 
three branch market* at the meeting sell the Oarage
of the property committee yesterday p^y commissioner Harris re
afternoon, when the report of Com- commended that the dty garage be 
misstoner Harris, urging that the disposed,vf since It wae net serving It*

. «hsndoned os unoroctlcat purpose, and the commmlttee, after de
scheme be abandoned a# .unpr bating the matter, decided to take no
and unnecessary, wae unanimously tlll tj.etr next meeting. The
concurred In by the committee. Mr. council formerly ordered all the dty** 
Harris claimed that the dty’e expert- automobiles to be housed In the garage 

... _ e.4 a. An- with the exception of two used by theeoce with St. Patrick# and St. works department, but according te
drew’» market» was euch as to not Mr Harris these Instructions were not 
Justify any further expenditure In this carried out. The committee thought 
respect, since these properties were of that the board of control should have 
no market value. The demand for attended to" this decision of the couna 
brandi markets, he pointed out,,, we* cJI an4 the maflor was held In abey» 
continually decreasing owing to the ance till they could Investigate thg 
prevalence of first-class retail store», matter for them selves, 
the general adoption of the telephoneand the fact that to meet Instances Improvement Plane,
the fanner could sell Me product» A new plan for the Improvement of 
meet advantageously on hie own prem- Univerelty- avenue, providing for tit#

} widerrlng cf the driveway on the wee#
A Central Spot. dd* of the street, from 24 feet to *

"Our experience In title regard la feet, the creation of openings oppo» 
common with that of other large elle Intersecting street», Itnd the curbfi 
cities,” he said. "If a market 1» to be Ing of each of the roadway#, was en* 
successfully conducted, the business dur sod by the parks committee yeee 
muet toe concentrated at some fairly terday afternoon. It wae derided «f 
central point, and with this radial have Aid. Graham, the chairman of 
transportation must be provided, If the committee, confer with the bowel 

haters are each to receive the of governors of the university, Who* 
of benefit.” with the dty. have Joint Jurledlctio*

■ New Police Station. ever the street. The plan was submit»
The question of erecting a police ted by Park# Commissioner Chamber* 

station on North Yonge-street, Just be- as an Alternative to the scheme approve 
low Rameden Park, resulted In a Mvely ed of last year, which called for on* 
discussion and the matter was finally roadway of 60 feet on the west side an# 
laid over till the members could in- the closing up.of the eastern roadway, 
upset the site. The original proposal The present plan will mean the* tfaf 
wae to lobate the station on Balmor- westerly bicycle track will become * 
si-avenue, but the commissioner re- part Of the toad which will be ret . 
commended against this site because of surfaced. The openings thru the boule» 
the cost vord at the street intersections will

The committee concurred In the re- sufficiently wide to accommode*» 
commendation of the property commie- vehicular traffic. Mr. Chamber* eetbt 
sloner that the proposed new under- mated the approximate coat of the I me 

Parliament-street provements at 374.300 Under the fern* 
the west side of er plan the evpenditures were 

that street, Just south of Queen-street. *4 at $116,337.

BIITTIS TRULY 
HEROIC FIGURE y iiRTM*

CLEARtHUB—On Saturfpy. April 20. 
to Mr. end Mrs/ ti. B. Cleartbue. 168 
LAngley^aveiiuet a dsugbter.

♦ marriages
ADAMSON—PECK—At Chrlet’e Church. 

London. April 20. 1312, by the Rev. 
H. C. Ounce, Olive Emily, only daugh
ter of the late William Peck, to 
Henry Hsrvte, youngest son of the 
late Mr. Alfred Adamson, Brlndale,

Displaying Fine Chivalry to 
Women, He Was Firm in 
... Repressing Signs of 

Disorder, Ont. . i
BANIGAN—LOUDON—At the residence 

of the bride’s parent*. 173 Spadlna- 
road, Toronte.. on Monday, April 22, 
1812, by the Rev. Canon "Murphy, rec
tor of Allendale and Rural Dean of 
West Slmcoe. Ont., Olive J. Loudon, 
youngoet daughter of John 8. Loudon, 
Toronto, to Joseph J. Banlgsn of 
Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A

j . NEW YORK, April 22.—THaMo vur- 
I v.vore throw light on, the manner In 

which several notables met their 
L doom.
[ Mr». Henry B. Harris, whose hus

band perished, says that Major Arch.
-Butt, military secretary to President 
Taft, wae cool and calm.

"A dozen or so women became hys
terical all at once aa something con
nected with a lifeboat went wrong,” 
•be says. “Major Butt stepped to them 
and said; Really, you muet not act 
like that; we are ell going to see you 
thru this thing.’ He helped the sailors 
rearrange the rope or chain that had 
gone wrong and lifted some of the wo
men in with gallantry. Hla was the 
manner we associate with the word 
aristocrat.

r

!..

DEATHS.
GOLDRING—On Sunday, April 21, 1312, 

Nellie Rice, beloved wife of. Thomas 
H. Goldring, In her 86th. year, late of 
10 Balsern-aveque, Kew Beach.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 28rd Inst., 
from 17 Grace-street. Toronto, at 2 

Interment In St. James’ Ceme-

tees._ , „ . *kull Fractured
Chief Coroner Johnson, who madess.sru’is- jsvjsav k

asb

In the*bon«h*. ®sr’ wh,cJt hed crushed 
h.m.e * .*’?a caused an extensive 
nnm<lrrh ,e Internally. He said that 
25. *h* **m.e aide several of the ribs 
îr®rî-iepl|ntere<l driven In, that 
Mt.nP.iv.n Z“}?Tn- «ld that tl>«re was 
He mm .ïlîedl.15 lnt0 the abdomen. 

*A,<1 that either of the last two
and thatm2Hvhj?#ve.^*ue*4 'Reedy death, 
MoscltîfJS them would have In-
^ultnVtt dT.the.?mn from flrht or re- 
•latance. He thought that the flat
,u.__hammer might have causedthe wound at the back of the head 
Svdr»nî r°Jn^.of the injury to the ribs 
downPew>,elbI.0kw, « the man hod been 
oown when they were struck. He
th2Uhe!dthmui!,ehllUurî et the e,de ot 

Read muet have been caused by
Jnetrument. and thought 

h.mm.k,e,y ‘hit even the claw, of the 
hammer could have caused 1L

_ . Saw Gibson
_„°n• the men at the Strachan-ave-

itiilfin ** d. that he had seen Gib- 
the It?r£nn<ThUt*î.,le ‘he south door of 
anc 9 nV^,ThuLe<Uy ,Tll*ht’ between 8 
«Ld 9 ° dock. He was standing there 
Mhwsïeh7ent t.° look at the weather,

eu,tom and his duty. He 
eelîe5.,r beon what he was doing there 
“OOlbson said that he had gone over 
He M for,t t°r hla regalia for camp. 
S* ^d "ot have any bundle or parcel 
*1® was standing there when the wit-
n*G*ih«I>n*<Lth® ,door an* went Inside. 

Gibson was In court thruout the
!iî^ln,EÎn1 'I"1®"®» calmly to the evl- 

.'“ok® more robust now than 
trom^the view had of him to the police
—ïhÎE.tly«mfn w,h° bad found the body 
and the first policeman on the scene 
were examined and ' told the stories 
already related of the murder. The In
quest was adjourned till Monday next.

FOR EVERY SOUL
H. G. Tborley. passenger agent for 

the various lines of the L M. M. Co., In
cluding the American. Atlantic Tran
sport, White Star-Dominion, t^eyland, 
Red Star and White Star Lines, has 
received a telegram from the passenger 
department. New York, advising that 
all steamers of these lines will here
after be 
parity su

p.m.
tery. Friends please accept this no
tice. *

London, Ont., papers please cepy. 
HYNDMAN-At HiUsBurg. Ont., on Sun

day, April 21. 1312, Jane McVannel, wife 
pf the lets Peter Hyndman, In her 84th

the puren.
tmummaxGOING TO TERNIE

James Simpson, the well-known labor 
man. has accepted an Invitation to go 
to Fernle. B.C., on May Day and ad
dress the miners there on Trades 
Unionism.

Hurled Man Back.
"When the time came for It he woe 

■ man to be feared. In one of the 
earlier boats 60 women. It seemed, wore 
about to be lowered when a man, sud
denly panic-stricken, ran to the stern 
of It. Major Butt shot one arm out, 
caught him by the neck and Jerked Mm 

i backward like a pillow. Hie head 
cracked against the rail and he wae 

: stunned. ’0
I ,j“Sorry.’ said Major Butt; ‘women 
* will be attended to first or I'll break 
I every damned bone to your body.’ ”

Miss Marie Young says:
"When he had carefully wrapped me 

up he stepped upon the gunwale of the 
boat, and, lifting hla hat, smiled down 

t at me.

year. . .
HARDWICK—On Monday, April 22, at 

of her son-in-law.
side of

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInnen 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING
Eugene La Rue, aged 17, no address, 

was arrested yesterday on the charge 
of shoplifting. He Is alleged to have 
taken articles from both Simpson’s and 
Eaton*a

the residence 
James A. Robertson. Elder’s Mills, 
Sarah Horsley, relict of the late John 
Hardwick, in her 78th year.

LOWES—Died at Vroomanton, Ont., af
ter a long Illness. Andrew Lowes, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral notice later.
McNBICE—On Saturday, April 20, 1312, at 

her late residence, 14 Emerson avenue, 
Elizabeth Armstrong, beloved wife of 
Robert McNetce, In her 46th year.

Funeral on Tuesday. April 23, at 2.30 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

POOR—On April 22. 1912, at her son’s 
residence, 463 Cllnton-street, Phoebe 
Moors, widow of the late Thomas 
Pook, In her 89th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 34th Inst., at 
to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

a
ground lavatory on 
should be situated An

. “ 'Good-toy, Mise Young,* he said
1 'Luck Is with you. Win you kindly 
t remember toe to all the folks back 

homer ” * »
*117*AFINGERS AMPUTATED. Was Not In

Britt eajd that on Wednesday night 
after 8 o’clock they had gone to Slm
coe and Rlchmond-streets, when Gib- 
eon went Into a house, wMcto the wit
ness subsequently Identified as Dun- 
kelman's. to leave a note for the man 
who. he said, owed Mm a dollar. He 
come out and said that he was not In. 
Afterward they went up Yonge-street 
and met Langmald, who was with Gib- 
eon when be was arrested at the hydro- 
station to West Market-street- Gibson 
and Langmald walked down the street 
In esrnest conversation to Queep-st.. 
the witness walking behind and out of 
earshot.

One of the workmen employed by 
the George E. Fuller Contracting Co. on 
the new C. P. R. building met with a 
slight accident yesterday, 
man was Alex. Buckley of r 89 
Charlee-etreet. In working with one 
of the cables hie left hand got caught 
and It was found necessary to ampu
tate two of his fingers at Grace Hos
pital.

v3 «o’clock 
tery.

Newfoundland papers please copy.
POOLE—At the General Hospital 

Monday, April 22, 1912, Spencer Wil
liam Pople, in his 66th year.

Funeral private, Wednesday, Apfll 
24, at 2 p.m. from his late residence, 
96 Oak-street.

YOUNG—On Monday. April 22. 1912, 
Alexander E. Young, beloved hue- 
band of Christina. Young.

Funeral service was held at 460 
Wellesley-etreet. 8 p.m., 22nd Inst.

The work- 
Wcst

on

TO OPPOSE MON. J. C. KAINE
QUEBEC, Aprjl *6a.—At a,'convention 

of the Conservatives of Quebec West, 
held this evening, Gharlee Smith, a lo
cal advocate, was chosen to oppose Hon 
J. C.- Kalnc In the coming provincial 
elections. wc The true value of CARLING’S CANADA CLUB 

LAGER If only fully appreciated after a careful 
comparison with other light beers. It stands absolutely 
alone as the standard of scientifically-brewed lagers, and 

its delicate flavor and wholesome tonic qualities have given it 
this enviable position. Costs no more than other brands, and Is 
within the reach of ill fastidious consumers. A LIQUID 
FOOD, cool,, refreshing and healthful.

Net Smith, But Gibson 
He and Gibson made an appointment 

with two Parkdsle girls to meet them 
on the Friday night, but later Gibson 
asked another men to take hie place, 
as he would be unable to keep the ap- 
potntment. The other man went and 
when they met the girls, one of them, 
whom the witness named, asked why 
M-. Smith had not coma He naked 
who had told her that hie friend’s ST. JOHN. X.B., April 22.—(Can 
noms wa« Smith, and she said he had Press).—Canadian Pacific Railway Liner 

_ He told her that U Lake Erie arrived to-night with moredone so h m eir. «e t ner tnat it than a thousand passengers. She pass-
was not Smith, but «Ibeon. They re- ed a great number of large Icebergs 
turned home about 10.30. and Gibe on near the spot where the Titanic struck, 
came along carrying a bundle. Hla One berg was 1700 feet long and about 
boots and the lege of his trousers were 60 feet out of the water; a dangerous
covered with mud. Be said be had mass, Capu Carey »»>•■

Street Car Delays. <jFRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
M. 791 sBi 712 

™ AMBULANCE SERVICE

æ equipped with beat or raft ca- 
flirtent for every soul on board.Monday, April 32. 1912.

! 8,07 a.m.—Lorry, stuck on hill 
eomlng tip from 8tatlon-st,:
R minutes’ delap to Yonge and 
Church carr.

2.50 p.m.—Five minutes delay, • 
to King cars at G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train.

2.55—Lead of iron broken 
down on track at Front and 
Slmcoe; 18 minutes’ delay to 
Ypnge and Church cars, west
bound. ,

PASSED HUGE ICEBERGS

CARLING, LONDONa
y28
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Use Glhboas’ Toothache Gam—Sold by 

all druggist». Fries 10 Cents. 246
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J. M. Ferguson i 
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hot of the county on! 
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6:00 damages' for t< 
aisely, maliciously a 
Is m .»r probable <#u 
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<• of which charge ; 
ru quitted. At the tr 
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I the plaintiff coneei 
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I (‘Id be a new trial, a 
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CH00L GAMES
1, Was Decided U| 
;e for Events.

c 1, -wae yesterday 
r school annual gr.
decided to dfaoontlni 
res and the two ml 
[ ’.vas divided Into fl1 
the flvo -In spec tote, ‘j

•A TRACT BOCI
Incotlng of the Upi 
[oviéty will be held 
;B, at .1 p.m., at Bio 
Ian Church. Rev. 1 
ral India will adds 
A number of land 
biwn.

iological dlscoverlee in, 
I French scientists to 
o empires of greet sis# 
re existed In the Dark 
Il'Cfore the arrival of

c’tops from bottle# », 
has patented a tool to 
cutting wheel» arorSi hinged frame, 
against a bottle 
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WEDS FINNISH i 1
•A*

Their Rayai Highnesses’ house party 
at government house for their ball to
night Includes His Worship the Mayor 
of Toronto, Mr. and Mra. Board more, 
Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck, Mr. Jack 
Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bralth- 

’ white (Montreal) and Capt. Newton 
(Montreal).

Hon. J. J. Foy Is at Mount Clemens, 
SHch.

Mrs. Inoe. Mrs. Harry Paterson. Mrs. 
A. D. Langmuir and Mr. Jack Ince are 
leaving shortly for Atlantic City.

Hon. Adam Beck and Mra Beck are 
In town, on their way to Ottawa
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MayorGeary and Board of Trade Take Action and Will 
Co-Operate to Raise Fund» for Survivors 

and Dependants.
The executive committee of the board the sufferings of the families depend- 

trade, presided over by President f,ot British seamen who lost their Somers /mi 1,vee this disaster, the response
the s^atarday and endorsed should be toree enough to ecUpee all
Shenn^rs 1&rward by ^r. AJ* foçorda. I have already assured Mr.

t** management of The Sheppard and the management ef the 
CT«olatA|mdier’Omnpany now play- opera..company of my hearty support. 
“*ft tb^rtncess Theatre, to give the an*-1 ask ns well the support of the

h*95ï,lA*n ®"tlre *££&$£ P*«>We of Toronto IS this most worthy 
•nee to be given on Friday afternoon oMect. '
gy the benefit fund to be raised In Tor- “It has been definitely decided to 
onto for the sufferers from ths Titanic open the sale of seats at a public auc- 
müïïîîï W?* announced at the tton- to be held In the Prlnceee Theatre
SSÎlüî- t?ft„*be fact that aU the on Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock.
Pnm^e °J „ Tb® Chocolate Soldier" Among those who will sell the seau

.Dr, G. D. Foster, a local phoricton sn?\?,y=1îlad d°nated their eervlcef- wlu *>« Miss Alice Torke, Mr. Charles
__ ___  1 ' .7 pnpsicia.i, and Mr. Sheppard hAd given the Prln- Purcell. Mr. George Tallman, Mr.

who retired from active practice about ®*« Theatre and that his staff had Francis .1. Boylé of "The Chocolate
ftve years ago, hae married a duchess, r!, ,f vtn ‘b®'r services would be eent Soldier’ Company, and It Is expected
daughter of Count von Tlottn of Fin- the boaVÏL^ 11 uthe .mwttber* of l!*et Mayor <*■«* will be present and 
land. Her mother 1. . a., .... tien in ^K. "d thelr hearty co-opera- that many other public-spirited dtlsenï

mother Is a daughter of the ,n this move Wfculd be asked, will not only attend, but will aid tn
iroyaJ bouse, of Russia. , . ere more than two thousand making the bidding as spirited as pos-

Ten years ago the dushess wag driven ,^e b°ard- and It la be- slble. All seats which have not been
from her country hv ««-Jcmion toTwin *£L*'*h*.r th#? th6lr '«nil- 8°ld ®‘ this auction will be returned to

country .by Persecution, and »? will somme places for this perform- the box office and can be obtained
lar» CÎL & lte*lf would assure a there on Thursday afternoon, Thure- 

1» nC?..Üll5u_'bP ‘he general fpnd. day night and Friday up to the time 
tir» riilf.L - fmnombered that the en- of the performance at the regular box 
Then fr S,l.ir*Cu pt“ of . the . frineees office prices.
sent r *5,** **ternoop will b* | "Every civic organisation in the city 
terdav lDd he eakl -yea-1 Is Invited to participate In this meve-
»o recrt.v* n°t.*n,y would he be gjad meut, and to send word to Its members 
hê wJ uf 20% £ contribution, but that to co-operate with the management of 
with h.Vr, cS1|l"tt wlth there associated the Princess Theatre and the opera 

l.r distribution, i company In their desire to make the
Whitnlü ü ad Sheppard and Mr. contribution to the Titanic fund from
h«< *a?d^ this benefit," tills source the largest- which Toronto
thi« '? remembered that has ever given for a philanthropicthis money W)ll go largely to refleve purpose."

The Daily Hint From Paris

first scene V
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Woman With Royal Connec
tions'in Russia is Won by 
Local Physician After Being 
Courted by New York Soci- 
ety^Men—Driven From Her 
Country Years Ago,

H ef
It PI a» 1 mas.

The president and members of the 
York Club will give an evening re- 

ptlon to meet Their Royal Highnesses 
S Governor-General and the Duchess 
Connaught cm May 17.

»I
è: l-.it»s of a111

latent-I Mrs. Gus Foy Is In Atlantic City.

fflLH. Princess Patricia of Con- 
naught has been Invited to open the 
first Yukon Agricultural Exhibition at 
Dawson City in August. The Invita
tions are bound In moose skin decor
ated with Klondike gold.

Mrs. C. Hall Is in Hamilton, visiting 
Mr»- R. Morgan. Herklmer-street.
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since then she tots resided In New York, 
where she met Dr. Footer. The doctor 
Is owner of the Martboovgto Apartments 
sad (he Electro-Therapeutic Institute 
on Adelalde-etreet. They are living In 
the apartments on Jarvi»-street.

Mn. Foster has deferred so interview 
with the

1 l /
Æ “MV Sï8Vp.TsS!"cîiv.;.t
Street, this evening at 8.80 *

^ Lester hss returned from

. Mr- end Mrs. William Stone are In
S®!T za:rhM <—1- «-
«g'-.vASs.s s;|sf.v
gjsdy*. to Mr. George Wheatley. Mont-
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h w«|i «se #*•»• ef eeewemhr# dates, ead see.. ;

♦♦»♦»»»>»»♦»»♦•♦»<»»»»♦»♦»»»♦♦»»»»♦»»♦»»»»»»♦♦»« !
(L0<e illustration in the announcements from day to day.) 

WEBSTER'S Dictionary is ItoT published by the original pub-
New hshers of Webster s Dictionary or by their successors.
niHSteeted Bound In full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in 
DICnONA*Y°n back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red 

and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. * 
the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps L- 
and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color 1 Expense 1 
plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable • Sejms* ; 
charts m two colors, and the late United States Census. Present ÛO* ! 
at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupons and *e *7°V .
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SCrsr Wee. with th. Dark*. 811k». 
The straw shape 'used for this bat 

was black and the brim lined with rose 
silk. A wreath of pink roses encircles 
the crown and under this a wired pleat- 

’ ing of mallne Is fastened. The bat 
.’ is widened out slightly from side to

atM Thursday, but pro
misee to tell something about her life 
then, wtvlch she intimates baa Its string 
of romances and experiences which ehe 
has been thru in her native land. The 
««chose speaks EngUs fluently with a 
delightful accent.

■

BEAUTY DISCUSSED BY A 
BEAUTY WHO ENACTS BEAUTY

:1J ’ It I

s]
H rich occasion, 
B Judging fromI

side.
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Receptions To .Day

ESElEil.ll
Vlncent-etreet; Mrs. T. H. Sheppard. 
11* Castle Frank-road.
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A• J The Nursery%

SEASONABLE RECIPES. company isJ] i li

! Quick Blscult-Mlx and sift two cup-

2aff‘ TbeSf#«eP*af?iîdmto! SIS ^L<ÿne**stf cu^fuTmTtteî^MtoaU No*two'ne!vni' .'*p«relr M the «'<» wwlW goee, in the eye of the behMder. 
need. moJ nou^«t toey m one ’teaspoon- ^ar'r^î^n011.*? ttand«^ ’beauty on th. stage, hone
give him what he seems to want, re- one-half tea^kwn- Î«P^TtîW,e«»em1>0<1M #,wh beauties sg
gsrdless of hie digestion. Mttk is still *®d*1- the butter 'Maxfne^Enjott and LllHae Ruseell have each had their foi
ble main food and must be Just ae care- the flour. A3»d sugar, aad. B«atity to the drawing-room is a simpler thing than beauty on

f:8 ^Æ2‘*.S*Œni,,"£SÎ«^
dilute with one-fourth water; if too ; &*, ^ r?lxtur«- ^ «ore "The ohar«te> of Beauty In ’BveriwomatT l. stotthKl more than it «

lS'ir^5iJSr«TSw*Su“TSh !K « ÆLa^pTS,*; dtîLSt »«•■'>• lwiSttJrV&fiXSS I
baby to drînk from «dMry 7* ? ■*3f*"rtr W? dmwto, up the : !^^ïee u®Lt?d <BI »< » oompldteiy emphasized
make him do without hl»*bott!e e^ept «2*,ke ln a mo4«w .1? nLant^f? r0H^k^t 1 f°riot t° be oppresopd with the qnal
at his 10 d’clock supper. i .,rom ten to fifteen minutes. « Beauty as a physical attribute. Bspecially in the scene where Beauty

A proper diet for a healthy baby of Buns-Four cup, of flour, ™d“ 4Ut,J**"* impressed upon me that the role was Impersonal
12 months to given below. During tbs J^bleepoope *hitb sugar, two cops rl*ber than individual, and that the personal appearance of the aotrees 
latter part of the second year the fir1 ***- teagpoonk bait- entfUfted With the role wee a minor matter. So, perhaps, I am less quail-
amount of food may be slightly Incretu- T* ««-hair teaspoon salt, fled than mont -persons to dlacnee Beauty as a personal possession
ed, and the new articles added gradual- P°wdsr and agit to the "While no great gift Is to ’be detplsed. and beauty la certainly a newer

-a.*s^sftjus» na S’if'rîr.a; iSîSSESiSSfftr^S&^j^ -
meal gruel (strained). This miy he ,of a" «W, Melt and apread over tn jrhuJS M * phMoal beauty WM 4 detriment rather than a» aid 
taken from a cup. the dough;, roll up and cut into pieces t0 " ”

I a-m.—One or two ounces of orange l”,ch*e tklclt: Place to a/well v *„LÎ?T® **•*. thet- ^hlle beauty may enable its possessor to
Juice. _ floured pan In a moderate oven. **-in * hearing in the first instance, it may cause her work to be overlooked

10 a.m.-One tablespoonful well-cooked whv , Ma. u... _ ^ “ * «wxtndary thing to her appearance,
cereal, such as oatmeal, farina, arrow- nt anerSeie ^u,t* °*» superstKlcm which Is rapidly dying Is that beauty is rarely allied
root or wheat. This is put In a ,llsh M^y Woman's Home côm*an^ the sm ‘^dltoctual grasp to a feminine personality. The fact that the women 
with one or two ounces of thin cream, thor says : p who »re to-day foremost in the cause of intellectual and moral as well as

irsHrti?sS?3!£ saetass
sa.;rsrh- ”v*” GOOD BLOOD a».yMftiïïïBtfSor a Jellied egg— OUUU DLUUU turd alone; the ’beauty of expression, bora of kind deeds, genuine thoughts
or a teaspoonwul omeaped beef (If moot asjn «*nn „rel L.. and a life of happy achievements.

?hAwu.diis1 HND GOOD BEHIÏH
al this meal. For dessert, a little rice, 
boiled several hours, and a small piece 
of drled-out bread may be given.

6 p.m.—Cereal and milk: or bread 
and milk, as at 10 o’clock to the morn
ing, with enough mttk to drink to 
make up ten ounces «in all.

10 p.m.—Eight ounces of warm milk 
given from a bottle.

As soon as polstble do away with the 
10 o'clock meal, but a baby who does 
mot have this supper wakes very early 
and very hungry.: '

A child kept on this diet regularly 
and systematically requires no bis
cuits or pieces between meals. Do 
not allow any person to teach your 
baby the pernicious toabit of eating at 
all hours. Sufficient sugar Is supplied 
In the cereals, the food does not require 
sweetening. Avoid initiating your baby 
Into the mysteries of "candy.”

ELINOR MURRAY.

Edna Munsey, Who Plays Beauty in u Ererywoman” Tells 
Something About the Characteristics of* 

the Attribute,

tered fully In

•ASSocieties

1%/S’JÆLsHS‘iî;
Afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Bell, 
•*9 Huron-street.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
5 omen’s Press Club will be held at the 
Brown ’Betty at 4.30 on Wednesday af
ternoon. A discussion of newspaper 
and magazine make-up will take place.

An Important meeting of the Dread- 
nought Chapter. I. O. D. B., will, be 
held at 4 o'clock on Wednesday after
noon at 107 Howland-avenue, where all 
members are earnestly requested to be 
present.

The Canadian Household Economic 
Association will meet to-day, when 
Mrs. Jean Blewett will give an address 
on "Women Writers of Canada."

O’BriH 'ti i t ; Thx $8.00 the sam» 
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. tog- assisted by Misa Thomas and the 

Batter Smith Orchestra TO ROCHESTER!

j. The girls’ branch of St. Thomas’Olid 
Is giving a theatrical performance thle 
Svenlng at the pariah house.

Mlg» Marjorie Dannie will give a 
gong recital on May 4.

TO MAKE SOUP.

Following the article published Sat- 
fcrday on the making of stock for soup, 
tht-re are given below some recipes 
for different soups to be made from the 
stock. English beef soup Is an excel
lent soup for the first day after stock- 
making, and you will have enough 
meat left for Jellied beef or a curry. 
Fut the marrow Into a soup-kettle, 
sprinkle over It two level tablespoon
fuls of flour, Shake until melted and 
mixed; add a quart of stock, or. If 
you have rice-water, use a pint of this 
and a pint of stock. Bring to boiling 
point, add. a teaspoonful of kitchen 
bouquet or browning, a palatable Rea
soning of salt and pepper, and half a 
pound of the soup-meat cut Into dice,

To make macaroni soup add to the 
Clear, hot, well-seasoned stock a few 
Pieces of boiled macaroni. Pass with 
It at table a dish of grated cheese.
1 For rice soup add a few tablespoon- 
fuis of boiled rice to well-eeatoned, 
hot at*» k.

For consomme a la Colbert—a nice 
•oup for a dinner without meat—drop 
into a tureen of hot, clear stock one 
peached egg for each person to be 
served.

To make consomme a la Royal add 
custard blocks to hot. well-oeusoned, 
clear stock.

To make "Grandrifother” soup—one 
of the nlceot common, everyday soups-• 
cut. two slices of stale bread Into dice, 
break over them on|e whole egg, stir 
until each block Is covered with the 
egg, drop them on top of the boiling 
etcck, boll for a minute and serve. 
This Is an excellent soup for the child
ren when they come home, tired and 
hungry, from school. It Is far better 
than bread and Jem;it rests and stimu
lates. without flagging the appetite.

?
Evidence in Bach rack Case Will 

Be Taken in American 
City Iftxt 

Week,

I

Privy Council's Decision as to ; 
Rights of Supreme Court in: 

Stated Cases Will Not 
Delay Hearing,

■aid
.■>

■i
Tip t

■ - <£.
■

4 gas
of taking evidence to the case of not announced before May 4. TUN 7

Of conelpring to bring about a criminal Foy s deportment sent an enquhy to
_ . , operation on a young woman. They ft®nd?P- England, to make sure whe- 0

with^S? ti?* âtrtSîi.tl?r.*r„or.L>BgthT’ Koaflln* the Hands Smooth. are at present out on ball of $2800 each ^rJ?e w<tfld or weuid> »
thana grain of sand, can take all the fi1 the May Woman's Home Companion It 1« probable that County Crown At- ' date*1 * °Ut tMr decl,l<’” before that|i;

rUt °f VOtL SUMTIin. «nooth bands 'J”0” 0reer will accompany the com-J «to Ngntocance of the matter is that» jj
du7To'tth!fdf.ît1,S2'îr^iî^Ltro'rt>lee are °rS.jA * housekeeper and dish- nilssion to Rochester In the Interests eh»uld thoprivy council decide thet the- 1

s-„-r as m —out H„:s- sfea* %%£ ^ s, _It bad that the héalth de poor Tke tll< «step. heure. Thenflll the oup with water, and BMBLFS. have been Invalid. However, the caaa f<

«S#tsrjrjvssux ràffîTLwSfôSH «T" — «*'«S2Sirs5S£r*F««»”thst It should be kept free from all over the fnatennfh• !0h*^1 \ ^ssten<kl perfume end a little glycerine added to ^ancy °retoni>s or ticking seventeen *^ame8 Whitney stated yeetenSayl
Impurities and poisons. To do this no- the to* Jt the'sbel^AtPcwaia*spet«toM “** ,eUy lm»rove toe lotion.” lnches lon* »nd seven Inches wide; onS?wf*Jh^ ?» C0UMel rM>r*wnttog5
thing can equal Dr. Williams’ Hnk to.Jool this slipping cause, fiction .-====================== «* king the ends pointed. Bind with tJÛT.k^î. i"arTla«
Pille for Pale People. These Pill* *5°t* are the soles of the feet the braid <>r . L tn ™ofê thê «upreme court, hav#^make new, rich blood with every doe»' t£?, ln,B*r f1?®» of toe to*», th* if « « _ - , bon, ene-half Inch wide, not yet been appointed, but they will
^ <?ut *v«*y Impurity—every ally evte the back oSto'htri °CC‘,lün' 5 YeSH RheOmatlSID ^ lnChe< et cnd I * U™ ”■

poteon—and thus give good health. Con- v to tie. Then ptoce one strip across tke —------------------ -------- J
earning them Mies Benadette Lapointe the friction thus caused la con- n - _ 1|_ ai A I 1 other. Tie the tn.M- - *■ “ _L,
of St. Jerome, Que., says; "For several on* ^rhmorefoT t’heaVî^u y.aIter,day' RCSlIy vUrCfl ! nipklns then the out^d _ thÈ catton clolh or cambric the, color 01'*
years my health was very bad-tny sure to become u?fiim!a°!f„t * L____  . ’ L"®” the outside ones. Snap the sweater, about one and/one-hal!
eyetem was completeiy run down. t «ItolH thlcketïïng. caiM1 a'csitoui • u — - ____ . fasteners May be eewed In the end»-In ! 'v^* and the length desired et
had Indigestion almost continually; my £®rm*d- As the friction and prseaure a* YOW OSSS ISB t LUcsIj to Bfl PWee of the Use If preferred. These thr ahoulder and stitch it on from tw

ÏÏ Wont, snd Can Be 0a,fld • ^ not e»,y hsif to L^Zi%&£% «ft

blood was* very poor and more then — Quickly by NsttIHiXS. . 1 nto drawer look neat, blit keep extra I «Pace. .
once I was In despair. I tried many Whit Hae Marriage ta Offer Woman? _____ a n»»ktns from becoming wrinkled and ’ Veovenient Chair for Convelescent-1
supposed remedies, but none of them , to an article on "The American cji-i •• — __ m __. dusty. Where there Is an invalid or con vs 1.1
helped me. One day a friend advised NliMn^ln w,”men’e Home Companion, J. HERE IS TÇE PROOF Or, Dr vine n«vE_A,«, u «*cent In the house, a cretonne-covored ’
me to fry Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, "lvLV4h='.'lk **v,e : ------2- ! °r' Drying Daye-Always, whsn laun- chair, with pockets of tlic same atonx '
tolling me that she had found them pensatlon for tiufmYnvt?h,6ffer-ln “After being an enthusiastic user of f1fjln<r_*hf®t,> tablecloths, spreads end IT1® °“t»lde or inside of the arms. Is a
g(od to a case similar to mine. I fcl- « deprive* her, is Î qUesu55 <th«7hihl N®rvJ.Mn® tor years, I feel It my duty Ike articles, Instead of hanging them *£® thing. The pockets may be stitch*lowed her advice and began taking the £®unf ml*s ef. to-day aaks^neiV’witw to tell you personally what your won- to dry halfway over the Une. place fie ** wh®Te they will be within easy
pills. They soon gave me eoipe slight What opportunities d*T?wl Preparation bee done for me. hemmed edges together and pin sc- r,a<* <*f the Invalid. These can be
relief. Encouraged by this I rimtlnqcd oleî ’hTLt*! “ hold t&st ere not j f"”®r®d torture from rheumatism curely with edges uppermost, using ”ade Afferent sizes to hold medldne
their use far suerai mon-th#, and they an incrcHrin» sm,arrylllg? And ^tk and heart trouble, tried score* of *o- enough pin* to strèteb the edaes ta.nt lt‘0°k* end a.ny *D»cial trea«urM nf th*strengthened my whole sy^m l am ®®»*«»®d tor week, and Then a br/eze will‘not whip1the ^ '-valid, ravi^ tltoS^r many ,
to-day in excellent health and always nicety the «ui.” J$dKo^hjo5; mOW, nere t0 raggedness and the centres will but tiring, steps .3
keep Dr. Williams’ Pt«k PHI. In tL ïn^ ' Mv#4 0nly ,U*ht wey to thtonew nearly w .Jo Restore Cobr to kb Ribbons f
house, for If I feel a little out of sort* freau#nti w^6hood. And not ln- <u f à'a* . «. , The», too, they are eâelly folded ftp AfteTr washing pink lingerie ribbons in^w"‘ai{ws“»vstssja,"?.'ns?mi<jr * »»*■ «,- pu.ï^ g?ru
ri^jt again. Efi£p^SS?^,,a of the most delightful rubbing of thl* powerful liniment eased Kt.?5S?Wepy Suweetion-r-Whan em-* 'n>1‘l)ute» into hot water In wh4ch a littl*

°f ,yoanff rirla throu»h^Dt lnveDted> 1® wkhS the the pain* and reduced the etlffnese^în rnar^ul*^fte walgt, lay a °?.#é P^k powder or tablet that comes ;;
Ç®T,ad® ,uffor Just as Miss Lapotnts fj„, *1?*%*? the m^ that she regard* my Jointe, I continued tousaNervUlne f?Lce, 01 Ï11®4 PftP®r beneath your ma- wl,th a package of gelatin has been dis- !$

,1ihf,y *W ?Lckly a" th® time and human bèlnge whiîc «cretîv'în'h^/hr.rf and wa* Permanently cured. I am now ^,ndvthetl. ^ ln the hoop; you *f’,ved- This will restore all the color ,’ -*
are totally unable to take the; enjoy- «he feels herself euDerio^to perfectly well, and for three years have w" fl.nd that the goods will not draw they .may have lost ip the washing :
ïhoutid>UtThVlfe thî* *very bsatthy girt^"hStirv.u2* 1%n' M >®s»t. that I. Ihe b»dno rheumatism at all. I know ^ pu”; w‘n be easy to work and win aiid will ,prolong their usefulness,
should. They need a tonic to bulk) ?1'®* attitude to-day In certain *ec- ?*nï. ^•«•l,®s where no other medicine co«® °«t flat a» a table. Use for Old Glove Fingers—Utilize
them up-to enable them to withstand m^b2î.^hit’2cÎSnf*,!!*‘y:aWh.0!î ,T°,mîD m’LL^ev1Une ta kept-lt is s# useful to When Baking Fish-Place lb bottom wur old whi(e bid glovse by cutting i
the worries of household or .bustoese tUvtow thwthettri ha.n^hinJ^1^ ™‘"®r.^1“®nts like earaches, toothache, fpan two strip, of oheese-cloththr” « Angers and * *
duties; to give them strength to enjoy i>ect «ws ^mîge Y*5t .be d d'net 1 SSKÏÎ1*’ dou»he' co^®- lumbago and tour Inches wide and longcnough to 
rCla o'’, ®,ueh a b*1'6 lE W. wB- ready po«,e„: .btt.torieïl! she façon! , ,*•"!> toe my ‘Life ®^end throe Irche, over ride
Hams Pink Pills for Pale People, Those ,f, „n.ted "ft» certain definite duties atten- °%.rd’ e,îd ur,e 411 to toy its merit" first dipping cloth In melted butter zZ- 
pills give blood to bloodless girls; they ff Lutp,^Lt,b.ev • bcu«*hold which. ^Tnroü?' U* p*'«®r«on-avenue, olive oil) and being careful tokt^n thl
strengthen the nerves, banish head- cert2TmJl3Lttïî,ï distasteful to her, Toronto. trds extending over Zdl»”
aches and backaches, cure Indigestion, «cti.aimea.urri ^ mîtt 5? admkM 7h2f , (81«n®d> FLORA CHAPMAN. this. and. whTn. done . take
rheumatism, heart palpitation afld re- *keJ® f«r oftener right than wrong |n , !*_*• almost criminal to keep on suf- h#,d ot tnd® ck>tâ and lift flsb out 
Hev- the many ill, of girlhood and wo- w^ni ^‘>‘5'* f>"Cu«loD, and who will ftring when Nervtltoe can bo had ln ®f P»" onto platter. The cloth
manhood. Sold by all medicine dealers bZrith^f.°L1r®,fu,,n« lo <toow herself to M>y drug More. SOc buy. a large bm.u ** easl'y pulled from
or direct by mail at 50 cents a box. or ln^ arrifatio^to th^2^..Z ^,ft>r,th® trt«> S»w £TÜS th® in perfect shape
glx boxes for S2.50. from The Dr. W!l- Portunlttes for Zlf^velopment w Co- Buffalo. N.Y_ an? ,.About Sweater*-In order to preveiy,
Hams .Medictoe Co., Brockvllle, Ont. the average home of to-dày : ’ T Kingston, O L ____ ________ . ths disagreeable stretching of a swtater

ou zthe shoulders, take -a straight -piece
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The slight trouble of looking for the 
name “Salada” on a package of tea is 
well repaid by the satisfaction you 
have in drinking it.

! HÜ2

-1Potato and Nut Loaf
1 cupful of hot mashed potatoes, 1 

(From Woman’s Tribune.) « cupful of nut meats. 1 cupful of bread-
Mercolized wax is a natural beautl- '"ch^'theTuts^ut îtotoTioto a ba- 

tier By flaking off the devitalized ein, add the hot potatoes, a little salt 
surface skin, It merely hastens Nature’s and pepper, the eggs well beaten the 
work. The second skin layer, brought I breadcrumb* and enough milk to form 
gradually to view, exhibits the healthy j a stiff paste. Make Into a nut loaf 
youthful color produced by capillary lay on a buttered tin, place a tow 
Circulation. This because the capillar- pieces of butter over the top and bake 
leg are thus brought nearer the surface; in a hot oven until brown. A cupful of 
•too because the new skin Is unsolled hot water should ibe poured into the 
by dust and dirt. This wax. to be had pan when set to .bake; thle with o' ta- 
at any drug store tan ounce will do) blespoonful of butter makes a rich 
U Put on nightly like cold cream, wash- enough liquid for basting. The sauce 
ed off mornings with warm water. Its leftffn the pan should be slightly thick- 
work usually is completed In from ened and poured around the loaf wh»n 
•even to ten days, long enough not to served on a hot platter.
•hew too marked results from day to 
day, or cause pain or detention In
door*. ,

A fare bath to remove wrinkles, 
made by dissolving an ounce of saxollte 
In a half pint witch-hazel. Is another 
natural beautifier, since its astringent 
and tonic effects smooth out the 
Wrinkles In accordance with Nature's 
pwn process.

■,y
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i
overcasting tli# 

•dg«s With, white ritk thread, making? 
a( case for the stems of flowers to pro
tect yoiir dress or coat from étalas. M

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
1 (fl SPLENDID PROGRESS

Chairman Er.glehart of the Tlmis- 
kemlng and Northern Ontario Railway 
CommiseioTT arrived back In Toronto 
yesterday from hie monthly Inspection 
of the road to Norther Ontario. He re
ports that splendid progress fa being 
made.
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Skin Peeling Nature’s 
Aid to New Complexion
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•TUESDAY MORNING 9X4
^ *

>V
PRINCESS wKTtsatT
THE

*

AT THE THEATRES
CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

21 ¥ /-r
sees - > ."

■ n ,1b 1At the Princesst ; At the Royal s. S? 'Alexandra

' The -Mtlllen/ " i %
Last iright’a eapàêlty ahdtencest the 

Royal Alexandra enjoyed a carnival of 
laughter over the production of "Tiro 
Million," sAspted ..from/ ib* Ftencli of 
MM. BÀT ah8 GuStlemaud. U 1* frank
ly a tar|ce, but It la aigood and jnlrtb' 

oklâs farce. 1*6,9»» tun 1» ,mahi- 
ianted With Increasing fervor 

ine to the lust. The 
iich it Strives IU name, tt eon-

tra ætMmi,
thing from hand to mouth, and very 
g Austin their/wn ootertc. put the 
materialization of the million In the 
«nape of a successful draw brings out 
the latent spirit of hostility, and froth 
the efforts of. the rest of his confrere;» 
to secure the prise comes all the fun 
of the farce. ' : -

With so simple a plot everything de
pends on skill \ of the Interpreters and 
from the company that chase directly 
, r Indirectly, the missing million comes 
all the fin of the farce. The original 
possessor of the precious ticket has 
thrust It'hastily into the pocket of his 
smock frock, which In hie absence and 
without his knowledge Is disposed of to 
en "old ; çlothes man." Hence much

t

A ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST"the Chocolate Seldleh"

Çhir" Hero 4s with : us Agglin,'^Mit|' 

night at. the Prtneees, Oecar Strauss' 1 
musical version of Bernard Shaw's j 
"Armea.nd the Man” was again perform- 1 
ed before a Toronto audHance.and, cou • 
aldering everything, It seemly refuses 'j 
to grow old er stale As in the past,. It ..-j 
pleased local opera lovers, and the song 
hits. Including "My Hero." Won as 
much appreciation, as of yore. • ,J 

Alice fortte. or Obodte Hill, m she- 
is known. hr Toronto, made a distinct .... 
triumph in. the «oie of prima donna and 
tang superbly the charming maladie» 
which have made this particular com
edy one of the bdst of recent --------
The lyric humor of “The Tgle 
Coat," and the vibrating pa salon of 
“My Hero,” caught on Immediately and 
seemingly will continue to do so for 
some time to'come. V1'

The story of the activity of -the Oho- 
oolite Skddler 4s not striking, but It 
furntshed the opportunity to Oscar even- auditor. Her characterisation 1» 
Straus to surround It with lingering, perfect.
melody. Our -Hero lives on chocolate | The scene In “California" Is laid 
drops; hie fortunes and hie misfortunes . around the garden of the Mission of 
are many, he Is a real, up-to-date hero , Sin Juan in thé sunny southwest; The 
—nothing "phoney." bin a hero—and j scene is- picturesque and locally true, 
he wins for himself the deep-dyéd ad- I and even the melodies have an air of 
miration of the Bulgarian women ard ! fidelity to surroundings. The story told 
the bane of fellow-warriors. Around la a pretty one. and a deal of pleasant 
this tale are brought into play many In- humqr lavishly relieves the tenseness 
tereettog situations. The picturesque- «Cits telling. • ' •
ness of the scene* is" also a monument Charles Ahearn s comedians, with an 
to the work of-Air. Whitney, the pro- 6rl*lnaJ Mn« of W* burlesque,

are the screamy feature of the bill. 
They have introduced a. new bunch of 
machinery and hilarity, and the act I» 
more enjoyable than ever.

Delro's playing of Me ptano-eccord- 
eon proved to be one of the big hits of 
the show. He received great applause. 
Conliri, Steel and Carr In their musical 
antics are funny and clever. There are 
no dull moments with them.

That, man of thrills. Paul Conchas, 
who Juggles cannonballs, has Intro
duced sbme comedy into his act thru 
the medium of his assistant, ft is well, 
for otherwise his stunts might strain 
the jierves of many. The Two Hed'd- 
ers. In a sensational balancing act. 
open the bill, which brings the Shea 
show average away up.

V
*r.L NEXT WEEK—SEATS THl'BS.GET \OBO. M. COHAN SRICHIE H&"
QUICKX C^ftgo.. 
WALLINGFORD

\
At 6’s and 7’s the world is sure to 
be—to him who has not learned to 
centre, his effort. We will make— 
and sell e- seventy-five thousand 
Ford cars this year — because we 
have- concentrated our energies 
upon the building of one—and only 
one—good car.
And to-day there i$ no other car like the 
Ford Model T/ It’s lightest, tightest— 
most economical. The two-passenger car 
costs but $775, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ontario, 
complete with all equipment—the five- 
pasapnger but $850. To-day get latent, 
catalogue—from the Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Limited, i<56 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, or from our Walk
erville factory.

i- .

Evgi. anl Sst. Mat. ay: to i.jo. Mat. Wed. i.aopt-ov
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Ulned I* FO* TITANIC FUNDTASof a

X/ MONSTER-years.
or the

BENEFIT
Seen* from- George M. Cohan'* biggest comedy success, "Get-Rlch- 

i. Quick Weltingfort." coming to the Princess Tbeatne next week. _ PERFORMANCE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT X

At tite Gsyety.' « THE 6I
Queen of Bohemia.

All the gaiety of the mueli written 
about land of Bohemia is portrayed in 
vivid colors at the Oayety this week. 
The fun Is contagious and not a person 
In the audience but what-would Join in

a CHOCOLATE
SOLDIERr

Eftlre proceeds te be turned over 
to Mayor Ocary.

Princess TheatreJ'Viof the ran of -the- fasee hinge# on the 
effort of the hero and hrls friend a who 
have been let Into the escret to get 
something over the others and «veurts 
the prise, which leads up to many 
a,nosing complications, which, however, 
improbàble"In themselves, are entirely 
provocative of hearty laughter.

The frock with the Invaluable ticket 
In the pocket passes thru strange vlclsel 
tudes. It Is traced into wholly un
knowing hands, and the scheme to 
bring it back Into the ownership of the 
first possessor or one or other of those 
of his Bohemian friends who are con
cerned In Me recovery, provide many 
rich occasions of hearty enjoyment.
Judging from the constant artd hearty 
laughter the success of "The Million*
Was Immediate and pronounced.

In odder to carry the farce a good 
company is necessary, and It was cer
tainly provided. Misses Irene Fenwick,
Eulalle Jensen and Kenyon Blahop en
tered fully into the spirit of their parta
and they were well supported by “School Days”

’l^r‘VTftyl0rJ U?.1,»*"’ I'*" Herman Tlmberg. the talented little 
A. Butlef, Paul Ker and William Bur- v|0]jnigt and comedian, Is with the

1"“rlud* pr°- musical novelty, "School Days," at the 
vided In the third act by Mr. Ker. who 0rend this week, and was given a 
eang "Dreams of Long Ago," written ,plendl(f reception at the opening per- 
byti,e tten<m8 tenor, Enrico Caruex formance last night 
with much acceptance The farce was while the title If this musical comedy 
very appropriately staged .and those would convey the impression that It 
who enjoy a night’s fun pure and elm- wee a play for the young folks only, 
pie will have their fill at the Royal there Is plenty to amuse the elders. It _ 
Alexandra. This week there will be the |B fUll of catchy musical numbers and 
usual Tpursday and Saturday mati- the comedy element is of the bright, , 

fCe®8- clean wholesome kind that cause» mer- 1
Scats go on sale to-morrow morning riment all over the house. The little 

at the Royal Alexandra for the Im- ones enjoy it, so do their elders. The 
pending engagement of "Henry W. Sav- rtory of "School Days" tells of the et- 
age’s big production, of “Everywoman." forts of a young Russian emigrant to 
This play has long been anticipated find the parents of a foundling with j 
in Toronto, and. tho company engaged the usual romantic and happy ending-- 
in the representation Includes Frederick Herman Tlmberg gives a clever , por- 
Warde, Jane OhMfr.iMaftfWànwrtgtit tfrairn’l of the unlW ‘tAy'Levl." - He 
ahd others equally famous Special plays his wonderful viol hr -solo* -and 
symphonic musft- Is a feature of the sings, dances and acts In an admir- 
pl«y. and necessitates the services of able manner. He is supported by an 
an augmented orchestra exceptionally able company with a

. — . , chorus of boys and girls who are not
•OET RICH QUICK WALÈlNOFOtiD’ old enough to give a monotony to their 

‘ — im. work, and yet are old enough to discern -
When it was announced that "Git the possibilities of the characters.

Rich Quick Wallingford," George M While tha fun occupies a consider- 1 
Cohan’#- brilliant comedy triumph able Part of the performance, the me- 
would be the attraction at the Princess lodlous alra that are introduced win 
next week, hundreds of enquiries were mu®h the aPP|au«e. „ These capti- I 
received at the box office concerning ™tin* tunef ‘Sclud*. ,.3han. 
the production, showing an Interest in «an* fn0Ithé ’ "ID*avi ^of 1
the engagement created by very few ^Lir,2i :
offerings of recent years. The play Boy* ,",d 01^8, J.nd. *0ln® original 
aftsr runinin» Cnr t-Jn . i, composition by Tlmberg SuchiTl% 7J!'n,fv hrZ^ ln. New "Ju-Ju Babe" and "Little Snowflake."
« J yeare en: Miss Maud Campbell as "Nonnle.

wL-»C^ Cag , Î? ti c,loee’ and gives the part a.pleasing and new per- 
!!!*' „dIect îrom ioat tonality. She is a clever little actress

te c^st and prodac- and her work tends largely to the sue-
tion. No comedy of the century has ce„ ot the performance, 
ecored such a smashing success, and "School Days" is a wholesome enter- 
critics all over the country have hailed tainment and should play to big busl- 
It as the greatest American comedy ness all week, and especially at the 
ever ■ offered. The popularity of the matinées oh Wednesday and Saturday. 
George Randolph Chester stories, on 

. Which the comedy is baaed, couoled 
with Cohan’e breezy style of humor 
and action, Isa combination that would 
he hard to equal.

Seats for the engagement go on' sale 
Thursday morning at the theatre box 
office.

packed Convention Hall and played toii 
receipts of $10.731.26. in New ïovk 
the flrst concert was over $6000, and 
the second concert nearly reached-$7000.
On the other band, it colets about $40U0 
to give each concert, and In some 
smaller cities there ha* been a loss, 
which Is probably offset by the big re
ceipts elsewhere.

At any rate, Mr. Tales, who made 
tho visit of the orchestra possible, Is 
determined to continue An an intpres- 
sario. He is a Providence millionaire, 
whose hobby Is music, and he Is the 
director ef the American Band of Pro- 
vtdénre, an organisation In which he 
takes the greatest pride, and Justly so.
Ho plans to import other European 
artists for next season.

A**************/ I
Donated by Mr. O.- B. Sheppard.
Whitney Opera Company volun- 

» teers services.
O____ J___ " By auction. Thurs-
eSA2ITQ day afternoon at 3 vCCAliO o'clock at the Prin

cess Theatre.

ISfi
CJ. TOWNSEND & CO.ducer.

Alice Torke satisfied the demands of 
•the audience In her rendition of the 
catching air, "My Hero," and was en
cored time and again. The singing by 
Mildred Rogers, JuanRe Fletcher and 
Senate Lyons Is worthy of commenda
tion. And grands, J. Boyle, a Maesa- 
kroff, the eccentric general, pertorrged 

comical and pleasing mau- 
1 Pirrcell, as -ths Chocolaté 

Soldier, won admiration by hie clever 
dancing, and was pleasing from begin
ning to end. One Interesting .feature 
was the presentation to Miss Torke of 
a huge bouquet by her Toronto school- 
mates.

i
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ROSES 
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0 ROSES
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In hie. usual 
ner. Charles ' i* SEATS BELL 

PIANO CO., 
148 YONGE.

Alex s Î dr AI! /O j»
' a* POP. MAT. THU*. BEST SEATS 81.00

Henry W. Savage ». TTï-TP

T0°r,û£° MILLION
ENTIBB ORIGINAL N. Y. CAST 

SEATS TO.MORROW

-AND-

ORNAMENTAL 
iTrees and Shrubs

»

SAftSt&MAN ! 
wrm "The Qcjbem cr Bone mm

GAYGTr . .

the revelry and merriment If gnch an 
opportunity were afforded hi*.'

ZAN-BUK IN THE HOMEAt the Grand. *At the Star. *We Have Just Received a' 
Large ConsignmentReed How Useful It Proved In These 

Widely Different Cases. ♦ - — fo::—The Jolly Girls,
The funniest stage Irishman 1. at fa the flrst syt, -The areet whlte 

the Star this week. He’s Tony Ken- : Way," the fun, as the title might lm-
nedy, and he heads the show, “The PlY. Is hfiarloug and Joyfully bolete.r-
Jclly Girls.” te the presentation and the second act if quiets
»h« .iri. ... . . down, hut Is Just as- effective in bring-the girls erasure Jolly, likewise good ; |ng appreciative applause; Countess

I Roosl takes the leading feminine part 
; with good effect. The singing Is excel
lent and the costumes dazzling.

t
v-hw. p-uk » h. ... 1 Dlre^ from Holland

fectlvenesS In all-kinds of skin diseases € NOW ON SALE AT 

and Injurie*. Jiià note how excellent î 72 CARLTON SX.
T.LZrJZ.r* " “ “■ I C.J, TOWNSEND & CO.

flore Heel.—Mrs. C. A. Campbell ’of J
Powaesan, Ont., writes: "One of my 
heels was very badly blistered by r 2—

1 Nlklaeh and the Lenden Symphony pair of new shoes, and the poisonous 
! Henceforth American murlc lovers <iy*-tro«Amy stocking got Into |t, and
! are likely to read much of 11» mana- made **4 ***• Fût a week ! could t -
gerial achievements of .Warren r. not. put on a shoe, and suffered great]
Fates a millionaire patron, of music of P»!»- I appHod Zam-Buk, and In 
Providence. R-L, who, waAth, moving few days £t drew the poison out

”«ï? a*. —- —

I to America for their r*„ . . 
concert tour of 31 ronctfto ft» M cltlee 
in $3 days. Hera Nfklach hnd the Lon
don Orchestra are -booked in appear at 

: Massey Hill Thursday night.
Mr. Faits Is the gentleman who wont 

to London to Induce Nlklech and- thg 
orchestra, to make their present tour.

: When ho outlined the plan to Niklah,
{.that eccentric musical genius, who had 
1 not vlkltcd America in til years, at first 
refused. Finally he majlc terms which 
he himself thought were prohibitive—
$10*0 a concert for himself atone. He Kuk 1» a splendid remedy, 
thought he would dispose of this nag- Eczema Cured.—Mrs. Antoine Ar- 

| gfng American who seemed Aotermluod senault of Maiblamville, P.E.I., writes: 
i to take him hook to the finite^ States "j can highly recommend Zam-Buk to 
j To his nmazeme.1t Mr. FaleS pulled any person suffering from eczema. I 
cut a blank contract and a . cheque ],ad this disease and was under doc- . ,
book, filled ln the contract, and wrote tors’, treatment for two years, without much simpler.
Herr Ntklsch a cheque for $10,600 to any good result. I then tried Zam- j -Sandwiches may be shaped as one «bind the bargain. Buk. tn the end ("cured me." fancy dictate^

I Then Mr. Fries approached Thomas Zam-Buk li Just as good for piles, triangles, finger-shaped pieces, circles
i It. Busby, the conservative British blood poison festering sores plmpb-s or more fanc>' shapes. Sandwiches
managing director of the London Or- ^tlJSs éût. burns brotees -and all whlch are Pre?ared several hours be-
chestra, which is a self-supporting co- 8kln iniu^ei alid diseases 50c box all" fore serving-time may be kept fresh
operative Institution. Mr. Busby shook 1 wfnr and mo,gt by wrapping In a napkin

GEORGE t%. BROWN. hie head, and said he could not think DticVteom^am-B^k’C? ^001^Try wrunR as dE,y as possible out of very
°“ï;ss. ssstfif sffTJL,K* M52$f8jrj^|tu&8$ S riÆ?1 rM,*r ,m “7' 91

A Too Notcher Bill !°°klng and clever" The 18 a In P’America r ^er.ed^he d£St2 0000 ,ANPWICHt>' ,H«5!?“ndU combines'‘cxce^tentiy wltS «
The bill at Shea', this week 1. one d^i5?.ai,im/'ffiS«rfc«SSti j ^ .^" ‘̂.«s'To^kfr 'ïlndl^no Known1 a^Xr^iUiS | NtoT WEEK-BAvrs fl NORWORTH.

that you’d like to see over again. It's ^ numbers are away above the average. ! the careless worker finds no place. If hH/chlckenin it. Cream one-third of a
one of the best all round shows of the1 in singing, costumes and humor the ; England' e^nTc to Mr Dusby’s ordra î,hf, «vmmetricaHh^W.f cupful of butter and add two-third, of j
season, and some of the acts are among I gbow i, the best for some time. Geo. ! detlcate and symmetrical that it pleases 'l fu, o{ chopped cooked chicken
the best on the vaudeville circuit. 1 Brown, champion walker, Is a feature, 1 v ™.ianVvifv.hV -t! thc" eye before even the least fragment ,xed wlth 0ne-thlrd of h cupful of
Novelty and music hold the boards. ! likewlFe the Hcorp board F*nr thmr» i^aiâ. Xv lth such a financial bui- ha* bean tasted, you have gone far to „ ham s#>aGame Warden Terry and Constable it is difficult to say which one of th. 1 itke real burlesque who have a warjl' th® '>"Z‘‘as the, tc"r waa a*' ward reaching the goal of the artistic ^"n^it^.aU and paprfk^ac^'dlng tô

Beach, ln a raid made at the mouth of acts gets most applause. Probably longing to laugh the Star te cheerfully su»^ the e ntracts wore signed. e,ndwldh-maker. ron with salt and paprika, according to
the Humber on Saturday evening, ob- Lillian Shaw made the biggest Individ- recommended. afr" Fïl|r‘8 /"'urwc w»l get back Sandwiches are made of all kinds of 1 8 ' bread whon eteamed In one-
talned the names of 16 young men, who ual hit, but then the musical operetta —------ '"08t or all of hie tleposlt, ,fof while breads, alone or ln combination, as 0 d baking-powder boxes cut-»
win appear ln the police court to-day "California" ta really splendid. Mis* .. .7^. , expenses have been enormous, and well as unsweetened wafer crackers, baff Pd“ndeP°^ndwiches See
on a charge of poaching. The officers Shaw has not been seen for a long. At the Strand. ll'fre ,8 «« rbance that he could pos- sweet wafers and sometimes cpke. morP
secured 1600 yards of dip net*, three long time, too long a time, anyway. ----------------- 8 bly make money under such condt- Bread for sandw che, cuts better ! ^ Iwo-thlrd, full an^be sure Thev N„v, w„k (,HF! GOLOEN CHnOK,
sack» 6)11 of pike and four double-bar-, She sings her own songs in an entranc- Three attractive photo play, are the 1 ^,l8* crowds that have greeted when it tea dav old. Ip preparing A crisptettuce leaf with Next Week—THE GOLDEN CROOK
reied breech-loading guns. ing way that makes her a friend to main features of the Strand Theatre heatff 1n America have been to broad, cut the slices as thinly as pos- , abiTof mayonnaise drosring goes we---------------------------------

I this week and greatly pleased the many (normous that It Is an even chance stble and remove the crusts. If butter a™1 '7.7 bread Mvfavorl tehrown ADR Sin Maillarge audle^e, at the afternoon and lJjat he t^t^H “mav smeaS.moo^v! brrod^dwtehesare mlde a,follow,. GRAND c^rj^ni Musl-al

evening performances. T he story of 1 Kan,1IS Clt>lfor ln»tenct, tn. orchestra creamy, that It may spread smoothly g ad and cut brown bread (baked In evnp m ,1 SCHOOL Comedy
the sin of a father nearly marring the ------------------------------------------ --------------, ................—.................................... .. . ! one-Half pound baking-powder tins) as |JrC6ï« Herman
happiness of his son. has a fine moral j \ - for other sandwiches. Put between 1 ______ ilmberg
lesson, and the tate of the old violin! .... buttered layers one-half tableep"onful HBlIISiF Noxt-Wm. Rawtrav in 1
maker and his cherished Cremona Is of f..................... .........." 1 *» of finely chopped peanuts, seasoned "WUCb d*AR Old BIllW
absorbing Interest The third play 1 T „ * * with salt, paprika, one-half tearpoonful -
turns on the conflict between love and ?.* ?- > ÆÉk of lemon Juice and on-half tcaepoonfvl ,
duty ln the case of a young senator z '-•'j./; " of powdered sugar; then moisten with
who opposes Me party boss and de- Ma -Ù&i, ':ÀÏ three tablespoonfuls of sour heavy
v«*»pe * strong situation. -ÆÊÊÊk' . cream beaten until stiff. .1

The Strand s series of world events Peanut butter mixed with orange L
Is always, a drawing card and this N«T^1 Juice to give a pleasant. additional JOLLY GIRLS. .
week’s films show several striking ln- W& W% ' # ..//.* f i flavor makes a good filling for a white ; Paragon Score Board. George N
ctdents and beautiful views. They are ;."ï JWWitesfc' " V V-- ! or a brown bread sandwich: perhaps Brown,
an education In themselves, dealing as / * %WWk **%. It Is at Its best, however, when spread
they do with many countries. The . -/«cf : "(SU»' - - MR. " .. ' between any thin unsweetened wafer
musical program 1s good, the nrinclpal cracker
attractions being Miss Dora Kum'mer- x- -JsT . c. An odd sweet sandwich not made of
feldt. a fine and cultivated contralto. ;v::".T*-Ww?s;:ÿ-
and Miss Grace Merger, colora tara so- - W&m
prano. Both met with marked accept
ance. . j

Tlie Massive Dramatic Spectacle
»

i%
% is

i
» (Her Pilgrimage in Quetit of Love.)

Ensemble 170, Augmented Orchestra
AUCTIONEERS >»34

'

f AUCTION SALES.
One concert only. An epochal event-- "t

5 Suckling & Co.
7-1 'U- ! ____- v-

MASSEY HALL THURS.
ARTHUR and LONDON 
N1KISCH the SYMPHONY

cheetra 'Bad Cut.—Mrs. J; Vlrglnt of-'Onon-1 
reeking dttga, 0»t.. Writes: "ZAm-Bük héaled a 

bifü cut wtilci I sustained. I *as 
hurrying across my yard one .day when 
I slipped and fell heavily, my knee 
striking a sharp stone. At the mo
ment I did not realise how badly I was 
hurt, but I found I had a bad cut 
about two Inches long, very Jagged 
and very deep. -W« bathed the cut 
and applied Zam-Buk. This stopped 
the smarting very quickly, and In a 
few days It had healed the woùnd 
completely. For cuts and bruise* Zam-
T,.. I. J - -

By Instrnctlene from »
The world’s foremost conductor 

and the Immense orchestra of 100 
• fnuslclans. .. .. 1

Magnificent and Stirring Program.
Bank In the City
a-e will sell at our Wareroome, 68 

, Wellington St. West, Toronto: 
fie* Men’s Bine nnd Fancy Worsted 

Suits. New goods; regular sizes; In 
lots te suit.

Bale will take place PROMPTLY at 
11 o’clock a.ns..

—
Seats at Hall—$3. $2.60,’ $2, $1.60.

!

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING,

Charles Dickens Festival
APR. 30

Wednesday, Apr. 24 MR. MORTIMER KAPHAN m
Sold to cover advances. will appear as Wilkens. Mlcawber, 

Uriah Keep, Sidney Carton, Little 
Nell’s Grandfather, Fagl.n, «tc.. In cos
tume, and every detail of make-up. — 

Illustrated views from Dickens’ life 
and worker

Auspices Toronto Branch Dickens’ 
Fellowship. Tickets on sale at hall,’
2$C tbx$1.00. fi: ed-7

as , tand evenly. I usually spread the bread 
before cutting the- slices, as this is„ I

SHEA’S THEATRE
v Matinee Dally, 26 c i Evenings, 
26c, 00c, 76c. Week of April 22i

"California," Paul Conchas, Coniine, 
teele & Carr, Lillian Shaw, the Two 
adders. Delro, the Klnetograph, Chas.

At Shea's 1

Ahcarn Troupe.

1
POACHER, SUMMONED

li

lasa
THE QUEEN 
OF BOHEMIA

-

Wed 25c & 50c
mm.Mm
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.*5mmmmmm smmfi Next week—Ail-Star Stock Co. rdtf
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> RI3ZERDALE RI NK i■Bm < : .<

% .... „ . . , . One of the fewbread at all Is known as a Rochester i Rinks 0( the world.
Sandwich. They are particularly dainty I ternoon and 
for afternoon tea*. Maah a cream Wednesday— 
cheese and season with salt and pa- Party and Grand March.
prlka. Spread on thin, crisp, round ! i—1—..................... ...............
chocolate cookies and put together In 1>0-(:n t,eat?n until it will spread evenly, 
pairs. Arrange, overlapping oach .o.her ypr nkle jelly with chopped walnut 

J in circular fathlon, on a plate covered ;n1Tata- pu, otl ton and garnish centres 
with a doily. with small cubes of Jelly or half of a

Honor Sandwiches: Cut white bread , .
In slices and shape with a round cutter \ 
two and one-half inches in diameter, I

high-class Roller
Music every at- 

evening. Bit; night every 
17 Band Numbers, Block -

I
■à : %

\ -12$
mWmm I

K&x&tv; til. ”,,

1WF

y .EXCHANGED PLACES
General Superintendent J. J. Scully 

of the Saskatchewan division of the C. 
P. R„ and General Superintendent J.. 
G. Taylor of the Lake Superior divi
sion. haye exchanged divisions.

The mall order business of Chicago 
made a 10 per cent. Increase last year, 
as compared with the previous

Of the ,6*00 central power stations in 
North America. *5 per cent, of them 
serve communities of 5000 and less.

Despite the fact that the last year 
lias been a rather dull one. the electri
cal industry made a 16 per cer.t. in
crease.

A piece of land owned by the Ci:y 
of New York was recently found to 
have Increased la value mere than 
»5"w per cent, in 60> years

M 1",■ h9. ■ ? ''
■if -• . <’mm:! ,m r~^.

With a doughnut cutter of the tame4 hX umP'-ratura an^lower^hak- 
; diameter cut circular pieces with the J* . V’ieat
centres removed to fit pieces already ; « blrd‘s make their long flights

iîs«Æîst.tar ïsTtS'cü: -*M - -

! shaped pieces and^gamlsh each with a ; du^g „,;m" vato was Invented ey
:a°cfmW%«nTo«r ^ out pat?nu

5S5“«*KS,'K5, ”~»T:hÏ :wMxfen spoon, and add two canned pi- , '8^8 w .thin 11 miles of Charing Cross, 
men too? which have been pounded to « wl,h
paste. Season with salt. j 1,1 Stuckfleld. a -«J IF "8"

A dellctloas Jelly .aaidwlch te" made I hurg, gas lighting of dwellings te pro- / 
E.i this same shape. Spread bfnid with hlhlfed and electric lighting compul- I 

butter, then with currant Jelly that has eery.

; , 1 -
.
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Mat. BLttKESS, HEX VON BlsitiOV, IRENE FENWICK IX "THE MILLJOA."

HERMAN TIMBER G AND HAL'D CAMPBELL 
In “Schooldays/’ the musical novelty at the Grand - this week-
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5 from day to day.) 
iy the original pub- 
y their successors.

stamped in gold 
per. with red edges 

durable. Besides 
arc maps 
hree-color 
f valuable
lïrSi Me

[■■ ■< 
lËSaS'

in plain cloth .bind- , 
g. stamped In' gold , 
id black; has same < 
iper. same Illustra- 
ma but all 

the col
ed plate.

iKxpr». • 
IBaina at <

r_s£ 48c
ee»»A»eaei»a»

r;
day, 9 a.nt. to 2 p.i 
[tWest.

/ti
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■’s Decision as to 
jpreme Court in 
ases Will Not 

Hearing.

■

•-IS

i
ncll’s decision a* t< 
rente court of Canadi 
ear stated case#, wll 
1 before May 4. Tbi 
i the ne tern ere mar 
mes up before the su 
nd Attorney-Genera 
t sent an enquiry t 
. to make sure wile 
luncil would or weu* 
r decision before the

s of the matter is tha 
council decide that th 
f Canada has not til 
ted cases, the hearlâj 
question that Is pen! 
supreme court mleb 
d. However, the c&S 
Befoee the .privy ooufi 
decision.

Itney stated yesterd*; 
ie counsel rapresentin; 
he marriage questto 

supreme court, her 
pointed, but they wll

r cambric the color eg 
>ut one and/oiie-haiç 
the length desired oitj 
stitch it on from tlt« 

ole on the wrong sktel 
ter exactly within" this!

tir for Convalescent—. 
an Invalid or cottval
se, a. cretonne-covered : 
its. of the same along’ 
Bide of the arms, 1» a 
lockets may be stltch- 
ivill be within easy 
ralld. These can be 
zea Jo hold medicine, 
iscial treasures of tHe 
he housekeeper many 
r, steps. f IÆS
>r to Wash Rlbbow- 
nk lingerie ribbons Iff < 
pu,t them for a feW 
va ter In which a little ; 
!r or tablet that comes >
1 gelatin has been dis- ;
1 restore all the color » 
lost ip the washing 
•heir usefulness.
Hove Fingers—titfliie 
tid gloves by cutting 
ind overcasting tli« 

silk thread, making^." 
ms of flowers to pro-:: 
r coat from states. /

Female Pills
s the 8tt$ndsr6

ecommeade* fee -we» 
scientifically prmpmte*
> worth. ; The r*e»W 
quick and pynaaM-et
«.rigjj- w r
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T7! BLP WANTED,AMay Double 
Track Line 

From Humber

B°woJhtiS-For Superb Restricted Location 
Buy and Build on

' wage».4thTURST-CUASe FARM, 1 
■C concession. TownaHli 
County of York, 200 acre»; two 
nine stream, about » acre» of bush, fine 
brick house, five bedrooms, parlor, din. 
In* room, kitchen, cook house, etc., cel
lar under whole house. Main barn 73x42, 
stone foundation, cement floors; horse 
stable for U horses, with 6 box stalls; 
also a silo. Everything In good condi
tion. Distant only % mile from Button- 
vllle P.O., and 6 miles from Richmond 
Hill, from where there Is continuous con
nection by electric line with Toronto. Only 
reason of selling to close an estate. Of
fers will be received by the undersigned, 
but no offer necessarily accepted. ✓For 
further particulars also write to Robert 
A. W. Wilson, ButSonville, Ont, or to 
Thurston * Boyd, Solicitors, 28 Toronto 

eet. Toronto.

Box.Provide for Your 
Future Home in

LawreHce
838 Park855

•A 0 f v (J;■ :. T ;, ±_l

KNHTMEIT IF MILIIIS 111 HIM 4 used to nailing 
d wages; steady f 
Box Company. Ltd!TheLACHINE CANAL ronto. :

CONNAUGHTIt Montreal.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
tderslgned and endorsed "Tender for 
îeda will be received until 16 o'clock 
edneeday, the 1st May, lfll. for the 

leasing for a period or nve years of 
the following Government Sheds or 
space In same at so much per square 
foot, vis » Flour Sheds Nos. 1. 3. 8. < 
and I, and Shed No. 1 and part of Shed 
No. 1 on St. Gabriel Basin.

Possession of Sheds to be bad on or 
about the let May next, with the ex
ception of Flour Shed No. S, which
1st October* eTfclub,e unU1 about tbe 

Full particulars and all necessary in
formation may be obtained at the office 
of the Superintending Engineer of 
the Canals of the Province of Quebec, 
No. 1 Place d’Armes, Montreal.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the highest or any-tender.

By order,
L K. JONES,

feeder wanted.G- 102 jarvia Si
* 0

8TI^2: ^lin£rtrne°n,D 

Yonge street.____________

TX7ANTKD AT ONCE—Copper I 
» ' accustomed to marine work. . 

Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, 
tied, Colllngwood. Ontario.

man for 
Huyler'a,A story was again current yesterday 

among interested real estate men 
that the Toronto and York Radial were 
buying land for double tracking their 
Mlmlco line frem the Humber to Long 
Branch. 'Mr. Wilson of the company 
denied that they were doing anything 
toward building a parallel line or that 
anything definite had been even de
cided.

However, that this lino will be dou
ble-tracked in the near future is cer
tain. The fast going population of 

the Mlmlco and New Toronto districts 
Is making such a move imperative, and 
during this summer the railway will 
undoubtedly find Itself unable to cope 
with the traffic offered with the pre
sent equipment and road.

A new agreement between the Etobi
coke Tow nsbip and the railway is now 
being (Jrav. n up and possibly the com
pany- will. In return for valuable re tv 
cessions, hold o,.t this promise of lit- ( 
creasing the syrylng power of their 1 
road -by double tracking. The cost of 
this, according to rumor, will be close 

‘ to 810,000 a mile. Construction will 
start as early as next week.

hake Shore west land values have 
sbowr> an upward tendency all spring 
and lately have evidenced a lively inten
tion of going still higher. Radial ru
mors have strengthened prices, and 
with the trend of building activity go
ing on, there will be quite a 
nient In the west this ye.tr, and cne 
that promises to eclipse last year’s. |

f i
Mi ? -HIGH 

HEALTHY 
LEVELHEIGHTS■ JL,

“Above the Smolqp-and Stir of City Life.”
9 LOCATION—On main thoroughfare from the Don to the 

Humber. Approached from city via Bloor, Avenue Road, 
St. Clair Avenue and Forest Hill Road. Car service may 
be reasonably anticipated on Eglinton Avenue. Also old 
Belt Line may be operated for passenger traffic. 

HEALTHFUL—Situated on high, level ground, with- 
natural drainage, is a guarantee of perfect healthfulness. 
T-reedom from city smoke is ensured by the prevailing winds 
from west and northwést. \

MODERATE PRICES—When it is considered that Con
naught Heights are two miles nearer the centre of the city 
than many east and west- subdivisions selling at more money, 
and adjacent lots at $i6 per foot more than ours—-the price 
—up from $20 per foot—is a strong inducement to buy now. 
Lots are limited and prompt application is necessary.

:eMU
II 21 SALESMEN WANTED

l! Buy now, when the price 
is low; when- the best 

. locations arxe to be had ; 
when you have practically 
the pickdf the estate. But 
you must choose soon, be
cause these locations are 

I fast being taken up. The 
j beautiful houses herd 

now will give you an idea 
of the high-class character 
of Lawrence Park.

w*# :
business chances.

I—..I—------------------------------------- ------------
ZI LEANING end pressing store for seta. 
V Low rent, good dwelling-, 488fr Per- 
llament street.

WANTED—Rubber Ure salesmen; one 
vv With experience and a good bustler;
& 0tLta.SLdiMI>l,Zv ,It2£l?endent 
Co., Lunitea, 138 Bay <tT6Et |

- miTicles for sale

<
1i ! i I

A]!
: XKTE HAVE several clients desiring to 

' ' secure first mortgage loans on house 
wish only *0

value in amounts of from 
and will pay « per cent Interest, 
commission charged. Apply 
General Securities Corporation,
8» Scott street. Toronto.

hi
WO new 
BOX 3». Wcent ofproperty.. They 9 tCwo to 3'To

m
Limited. osaara'sjsagmi_ Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, 80th April, 1818. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—8178X

* ! ed-7
to order;

IN VESTMENTS! -i
s g BONDS-6 per cent, first mort

gage. with » per cent, 
bonus; on* of the safest and most 
table Investments offered to-day. 
bond protects the principal, wtile 
stock, which costs you nothing, partici
pates In the profits over the bond inter
est Write tor free Information. R. 
John Haley, Broker. Temple Building. 
Toronto. ed-7

$100384 stock ARTICLES WANTED.
PITbe TTIGHESI cash prices paid for 

the A3, hand bicycles. Bicycle Mm

IS m

LOTS $20 
per foot up

1
i!

f. spadlna avenue.
-

H S^bsSsSHol. a - theArrange with us to be 
taken to the Pirk, or.write 
for our beautifully illus
trated booklet.

I e

i i. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Dredging Ontario,” will be received un
til 4 p.m. on Monday, Mar 18, 1811, for 
dredging required at the following 
places In the Province of Ontario:

I .South Lancaster. Oananoque, Kings
ville, Blind River, Cobourg, Honey Har- 
bor. Port Hope, Trenton. Deseronto.

I Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

| Combined specification and form of 
! tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary. Department of Public 
Works. Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not be .

: employed In the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractor» must 

i be ready to begin work within thirty 
! days after the date they have been no- 
; tilled of the acceptance of their tender.
I A separate cheque fqr each place for 
which a tender Is submitted must ac
company the tender. This cheque muet 
be equal to live per cent. (8 per cent) 
of the amount of the tender, based on
the approximate quantities .set opposite I---------- .------ ------
to the name of the place, but in no case T^ETHF.BSTONHAUOH * CO., the old 
must the cheque be for a less sum than " established firm. Fred. B. Father-
rsusj'Kss* srxsew. sssst

SU.?ta. ÆSS. S;
accepted the cheque will be returned. Vancouver, Washington. ed

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Sr■wsr.vs.rgr t --------===»
VETERAN lot» wanted.

an
Brantford. el

SUMMER RESORTSÏ •
MAVEAL ft HOWARD,

1*3 Bgy Street
Please let me have by return literature, and plans 

of Connaught Heights.

■
m ai"L'OR SALE—Almost new summer oot- 

A tags; furnished: six room»; three 
acres; nice trees; good beach; nie» boat- 
house: also boat; splendid situation on 
Indian River; close Port Carling; cost 
twenty-seven hundred ; take twenty-two 
hundred for quick sale. F. Orford, » 
Church etreet, Toronto.

or

I

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 

Co., Limited
24 ADELAIDE ST, EAST, 
-TORONTO

8I move-: EDUCATIONAL.
"tiS cataLOGU^-of1*^

____

Name .

Address ^

Bathurst 
Radial to cBegin 

Work at Once?

1 f
LEGAL CARDS

ZNURRT. OîCONNÔRr-WALLACTD Z 
V./ Macdonald, » Queen-street mast.

RBMAVEAL & HOWARD f:-I.a Am

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
8044.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS W. I DINXICE, President
Tel M. 7888

4. ed8 Main 1x17—After Office Hours, Parktfale 1339.

123 BAY STREET
1x 1 r-ENNÏTH 

tv ter and 
Toronto.

F. MACKENZIE, 
Solicitor, S Toronto «5\214 STAIR BUILDING

H Is believed that much of the ac
tivity lp lands along Bathurst-street 
Is due to reports that the Monarch . - 
Railway is about to make some move , 
toward construction of Its radial : I

B. A.,; ■
=■IP SUbBURllS

Dunvegan Heights REAL ESTATE
Forest Bill Need , ®U3r.T«yn Lots m the best business

lh"e..,n,hMo ye^r.Uble y°"r m°ney

PATENTS AND LEOALIII ! TYfSWMlTINO

55
AND copying.=i

mAe"5n^apher° ^line.
Agents of the company have been 

very active lately and have tpparontly 
been arranging entrances and right of 
way all the vey to Barrie. Just how 
they will get Into the city has only 
been hinted at, but It Is quite probable 
that there will be some Arrangement 
made with the C.N.R. for use of their 
rolls to North Toronto depot. This im 
the explanation of the movement In 
farms up Rathurst-street given by 
c-perators and big owners In the dis
trict.

It Is the general opinion that there 
will be a radial running down Bath- 
ursrt-etrect into the city within eighteen

I
WHERE TO EÀT ■

RCgrttJRANT, '---------

iÆs&ssl

I
r . HIshest of 'th« Hill biBtrVt 

Largs lots, beautifully located In 
this beat residential district. The 
nnest offering from • any view
point. Substantia] profits a 
ed for first ‘ purchaser*.: 1 
prices and descriptive bookT 
request :e owner*.
Dunvegan Kefgh.s Land (Bo.

TiliBUlll
•M Qeeee Street East. It

. ■la;p67839. , ed

1 0RR'8I For particulars apply to PATENTS
—'dkffiBLACK «NssestaUred Pate Attorney, Ottawa Wash- 

IBgton. Wr»M> for Information. ed-7

WAv.. It C. DB8ROCHPR8. E
I ■ï»m f1 as

rlfNp^lPK‘v ' ' A 
, - HrAeki

■ Secretary.SUDBURY IaidDepartment of Public Worka 
Ottawa, April 30, 1818.

Newspaper» will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority, from the Department. ■ 334

ed-7 1.Scores of the Crew and Only 
Two-Women in Last 

Boat, She g- 
Asserts,

’I i
D=«$,

t Roofing Co.
jKand Gravel Roofer». Ra-

MEDICAL.J 4 -I
"3 SION* 1

TkR. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 OIou- 
SJ cester-etreet near Yonge, private 
discuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmnotency, nervous debility, beraorr-
holds.HHHBHHBiÉHHi

f Ptffs
, !

; — ..
HMâ»

SYNOPSIS OF CAKAOrar:
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

* =•••

BUILDERS' MATERIAL* "

$ Toronto.
! ■ ■ rfARMS AND 1 __ ____________ _____

business properties I SECURITIES, UNITED
J M. WILSON^ & I 903 KKKT BLDG. Mat, *671.

New Danforth 
Subdivision

=66=■
I ■ Hours 1 to 8 p.m. ed

NEW YORK, April 21.—"Fdfteen 
hundred people were not drowned on 
the Titanic, fifteen hundred people 
werç murdered, cruelly and foully 

; murdered—tbat’e the story, the true
west corner TAT and f the ®reat 6^P'8 plun«* vh,»b ;

hine-avenues is to be sub-dhided and 1 s“11 teH t* the world as soon as I 
£enced UtK,n the market two weeks j am able," said Mrs, Henry B. Harris, 

This is the property that Tanner !vldow af the theatrical manager, last 
and Gates, realty agents, bought a night. She lay on her bed of grief and 
month ago. It Is now learned that they 
purchased It for the Clough-Sellers In
vestments Company. Tanner and Oates 
will market the property for them. A 
plan of the sub-divtslon has been ap
proved of by the city. Prices will range 
from 320 to 380 a foot.

NORTH.
pi
1

old, may homestead » quarter section uf 
available Dominion land-la Manitoba, Sas- 
katchewan or Alberta The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sub-agency tor the dis- 

-------------- ----- trUt Entry by proxy m*y oe made atwww s
*«•»• ±î“«"«sïïX.a,îi xs- 'Bi-'RasKw ^

"'•‘"'T.i'.t.ï'"'"" S:,%-iK3H,€rr'S; FÏÏS.’“TtiL15ï W-ito
-n. .=, h„ „ M, a. senAEs.»tsf,t8ii»t -î-r s-.riat.'Vtntss'SA'ss

.1,0.. trUlh rtout th, m of isr-w j ».%rsrtigS sîijï, sis zrzv&ArM8H .,NB-N-^ ffes-tss

"THUNDERER” COUNSELS oommf ttw Id Wa,bio*too sod toll eleven adjv.iebl, lmmt'pk'*tlndto11 drill i DutSS.—UuU reels, upon •*, hoOMeUns
CAUTION what I know. WANTED—By an old established Ph?*,!?*' ® khigle aptadle drill presses; ®r Pre’<miPtlos elx month* 1» «eob of ala

____t ,,T , - Belfast firm, agent In Toronto. Apply Hllrty ecr*w end foot presses; combina- y**f* froP ***• ot bomeetead entry (In-
LON dov n ,r> s „ - 1 WM the leet women to on Tuesday, 23rd Inst.,, to PrlnclpafPT tien punch and shears; thread rolling c[udmg the time required to earn home-

tPl. 23—,tc-3. P. -The ]eave th. deck of that K,... non Klee Edw.rd ,, ' "a5h'nee: 78 •P|nnln«. »P«ed and buffing and cultivate fUty acres
Time» deprecates strongly the growing lea'e toe aecK or tnat ooat. . nl** «"ward Hotel. 12 lathee; automatic tapping machine»; ******
tendency on both sides of .the Atlantic “I was put Into a collapsible boat 1 screw machiner, metal saw» and slitters; 7?° *»• .“bausteC bis
to prejudge the circumstances ofthe , .. . my husband and the ma tor ». ,ve„ two 50 borne-power -general electric mo- nemeetead right and cannot obtain a pre-Tltaitic disaster “We owe it in W along with two other women and na tni major—ag they tors and eight smaller motors; vises «“Ptioo may enter for a purchased homo-

ars«L*i~~•*w.„.,«»„.i*«U"ï"r- T “•isssaz^r-1®**a?M52M«a.a!«8.'5 the calm which dlgnifledTurfellawî I dren-an^ our ^bands-were torn : ,;M^or never fl reda shot, «1 ‘ lnqufreUS

sskt. v.1,? snrsas s “ls“•z ri,” ‘'™ ias jus* “r* - “«v •. z-<ze&*.a full enquiry has been held bv a m,«i. Celd.blooded Murder. as tender as his soul la bravn '• I ________________________________ _ N.B.-ttoautborlaed publication of this
•fled British court.” , • "But I am glad that I waited. I r----------------  1 . ^ ■ ■ ■ . advertisement will not be paid for. ed

INSPECTION OF CANADIAN BOATS ^ €Xtrl mlnUtee wlth ** hu8* T'H* 0NE LESSON'

- Will buy, srII snd exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

IMASSAGE.

I
Real Estate Agente and Stock 

•réitéra
14 king STREET east

Rhone.M. 4461-;'.
1 SSTuSk» »■

FLORI $I ws*

a-edit: RAêS SALE! NÎ6&- «55‘ V- ,3«iui eut
East, 
phone.

i 3134.ed 9R•J

Phone._________________• ed-7
REDMOND & BEGGS port* Trill K

whole or
■id#1 of I . ____
R”d screw cuttlrtg lathes’; Brown"'* 

tool and plain 
_ . universal ralll-
Oould * Bberhardt 

No. 13- 
basls

I

________ RUBBER STAMPS.

W. liigg-taaD5^
• roofing

pain, eurrounded by her relatives. will be ouiN/TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie M ment. II Bloor Eut 
Phone.

, «ir»a treat- 
*• 0Wr T^'8 '

to1
&

wAMta1$
- HERBALISTS* >:

CARPENTERSJtND JOINS

Telephone.
T3ICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, 1 
XI tractor, jobbing, IV Tonce-st.

a■

mied-7to.1
1

DRINK HABIT -* j
BUTCHERS, T -«4rpHE Oat Un three-day 

A acunowledged sued 
Jarvis St.. Toronto.

treatment la aa
S5S «“-^1 rwrsæjsæ&eg

LIVE BIRDS

H^satTnSJ^g-sg gri

HOUSE MOVING
TjuUfiK MOVING and RalslnV 
13 Nelann. 106 Jarvls-itreet.

72
%i PANAMAS CLEANED.

SI
1 officers and men. It could liardly have

band and I learned why the boat went From New York World ^nd" course*** No "tup's \r°Â- wm'ev"*

OTTAWA, April: 22.—Profiting by the down—I learned of me carelessness After everv ,, .... **ve * better account <if Itself In c.lesson of the Titanic disaster it was with .v.l 1 h7nJ rt t t, , 7 d!w,tor th< Pubu'’ ^eat crW« than did the Titanic*» after |
officially announced to-day that the Wltb wb l h she wa* handled. It j tag.ns Instinctively to look for a vie- , she had ripped herself op,-ft and was
marine department win institute a amounted to murder—plain, cold-. tlm upon whom vengeance can bo I do”m‘;<1 to destruction,
thoro Inspection of all Canadian steam- blooded murder. i wreaked. • are facts that must be recog-
^L.ani„;h,p*„co?ln* ,to Cenadlan “I want to tell the community my i The captain of the Titanic is dead " hy ,.awt A,! thv Ffoat Tovcrnn 

n 'Zentreferenee t0the1r Bt°ry l want the blame to be fixed,' having gone down wUh ht. Jhl*. ^The ,7th* K”d, t ^
Insti-uXna tTthat* effect h-i„ ln thls thing. The men who are re- ! managing director of the White Star ihelr re^tattona1 J. "I

sent Sut to the dlfferentTn^Sectors and ! sponsible for thle crime ought to pay | ^*’was'’dîwm oow'ïïôad V1* J*9' ^ade,;u n^Adrato lt-v liw7much
harbor masters. ^ j for it. And I shall d? all in my power j 7a»ve feSt Vul “S £on~rned ab<’ut fhcToteîtton of

I to see that they do.*‘ ! haa descended nms LT. 77.tr ProPvrty than about the protection of
But K will be a longtime before | an< he. In ?urh i“ u^it.wcs a man ll,e'. rn,e* thet steamship com-

1 Mrs. Harris Is able to testify. She Is In Mr. Ismry’s position m ist «mect to pnnlc? are compelled to comply with , —------- x
in a serious condition, her attorney be called upoto to explain how bVcomes tonLorral^i-,,A "u.f1 condiMor’3 that no °r tenders for the eev-

; says, not only tro-m her exposure In to be allvo when 1300 other* ar» dead. ' confnt„^.t.VSt'^WhJle *r"'.,ernment sits *ra| 4 . ,L1.en.ti°ned below In connec- j. —— -------------- ----- --------------
I tbe Titanic's lifeboat, but from a fall whether Mr. Ismay nebaved well ! ^7^7"“ “ecêl^d b^^StaUrod^Do.'r^nfv111»^ i M^hon? MrinHbs. 4“ Church «fi}';u.u _ . j*Tsa*j:ssf*ur^2»i. -T-Lr»-;?" -!j'tr.r. """d “,b*™ -------------------------------------«jnufe-’P

When the Lungs SMi’, 15 »PXïfJrttS TUESDAY, May 7,1912 5S*SBESW' -
■ _ ass a «aid it was my only chance of being sue. The ro-ohlcm Is not to fix the u.f1 ,Je^wn°r»elessly enforced, regard- ' J ) “ street, over s*j!e;s-aoü*h.r YMSru /
Af*e WfiSn saved. I aeked my husband the time blame for a ring].- acelScut bu- to deal îrM„?f 7 theories of builders or the !• Mmtn work, ete. -' r. -------------- '
r»f C WMA ! and bc ,ook ol)t his watch. It was with n syste^ of nav^tlpn thai hTà j £ a î*rge““**

exactly 20 minutes past two, he said. I become a need lore menace to human ! g ment of the pvbl'-

orTwJrî2s r^lyW|tititoîrirtttt ’ “W6Mwt*é ïw.d'lS adonl&de 7'?*T*7'!e* t0 TUmIc eotiM “VIRGINIAN" UNABLE TO EX. _______

cords pf consumption, a cough or cold ***** Butt “ We had been helping ; ,^,'t HnerTof 'her'genMNl'claM* *th#r < pUAIN* ■ £ «4 Gleatag.
!s a serious matter. him put people Into the boats. All of them « • Wa to. ,, . .. ._ _ . *• TUleg. • " ,

• Coughs have a tendency to hang on. I "Major Butt was the real leader In ; sjvted. All 7r them take ' thef txmrse1 ^IVBRPO<>L- AprU 2-—<Can. Press.) p^ne 4 . ,
They irritate the weakened membranes all that rescue work. He made the j that the Titanic was taking *Any^tb£ -Tbe A11*n Une ,team<r Virginian ar- and fojms ef ^"“‘and alî lnformi- <
fb»/tonler ah^alln*«M There u, a,ways men stand back and helped the wo- »blp going at the rate Of twenty-one r,ved here yesterday. CapL Gam bell ArchUeeL^^i. ‘Jl* offlc* ot the city
foôtholdgandbMttieCoLd 1 uTl men and children In. He waa never «* twenty-three knot# an hour and was unable to throw any light on the EnvelopM comainln^°ron^». K
7 Jr,y under these condltlons fo? rou*h* as h« been said. He wa. ™ the TlUnlc me,rage, whl-b were »ent broadcast P^'nU; mîrked'^lr'^e^utYtde"'^
pneumonia or consumption to develop. slmply »Uthorltatlve In the most p,.ohably thereto *n”t*more than'hSf ,M**- Monday that the Virginian had fat laUng11?» tenderinx*'a»Coroli^ih*e r«f*

About the surest mean, o, controV , coucous manner I have ever seen. "d«en shta toT ïüjvtoe that oiuld Titanic In tow, and that other «earner, City KBytawt,e^Sr.1tnf; “rfcti^comM
ling coughs and colds Is by the use of ; He was surely one of God's noble- have kept afloat a, long as the Titanic were etahsHn. hv 5th- or tender, may not be em
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Unseed and Tur- men. kept aflout. were standing »>. ee
pontine-. This treatment loosens the j )‘As I was lowered In tbe boat af- As for safety equtpm nt. not one >f The Virginian had two wireless oper-
yough, allays the Irritation and lnflam- ; ter I had kissed my husband that last them has enough Ufe/ho-t. to tske -off stars aboard, who transmitted onward
mat Ion and thoroughly overcomes the ' terrible goodby. I watched the major al> her Passengers and crew. Few of the new» received. "We passed the place 
olsagrocable symptoms. The success ho gtood by Mr Harris He was t,!em ,n thf »«»»on of crowded trav.,1 Where the Titanic sink.” said Capt.
lli.r. medlcT‘!ie1 hfl" gfven riee to ma”T motionless w'thout a trace of fearln ('oul<1 tnk« ofr h«'f of the human be- Gambell, "at a distance of six or *e< >n 
imitations. It Is only natural to sup- ’ juet ton mto?,t». i.to, t ln*8 on h,'aM- matter how favorable n.ilea I had to go around an ice field,
pose that the original possesses merit Ju8t tca m™ute# labor I conditions might be. No boats, packages or wreckage were
of an unusual dogrssu vatchwl the wiivai wash over them— a. for .tits conduct of tbs Titanic's to be gssn,"

2
I 111 m»! dentistry■ Hr i

TjRIDOE and crown specialists, a set 
of teeth for five dollars i 14.00), gas 

tor palnleaa extraction. Painless gold 
filling», not hammered in. Riggs, Tempi. 
Building, Toronto 2*>

IIII' 1 al
ai

TENDERS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■ ............meeting- -va*
WTURCH-Uauer of marrtige license* » ’
At Wedding rings for sale. E68 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. eo$. Appototmrota

■ municipal
but, ! FOR

_________ RUBBER STAMPS
CANADA STAMP AND STENCIL Col 

158 Victoria street Catalogue free.

: POLICE STATION ON 
MARKHAM STREETItsi I CUSTOMS RETURNS

The returns of the Toronto suctoms 
house so far this month are Î800.000 
ahead of the same period last

•KtStv.

MRh Acre
24S ngto IM PALMISTRY

-
ARCHITECTS'111 year. ION!

T*Architect.
Main «HA M

r
I - 111

wellGALVANIZED IRON WORKSi 4 V#*
W&i* ■ ft

OffY.R.L. Works, C. Or many. Mgr. Mai* 1
yJ am.,IIs profits of operators or the speed-mania ' ?• FeT*ee?er w°riki

I 3- Galvanised Iron and Rsstsi! «• H”.w“i7He"d «u-*toS-

J' Kkctrle Wiring mmû 
T. Plastering.

v HATTERS
• ("î-^vïT*’ ATS c lean^ and rentodeii»<L 
vT 17 Richmond street East 2467

I DOORS, COLUMNS AND SA8H», mv. fronts on D 
eopttifirte * 
thin district.! COLUMNS and Sash, 

oor tit. W. TeL Col. 1182.
D%«i, ~Si Vand Light Flxtores. 1 a sul

CARPET CLEANERS. 'or.western lands.
mRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPEf 
JL Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor W»»t________

it
\

SASKATOON wiI a i-shm i
: ART P«t'■ta

1 Lra»ffiS?.-AB3,aT%»5,'g

j rfss&.

6t3p#4s

• • fl

Im timsT i
ed

: ! j venFARM FOR SALEt.T<fr,dÎLere ,hal1 «ubnyt with their 
tie»d or tth.nKme1S % two personal sore- 
pony. <h b nl 01 a guarantee com-

Sarlîr accepted" tend,r not nece'"

to-m
sPICTURE FRAMING. publie lib

Ü,. Peter106-acre farm. Northumberland Coun- 
I ty; good clay loam, good building*, 
stock. Implements, etc. Purchaser can 
have possession at once. Price 37500 
for quick sale. Call for particular», 

UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED.
IM 8sr Street. 

limited.

m
BICYCLES. U

VEW and secônd-hand—Repairsf soceSE * ■ ;
series. Lester s, (8 Victoria street, -

H|i A RTI8TIC picture framing, best 
iV prices reasonable. Oeddts, 431 
dina.j ■;■

:
ie*

-r- ThnG. R. OBARY (Mayor),
City Halt Toronto." S°erd 01 ControL 

April 30. 18X3.
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igta THE TORONTO WORLD ArMJU iyi.2m U •
TUESDAY MORNING X

- liy-wxiiNoew

UNION STOCK YARDS
i i'PortwiOBse

............ Jq . .
LivcrjueeL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1

S- YORK COUNTY &Ï3 ™fflU ffijj
■HPi
•One dm Cabin (It) HO ■

le Trade. I

I. July 13. I

The Largest Steamer In the World I

;: OLYMPIC EMaj-t
__________ July 6. July 3T.
'SHSi. * .VijfiBro* »ISK«5..A’*»saw

VERANDAH CAFE, PALM COURT, 8RUASH RACRUET COURT.

I

UUMNTIC * CANADA SÜST S,°- 

SUMMER SAILINGS : SSSsa-fit ^JLiSK“i

WANTED. OF TORONTO, klMSTgO ;

-ro*-------------- --  '
3

local Improvement étatisé and an e*- 
■ tm tax toe Imposed. The other streets 
* will be lighted by hydro-electric with

in a few weeks, and the blobes are be- 
■ ___ - -In* no* placed In position.

WTfflll FUNS iSSspRi
suckers, which Is illegal, and any net* 
In position on Saturday. Were confis
cated by the officers.

The adjournol Easter vestry meeting 
of 8t. John's Church was held to-night 
In ttic basement of the church, the rec
tor, Rev. T. Beverley Smith, presiding, 
The new parish house and church club 
i corns will be formally opened on Wed
nesday evening. May 1, by Ms lordship, 
the Bishop of Toronto. Addresses will 

. be delivered by Rev. D. T. McKcrroll
COUNCIL of Victoria Presbyterian Church, and 

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNLi^ Rev. Canon O'Meara, D.D. The Sun- 
CHÀtoBEFt. April 22.—(Spocl’il.)—Mon', day school will be opened the following 
d«v was it field day In the council | Sunday by Bey. R. A. HHU, general 
chamber the historic l>*ecinu being In-1 secretary of the Dominion Sunday 
vddXl by an army of real estate men School Association. The annual boys 
àüthxtous tc cet Hholr plans for sub- club concert wUl he bold in the parish 
nivisfcii. before the new City and Sub-1 hall early in May. .
erbaa i-iaoS 'Act' comes Into force on Sir Robert Land Commandery, No. 3,

' fTwi.a tlft greatest clean-up ! Ô.R.C.. Knights of Malta, held a spe- m hlsto« ^ the u^nship. to*. If clal meeting in 6L James' Hall for the 
’ nv^f Uu Dtans meetlng with any conferring of degrees. Court Toronto 
l ertr idiridtd lilitv tfoo one in, the Junction, No. 116, C.O.F., slso hold 

wL hut later with their rerular meeting to-night when
^ allows to basa. the new constitution was passed.w^ot^rSd aSdulV the Mr. A. C. Skelton, for several years

«.Si WM 5vS”ti i»S Siam's, Bui'kM Bru‘.l,T”!«b

.TTZJ'd' *s ^Ssrifs-Tssssr^ “,6e

sfA'Toïï aSeS'ssæ. - ~~ - •«

No aGi«phor.a_the avlc Ouild waspw- - About 8 ^cloefc to-nig A fire broke 
sent to aph for or counsel delay pona^ Qut |n a houge m2 gt cialr-ave.. own- 

'• intJ*e validation pf ®ULÎÎ?. have ed by the Union Stock Yards Co. Cause
urbs^lansor s^ ^tlon mlght ha^e of flre unknown. Los, tm ot which
resulted. The properties affected were |4W wag on thc contents. 

rfg all In the west. »
tiWivfcr, In all between 800 and V>0 

acres were dealt with and Approved by 
Tthe special meeting called to consider 

. them, among he Unrest parcels be i.«g 
thofc.of thé Pritlsh and Colonial Land 
and -Security, < f which Sir Het y V - •

i. -Another Big Advance in Prices Due 
to Scarcity of Choice Stocks 

—Hogs Unchanged.

; jus, *
t Box Com

THI LIADINC STICK TAROS W CANADA
FOR TBS IAMB OF

MEG ANTIC—May u June 8. July «. «Canada—June t, June 2l! 
LAUBBVTIC—May25, JunelZ, July20 «Teetoalc—May II. June 18 
Rates—First, 8*2,60; Second, $53.71. «One class Cabin HI), ISO a

0
used do nailing 
wages; steady 
ox Coippauy, Ltd^l

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

.ggg ». iiîEiSrEHË
April JO were law cattle, iso sheep an* 

"î?,e *nu aw calves. Yhe oL' 
i fringe qu tbs market this tuurnlng for 
Sif iWere ^ cattle, <o sheep And lambs 
ÏWW bogs and eti> calves. .

owing to the continued small euuollee °.on,ln« forward, the toe^ng

dance of buyers was fair and »• th»v 
falrW*»^ *0nî.* b**f- the demand wes 
m/ .n80?*1' *5i.*upl>11** were ampin. id - 
flU all Immediate requirements This ^‘, «2 been the caee If the pack- 
SJÜJi an been inthe market for their
în??n ela.‘..byt *2me f',1*™ went to To- 
ronto lest week sad bought 
loads, whlclR they stated, looked cheap 
to-day compeced with the prices ruling 
?”’P®£ A Yew full loads of steers weigh
ing 1026 to 1060 pounds each sold 'at flM. and in small lots as hlih a, uSo to |U3 
per loo pounds.

There war no further change in tUe 
condition of the market for live hogs this 
morning, the supply being ample to fill-all 
requirements, but the feeling was strong, 
and prices were fully maintained at the 
advance noted last Wednesday. The de
mand from packers was good, and an 
active trade was done, with sales of se
lected lets gt JO.» to 80.60 per 100 pounds, 
weighed off cars. ,

A weaker feeling prevailed In the mar
ket for calves, owing to. the liberal sup
plies coining forward, and prices ruled 
lower, but at the decline the demand was 
good, as the consumption of veàl Is In
creasing-considerably on account of the 
high prices for beef and pork. The trade 
in sheep end lambs wee very quiet, owing 
to the «nail offerings. A few lambs sold 
at from 88 to 36 each.

Butchers' cattle, choice, 3*A0 to 37.76; 
do., medium, *6 to 37; do,, common, IS to

SESnSS St «•.“■sFVS sr'^fflnuess^rSh'S.'slK
springers, .840 to 850.

Sheep, ewea « to 15.25; bucks and 
culls, R.60 to R.7». Lambs. *7.25 to $..30.

Hogs, f.o.b., 88.40 to «1.60. • 1
Cetves, 61.50 to IT._____

Liverpool ^Cattle Market.
UVERPOOL. April 22.—John Rogers * 

Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that alt cat
tle toy the Birkenhead market wer* sold 
oh Saturday, and there was no approxi
mate change to prices, both States end 
Canadian steers making from 1554c to Hd 
per pound.

feeder wanted. Stock Yards

45,000ng young man tor 
arttoent. Huyier’a, Nearly 900 Acres Gets Sanction 

of’^Township Council—Real 
lEstate Mèn,' Invade 

Chamber,

ONCE—Copper s 
to marine work, j
rOnm8r,oCOmi>any-

AMERICAN LIN* WHITE STAR LINEAH Modern Conveniences for Quick, 
àefe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

= Atm Ttri. Atymtutk, Chtrhturg, Southampton. 
St Louis ..May 11 New York,May36 
Pklla’del'a, M*y 18 gt. Paul.. .Juuel

EN WANTED Atm York. Quatnotoam, Liu ot poo'..
Celtic............Apr. 36 Baltic.......... May»
Adriatic . ... May 3 Cedric.... May M
•Ytm Ytrh, Plymouth, Chtrkturg, Southampton
•Olympte. ...May 4 “Olympic. .May IB
Oceanic........May 1» Oeeaalc Juae S ■

•New.
FROM 
BOSTON

■wJ>bar tire saieeman; 
nee and a good hut, 

.pgto. Independent i ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Atm York, t.mioa dirtet. 

Mla'tonka. May 4 Mla’waaka.May I» 
Itimuehaha.Mayll Mla'apells. May35

RED STAR LINE
Londtn. JSrrit, uia Dtttn «Autmtrp. 

Kroonland. Apr. FT Vaderlaad. May 11 
Flalaad... . May 4 Lapland..May 18

E> FOR WLI

SV
NM

To Tie Metiterrsiesi
several car*

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PAlEBRS

CANOFlO, .Apr. 37 CRBTIC. . .May IS 
AU eteamere equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Aik 
' Agents jor ‘
THORLEY,

ssusr3.« Local
H..O. Passea«er Ageat. 41 King It. R, Toronto. Phene *. 364 

Freight OOlee—38 Welllueteu Street Bari, Toronto.to order;
244ttlas.

ICANADAi prices paid for eeee 
es Bicycle Munson, TORONTO, it

HOME6BBKER8' AND SETTLERS' 
SPECIAL, TRAIN TO .. :i tadurchaaed. SOMEIItKtSr IXCUR4I0NS CAM ROSE 

EDMONTON
ion

olland * Co.. '
ad.T APRIL 33, MAY 14 an4 28 

every Second Tuesday natll 
SEPT. 17. laoluslve.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
C0M0NT0N A RETURN, 042.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 80 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cara

to Edfnonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Main 
Line.

Poultry 
Butter

æH;te§ '■

'i Beef --'.eiiâ
LOTS WANTED.

idred Ontario y«h| 
r stata Price. Box iE

and points In Manitoba ang. Sas
katchewan, will leave Teroate, 10.80 
p.m., Tuesday, April 30th, via Chi
cago and St. Paul. Through coaches 

d Pullman tourist sleepers.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or C. R. McCutehees. 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block. Toronto, Out.

Veal
EggsMutton 

,, Pork
And All Packing House Products

ne a an
cational. BAST TORONTO

CheeselTALOOUB of 
o ronto. spec:

nTo.NIght’s Concert Will Be a Fine 
On#, Ask nearest C. P. R. Agent tor 

Homeecekere' Pamphlet.
EAST TORONTO, April 22—(Spe

cial.)—Tlie «acred concert to toe given 
to Immanuel Presbyterian Church to
morrow niglu (Tuesday), April 53, un
der the auspices of Mrs. Britton’s Bible 
class, promisse to be a great success. 
In addition to the local talent Mr. 
Burt, Mr. McGarvey and Master Ayl
mer Davis, the latter a well-known 
elocutionist, will assist. No trouble 
wllj toe spared to make this one of the 
most enjoyable events of the season.

HUMBER BAY.

MONTREALlaitr-ds presV-nt. This property con- 
lalngfin till 800 *e «s, running fr.m. It 

FTClal??hvénue, mil rl'e ; York and 
Vaughan-roed on the southerly bound
ary ; -Bathurst-street on the eut, Kei 
nedyvon1 the west and up' to Egltnton- 
avenue bn thc north. The plans have 
been prepared by an English landscapeSSSlii&J^^KSSmM

the rhvtoe und broken sections.
1 ■! I A’Ttoature *W«f did not appeal UJ 

the council was the fitet that the York 
and- 1t«tughan-roa«l at this point is only 
40 Rat wide, and u fth a view to se- 
i ur^it the statutvrÿ width lteeve Wat- 
son' has suggested that the company 
give an additional 5a feet along the 
side of thelr_.prope(itr, So far this 
hasjiot been done, and the plans are 
bold,,In abeyance, holding up what the 
council otherwise regard ns one of the 
test propositions yet submitted.

Another big block which came up for 
examination was the William A. Wat
son farm at Falrbank, cpnwdnlng alto
gether 12fi aerea, and boupded by Duf- 
lerln'-htreet. (fié Belt Lino Railway, and 
K'athuret-stieèt. Falrbank Hotel and 
postofflcc arc on the corner of the 
farm, and IVIs '-being placed on the 
market aï once.

TH« Ik/ibaM and Whalen farms on 
Vppsr. Yonge.-ytreet, beyond York Mills, 
thf formol' containing 60 acré* and the 
latter 93, were submitted for upproval 
andf;mwtor«ed, certain modification* 
suçais the running thru of additional 
«treats in the northern division being 

alitent upon and conceded. About 80 
acrêjf of ' this property will be placed 

i'The market and the rear portion 
thru., which runs. thc western brancr 
of {he Don River will be reserved to 
be laid nut In accordance with some 
sucH'))la(i as-that outlined by the city. 

The Henry Dun.-iin farm, lot» 11 apd 
"lii the second concession. West 

| offe 308 acres anuttlng on Etufferlu- 
etreet. war also dealt with and po.seeil. 
It will be cut up lnln half acre lots 
andhplnred -nn |hc market at once.

Adfthir block containing t 3-1 acres. 
JustsPorth of Ward 7, end running out 
to the Weston-npnd, was put thru, as 
was the larger proposition of R. AY. E.

For Montreal and Ottawa•dtoa; eay school 
-»ngh courses : ta, 
positions assured, i

1
Try the 10,00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted .Sleepers and Compartment

. Cars.
Tickets end eeservotloae at any 

C. P. R. Station, or City OfSce, 16 
King Street East. * d7

44- TRAINS DAILY.
7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

R-rUÀ< K ROUTE.
m

ONI Y DOLEMl service.

ABvTT
ESTABLISHED 1884 Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Ofll 

northwest corner King and Yon 
Street». Phone Main 4209, ed'

-':»tWS»*SUS J
:iïp

! > M
WINNIPE0TCmONTO ■ i ’ i

HERICE fc WHALEY, LIMIT )
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

ALLAN LINE '10 AND COPYII Buffalo Live Stock. ;
, ---------- EAST BUFFALO. Apr» 22.-CAttle--Be-

Ht/MBER SAY. April 22—(Special.) eelpt*. 4126 head; market active »nd

sS&itsKr&'ur.’sr HHv6
s. • &Æ rjri.vssÀ"’

Quite a few canoes have already made Calves—Receipts. $060 head ; market fair- 
trips up the Hutrtber, but evidently do iy active and steady ; cull to choice, 1» 
net get very f»r before the occupant* to 88.25. .a.""1 “a Æ SSIffSr

lambs; «7- to I*.90; cull to falf.,16 to ».», 
yearllug*. |6 to 86.75: • *?.to

Hogs-Recelpts, 1..000 .heed • market.

stags, W to «8.23.

■? KOVAL MAlf, STEAMERS
LIVERPOOL MBVICI

T.6.8. “CorBloan” 'f'/Tm,0s,:
John. Saturday/ Affrît tm.

P AND COPYING - > 
fîWS •tenoerap6,r- « .

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
' THE- —h i"E TO EAT ÏÎ

UNION STOCK YARDS

MARITIME
EXPRESS

I* '-a-»'- T.T.8.8. “Vietorlan” ŒX
fro* St. John, Friday; April «6.

T.8.8. "Tunisian” K&Xr
St. John. Friday. Mev i.
Full Informstion a» to rates, etc., particu
lars ai to «ailing* for the 8T- LAW- 
RSWCE «tafton, from Montreal to LIV
ERPOOL. LONDON and GLASGOW 
on application to t

Mtlunchee 10 cents*** 
»fe. Full course unes 
t- dining room. .42

A: WE FULL ON j
E^ '-esss for1

f4»/j ï j

•ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
!

R80NAL
STOCK4M

Wed.MIMIC©

MIjMJCO, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
new fiydro-ÿto«%r rccentty Htatailed -bjr 
the vdBage Is giving the beat of satis-' 
faction. Ddrtng the lait month or so 
H lias .been given a Ifhoro trial, .and 
Mr. Chippendale, chairman of,the light 
committee, when seen by The World 
stated that so far they had experienced 
no difficulties whatever. Reeve Skel
ton also expressed himself as well 
pleased with results. ,

Building operations In and around 
the village are expected to be very ac
tive this season, and a number of new 
residences have already been com
menced. All the real estate companies 
testify to a good demand for property 
and a substantial Increase In land 
prices.

Mfs. (Rev.) Alkenbead, known as 
one of the ablest of women speakers 
to Canada, has for the pa*t mouth or 
so been rather seriously III. but Is re
ported to be rapidly Improving.

.-Tî.r.’aI END—Do send, 
ué Meadowflower TO U: 1,2NAME

OUR

LANDcÂàÿ'tâf

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

Ût
ERB FROM

k,“ -is »L.tptmm’ w s
SIGNA

'.23 ■35*
Wt

■ a litrolh AKA'; "4
Iff REST» 4“.

•vi.-T,■■ ■ -

£RS and s'lGNg J. 
Co., H^Chureh-stos

THE ALLAN LINEK'*.. •?' '7

AND WINNI.

REFERENCE—DOMl «JCN SANK. OFFICE RH0N2 JUNCTION 548

77 YOSOB ST, TORONTO
Phone Main ji.ii.

to *2%
Jra w.ao to *5.55; C»w. and -heifers. $J.« 
to 87.26: calves. » to »».«. Mtlve.

to 88.60.

:
«4* '. V . .ks- MATERIALS

IT, ETC.—Crushed I 
». bins dr delivered; 
prices, prompt set

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STKAMIRI

Leaving Halifax Delay day 
Carrying passengers malls, bag- 
gags. etc., to steamer's dee* 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME express
Leaving' Montreal Tuesday.
30th, connects with Royal 
8Sf. Royal George, sailing 
Halifax Wednesday, May let.

A SPECIAL TRAIN

r-—~.fis

f CANADIAN PACIFIC
in

EMPRESSES-

Coughlin <a go
un STOCK COMMISSION SUtSMIH

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

(. Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide #88.9*6*68: {saawssssr-*-.:

WTNNîPKO CONNECTIONS: p. COUGHLIN * OO.
eare, they will receive proper attention.

cr:0RI6T8.
LTtere for floral____
L*'

April
* !

t- qY'ul ^ SUMMER SAILINGS
,7 Stay 3,17, 31, June id,
Z as, July 12 and 26.
X Accommodation for tba 

summer snilimr» i* being ratyrt 
idly booked. Ea most ad vjgxble. 1

•-
12 't-Artistic floral till 

Park 231». T( l
Drainage Canal Wcuid 

Lower Level 10 Inches
with through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves HalifaxH'-jiss-SiSWeaS
KS press.

For further particulars apply ta
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 Kleg ntreut East. ed

R STAMPS 5'
inuNS, Rubber 
Toronto. •PI6IAL 8LIIPINC CA3 

DIRIOT PROM TORONTO 
T0THI6HIP-* SI0I
Ret* end «0 Informetwe 

from eny Steamship Agent or
I. a; SUCKLING
General Agent for- 
Ontario, it King ; i ft 
Strert Best, Torooto, 11

ACTION DISMISSED ,
oofing
TaoîPskyusktfk-
irnlces, Etc. DOu< 
Ide-sL West.

i",V
Arthur Psreen Net Due te Further Consideration ®h°w*J***®* °n 
Careleaaneae. 8t. Lawrence Weuld Be Weree

’ Than Originally Thought,

Buim»by for the approval of plan» eub- 
twifl by the latter xentlefnn tor open- 

Ing^ ap.of "Grandvlow Heights” at 
Lanalng on Yonge-atroet. Mr. Burna
by’s plans were regarded as eminently 
•aflafaetory and passed thru.

The Lambert property In the Tod- 
morden district. About 6 acres, went 
thrfi^ as did the Lea farm running 
westerly from Rafituret-etreet, and 
north of rdlrbnnk. In addition to these 
were several smaller blocks, the whole 
totaltng. as stated, about 600 acres'to all?- -

K-,- marvelnua feature of the whole 
occurrence and one Which caused a 
great deal of comment' to -those ou 
the outside was the ease and celerity 
Vlfkf wh)eh council could pa»r thru 
pian» Involving Immense blocks nf 
land nnd large sum» of money with 
little, or no consideration to the gener-» 
al public. In view of the deep thought 
"Hdjong discussions engendered m th) 

•mature nvsr this same phase of 
municipal life It looks as tho unduo 
haste was manifested at Monday’s aes- 
slmt of the council. That everything 
bo4 to ,-he tueheil thru at yesterday’s 
meeting- was significant.

----------
BRACONDALE

%our Acre Block Brings Big Price.

Injuries to Bill stock In yonr name, 
Reference, Dominion Bank.mit 2

A suit for 8600 damages brought by 
Arthur Parson, a real estate agent, 
against Robins, Limited, for Injuries 
received when he was thrown from an 
auto owned by the defendants, has to send 
been dismissed. The action was heard _ake a thoro Investigation ai to the 
before Judge Denton in the non-Jufy j the Chicago drainage

^It'has^een stated heretofore that the' 
levels would be lowered by three or 
four inches If the proposal became ef- 
feetlva Later Investigations, however, 
indicate that this estimate Is consider
ably wide of the mark, and It la be
lieved that the level may be lowered by 
ten Inches.

If this Is the ease, it would be very 
_ , damaging all -along the line, especially

Robert T. Brown, a Toronto real es- ,n the harbor of Montreal and com- 
tate agent, was given Judgment by Mr. pensatlng dredging operations would 
Justice Clute to the non-Jury,civil court cogt millions of dollars, 
against Hyman Gross, also of Toronto,
Gross paid $500 as a deposit on an 
agreement he made with Brown to pur- 
chare the property at 88, 60. 94, 96 and ;
100 -D’Arey-si. for 825,200. Gross made Executive Committee to 
no further payments on die property, Hotel Problem,
but a few months after the sale had a 

registered against It.
Inst

-wTThÉ

ROYAL
Estabut-kes IRS ’. '8 AND JO IN SRI

1ER, Carpenter. J 
ipe. 114 Church 6

WM. B. LKVACK . 
Pkese Perk 1164.SSHttSB JR ., . .M

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock CsMiisiiee Dealers is Cittle, Sheep, Uahs, Calvz»

llillfi.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

OTTAWA. April 22—It is proposed 
out parties next summer to A

LINECIRBT, carpenter, s 
ilng. 63» Tonxs-st. ;; i

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—dhARIS—HAMBLRG

—Al.SO TO—

CAN ADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
SHIPS. LIMITED. 

WINTER SAILINGS.
Free Bristol.

missed on
was due to the action of the chauf
feur, and not to. any want of proper 
equipment on thé automobile.

TCHER8. WEEKLY rI MARKET. 433 
Goebel. College

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGE.. Apr-.lt

hummer sailings
From Montreal
May 15 ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 29 ROYAL GEORGE.May IS 
June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 3» 
June 26 ROYAL GEORGE June 11 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 36 
July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July 10 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Apply nay Ageat or H. C. Bear- 

Her. General Agent, Car. King and 
Toronto Streets, Teroato.

Gibraltar—Aiglet
by magnificent

every convenience.
Toarlat. Depl. for Trip» Everywhere
HamburgrAmerican Line. 4« Broadway. 
New York, or Ocean S3. Agency, 62 

, Tonga St.. Toronto. 246

.Teplee—Genoa
uteamer*. offeringBank of Montreal. ' 

and JAMES DUNN.,«TT
SHEEP SALESMEN1 WESLEY DUXN, ALFRED FU6SLSY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
11 do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 639. _____i

BROWN WINS SUITE BIRDS
From Bristol

STORE, 166 Queen 
e Main 4M». Toronto Real Eetate Agent Gets Judg

ment In Action. wllSiE MOVINQ

Corbett & HaHl*,oDona,d<lHall|6an ANCHOR LINE
VUI ÜCU '*• ******* Lire Stock Commltston Salesmen. Wet- v‘.“. LONDONDERRY- j roHBFTT A Y HALL, tern Cattle Market. Office »5 Welling^ LLMSIiWII Mevlll#■’f U*
T. J. CORBETT, A. T. hmi-u, ton.avenut, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 stalling From New York Beery Satavdsy.

Live Stock Cmmiselon Dellers. end 4 Exchange Buildings Union .Stock California ... .May 13, June 26. July 18 
. . Yards. To:onto Junction. Consign- Cameronlk....... A|>r.i 27, May 28, June 22

*•*«• " ww»««esrsas*-n sou? «ww#lsp*k tsass-jr.-mmmi ,

I ' cs«gssflUL5ri4'sw&ttBsvsaffs&s wm.*e».««

Ho«e •”“C'Vfo?^rny lntor^a,lon rr: «"reel Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4*0. Adelaide St. BtTu G. McMurrlch A Soji. Kotterdsm.
w’r* J?r IM loo ratoricour nef- : D»U MeDoaalA T. Hslllgaa, 4 Leader Lane, Torooto. ed-7 SAILING* lïîîfeî
nu red. We will gl<e your stoc* our per-; . ... Phon* Park I67t _______________________  SS. Rotterdam .................................April 33
eonal attention and guarantee you highest. Phone i-arx n». rnone r-ara iu,« _ ................. ; ' .... s#. Polodam ......................................................
market prices obtainable. All kinds of,________________ __________________ —-------- Reference*—OomilltOII Bilik SS. New Amsterdam
live stock bought and sold on commission. Heierunve# wuimm« i maiin sg, Aoordam .............................. .. .May 14

~“*"'cZeagmattAStaM H. R. KENNEDY
U*e «toek Commisafwi Agenteaed Saisi- Live Stock Buyer
Room 14, Exohango Building 

Western Cattle Market.

G and Raising done.
Jar vis-street.

tiE LICENSES.

Mtisuer, VVanlsss Bufljb 
L-e street. Toronto; wit 
feary ; wedding rings. F
F of roerrlagellcensei 
kgs for sale. 568 QU*?J 
pj5 Appointments mew

edtfTEMPERANCE MEETING

H0LLAND.AMERIDA UNI
Addrtse

mortgage for tlW)
It was to bavé this mortgage aga 
the property declared void that Brown 
brought thc suit.

1The Toronto Temperance Alliance )n 
will resume the meeting adjourned on 

I April 5 to-night In Broadway Hall, 
when the executive committee will re
port on the advisability of local option 
(or the whole city.

Many Horse Shew Entries
Altho Saturday was thc date set for the 

cloning of entries for the Canadian Na
tional Horse Show In Toronto Armories.
April to to May 4, quite a number were 
received by mall yesterday. As rapidly 
a* possible the eu trie» are belmr classi
fied, hut at the present It can be staled 
that especially In the riding classes they
?xc*52 Jhe ."«* ,1?«ulnf1 expectations ,|VE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-
In addition to the entries the most sratl- Livt « ______ . . .. stoek boUcht end
fyln* testimony of the Interest that is gRS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- All kinds of live Stock bought ana 
being shown Is found In the generosity TORONTO sold on/ommlsslon.^ Conslrnments so-
with which subscriptions arc being made. KET, TORONTO. '-'clterl. Special attention gltsn t
Among those received to date are $109 • . .' yards Toronto ' fàr «tockers and ^eedIog 1 J'* ,e™.
each and R0 each from Sir Donald Mann. Also Union Stock JYa. ds, Toronto era . Park 497 R^dwice.Lol
W. R. Brock, R. Simpson Company. W-i Junction. lege, tfA' Wenwtoe Doineak*_Banfc
O. Gooderliam, Y. 3. Hammond and Ora- ---------- ' t Address all communications to Western
ham, Renfrew. As usual reserved peats ... umde of Cattle bought and sold on t Cattle Market. Toronto, 
will be on sale at Tyrrell's book store. ,^lm|S6|0n.
7-9 Ea*t King street, frOm 9 o'clock Farmers' shipments a specialty.
Thursday morning. DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE

—-----------------------------  WIRE U6 FOR INFORMATION OF _
Tl.e world's largest steam turbine, s MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name If1 , e-

82,750 honmitowcr giant, will be built end we will matt you our weekly marke-' — JOSHUA INGHAM
,nri,w«v,br^wevf^uVeW ^ 'Grence. : Bank of Torocto,rtd .* ■ | |WhO^.»le Md EeUil Botcherl
ratowny pow ci rrous.. ecqualetantita. Represented In^W Ihnlpeg J «Unite 4. s. 67, ea. 76. 77,

French naturalists claim to hats dis- by H A MULLINS. ex-M. P. P. j §T. LAWRENCE MARKET ■
covered, that a species of ants In Ma- Address communications Western Cattle^ ffipbneg Mala 2413. 2îtf I
clagascar cultivate a form of fungus Market, Toronto. Correspondence *>iv ■" J
within their nests for food. cited. -• *

BRACONDALE. April 22—(Special.) 
~The great demand for northwestern 
city property is shown In th* fact that 
Messrs. F. H. and E. T. Miller, of the 
well known firm of Miller & Rone, have 
reswtiy bought from John Macdonald 

r Toronto, four acres Immediately to 
iht rpar of, their conservatories, paying 
a WF priée therefor. The proper! v 
frente on Dnfferln-et.. sfnd the figures 
roneritute a new high record to even 
thle district. The Messrs. Miller hsve 
already subdivided the property and 
have disposed of * large portion of It 
for.bulldlng purposes. 

e t ; ' ---------

SHITECTS.
JoUrNLOCK,- Architect.,'] 
tog, Toronto. : Msm jjgj)

ED IRON WORKS

C. Ormaby.

. ,» .April PS '
....May 7,s.

Pruning the 
Appendix

Office phone. Park 497. Reference ; Bank 
of Toronto. 2

Phone College I». Phone Park 1*91.
R. M. MELVILLE d SOX, 

General Passenger Agents,
ad Terealo Sts.Cur. Adelaide a

edtf|uMN8 AND SASHrij

blN."and Sash. SmU 
vv. T»l. Col. 1852- .-sH

r CLEANERS.
rHIRLWIND CARF*^ 

77» Bloor West.

Maybee and Wilson mm STEIMSH1P 60.BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of salei« 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers

What thousands of people are rush
ed to the hospitals these days with the 
idea that pruning the appendix will rid 
them of the cause and effect of strong 
habits of eating and living.

We eat too much, take too little out
door exercise, breathe Impure air, and 
when the system gsts loaded with 
foul Impurities, which irritate the di
gestive system and set up Inflamma
tion. we are. told that the operating 
table Is the only place for us.

Why not prevent appendicitis, aa

Boston. Rueenstown. Liverpool. 
New York, Rueeantown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
' »w York. Mediterranean, A (trialla 

Portland. Montreal, London.
STICK S CO, AGENTS, 

Kina nnd Yoage Streets.

WEST TORONTO
!

Bey’g pelage Out In. the Big Western 
Ward.ART A. F. W

*4
RTS, specialists In 
r. Queen A Church

i.VHSST TORONTO. April Î2—(Spe- 
olaif*—The monthly meeting of the 
Waffr Seven Ratepayers' Association 
w*»-hel<l to-night in the auditorium of 
he public library. Dundas-aL. the pres- well a* acute i Indigestion, peritonitis 

!dt1L. Peter Laughton, In the chair, and Bright’s disease of the kidneys, by 
The. principal business discussed was keeping the liver active and the bow- 
ihe question of cluster lights for Dun- els regular. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
danrat Tho hydro-electric commission Pills cleans* the digestive system of 
is perfectly willing to Install r.he foul Impurities more quickly than any 
r'n«îîi tight* on this street provided I real mint you can obtain. They awak- 
thsy, are pi operlv petitioned for. to en the liver and ensure the. healthful 
which eats thev Mould oeme under the action of the kidneys and bowels.

Phone Adelaide 560• ?1. . 2tfA
WEST INDIES - BERMUDA

krequent^ilings^-palatial
Eh, Portrait Pa 
,st King atrssL Ti OF- Room 17, Western Cottle Market■a Bsrmud* Tickets good fer ret OPE

the rovÂxf via*l*p'aCKET CO. 
^truuukj^C^. Agi... 82

E FRÀMINO, '
ire framing, best wet 
.able. Geddcs. 431 Og

A United States naval officer has 
Invented a torpedo carrying a gun 
which discharges an exploglve shell 
into the vitals of a vessel after the 
torpedo ha* punctured the bull below 
the water lips armor

24» !WT
CYCLES,

,d-h»nd—Repairs,
it’*, 62 Victoria street. E
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WHEAT MARKET SHOWED 
AN IRREGULAR HOD

:■ Ü^3® ÎTLE MEET■-
f I

Auction . fl Sv' Ba:'2i

DY PRICESin fact, curtailed.■ esChicago Market», ___
report ?hekjeli£*ii?g prit***.» th?Ch!c*$o *

Board of Trade :
Wheat-

: j. • -

o? no-
prev. Cattle Market Good for All Bought 

week. M%hf in Country—iHog* 
Steidyat $8.50

175 HORSESMay Optioa Closed n Decliee, 
While Deferred Fatores Scored 
Admets- Crep Mews of Sea- 
eaHeael Metare—Cere aad Oats 
Easier.

::MS 
:::j«Veala, common, cm 

Veal*, prime, cwt..] 
pressed hog»,
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, each.

. High. Lew. Cl.

i Ei-^E-plI .j] !Ml
! ,il 1

* 00 I12 50

Wednesday, April 24, 1912 . •fcwt...1.-,,..,11 36
••"‘JSo

11 so
19 00

S^® s is is JftjSgfWMmk-9 

fa S F 3,B 8 $fg|üij»a
si=asr!l:siyrg^gll

Y«*< 00t
PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . AT 11 A.Mi lie1! t altibS catue, .

100 HORSESHay, car lota, per ton....... v.RT SO to #1S 60
Hay, ear Tot*. .Vo; i.1* 00 14 66
Straw, car lota, per ten....',»
Potatoes, car lota bag 
Turnip*, per bag......./...... 0 40 0 80
Butter, creamery, lb. rolU... o 36
Batter, creamery, aolide....... 0 84
Butter,.aeparator. dal(y, lb. 0 84
Butter, btbre lota ................... 0 il ..........
Eg*», new-laid ........................... o 28 .0*4

5— y ombe' d0**n ........  8 19 8 00
Honey, extracted, lb..........,.0 13 ....

Hides and Skin»,
Co »,Ee«liedirdelly bj Kl r e*rt*» *

wi""'7 6"'"M,,kM ; ;iis3S-Fæb

No; i luapccted «tears and Wheat-- 0p’ H,*U' c,OM- Cleae. I two maujtfwlfnia w,re one w
*NSiwa'n,*’**“d 1U 5$: "V " IStb 1ÎL 104*4 H**t : un"bâ^ed.<i,M***' prlce* w,r* •t,onr hut

-- ‘ . Exporter..dSF-BE II» 16 S^EÉEEÜ ' If^iSNesé® V1N«—.... . * sstiEtem’itoBi
SwSrToronto Sugar Market.

- «•” 4Kk. trass,- — •a&.SSîr- • “uiS-M»:
slliriti iwpiili

'■ CRA,N; AND~PRODUCE ‘ DULUtÏ'TJ*"'"

gr-M's;. itr&iï^s'K «.iss ,-«■ —— .«• -j g^'^wraj». £5 ««Swpaw'nr'/sss, aC'W »•« ,„t
Klv 6 "V- w,th the «»•*• Wte -terj 1 fmtL Me: No. K/eadl âk? tilVil r£ Ix>x.-,nV . , W *' Sel" Hogg Mctntoah bought t2 export bulla,

Northwest Receipts. , _ ---------- câne ^.fmhîLJT ^, cro«»brede. Amerl- Butcbere—H- av^LL' ,„ a ,u „ ^ to M.«0 per cwt.: is yearling», at 9640 to been rather more active and retail-

LT * “ "« Sis’' — w -ÀtUKÏ w w „ «« «. «.n».d «,10 u Peae-Xo.-i, 11.» to «1.28. outelde ! -d‘Ntt^ if'“,“*2, W“H»< *» **»••.•■ aooured. 1e' 10B ibj;,’ Jtl £‘ij: }?• !** P*-- « £.»: ». ] lb*.,.^ at *8.1» to *6.90. general line* The sorting trade has ,
tg & Buckwheat--^Mi S S' « $ & fe Tt it M. bUtebwe' W ,be- ».,o been good and further improve- !

;:<J 2$! «Me. '* 0 ,3( p#r buehei. out- le.lfto. wo b*| *lun- a MM ib«*" * JFafiii'* 7m- Mcaeiiand bought Ï load* butch, ment le looked for aa the season ad- !
European Market. - Manitoba wh.af\~-, ^tb .vuetrai:.. «0 bale.; rr«ay. ‘ « SSM'V X g.S? ^ ^ IWW t0 ,1W «»• f‘ ^ vance* With warmer weather there

Uverpool wb«S?uioscd Ud i*o **d lower S^J “«them;'‘ *£«#:', XothsrnbrtVe^; Htd*""1*"1*’ ™ b*le,: *"*«' M “ ls W^tir^ar|d^?i’VV?ba>eiit M e!51 h S' ik®0"* b#uf5i V load has been a steady Increase in, the j
^SeWM^ %eH?W r ‘k^8- 7300 bates; ^ourad. „ »Hd I «I ^ ^fiïarri. 1 °f »”H*r work going for- j

Hn ’ic higher, and Rudapiat ?ic higher* ar^.1Utoba flour-Quoutione at T . tocln.10/r ,d t0 *5 Wid' Butcbar coAj5°M Abattoir Co. 30 .«heap, at 96 to per \ ward and the demand for general lines |

.*'i jrar-r- ; : ::7;:;i=r,^r=!

^éaSEe^&if -... * 2S|S#ï'
•la. winat 1.28LOOO bm*elî'i2^1weekUaod p- », ---------- %c lower^fo^Ma0*'!?»») and'lt^ lower rlb" « « 8 t,uMber*' cattle, soj 'lbi^l The total receipt» of- live stock at the rPed«- OeUveriee fit produce are ess
ye.600 bushels last, year, /Total wheat Peee~:No. - *1.30 te <i » eut.ld„ fir July! CsehdemMd 'waî Vutot 1 Jft îf béteherT cattle. 900 lbs., at City and Colon Stock Varda for the pàti <Wr. Dairy’ product» are doming for- ‘ '■ V '' /' ' ” '
Mker. by continental countries the past r>„. ; ---------- <”*t»lde. ifferinti light rtiTbmk of the bu.mlU I H-:8; !1* c«t9« 1*® Ibe.. at 9*M:1 week weri as follows: .ward more freely and prices are -de- of «««»*« > trade shows a good increase
week. A296,000 bushel», ajalr.it é.fc^OO’ toC|4ta^h?OUJ'-W|nter wheat flour taw b*,n* lr off-grades. v.hllef export trade IS ne?iW?t‘,_'75 *° * bul,e ftt n l0| r„, clt)'; Union. Tot->l cidedly easy In tone. Some concern is ovta" ttat of,ll*t year, aa I» to be ex
bushel. last week, and 6.384,000 bu.hela! 10 K ««bo* d. oe“‘ Hour. 13.16 w-.„ reported off and trying to resell ’v^rb^ * Hail .old r.n ............................ v ,,%2 4ft f*U over thj fact that the opening of pccttd »« 'low of the rapid dé* —

Milifeed V , ---------- thflT holdlngic Oat. and f.ax were also! catW^pm t.^'tT at, «! Ho.i ............... .............. 5iS 55 "«^vlgatlon will be late, but opce the P16”1 ®f the country, and the esssg-,É 1 f SsarScSiSS«
MONTREAi bbari.w, ACCEPTED A bet ; E**5' ** lbs*’ at P®-30; .7, lip) lbe., at ! Tne total receipt» of thé two market» improvement over thoge of last month. * ei4'- * Paymtala ;<?. on the

VNTRBAL RROOUCE. ___ • ,h„ , _ , ^ I for the corresponding w-e ,k of W3 weivl Toronto reporte to Bradatroete aay - vorî; «itl.factory. The shipping trad,

sSRSiScàHs. r ; SUPINE : ... «#lull and bide out of n*. th 1 ’'B,i cept a let on Yrnge-etreet. was fined g',** «J- « »» )b«- •* Cattle ........ ............. 2106 1881 3996 «^ h* mov,!rtle”t ^ a,eneIaiîy7te\m ^
fair demand r-„» Therc "aa a| t vo hutrdied dollars and coats or sixty ^JSi lbe’:. J?.»™0 lb*i’ Hogs .*......................... . 6423 2168 76»> ep""f U"M and trad# generally shows ® generally steady to Arm. ■ ; ;;
.11 ” 6*P3iVers for o«t. .in,", i/ IJii y n’e" at H.2»: 2. 790 Ibi.. at *6.36: Sheep ........ 118$ -,-y.i 3489 a lietter tone than wag the case a week ;tu. b , T,"--------------------------- V

urn,................ ÏÆvâP SSS. »."* * tf&SS&Ss, f "« Z.Shw '"*•
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^E^FIIE:;5!r3 EEL-Hpras SHtls^Eva
m"Itlnr’ mé^ratetsnd°°*c.1 ghâ onîTon.^ ! Herne.eek.rs- end E^ere- Ep.elel | jSSTwSï- a^

I buahela last week, and 13,762.000 bushels «rata, *8.8»; aecond»P«te- ï.»®*4 patent», chaeslg >« built on fwo very broad i *8.78; 1, 1430 lb*., at *6.80; 1. 1760 IIt»,', it1 Treln to Cemroao, Edmonton, AI- Winnipeg reports say husine*. th.re - Tn t'rrticrM! extern Russia Is the 
Inc"«ee f»r the week of *8.10: winter wentecho,!1^ baker«-. runners, each 4.8 meters long, A drum 1 H.28. - ' - berta and Western Canada. - and thruout th-w-Ltu in!,,?,?,.-* : eet country tn tlr, world. It la

7 eSaTww**lSo 7^ooo”buShf;OW bvu!.b; I H.68 to £.78® dot0ba*a' p*ddl® 'vheel- ’-OS meters In diameter, ' fhefep--», 172 lbs. at **.38; 4. 190 lbs., at U la Chicago and St. Paul. Special train ly satl^fjicton- Vondîtlw for this time tlrnes ** ** Fr«««e-
fSgo, 7 803,000 *^.sh«fe i™ie 1»^»' * Roi&’L?/ = whKh puU the slod In motion, is 1o- | i- .r/ hÎT'1*., v , m lh. .iwlli leave Toronto 10.80 n.m. Tuesday, of the year. Local whoMsalert ar! h7 Three-quarters cf the population in
-.bushels. '12^6 oat»—Barrel», *5.36; bags. 80 lb... "&?' I*1™1" the'ruBtter. M the bank. ! *7M, «5^e.S»t ffefo; 1 W*,vte«®?Bd T,™ik Ra,,wa:v «ending out rorthig parcels and thiv U * »sM. engaged In arrtouUurc. ‘

1 ■ —  Milifeed—Bran tv- u . Thla wheel Is movable upward'and ay j Butche;« steer» and helfera -9 laei ib« 8y*tem- for Camrose. T-.dtkonton. Ai- report trade brisk In this eOhneeHon* ■ P»r oeU. In vanoui Industrie*, fbut-
Weetem Stoeka. dlinga, *29; moulin?’*»^», *i7: mld* 11,1 Justed on spring* that It may. be each.,at r.f*> per cwt.; \I. n« tbe., 1 berta and point* in ManitobV»çd Ss*- be?ding has started and It is expected I r',r ccnt- !n private service and Uw

Stocks of grain at the Canadian term!- Hay-No. 3, c.r lôte per’ton ium *unk*n 1,enealh the runners, wheAty £.»: »■ to* lbs., at 16.90; 21, U47 lb»., at totchewaB.- gtgpplng at all pohftson the area put to seed this ywT^flj T1*!1 pfr c'nt' ,n trad*- A,i other - 
B»i points Fort William and Port Arthur.) *“• ' n’.,16M t0 the drum presse* the snow down and M-W: a. WMlb*. at *6.8,*»: li. tow lbs.. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway k-estX-aj^w another great torrekre over that 1 cupftt'ons do r ; engage more «
with the usual comparison*, follow : | we.terns, 14C to 1414c the blade» of the paddio then push into *{ &3: *• ,S2? .5?*’Z,1 '}i% ifi*- ^nn»P*E- Through coaches and'Pull- of las' seaeon Ceuntrv roada are In i ,ev4n--flve per cent.

T&S-' LRt"o& E«,I'm,0hC t̂r tic to 3S: the compressed snow, thus finding suf- “ t/rnibî. *ï\k%W% k SSL 7°u£?. X" be i'arr,ad' 8 more or dess bad .Vite andbuZ4s 1 4ka «» Russian agriculture IrgSB-»
to 171*000 10 77X000 Potato»»—Per i>a* «- M flHent resistance to move the sled for- jb*.t ai #0,60; 16, 10M ibe., at W.6Ô; i g;;,, l. equipped v bedding and porter Jn most districts is Accordingly rjuf^t. 8r<3 ‘ *lc predominating occupation,

—)——. —!—-— Dressed hogs-^?bkttotr °k?ùerf ,86' ^urd eJ'en "B ascending grades. For lbe., at **.65: 16. m lbs., at *6A0; ' 2, ' 1026 i charge. Berths may be secured in In thé cities trade Is brisk. A* record th* lafxest proportion of people 3fini
I6.408.nnn i*.302.0» tl3-<X>. k Jed' i1-*0 to M* surface», or packed anew only the lbs., nt *«.»; 1. 1280 lbs., at *6.80; 22, m ! these cars at a low rate. This Is an amount of building Is going on In all ^,03f#d in this pursuit |, found In 'Cee-

lOl.W) 52.000 Rosk-Heavy Canada short cut me*. aharP Pf‘nta on the .paddle bladte com3 lb».. a‘1A to lbs., at «.Shi; w. «». fkcept onal opportunity fw t#o*e wish- part» of. th» country and the demand tra A»!a. a;bout eighty-three per c*A
—— barrels, 26 to 45 pieces, *23; Canada -u-r, into action. The axle of the paddle 8, *16 l„s., at *6-16; 1, 98t« lbs., ing to take advantage of the remark - fo- supplies le active. The hardware the second place is taken Hv ei>,erie

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET, clît b!clS. barrela, 46 to »r, pieces, *22 80 wheel la placed of springs In order to «in'a Ib*", *»i *** ,b*" at! ab,5" *ow one-way Settlers’ rate* ur trad- Is especlallv busy in all it* ovetoeiglvv per rent ■ fallowedw^rd„l^’T,bn.dnt.l»erS£e’. 378 lba- i^= : *\<dd break**e «* uneven surfacea r^'lb. ,^. “ W'’”' ™ ,b'" •* fM,~”MLtriH «««W»*.’jB*cu«km branche,. An lmprovemënM. genëraUy
873 !ba. 1*4c;°W!854 pYlls ‘w’lbJ’ weteht^elertl,* aÆCI’ml>,1*hÇd un- Butcher Cows-2, 1180 lbs., at *5.78: 2,-IchangTof car» AFuU Cpàrttoufr^ r<,Ported in collection*. Shipment* of *hd Poland, with only 80.8 percent?"19!,
net. 128ic. ** ’ ” I.ba- weighted gearing under spring pres- 1025 lbs., at 16.75; 1. 1240 ibe., at *5.76: 7,, n5e or.cire" FuU .particulars from groin continue heavy and much money On tibc Other hand 'nÆirtrt.i jL'„ *Vsure, the lever being so adjusted that im lbs..’ at *5.»; 2. »# tbe.: at to.»! li *S7. Qr»j^ Trunk A<»Bt, Toronto CMy ?e being circulated thru the countn? suits, mfnlng induce *

the runners at once turn and draw in ]£••■ »* M.5J; 3. nst Ibe.. at *6,4*: 1. Ticket Office, northwest corner King ( The demand for money le activé arid developed in Poland
the desired direction, a great Improve- «g b»- « g-*: \ U96 lb,., at jo'»; 1. jmd Tong*-ets. (phone Main 4209>. or rates are firm. per^«StSFthaf5EÎSÜÊ' ‘ »li
ment on the movable forward runners 1280 lh« - *f M.10: 1, 193» lb*., at *4.90; 3, C. R. McGutcheon, Alberta Government Vancouver and \*w„h. nt, < T tn* population employed;wMch VnZ\Ze f™rdriï?iï Pa,mcr Houee 8,0ck Pronto! a MA^e ïtffi %%%££
rMtotonc?ly Th<ter mndlng„ •uff,ctant McDoiwM ’* Halllgan sold at the Union 0l>t‘-- and thfu°ut the province. The volume tbe Cau!»wis and *»* trîl aL^^**1
resistance. The pulling effect of the Stock Tard* Monday, 10 car* of stock a* --------------------------------------- ana central Aeta,
steering gear on th- runner* enable* follows:
sure. Immediate, response. The motor Butcher»—IS, 124* lbe. each, at *7.3» per 
sled can be propelled and steered back- a‘ b*'aû H:
\v&rdi alen 21» 11(6 Irf,. Et f6.80, 14, 1066 Ibi,, st $6.60,

ITie motive now.r '■ ™ lb*., at 96.6»; 14, M6» Ibe.. at «.*>-.
cattedir power constatr. of a four- 3, m lbe., et *1*0; 11. 1097 lbe., at *6.4»; 3, 
cylinder motor of uncommon elasticity, 878 lb»., at **.26 : 9, 896 lbe.. at 86.80; 23, 3»
as owing to the groat weight of the lbs., at.86.26: 1. 34ft lb»., at IS; *, 80 lbe.,
sled a strong-motor la required.. Thu at **•«>: 5. 1W» lbe.. at 86.10 : 4, 1187 Ibe.,
transfer of power to the axU of the « g i2: ?' }?S >£«•• a‘ g 6, 1080 lb...SWiWmSS to con* ‘‘ »■”: * laTlf stlsSf Î, 8*Mbe.«

Jh vh r* ke.pt, ln =°°' *6: 1, 1066 Ibe.. at *1.78. 
lîH-, bj ?P?clal chain Bulls—1, 1830 lbs. each, at *6 per cwt.: 2,

«rétohera for rising and falling of the 186» lb»., at 88.75; 1, 1440 lbs., at 88.8»; 1; 
drum paddle wheel. 1380 lbe., at *4.78.

The sled 1» claimed to be suited ae a Hogs—A 4*0 lbe. each, at *7 per cwt. 
transportation whirl- to northern D- A. McDonald sold for McDonald A

Xte*t*yZ&\ ‘
rJgi’ona ’rhiiT w r*r'°Ttjt?«iJr“: sn°wy Um b*' Rep’raMbtaUva' Purehaaes** C‘Ch' 1 

rr,t?m J* likewise *ald The Swift Canadian Company bought 
to be adapted for touring motor sleds 3T2 cattle, all told: choice steers, at H.90 
with carosst ric that may be heated or to I7.S:' good steers, at 16.30 to *4,78: mix- 
tor small touring sleds. The motor ed steers and half era,- *6 to *6.76: good 
sled may be fitted with outer wheel» £pwa, *5 to **.80: medium cow», *2.80 to 
by means of which It may be transport- g-g- .<La,î?ï?’£*,to ♦‘•Si butcher bulle, 
ed to garage over maAm r. ï.. - *1.65 to *6.25. 1, calves. 136 lbs., at *6 toenow 0 roade "** trom 16.86: 28 hog», at **.80. fed and watered.

Th» George Rowptw bought 116 cattle for
—,a^In'*ntdr ’■ J*cob rtantaa», a the Harris Abattoir Co.: Butcher», at 
Vienna merchant, who acquired eg- M.to to *6.90; heavy cattle, **.9» to *7.80; 
tenelve technical knowledge during a c°we. *4.50 to 16.40: bulla. *4.86 to *6. 
teem of seven years’ service aa artillery „Hi.Kennedy bought 1*0 cattle for teaefter to th, navy. ^ *» .«lllery ajfcJy^nten^gttheMonteaal

TlCHICAGO, April *1—Alarming crop re- 
<>orts from Nebraska. brought about a 
neVs t°.-d*y M

1 :I 9 00
■ill ! 851 M

load:
"TEAMSTERS’ SPECIAL"

Saturday, April 27. 1912
AT 8 P.M.

___ ___ AUOTIOFIBR : J. K McBWBN
PRIVATE SALES EVBRYi DAY. 

wilt have a large nûmber of horses suitable for city teaming apd express .work, in addition, , 
to several loads of nigh-class heavy horses. Farmers looking for geldings arid mares to go on 
with the spring work will find them here particularly suited for tms work.
Included it) one consignment will be a well-bred saddle mare, 6 years old. 15 hands high, and \ 
well broken, also a pony. , . . (J
1 he only sale# stable with railroad loading chutes at bam doors—no driving through street*! , 
rure-bred Percheron Stallions and Mare# always on hand for sale,
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Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limi
HOR8E DEPARTMENT
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>1
w. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office. J. H. ASHCROFT JR., Manager 

Phone Junction 557

■ i
"The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money” 

' Night Calls—J. 3344.
f,- 2>-

! toDundee St. Cars.
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POReceipts of farm produce were 18 loads 
of hay.

Hay—Fifteen loads «old at *28 to *28 
per ton.
G '•» I ft—

Wheat, fall, bushel....
Wheat, goose, bushel.
1-iyS. bushel ..........
'Vats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed...
Rea», buabel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel

•eed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

telng sold to tbe trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush.......
Alslke. No. 2, bush.......
Red clover, No. 1, bush 
Red clover. No. 2, bush 
Timothy. No. 1, cwt....
Timothy, No. 3. cwt..,.
Alfalfa. No. t. bush....
Alfalfa. No. 2. bush..,.

May and Straw—
l-lei. per ton...............
Hay, mixed ....................
Ctraw, loose, ion..........
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bas ... 
cabbage, p-r bbl 
Apple», per bbl..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy 
.'laws, per dosen............

Poultry—
Turkey», dreeaed. lb.
I’hickena, lb.................
Spring chickens, fb,.
Fowl, ner lb.......

Freeh Meats—

- m ■ Menjt.;p NorSimreBeet-Plate, barrels, 200 Ibe *14 jo- tierce». 200 lb*., *21.50. ’ * do., outSP
towI: ' .*1 00 to *...!

CHICAGO Q088IP, *o «
4 heo to •<«B^yef: Blcke!1 * Co< trom t^ssn *

^Mrth*at—a spasmodic sort of action
thh îman’Lwin.0!* whtet cloeed
with Amall gains for the day. Top prlrer
wmt, medî °" atronS swell ftrat bour 

«é snd wheat-ralsera In the states 
eaat of the river continued, to confirm the 
Lar*"i ptr5*,n,ta,f nf wheat acreage aban- 
donad, Aside from tbe crop new», the 
conditions were a little mixed, but chiefly 
on the aide of buyer». Profit-taking on 
th* strong swells la so general that the 
market does not get top-heavy or danger
ous, and for thla reason good class of 
Investment and outelde buying Is noted 
on all depression». ,

0 85 be submit 
So far *s a 

metMte4*r«n 
the .public.la

0 to V'ftw0 65 inm II 1 28I ■ 0 65. » 68
th-III1 F. -til take» llAce a 
he haflhsthin 
•aid. TB6< > 
afc thlsIBiït,*

r'An
n;<\*18 00 to *16 8» 

18 00 
18 00 18 50
13 80 14 80
17 60 IS 80
18 60 14 80
11 00 12 00
9 80 10 80

I 1 ill 14 00
t

Lok fer them—accept no other.
Steele, Briggs' are the beet grew*. Me 

matter what you need in eeede, this name 
••Mds for highest quality.

•ÿM •wy P»eh«t b the etrengeet seed I J«; 
reputation In Canada. Thousands of successful " 
«rowere everywhere use STEELE, 61(1008’ SEEDS 

bHMee they are eer* et what

Look fer this hex at ywr ieeal «tore, tfwur 
M dealer cannot suddIv van order direct

CRO1il
,M

.-7 I

' *24 00 to *36 00
• 1* 00 30 00
• S 00 9 00

41
wtoed*"0” Perkin» * Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wheat—Reports from the winter wh»«. country indicate a very ^obabfe rTdSc- 
a°fâetn Û°Î!JÏÎSÎ' u8hould »uch prove to be 
tor on ‘fhL M.ave *V.very teflous bear
ing on the entire wheat situation aa enough loaa in the soft wteter wheîî 
states has already been eetabllabed to 
make a good crop of spring 
eaaslty. There le llttU to-day regarding the market,^ as the evidence 1» ali o” 
vAy'„, .Reaction» will undoubtedly occur. 
52? ,hn. v?,.tn* ®u?,ook ehangea materially 
t2Lithm-rlîfr’ Mo*», in our opinion, win 
tend toward a very much higher level.« l55ra*"'^He#a ruled within a compara
tively narrow range all day, the under- 

tb* market, however, being firm. 
Lpoai sentiment -was pronounoedly bear*
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-orfe Curb Broker Suspends
PORCUHNE.^ COBALT

T
«I—c . < •'Easier--r

ôrcupine Stocks
■■sij

. t'*.* ' 4' /V * Tl

DETER
MAN?MG BR0 

T AFF
/ : Smoke Them Out.

heped. FpVthg ..with 
murderdue pair.

addfd UeBIG CRASH IN 
THESE STOCKS

E FAILURE 
D MINING LIST

■ y^fM;
¥ . |

.
SI 1 j-

neighborhood gathered, 
guns to dislodge the 1 
preparations were made to smoke them 
out. This wm eBeetlve. and an ho.tr 
later the euepeéte. each suffering from 
buckshot wounds, were. lodged In Chat
ham police cell*. * v 1
PÉgooJiaiüpHIHHÉHMIi
connect them with the groosfy hold
up, notwithstanding they declared they 
had never.*een the city and were mcre-

west. One 
pi the masks worn by gentlemen of 
thrir m ÊÊÈÊM
the ^Itch-In'

» * 1 !"
,14 KING STREET EASTtyh h, tin-».J.‘ •<; .t.<A •. 1.? 1 l

They Suppressed Garroting by Use of the Lash-A Noteworthy 
Case of Hold-up Qccumng Several Years Agp.pt Chatham 
Reealtad-Tha Pair of Operatives Rounded Up by Provincial 

Detectives, After. Fierce Gun Battle, Got Twenty Years— 
Expressed Decided Distaste for the Whipping the Judge

PfOPOltd» • • !
BY AN OLD CRIMINAL COURT REPORTER.

ii

FLEMING A MARVIN
llembers Standard Stoek 

1.4*1 A exchange. .... „• t 
;Sfo LUMSDgJN BLti.tnxo.

Porcupine and Cobatt stocks
Telephone M. 403»-#.

High and low quotations ea Co
balt and Porcupine Stock, for 1*11 
mailed free On request. ed7

4,-
ii

THE SILVER MARKET.ef Reiikari Stocks ia 

York Adtd Afc Deterreat 

Tercet# Msrfcet - DccHie# 

we Tkraeal Wide List

New York Broker Failed and 
Carried' Three Porcupine 

Issues Down 
With Him.

ny discoveries served, »Bar silver in London. 97 6-l«d os. 
Bar stiver m bew Y ora, M*c os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

I never,*een the city 
hoboes beating theirClosing Quotations

flSffftMU* eTUCK BXCHANO».

galley .....
y»»;»........
Buffalo .......... ..............
Clamber* Ferland ..Cobalt^ Lsk?1* .......S

and which had, aeoounts with Çonlagaa .......
broker» in Toronto, exited a* a 'p-^er Reserve 

detriment In the tiffin* Aar- lîd^i ï/Ar.VX.n:..: 10*
-day, and gava a rathar black SîîJîD * Meehan #•.»,.
the whole list. Many of the Hargrave's ............................... ... *

ad ere Had been caught In the 
and consequently were toOllded 
pt a rather gloomy mood, and 

without diminution

iy ■ïi
profession wa* picked up nexr 
itch-ln Of the commandc'r.d

They cured garroting in Bnglarid about the bhsb.es* of the nmattng, so SgT- A ction, vre-umebly of the

the resort only of the most vicious, temer* tlU he found the proprietor be- ^4* *»•*_
cowardly and desperate among the very Sled the counter, at whom he pointed.
lowest type of old land thieves, flout;, his bull-dog, hoarsely demanding the ü ^
lehad and created untvereal tefrorten*..; money m the rill and on his clothes. !!?.u ?h, ^merî1 whoê^tmflîi
in* all the large dties the strangler The alacrity with which this large ,
foot-pad was freely abroad, until, ? It and unexpected order wa* filled emus- DA _of.-.Cîf.*?*
became untafe for, à man on a woman ^ as well ae Justified the. insistent “f 
after nightfall t<? walk any but the 'pstrop, who remarked, with a grin, a* TT*°
busy tborofâres. The S^foter waa ,v shoved, the wad Into his trouser’s ^*r“*f^*1* d i
not the masked highwayman, who p^ket and raked the silver coin ini*. we™ landed
bolder confronted you with * run Jn m, coat dipt "Thanks, uncle; you’re were remanded.
one hand and a «harP^FU» command rei; ^ anrd eàSyt- The scared eus- ' JÎ®* ^Hh iiV^h Thî
to f<^Jt °'’*r .In the othw. Thqt—bad tomeça. who had huddled into a group ~îfvTu»i* TÏ»

hS^nii-iikf aw tremblingly waiting their ^ m

raesjgrscd^:5
behind hi* victim, and. Wlt^i swift, deft. ® *"h ln which the colored man, Qeorge
practised grip and twt»L chokes hlm m2 Brown, conducted hie own and hie
into ineenelblUty. perhaps to death, pal’**defence, with all the" etiill of a:imaefr ÏÏMï'&t Practised criminal, lawyer. .He pleaded j—"'---------- ---

ïïïïïfz I Porcupine
1 mAmSfcnt i. ïî,r»“,."»r 3 Md cobalt

Fwas’SfteK ^OfiKS-gSFES^rR
ifiTSS, ÆJSSMa# aeiNMAROT

«186$ !̂ I• *r «As*
These hold-up men got 30 years ip ; innr , • ___ 00 j'j

the pen, as I hs.Ve mM. Brown tuld ajy « a* «n * « « ^ æl *
me after the trial that he fully expect- ; Mr . Jw NL1LL (cl CO,

cob^ltaÏd^porcupinÏc#tock

World Office,
Monday Evening, Aiprll 23, 

suspension of a big Slew. Tork 
ouse, which ha^ carried on an

;Alkcd. Bid
■ .7* *
• « >- H

/eese#es4|eepe

"4Ü r,T

JOSEPH P. CANNONITS 13S
:: 2 ti% Announcement was made on Monday 

at the opening of the stock exchangee 
that J. Thomas Reinhardt, broker.

3,a member of the New York' curb, who 
Hi maintained offices ln New York, Boa- 
t“» ton, Toronto and London, England, had 
IV* suspended. The firm had been tnstru- 

, “** mental ln floating three Porcupine

H r.KxVîî.sii'Æsav.sLa Roer..:'.j.........   mo Ï» »hl* side of tile line, largely tor the
Little Nipiselng .................... iv* 1 purpose of trying to make a market.
McKinley ...... ................. M7VS Relfihardt ha* been an extensive
kipissing ..............  9» m trader for a number of years. When
y.r,-T ............................................ * * Porcupine came to the front he came
Peterson ‘Lake "* V............. li out with the Porcupine Centrai and,Rochester^!1* % I » this waa jollowed by Porcu-
Right-of-Way ..i ..................   12 u pine Northern and Porcupine Southern.
Silver Leaf .................................. i 4 All of these were manipulated to a
Timtskamtng ..............................  44 41 high degree, and Attained valuations

V-AiU»............... *1 Uïi abeolutely unwarranted, to view of the
w.»t4.îr2îm Cobtlt• ,J * fact that practically no work had been
Columbus ■ .................. •—••• rs *1 done on the properties.
Ophlr.................... ........................ 7H 7 It wa* Reinhardt’* plan to coax out

Porcupine*- ;• * lot of short stock, and than drive
...................|....... .......... . * « tôe ehofts lhto cover, and| ee the bulk n |(, we are. all pretty well agreed.

fcrtéi'rfoii................. . * 8 °* }P* caiptial atock of all three own- en embarrassing situation which the
t ...............y”’ Su H Panlee was lodged In hie hand» this ordinary hold-up artist preoiplUUa

pia?fdLekA........................................S'4 a proved successful at numerous Interval* And 1 (gravelsaman tike themisch

i ■ J

them, Which came out at the same fig- "4ake meltiei^ssdd Pat in testin.e tp
*£Pu “w^'th^or^l^ th® and time-honored*d«£

touched 1-15. when the crash came 1 mand of the ugly customer, who 
yesterday morning these lsauea simply haIted him on hie way home; 
collapsed, «alee to New York ’
made at S cants a share for all 
and t 
than

tv# business la the Porcupine 36 >l<u*er Dominion Stock Rich«0,1

All Porcupine and Cobalt Start* 
Bought dnd Sold on CammiiRlgi.

leone 109-10-11, id »«« il t*i:
Pkooss Mam <4S4st 1

Wmm§m ,1**’ 4

«» eeeP»
820* i
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! kata '

eye
floor
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to

A. J. Barr & Co.r. reflectedthis
In the quotation list.

Beii r in the day the market ehoaod 
aympt >ms of eeml-demorallxatlon, but 

pratlon of corifldence waa quickly 
le*e, and stocks were not al- 

( opt1;,of hand. Decline# 
to sfeveral point* were ooca- 

however, and while the close 
better figures than the bottom 
session, the transactions of the 

ought about material recessions 
e in more than on* instance. 

Ae ‘{night have been expected, the 
t stocks simply cel- 

times Issues which the 
.stood sponsor for w«* not 

n*Tter£ being removed'from the 
"York 
cents,

—Sst*blUb*4 mis. •

Stock Brokers
Members Staadatd Stock BxcHsngi

il l 43 Scott Street
a rrstbr 
in editleAe, «

:teloeej sea grip ■*■■■■■■■
Into Insensibility, perhaps tê 
as a preliminary te- poeeeaslng himself 
6t the ruckle** pedestrian’s money and 
valuables. . > .

running
stones
wiaj.
for td i 
day Go 
ln vaâ it

5*3

And here I hair*SK ' • I v <«,.■. : -
In the course of the hurried end ea- ,„r „

<0 * Cited conference held by the occupante 2«f.ds*2ne« 
of the store, before anybody tindeir- 
t<»k to phone for the police, 
tlpulare of the uncermonlous call 
variously discussed and .yielded eome- 
wbat conflicting, not to say perplexing 

•t «Collections. One man, perspiring 
and panting, declared that not only I

; !4lL_tW,?„ „m!?. ^ome . bHt. t#0i ed'aïifé "sentence,‘on account of
But.„th.t?‘^5°r^r-nj!h6t$tl5îT îhYd^nrt Xn^lk’ahadb,2a£^“ îtriS utte^î

option, make their gstaway; and, • altho the 
n<lt testimony wee subsequently proven to 

bfe a. matter of mental aberration, tit*
•tuck, to It—and prob- 

- w •*!■ day. :;/i -
A Grand DMtaj** :* '<

A woman, who -h»/l ;t*erf In a dead

«
Ilet

eo-oalied .Sletohagd
lapeed^ The- thre.

t
£d;ndard ... ,.'...tx.*'1 6

Tisdale ,,,,,, ,,* ,...«s,„ l 
Crown Chart. .......n....,.<... 2S
Imperial ................................. 1. ...
United Porcupine,...............
Jupiter ..........
Rea Mines ....

Dome

8 ta

hou»*, «had J 
dealt nnier
list early ln ^he'session. In keW 
Poroq >lpe Cehlfti sold at eight cents, 
agabMt 16.50. on Saturday; Porcupine 
Soutint, at, five cents, compared with 
*2.10.1 pul Porcbpln» Northern at flve 
esnta,.compared with «1,67.J .

he general. Hat liquidation, was 
way shortly after the opening 
exchange, and as t,he buying 

lent waa perceptibly op a more ^ -
ted plane, values declined with- zLiUn"" «u. 41 
UCh apparent resistance. Dome cobalt ™ ’ «
Son dropped eight points to 56; Cordages J.'.'.'.'.'f 
Chartered-sold off to 24, a loss crown R. .... *39 ... .

oints, «nd lasser recessions were La Bose.......,.*.*
In the list. Vtpond lost 1 1-2 at Rleht-of-Way. 12 ... r-i

and. Rea declined to 40. , Tlmi.kam........ 4«* 44 43 4*
te Cobalts there wa* little cif m- w*tilaUfer ... «. .........................
evfelyed. and outside of a few Porcupine»- 
. price altyatlobe, values Crown'Ch.“." 24 jjvi 24 26be classed on* pgr with the Dome Ext. ... 8 « * »

log <J»r. •- - . • ’• _ United I
HolUnger ...
Preston ........
Rea
standard ....
Swastika. ....

?.
hadr a

»#»»»»•*««** w 
»»****•• ®

> **•••■•■« 4
“I'm

he close was at not much better 
that quotation.

Very few of the shares were sold 
thru the Toronto market and the only 
losers of any consequence by the col
lapse of the Arm will be In the States.

At a meeting of the Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday morning It wa* 
decided td rule the stocke off the ex
change altogether.

Btg ■■■
Gold R.
Porcupine Union ....
Islandhmeltere ......

Standard Stoek Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ui. Sale*

46 W 46

ikeepln’ th’ money fojrme ould age!" i others had stood outside, beside 
-SüÜ^-kAX. Itw*. this ms ____ ___ _ . ,, , ». a

the cat, he rolled hi* eyes arid utïèred j T* Main MW - «1 Tong* at, Toronto, 
a significant ”'Mm!7 . ; ■_________ •°-7__________________

r J** ~! J. T. EASTWOOD
* The trouble these days would eeem

6,M"" 24 KING STREET WEST

w. Torrance. - Write for leformstloo end Free Wm 
1 ef Perrapfae. *dT ’

vice Is the garrot, offers.,ho opl 
*o that the situation* becomes 
merely odd and disconcerting, btit actu
ally create* those proverbial ah^Nh witness "rtortly

For quttih * spell the gay garroter * '
plied hla trad* with profit, shdaiUoyed A woman, who n*/l ,fl*et£..ln a dahd 
comparative Immunity from larreab-r talSl during th* .entire performance, 
followed by conviction and.'pen ft nee. roused up if the dose ef ths piay a-d-

As a usual thing, a person mafclni 0)e vowed she had had a good look at,both 
acquaintance,.,'of a, garroter, «with, all aotora—and they were colored; "a 
that that,Implied, failed to retain* very i couple of coons from the east .end," 
distinct memory of the circumstance» | was the way »h« expressed hérsélf, on 
esrential to due Identification;' ; the question of Identity. And yet. as
famlllàr etranger—and you can hardly jit transpired, whe» this positive lady

in
un
of
mov

out
M0
700 BROKER, :509Ex •i*
290

Of m oait, ohL’ \

| CLuNING Ur THE -

I. W. DUNCAN & 00.Ii
ten

Mtrohet» Dominion 8l«ri« EwUssf»
\ Cobalt end Porcupine Stock* 
is xoA«.u biutukir - xoKo.vxo.

restrl ted
mi

rammar etranger-anq you can nanny ,H traneptred, whe» this positive lady 
blame him. when you think q£. the was asked to avail herself of the beef 
pains taken, as well as — " n«éggg|m^^^^m ■■
rervofthat Identity,.tv p*ofqund ge«caL I______ __ ■
The proOteslonai «tcangiew teually guilty pair and plcked on a couple of
s^r^tnsis'JBjSî fi^p54S5£.wS4"
tor, • SRfcMc; *’

later furnish- the police with "a; clue.

prei m..............U.W ... »»»
“ iT '» to '«

l.lS

«OUÏ GIMP
( F»s aiiieg to Gvs-ii nerseu oi in» obit 

ofqundipeSw, S**#'mlxed^uncb0«^‘pa^ld over,“the
dw. *r
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10 Enforced-Camp Not gf

up to Régulât,ons. 3

« . . . . .- a limit of presence of mhid, andef dis- ...w*nt.51»»— sharp-eye wl;-
PORCUPINE, April 30.—(From Our ingenuousness, which quite a few may neJ*** the daring rohkwy. v

Man Up North).—Provincial Sanitary not have reached. As for the grocer himself, he figured PORCUPINE, April 20.—(From Our

Cham Far. ... 16*4 16M, W* 1*14 Lffl generally along traveled road* he finds daring end outrageous Instance, the VHtb of the matter was that..of pared with the etaklngs. all in outside
City Cob..........  «H ,.............. ... MO are a serious menace to the good health Judge, finding the prisoner guilty, sen- operative*, one was colored; But townships, 1» high, contidtrlng the con-
J"1»''L ......... •* ........ . S? of the commuttities. And. It is not fenced him' ar well to the laah as to «. u *** be-who mounted guard at the dltlone under wMcb tht work had te
&*.<&££; u au u MU 1 roo without eome emphasis that Mr. Young long term. The precedent «M^ fol*. ,•hop*d«or!- be done.
ronU*ft»7 “"6 40 ’ .. .„ ia speaks, for he declares that If the qt- lowed In other cafes. Hesult; As sud- j ' And It was this burly bandit who, During the lntter part of the summer
aouMJ....'.3*« 2*4 *1, 7.W «1er» »re not obeyed v/lthln a rcawinuble dfnly A- It had broken out the epidemic talking over the affair In hie cel',, and fall of 1*11, staking* were made
Ophlr ...J;....... 9 9 7 ... 2 6» time, some of the localities will, be : of garroting ceased; and, except spor-1 at the - conclusion of • the trial, ind’ip nearly every western ■ townéhlp

Porcupines— | closed to traffic. , . V !«<2lca»y and at long Intervals. It hasn’t, amusedly commenting wi the anoma- Iherc rock could be discovered', atid in
Crown Ch. «14 », » »14 I JS' "I want to say," sâld Mr. Young to slrca re-appeared. - jlles. luoonristencles and dlscrcpan- many este* next In "near rock” when
P°?mr#Hai "' ’ s The World, “that I found eomt- very Thanks to thé cat. which has admit- !<ie* In general disclosed, observed-, find* had been made In that vlclnltyx
wé*M PLak* --11, ", . m» bad' spots. The dump piles -ere the kbly proved It* potency n* afr agency ; Of course, ye can't wonder at people'1' The staking»' perhaps cover
Bwaiitika 2*64 22*4 22S 2*74 2 50) worst. I cannbt understand Why muni- deterrent, no less than punitive, in till» get tin' rattled ln a mlx-up’ like this; 1 claims and In tbe past the records
VMted .............. **4....................... *'*5 dpalltlea allow rubbish and filth to be flnd- It might be added In, other but what gats me la V find ’em goiti’ ' shew, that where wholesale etaklngs
t’n on ............... » ■■■ •• • > "tu Piled el^ng the roads. In some of the «^mee «• ^°'«'pce »nd of a epeclatly clean off their nut an' swearlrt’ to fool were made en<l finds not torthoomnig.
Island 8. ..... £*__£> *’• 2’,roi localities I find there are no board of 5*î5?îf?lLî!^üî2îer' •-« iî;ln,*î ,as “ u we* go*Pel truth." the percentage of work doqe did not '

I health organisations and no medic») te*lftb«« character, , . /Which Is reflecting that' the' criminal i equal five per cent, ofifoe. number of
New York Curb. ! health officers. I have asked for lm- Now. the hold-up le a form of rob- court reporter will nôt challenge. j claims staked. This year the records

New York c^ m»'k«: **ev#r closed medlste appointments In every case. bery with violence—even if that vie- Hut all this, Whit» It might as well show that the percentage ru)i*' close to 
to tti'-1?“*IcKln- ' “Jin amu*1n*f ,hIn* l* “ «von be confined to our finer f4Wting» be told'he* a* at * later stage of the' 16 per cent, now. with nearly Ç3 dev*’

Uv i4' to lti-M: xipies'ne .714 to S:! *• 1 »t»PT>*«l Into the district bouse- «’[ bank aecount-altho It «orne- narrative-, i, totting tn advance of t|mv yet in which to complete th a first 5 
Tim 1 skamiti * 42 tâ 43: Wettieufer. «2 to holders who had cases’ of smallpox 1» times Isn't. While we would fetidla- my Story. year’s work.
K: Dome Mine» 2*H m *»»: Doble H to their homes last year presented to me *0ML*i.h£n|r » “Scoot," Turnbull and McArthur >
94: Dome F,x.. M to_JU; «Ho1tln»er. 1_ - bills to oay for th. core of patient». I *°u)d bo ratisflrd w th sevfrelj The.hold-up men made e clean a-d Where good rc«-* outcrowlnrs with ’ ’ 
1214: Rea. 14 to 14; Vir.ond l* to W; For. not btT6 ,Mt1, bills. I am here PWlshlng or cowhiding ^the hold-up dev-cr f^oot out of “he cltv hut m pr-mUefn* appearing leads wfre found 
Ç:rr^u:tr;«o0ma®#Wmieti: <» ««a that this entire community is ^ Tt^oema to^ilf wm^ what sKsu ?'pÆnd myï. tSa^fcSit^ wîrk done run. abovei
u°to »v P*e*tonf 7 to *: •'snadlsn Msr- cleaned up. I want th* co-operation of ™«, ’US th.n mî- ' t#ry„ till some hours jater. when |jv ’Thé lower averages come anlyf
coni, 7 to 7«: American t?mryi.0t>* *B<1 trulK that but one appeal F , being m-ted out to Vr Urination, came to headquarters that where stakes were driven for the pur-
•rt’«9to 1»= AmerWan Mareent Wfy « ja'lway Jigger was miming fnmt <£ V*» ot "quick saleri' that did rot mA-
lltotiv t. ” h Victims, to say nothing • of It» loéal y.ard. Enquiry along the line re- terlallxe.

a camp -,iat Is fit to lUe In. ,)ke, deterrent effect. Everywhere, In the discovery of the handcar .’ In the matter of work the Township
the hold-up man would seem io t* ditched near Prâlrié «ding. of Turnbull leads. >|thi McArthur a

9 having a high Old time. No com- ! On this clue twe border provlnct.Tl very cldy second. In these township 
munity, hôwevei1 watchéd *nd tènded, officers, Pr«4- Campau and Cnartey tfaAï sufficiently eysourailrig nki-
Ml lute the hold-up mArr in. it* ntldit. Mahoney, worked. Hurryfn* from ^uff» have -bejn m«4e to warrt-trt
developed or getting thât way. The Windsor they made the siding and be- (Work being done this season, and up-. 
■crime hse become truly fashionable <an eeaschlng the box cars that’ Uy1 doubtedly the summer s rush among 
among the gentry, who, without san-.’- !'2- that point. When about to give up' ïîîiS'JfSi.ïîi. 1
hor of the law, live by preying on tliolr the Job'tn despalr.'Suddeilly a door of It 1» estimated that iterhape59 c1a=ms , 
fellow*, it’s a game easily played, <*ne of the cars which had seemed »t In the two districts will prove valuable 
bfcause it that inherent quality'In fiii- trying to be IbOKed, rielded. and. enough to aneourage men to sp*1«| 
man nature that succumbs to a bold tbelr glim showed two figures croüen- money.In further ^velppiaenta. Fr^. 
hhiff i • -T tog in the farlheSt -corner. An "order ‘ffolrt Is reported as found en .perhap* a

T,„. to come out Wa* «keyed by two appw- dexen claim». In many tnetances the —
Time to Mold up. rently sleepy trariVbe, who growled at 1*kds are wide with a lower gthde of _

Without, however, going de*iper lato ! being dlaterbéd, and put up every valuta Lots In Price, Frlpp, and 
the psychological aspect of thé hold--.ip. i other kind of bluff handy in objection Whitesides will also be worked.
Ï venture the thought that It It about ] th arrest. A’t last.- fslling to persuade chM T<i%-

"V; ,- .vr'—■ . ... ,, . £ time we held up th* hold-up marj.. A id the"fellows tÿ.vaicjite the car and glte'
■* ' -Tùmed Down ’by - Wettr»- . 4 Shrewd «ueplclon haunts me tbit it account of‘themselves. Mahoney leap- 

" v ,* -• ; . • / we gave a. few -of him the lash we’d ed thfu the'door and grappled with tbe
' laUfer-LOrrain VO, ■' be moving aright to that end.- In tjil*i nearer one. The struggle lasted but a

' - ' ---------- ; ( connection I have In mind the spec- qilnute, when a Shot rang out. and.
The famous Keelev property in South' t0<,,,lar and tragic round-up of a braca staggering back, to the ground, the do- 

Lorralne. Into which so. much .of the uî the?î nervy rascals a few yeari ago. tcctlvs cried te hts mate: ‘Fred. Re got 
money of the Ill-fated Farthers’ feank Hv)B- Mr. Justice (now «r CHenholme) me!" and fell, helplessly in a heap.

Japan is about to follow the lead of was sunk, and whjqh ha* *een worked Fa Icon bridge. In passing sentence _af The two officers, carried double-bar.
Alhe, " i uMer optloh W tire Wttnaufer MlpFng twenty yeafs on thé precious pair. **» reled shofgunsr-ohe loaded with *
other countries ln_l||*,|lng H almost. (~0 fQ1. (OTne months; has been relln- preiseflkhl* regret that he .coûtan t buckshot cartridge, the other with No.4.
impossible for foreign insurance com -1 qulshed by that concern, as tl-.è results eaascn-SP the dose a trifle wjth tfler In «.«chase like this, such weapons 
putties to transact business thefel'.We !■ were discouraging. - At the Silver Ea- k»»A- Nothing, he observed, wa# mofe, were considered more useful at long 

|V . 2ut ! <|p- a>° Md by the Wettlauferf V ealutory In certain offences -against rang* ,than six • shooters, and more-
governmeat. has Introduced a BRI 1» gresté# ' tteasuré of eeccése was tflW the per»bn than the pain and Ignominy, gtnrrally persuasive without doing
amend the existing law falating to :»-! tuleed. \ / of a prieon whipping. When the stilt- fatal Injury to a quarry wanted ally*
aurance. and tmpoting v«i*ÿ cnereus] A «vmmary of Jhe report which sc- uto so provided, . And the. _ learned Campeau .bore his wounded comrade 
rendition» —• I ''omranle* the dfvfdrnd /hequts of the' Judge was unquestionably right , 1 to a safe distance and then, approach,
ondltlons oti-'Wettlaufer indka tea -that during the The hold-up. of which L speak gas., lng th#-car to/w! thin eaey range, at

gin. This will have the efteqt of fore--..peat quarter there were produced. 264,'ri, attended with highly sensational feat»-, opeged Are with both .weapons. It Was 
. lng a number to leave the country. In ®*î «unc«J of Hiver st gef>af.pf prpa ure* In which gun-Jffay figured - an-l rbrlekly returned. The detective wee at 
li.il mistaken reel fn- rh. duç.lon Of 19I-2Ç l'er.oUtloe. reku.tïgg'. , brave detective was shot before a.13 a-disadvantage, for the pair in hiding

Its mistaken seal for the supposed pro- !a a „«t profit of S1P2.2D0, There has fugitive deaperadses gave !rf (o the p,.-* ttad closed the car door leaving only
em tien of hume rompante, this other- '«wpendgfI on property VqdWM an. aperMwe-tlda ammgb' tq-poka ttn
wise progressive nation I* pursuing a iirf^'mal^Se I* te be i On the night in question two men. their barkers and keep up the play,
very unwise course. .Stronjt British ried "down 1C9 feet below • ** fifth level /[wearing masks, 4nd each carrying* a But he stood his ground unflinchingly,an* other foreign concern, ehottid b* | w@e ® mT '»
allowed to conduct their work under ^'^y^tèd % yHx^SS^iS' cftPluL *» wa. shoftiy after dark «d this'day-axcept on the theory that afft. 

the competition which would guarantee maintain it* width and1 values thrumit. half a dossn adults and several young;: cld fortune-teller once ascribed to-him
for the Japanese the greatest possible. This was given full- weight Jp m»Mns. -riers- were. hurriedly. making Their pir possession of a charmed life and pre-
BeWm». Wmr'aieSlktesécûïW.' for-t? nptRa eetlmaAe of ore rSwiMa aa of cltase. ere the closing hour. The in- dieted for hlm en easy, natural pass-
minimum of premium. Dec. 31. ttuders made no fuse, hut briskly set lng, at a ripe old age—"She didn’t my

VMember* Standard Stock Excsaag*. ■ , 
PORCUPINE AMD COBALT STOCKSU 

112 Confederation Lifo Building. ^

ÛDRSCH&
Meftkera Standard Stock' Exchange 

Coba't and Porcuoine Stocks 
Tel, Main 7417. 36 Terente it

*«14 -mi 1.790. 14 f *6
#.*JU ffk**.’ ?

Records Show That Unusually 
Large Amount of Assess*; 

• ; ment Duties, is Being Per* 
formed this Spring,

taar;
■TO »

-qoie is l*?3
Toronto Curb.

Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales.
4u ••• ae» eee
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Mine.—AnnuaîJlepsrt is Mailed to Stock- 
boltlÿfê’^—Cost Preduciidn'Wai 

If. 20c Per Oz.

591 . kBeaver
Dome Ext. ... 
McKinley ..... 1« 

Mlscellar.roas— 
island 8m. .,. *54 19
Car. Cr. pr.-.W.iD 
Loco, vend* .. »
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Mining property (Including S7.M*oSHmSSi

MininSv plant, equipment, sup
plies;'»te, .........................................

F:,.i>»nihttop# for University
lllnesn 4iad........... ...................... .

aL.emeltcrs, In transit tnd
ready for ablpmont .....................

Aceewt* receivable .
Cash '.f..n...........i,.,..

>ff, ,-r •!’ --

SüSjgà.J

Accrued- expense* on or#.......
Dividend- payable ....................
Reserve for University Mine 
Surplus ii».*.   .iU..........

Len e»4 2.900 .-

W.T.CHAMBtRS & SON
...ifembers staÿard^stqck sod Mining .

COBALT AND PORCUPINE OTOCKO
21 Colborws fit. • Main *153-21*4.............

, •!' ■

«S.9M/4»

133.971

11,497

413,393
1.675

1,277.801

PORÜUPINÉ AND 
I COBALT STOCKSOre

FURNIIJH information re. 
dAROixti The different
PROPERTIES.- '

J.A.McCausked4Co.
Royal Bank Rldg. - - Toronto

TOy^x i

. $7,806,023
«>•#••«»•••»•#. $6f000.fi0,)z is

••• Ifi-W»#• 16,187
.4. iMMM
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o
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rresldem D. Lome McOlbbon 
Prolucttoh bf silver for 
ed to 2,691.797 ounces, net value of which 

• was *l.3',->,476. Cost of production was 
19.29 cent» per ounce, and average selling 
price-6*.56 eenti per ounce. Ore reserves

; sjaiwsa^ssisa <svs«
ConiSHWilurpluB of or#r6tlnfa.Yid hold

ing retfipania-w at end of year amovnfed 
to $1.toi.420, after payment of dividende to 
BhareU^orsrBSSreerath)* $590,450.

NO SECRECY OBSERVED 
AT DOME EXTENSION

r.*9S,922 
ways : 

the year amount- FOX & ROSS
stock brokers "■

Members Standard Stuck Exchange,,nHS5Ssf$: •ffl’-am? ^ i
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SCOTTISH OUT A RIO i
TO SB RE-KUMIHED

Chas Fox. ;;Assessment Work
KEELET MINE In All Se étions si

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGHrCLA»» REFERENCES

s'r.i*
PORCUPINE. April 26.—(From Our 

Man Up North).—Word waa received 
to-day stating that the London -engin-, 
cer. to examine the Scottlsh-Ontarlo, | 

will not arrive fer a week or eo yet. 
Fortunately the members, of the party, 
including Col. Weathsrtiead, did r.ot 
*ftU bn the Titanic, as at first reported.

Chae Fcx.

-’■-J X,
PORCU.pi,v6. - April 20.—(From Our 

Mnn Ulp North.)—Relative tu official 
rep'Wjtf which it has been stated on the 

pp' be forthcoming from the' 
lapqgemcnt, C-apt. Anchor of the 

... Extension; saye that.In time when 
ahQ'Ugl Inectlng 1* held a report will 

be submitted to the director,.
6o far as the mine work 'and develop- 

meot" ore body are concerned
uhUo.U apprized almost dally thru 
)fMD|3Prits of everything, tint 

face at.the mine, says he. and 
-ritlr.g tb idd to what has been 

(Are la,wo secrecy in the work 
tot," Interjects (lie captain.

Chas Fox..

HCMtR L. GIBSON A CD. ü
goura PORCUPINEouts I 

local •47
Doi
4 he

Mining Claim» 
SH ILLINQTON

Oosd showings GOLD and \ 
SILVER. I'eur MORRISON 

. - CLAIMS $2D0,00a

Much-Mooted Asset of Ill- 
Fated Farmers' Bank Wasthe -p 

the n 
takes 
he ha 
said, 
at thl

••f

Won't Vie ' f •
Good News Soon j 
For Pearl Lake Mines

I

For Others
••s

I j *:j
-*«>: .4.-;. 'V

/Chas. W. Abrey
11 WilBltsr Xm Fhiae Berth Aies

, U was stated-In; ffnanclitl clrcles-iaat- • -I CHARTERED NEW 
PLANT IS STARTED UP

CR0

I Authcatic Information
'ilBWSSSMW < '■»! ................. -

flTe have a high-grade Industrial nosr 
In operation. Lowent estimates snow •• 
50 per cent-, pront. We Invite Investlgs- 
tioft. If Interested, write a. a. o*irr 
4t te., Financial Agents and Brokers, 
Union Bank Building, Cor. Bey sad 
jtlng Sts. Toronto - Phone 11 2491..

24-7 . ».

POfliuMNS. April 26.—(From Our 
Man M North),—Crown Chartered, 

■ wr.rkl* 55 men In shaft, up-rlse. drifts 
and crBs-cut*. Is 9PJ working with air 
drill», g'steam was turned on t^. new

orltaSRii*

ed In promo- 
ouriMvea to •Not being engage 

tldtt*. but confining
Commission Broker»/

... •Pcrctrpln*'.' ■Writ* -before -ln-
'. ■ vesting;va»..........

Accounts . carried on mar; :•iSftiti olSf nf *♦ va per cent-

r
t'cnpr t. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.at the Crown Chartered le now 

lng arftrtobthjy ai at any mine 
ramp And thl activity Is not m&iMmpro

In
fiiei pparent. It is real.

Chae Fox. pine. r
Chai. A. Stoneham k Co.
SSSS-S :

lie >*4,a HI. ...-.to.

Ponswneand cobalt Stocks
G]H|W. BLAIKIB A 00.

Æknïso
the mine bad been put on a- paying 
basts. It I» -anticipated timt wwato wMf 
be resuiped on Ftil»*» a
very few days It thl» ftota thru.

-to our'
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Wall St. Ruled by Strike P:
ilA

1II mw IIII jlil,
) ' rospect—Niagara Nav

-./•.................. --------------------------, ... ,r ... ■ ■ ■ L -■
sses 2l

-------- ;—Ï-------------------------------------
v

■
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____ __ IKET =
9 r

PreV

ny. r. * a...
do. prcf ....

8«.‘l,She“-
Tenn.
V. 8. Rob ..

i il-»

}| I
il ! 1 it jiltl

IL

i
i r&iiW*8

■ ^8- s * a-îp*/
> Iron 47 .............. .. ... .
no? -• îiï & jL &4« % £ « I st &

W«*t. Un. Tel 84% W, MS 83%
"V.*K' Steel ... 70% 70%",#% 70S

&eeP7o noon,* 2*5,60ft* tE'B., «4,

MOsbares.

-
* '

1 V':‘ "wn h
W. ». MATTHEWS,

VlW-PmUnt

**225LT”-’ weswo-
SAFE AND OONVBNIKNT

“e"W'ar%M.bwhlîn “wlUM 5tger 

They are self-JdenMfylng and of no use to anyone but the owner.

Toronto General Trusts Co400
! 3W

ri-•IS covnro s. ... 78%
ÆI. J»oeyttal PBMCi>Hr«Z Beg to announce their removal to their new 

Office Building, corner of Bay and Melinda 8 
on Monday, the 8th of April. The public is coi 
invited to visit and inspect the new offices and si 
deposit vaults on and after Tuesday*-the 9th of Api

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

I Wall Street Hung on Advices 
Regarding Labor Troubles— 

Prices Showed a 
Tendency to Sag,

Speculative Interest Not Large 
in Toronto Exchange — 

Niagara Navigation 
Crossed 200,

i.toO •11 sI lit1 «0
64,ew

WlO

Eli
I1 5a COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perlrin* -< -<to. (j. G. Beaty). ! 
1* west King street. report the following 
prices on the New Tork cotton market: !

Frov.
Op. High. Low. Close, Close. 

...... 11.66 11.67 11.64 11.64 11,35
..... U.60 11.« 11.67 U.68 ll.t#1

......... 11.80 11.90 11.76 11.77 11.75:
11.64 11.84 11.84 11.» 11.84
11.89 11.80 11.82 11.82 11.4»

.in ||:

NEW TORK, April 22,-Uncertalnty j Speculative interest In the Toronto 
respecting the outcome of the differ- stock market on Monday was far

w»a the foremen, if not the all-lm- sequence showed a tand.nrv t*. iwi,.,'
Portant factor In to-day’e business on »honsd a tendency to droop.
the Stock exchange. The attitude of °ome ot the specialties, where partlcu-

upart,<? 1° th* dl*Pute offerdd tar factors had to be taken Into 
litle hope of an early solution and at .,.
the close of the marked the whole sit- Uot’ dld not •hare ln this feeling,
tiatlon was still In the air, alblet Wall- however, and in some instance* a mea- Am. Asbestos .......................... ..
street seemed to proceed on the tehory sure of firmness was shown This was „?0' Preferred ......... 20 ... 20 .
that >very possible effort was being 7 , S W°' TMBBlack Lake com .... 1 ... 1
made to avert a strike. " confined to such stocks aa Niagara Xa- 'do. Preferred; ...... 8 ... i ...

There were other developments In the Vl**tfon. Packers and Canada Forma- Bj0C' A" 2 1<w* S'
*nv,menlf«2tatllk,n«,5f'tsShlTi?,i t0.check flen'^ and thc*« were the only Instance* ; dpi common .‘".W » til* » *4» Can Cot7; ‘pü 3*

w. MKïi'irttK *'*-“> “ »• «* • IS,MS.":::: !rir KPiP'EK &£;% zM - :::
west made It clear that th? flood con- The upturn in Niagara Navigation, do. ptefe/reo j......  11» V6 Ctn. Piu- 7.... nvi iii «si
<Htion< in those sections are becoming Which sold up to 200 i-° crcs-.i.e" L-'eaivnt com ... ... >' Wi vPp Vwr,. né» .... M
increasingly grave, and there was addl- A-„ki. , .w \ ««■»*»*»• do. preferred ...... W* *tk £*. Elec. Fty. .A.
t onal confirmation that winter wheat f uble 1>er lhe hrst time In Its. hie- Lan. Gen. Elec ....... . mu ... til's potn. Oogi. pf ifa us 112 ru
in Illinois. Ohio and Indiana has been ^ ,w“ <* cour^- du« ^ the dig- $£.■ tHch.-.pM.... 1 «* 88«k'Dom. Iron. pf. iofu _ ... ™
very seriously demeged. Offldale of cou?tlnd the offer of 8200 a- share. ^52' k^niériT* iui 'in U' ** 58H
the main railroads wSfof Shtotgo' £ Z*l£k ‘of &*■ Wt&M" M £% ** vM?'

pertgd some restriction of traffic due rh* <*«»P«ny. Just wtiy ransdtah Salt !..... ... HO. ... HO III, Trac° pf tmL -
to crop apprehensions, yhlle here and ‘2Lp2ce, eh<>W have exceeded the City Oelry com ...... 67 56 « 66 Mt. L.H. * P 3m[ 3M14 300H »l*4
there It was Stated that general trade ?*er’ *»kere were eomerwhat et aloea S«P- preferred ;.......... i(ü lent* Wifc ... Most. Cot .... 40U -
cohditlone are not quite up to the same \° u3d«r»tand. unless the buying was '-p”*lfnerB Gee [.... 1W74 ... 1*1 . Mont. Tel, Co. lift# ...
Period of lest year. founded on the Idea tlytt the proposal &K1 Keet-......... .^Stgel *

Recovered Loeeee at Close. J[ould he 'turned downT and that the Dwihilon 8- !;! Og^Mlii' rom m* *"
The local stock market was dull and *hares were worth more than that a* def preferred .........M> 106 ... °5o.Jpref 77. U7 "I

sagging for the greater part of the a,L^'estment. Dominion I. - * j.,... ... .). 10tU ... OttawarL.-P.. If5 ...
day, except In the first hour and the , T!**. •en*ral Met moved along ln a -dd. preferred 101H ... toils Penman's. Ltd 66»4.................
la«t. More or leee pressure was di- ^ull fashion, with narrow chaures in ....... «V J®ai Porté Rico ... 8)
rected against the standard stocks, evidence. Rio «old at' 118 1-4, a lose p#j222ih**"” Hin Vmu liiii iôîè eJ,*,Ns®" fit

«“specially Reading, .which had been of *h»ut half a point, and Sao Pauld rater CchU** uike"' ^ ,e 1 ^
w«kl„ hut. O. sudden we, dealt. In the extent of only one Duïuth - S^ertlr* " » Hi* f W1 Co‘Sf ” ^ "V .................

buying movement stiffened the entire ,0- £f ten shares, which changed hands “Wee. Dev. pref ......................7S .* is l Canada pf 88"-i
’if4/. C,5*,"F prlcPa wiped out a ma- «t 201 1-4. Saturday’s low quotation. ; W'lR**», prer ......... «4 *2 86 « Tofonto RV •.. mit i#
iorttyof the more material declines. .In the Investment stocks Æ L%e «J** F*0*' Si 2S* }** V'. • TwinWi W * !“
«id net losses, except In "a few In- Lank gained a couple of points carlr ln , _'iM" tr,. fi; 1 'v,n'- By ..
GomI**’ te*tr'y l?or,e than frac' ,the d3y’ when the shares sold to MtckavT-'onf * 85U Sv. S’* * i 8fâffiiÆ_Ver *’ *®
strength iUen!Si„M,?H,kty ;,het the **• bul th'8 was more than wlpedbut do.^^eraed-' X'“. «u w w«4 T! Ic&e

due tohthe .hir?/ R*ad,n* wag Utter on. the last sale being at 164, i Maple Uaf com .... S3 «5*4 64. .91% @22» 166» .». the ^ac?t it sells ex-dlvl- net less of a point foV the sess’nr 1 do. .pi-efcrrtid ..*...99^ 96Vs k«»- MAtrcliauLs* iq»iz.nlturanymmduc’ê î2fh 'ü ft,eelf w”u,d c<lnada Permanent sold at 188. a mtl* I liaMW| 5 'ii '' T’ •• ^ >
naturally Induce syne short covering, of a couple of points, on the incoming Jfc'JS P.............» w — ] Mondial ' .. .. * , .

of an investment order which found Jiéticmï /rî-îS ' i;V” .1; v‘ 7 828* ™’
the market with no stock on cfTer. Mtotreal Power .... ... üi% • LBm?6s-

A 8.8.M.........  ... 1I2Û 142*4 Can. Céifi't ... 100 ...
DAU/DD tm ta v*5arL^av —t-'- aL. ••• Qweéec ay... •rU W Kk llr iO rSL.n’, 8te®' °°m ....... “ti ... 94* Hterl Co. of f. 1(/7 ...

NEW RECORD i^rp-rl * I -«cS::: : 

tOJSS. IN MONTREAL 5 *^5 $*L mw yorkstoçks

%sL3?5KSa*sssfS wwras^ 3kL r*w ^ 851K®

What goes up,” they say, ’’must coma full Lint Power up a dm preferred’ ................ 11214 ... 112*1 - - ' I • -Rgflrok»- * •
down,” and WKh crbfy "rtsc'bf' a few SHI. ttS1 1 ^b,e «Jwrnoon eeeelon,. a; RweeU M.C.. com ... tov uw ... i - , ?..*.» Open. Iflg.x Low. Close 3nic«
points they assume that Canadian Pa- J1*** mark for the year In Bank of preferred i-,.........(H W4 lit *(»♦/, AUdiison- . „ >-.•& r^s iot% ios
vlflc has reached Its highest altitude ?j^nJ^.l fhaf**’a n®w high record 82a?!*LjL^2f^ ’• 1 87 fl 87 » «Éfc - .*WB4 M* W* 198».

mleuke bfu, been hie T^ ^ > « B?£,%0^pidl?S'4 *** *»

and time again. Vfontre,i n.,^L at, v tradinf °* jh* kao Paulo Tran, '.... 2%’ ’>4 205 Jfc transit .. .. <L”i t? «ri o, ,Ali
The traders have underestimated two 6,t,^k Bxpbange to-day. £dw- 8. W heat com .............. 71 ... ti Can. Racine.. »l*« IMfe ’ :»* ttl > ira1

thtngs—one, the Intrinsic value of the ® moted -up -smartly In the afternoon ’d«. preferred u.... ... m Xi Gl«*. & Ohio.. ;** «4 18* 78>i
st celt; the other the advantage of a fn ®*’mparatl rely light buying and ,5P*nl»h River com ,. W* w 16 !5* Ch’c. Mit. & ! Glaze brook A CYonvn Janes Bulldl - -wide International market, dmadian t^°flnii Î°,D4 <,f the day ;®j Steel ^f T'ïïi* com"" a wt* « », !>»»*** rab 1W* U0'4 udti'M6% # ,TfL Main 7517,. to-dây ' report exchange

£Sa£r3 & |

aa a factor In the world’s markets- It JS22,.,n a", ather’l<ra market, *«"*«** ••■-•* 212 2»* aT a« Of* North.. Pf. i*>i tti «6$ C Mortrfti Pdi!. par tlr w’w '
1» also popular in German, and s C?D*5U *<m”* at 30 1-3’to the first -Mines- . - W. Cent ...... 158* US* 1284 128*2 To «or.. (P tteyT.i 9 lV 9.4 *1
largely held tri Austria, where the com- f ?" Vackcr3 common moved up sharp- ’ ............ *‘î? s:i Si? : :*?> W4 18* LOW) St«*r.. demand.,9 21-f2 9U-16 915-16 iôî -*|
pany a little while ago secured » cm- !y ’HJ*.6''m6fn,n* to 86 a new high 1™ P?osT “ '*.,..4.W J.b> 5.16 i.U ; ,J°,' J1??,’"’ ,%».!£• ,$• ***** trans.. 9 25-52 9 19-16101-16
tract to equip a number of lines wltli |2^a Wain new's 4* Vt Mines ".".'.'s.'to 7.TB 8.W V i. | IXMito.-* Naali l” ’ tS* isf* nn Rates in -Xew^Tork-
olaiervatlon care, such as the Canadian* VontJL^L-S * .V4 po,nLe’ Baflk of Tvefhewey .... .. . 00 57 m : | M'nn. *t. Paul & " " * l, Sterling, go days’ sight;. 484 » P '
Faoific has long operated on its own ,V ? s.tr'*b*t!i was; the outetand- ’ -Banks- Mdr,« 1#0*<......................................,...1 Sterling, demand tS7.20
lines with profit. "if featurs In the bank list, the prie, '"’I’’T’’’’^ -’3» 2ï» Ul-ss. Facile., t* *<.; ^ «u. .

The real fact Is that the Canadian ad'anc,r,g feur points to 255 in the «SSutS? -,* -51 2» Al't. N.A. t’entrai, ljn 11» IJR4 It»* 8.;« /niff j n n
Pacific I, being constantly absorber fx^TtrT^L #t, th4 {?5S8I-±L* 8 ^ Si L’S NmiL^iV ^ Câlled BoâtS BfiCfc

Investment, and that despite the many W trf-a**1 llüns W.a!lng only 46; Merchants’ .... ...... WAY., 186U ... Fernisylanla.. 134*4 H4»4 wK 12*5 ■ ■ >jv
new Issues of stock the amount held in .?? ÎÎV ^“‘o"* Bank shares were Wh,r Metropolitan .. ................■ wi% ... iWi Reading ...........  165 * 166*» «$ $$ yï£$
speculative hands is comnaratlvelv t*w • 9uebec’' p‘allway bonds wire ?t,jl*°ns......... . ......... - ... 207- 207 ■ Rook Island.. 29 29 r»'4 28V. ' o*»!
small, par . j weak again, selling at a new low pr'ce '»<w*rem ....................... ... a# ... 5»s do., prof .... 56% 5614 as 66* " s«

_______ of 73. With 72 bid, 76 aeked at the clou *°va S*011* ................... «» — -?' êt. Louis A
----------  uueim Ottawa ...... .......... .»» .,. -m S.F., 2rid pf. fM, 46k SHi S9‘i •»

................. f.v rg, ••• 2» •• South. Pat ... 11254 11264 112. 112 ?.;$ XEW TORK, April 32.—That
rXÏÏSOr .........Soutli. By .... -Wi 2944 2îu «tf the lifeboats of the TUantc
Trader»4 ............. iœu iis m iii T^«i«r«. T” 7Jfi * m m M ÎT”1 away »»ly half «lied, and that if
union wTM&i 8 2 *,tiirn 15». Ul et»‘- Smith*» orders had been obeyed >*r owe a.d offer ,he toUowlgg
' -Loan, Trust, Etc!- U*on Pa" .,'1714 Üi'4 iik iik 2V 6 mfny more llve= ot ,tlle 1600 who perish- — MUNICIPAL

ml , Agrlcuitural.ua» ......... ... do. pref .Ü MH ... .! .! 200 ** at *wa would have been saved. Las "WWIWIKAL
r^-virw-iv * n oh w# T le ^ana^an mLtionul fund of the K?22?2? T;an<ied 159 US U» w Copper»- j been disclosed by Petsr D. Daly ot I Strelgfrt Tern

Apr *~~^loa*f and <M*- China famine relief., has catted 88000 lolt'—.-lr S ’” >5? Rai' Cons .... JJ* I9’i l#Ji 1914 ...........Lima, Fern, a first cabin survivor.'
Ra^k nf Z.Znf ,tUV0-da,y" ,T!‘* ihJ, Ce,,tra) famlne <u»d to Shanghai, fi, %%%l """ "75 ,fc 'ji 1M ^ ................. $• »3 S« tg* .........V Daly say* that he was the veteran
$-MW) 000 'w5rh‘, ?0,,V°f 10 I?8 d<*v n,ot toclude 81000 which has pom. Sartng*1 "ii .?* "j,- Lhleo .............. ItodUstrtels- * .......... .skipper lira to the railing after the
miVk’T5 8 d ofterod ltl the »Pea ^eea cabled di.-ict from the Hatiftx 'fiemllten Prov* ............ ;. up, ..; AWChal ... !•* 1»? in Vi 2 mu lH’ate bad Pm out from the sinking

rïufîrfoew m*rtr*4 , , , R)ard of Trade or other amounts cabl- ll%on* Brle :■.............. 80614 ... Stt'i do. prêt ....... *» i% 6% 114 ÙM and call. "Bring thoec boats bâck;
rk 1 et owlng t0 S2. <Mreet fTOTn 8t* John. Montreal and l LeluR?d"............  !” *••• ^ Amal. Cop ... 82% 86% 81% 82% MM» .they an only half filled.”

ë».^**g E « $ teisasi-y
2 1-6. but di^^ve üie wwetT I»! K°"9Pb HMd0r8cn- treasurer of the Onterte '••• j'!; Jo. prâ" ^ü" 116 * 116%

SSÎ.S STISS ÎÆ'I. S'ffÇi.iï ::::* j, » 2, Æ " "

Kaffirs In the afternoon. Miss Patou .........................j. i000 ïî|2"îî Mortgage ........................ «$ ... tiS do. pref ...» »«i..........................
American securities opened steady John and Christina Scott Cai- ’ rïï1<T™., * "" ié\ 7?* ;« :!? Am. ice Sec.. 2:>, 24% 24% 25*4

end advanced on light covering during mllla ...7. *r s00 Vnto“ Tru,t 178 w >•» if* Uloased. 171= 17% 17% 1714 ”..90»
the first hour. Then New Tork selling Mrt. J. Steeli; Toronto';:.':::.;: Wk .Lake 10 3> ... Am" «% S’* ^
real V*f and dvrlnS ‘-h* Jf1*» w* E* Steele, Toronto ......... 2.00 Nf°.I-nJ*y ............ w ••• -90 Am. Smelting. 64*» 84% St 84% JaOO bottom and aides, such as the Maure-
?? l*,^dthcff tk®,market sradur.1- Eustace CL Bird ...............................17 10.00 bominidn SkL!i .. ................................... Am* a'J*ar ••• l'-'« '«*« t* 12614* JOO tqrto and Lusitania have as a ettpukit-

L ‘ oasy. Cttlzeny, New Glasgow. N. g..;. 213.00 Electric Develop "7.7 9*214 93 02% 1 Anaconda T’" 'J??" 'J?„ ’îî- . ca condition of receiving the govern-
Dovercourt-rd. Pres.* 8. 8..............1 50.00 Uurentlde .... .,7.7. . 7 id* 7 vi AT,1C<^L, ’1 ^ 22 "^.ment subsidy.
\fr?" t l'" AdaM19 ........................... 3.tt0: Mexican Electric ,.v ... 8» ... 63 do." pref ..!!." 72% 75», 72 * 72% The Olympic has been provided with
aer* mT«W**a" .................’ 3ltl0 ! Mexican j' "*"=........ fc 91 ! Ont. Leath .. 27% 27% 2T4 9.800 *0 collapsible boats and will carry 16
« cT* J?*>nd Mh** M> Smythe OW’SSte^ih * P..............  ••• 'gJf’Col. r. A I.... 39% «% 29% 29% 1.200 additional lifeboats.
H. C. Glrdleetone. Toronto .... LOOlSJl of ô»«artë.............  ,2?if *- -fis.Cdn. Gas ........ 143% 113% 143 148 2.000
F. G. Moore, Lion’s Head ........ 10o' Quebec L H A p'" » ?i m U Corn Prod - 16 « '»% 16% 2.500
D* P* Shuler. Sudbury .................. ,.S mo Jantiro >.P." .!? !" * 77 «?%«*" u™ ,w ,e9‘‘ 896
Constance Robson ......................  8.(% do. let mortgage............. 103% ... 103% °-
Sarah Shand, Hamilton ....... 5.00 S(t0 **aul0 ....... ................ 100% ... 1 «54 e 1 ” '
Proceeds lecture, Fergus. Ont... 1Ü75 ®te«l f'o. of Can .... 101 ... 191
St/ James’-sq. Gh., Toronto .. 2000 ”
Amish Church. Wellesley TORONTO MARKET SALES
W. G. Jaffray. Toronto ............... 10.00
F. J. Stewart. Toronto ............... 20.0W
John * Owens, Toronto ...................... 5.00
D. Mc-Goe, Toronto ................... ..... tO.OO
8:* Andrew’s Pres. Ch., Stirling 21.28 
T. Gibbon. Toronto ......................... lo.on
E. Philippin. Burnt Land Brook 10.00 
Miss M. 8. McMillan, Toronto
Rev. C. A. French, Cardinal ..
Rev. A. e. Armstrong............
Parkdale Prea. Church 8. 8..........
Andrew Thomson ...........................
F. W. Smith, Brandon.................
Miss May Notter. Owen Sound 
Anonymous ...
R. Pearce ...........
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THE STOCK MARKETSre-
wydp
July.ooa- 8S./ We Recomnund and Offer, TORONTO STOCKS MONTRÉAL STOCKS Jan.

New High Records 
In Cotton Market i

AO-

CANADIAN INTERLAKE LINE, U1April ». April 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Biu. ;» yvrs “ftB>* Pack.,com 86

eft &•*.- "

.......  8V^i ... .............
,‘S: preernt:; ™ ** .**

Low. Close. Sal en 
148 148% Kl

86% 84% 84*4 ;iS
■ 116

lI
...

•% First Mortgage 16 Tear Sinking Fund Bonds 
Moo lOB and Interest.

.. ft#% ... 

.. 68 ... ID
-.1V'0i

4*1,259 wSed-i0n Pèrkln* A C6. (J. Q. Beaty)

»P*ts and bad weather, the tr/j 
far tors mat stand behind the vect.it a.i- 

i’> ‘a,îi*L ihç cotton ftilrkof, were as.. . 
•S’ f**»»»*»* for another oui,i of ittuv.v 

A to’» morning, in tthigh new high le. .-a 
W e® ul5.heti' hly i prlv* t

t mîrt., *^î5ed^_al .^^Penhig and the 
*6»; {Mg* waa gomewhsr heavy .luring the

1 lSi?Bca-of tfae day, owing to fiver offer-1 
'« from spot Ip
3)| as«oclatc6 with the bu I moye-

983 il'J?*’. -S«ws Predict a favorable• weather 
.6 ™«P to-morrow; then, too, there Is seals 3 °ï.er the Mu/ roaitfon on

“nich flret notice day occurs Krjday.

« , Tv=,nol-hrer|,eel Cotton.
in , -lyDUPooL. April 22.—CpUQll future» 
i Mwe? quiet. April 6.46%d; Aprll-Me” 
« .raiv8Jnoe-July. 6.<2d; 

1» *’^d: >ug.-eept., 6.4('d; SepL^
yîLîw ‘ïd: 9ct ‘Not'-’ «*M%d* Nov.-Dec., 

t Dec.-Jan., 6.82d: Jan.-Ecu., tut%d;
*| heb.-March. 8.82d; March-April. 6.82d. 
a| notion, good businoes done; prices

unr'hangcd. American middling, fair, 
.-27d: good middling. 6.83d i middling,
6*f»d: low middling. 6.38d: good ordi
nary, 5.f?d: ordinary. 3.59d.

.0
,7,
26 JOHN STARK & CO

aB^Toronto Street - - TORONT
AM

1 i
-A,.

TOnONTO stock e:For Sale
HERON &H I

«TOKBB AND DWELLINGS. DESIR-

fSVÆ?5ÏSgSJSlfIÆ?¥Si bore Toronto Stock BM 
SPECIALISTS

5

A. M. Campbell 14.

Unlisted les.
12 Richmond Street Ea,sfc

telephone mainiv' WILL BUY

AMERICAN A CANJ ENCLISH CAPITAL184% Ü6
••• Marconi Winir%jrCJn*r5l.ff,i manufacturer.. Indu*.loWii «Ill’oad*. mining, gat.sessssl_ yvmpanle* iafeorporate<J aid

25212
/••-’i

CorreipoUtncc Invited.BRITISH CONSOLS.•i 1229' ...
sentira.

April 22. j (loanced mut 16 King 8t W28 , April 26.
,0 i ousels, for money. .... 7S 
28 tien sols, ./or . account .... 78%
W- ' - ’
'«K

«I. A. MORDEN * CO.
e-

W4
' 241.. ...

Tractions In London.
'l’bo South American traction stocks 

w ere quoted as follows In the London I 
market cCahadlan equivalent) : ■ j

April 20. Apr.m! 
„ . Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

:)Z 2f» Pau|0 ....... . J»14 2C’.’% i!M% 2>»%
■ 00 ffi? ................ 11Ï 119% .118% tfiji,

Mcx. Power .............. 81% 82% ti% ;.j% '
Mexican Trams ...... U«% J16 ...
îlexlcan F. bonde .. 92% 96'1 92% ÿ<>
Rio bonds ..................F4.78 175.26 !C4.» 115

i-:0. ...CJP.R. and 
’The Market

t INVESTORS•" t information 
RECENT «

1 41.1WU
1.009
2 079

smism: i
f b

W. .■ -■
rtÏÏi'LSmZSZlL9* I****to* fl
°TO%?°ÆL_
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MEG AFFIX, 
3£ Dlncea Hun

Nrw Tork speculators, as

Stanley Mineral SpHn^â Brewing Co.

mWr, discount Ç8* ,te ££S^r
g gwL, *on for short bills. 3*« p*r 4&r»t. +) ' ^ „1’*^ ^»rk call money highest » per cent., low- .,4 KINt^STRRftKwwitm 
, 4^ cst per cent., ruling rati* 2% per cent. * 4 K ‘ ST3.EET WEST. TORONTO. 
*•■ 9j Call money ot Toronto. 6% per cent. ____________________ ___ ed7tf

, FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

money, markets
m

Phone Adelaide 264.

Edwards, Morgan &
* CHARTERED A000UN118 and 20 King St West, T

Ofllcsa at Vancouver. Calgary. „ 
vtg and Jaskatoonf

.3
i

1 ■

STOCKS and BOMB.
j * Bought end Bold,

H. O'HARA A CO. j
Members Toronto Stock Exchange., 

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO 
_____ Phones—Main 2701-2703. 3461

.
10 2-16

I 3
is:.i 4S5UM BUCHANAN, SEACRAM A

Members Toronto Stock Excha
; STOCKS AND BON

WPlCoroor*LnPeClal LeU,r ” C 

23 JORDAN STREET. M

■ft But They Refusedv

| 4
: | BIG DECLINE 

IN MARCONIS
many
were Bought—Sold—Quoti

MARCONI
RIGHTS

L P. CARTIER
30 Broad Street, New York

Phnn* *746-7*rW7W6 Broad.

WM.A. LEE & KOI

China Famine Fund
i■

;

H BONDSt

Per cent.Uufiph. Ont...............
«. Catharine». Ont. 
Belleville. Ont. .
Port- Hope. Ont............
Owen Soupd, Ont. ..
%d,ney. N.8. ........
Çh fill week, B.C.............. g
Yielding 4% per cent, to 5 

per cent.

ONTARIO
COMPANY, Limited 

McKinnon Bldg,, Toronto

I
-

»

TO ALTER "GIGANTIC'’ PLANS■\v SB I , 209 ; LONDON. April 22.—(Cap. Press.)— 
NO If Is understood that the plans of ino

....... i WHlts Star Gigantic, which la now. h».
"*n« tog built at Belfast, and which was to 

” have been 1000 feet In length, will bo 
4.S00 mi>dllfied* It, Is probable that the new 

*2oo Plans will provide for double cellular

«0$1 .* “ neal Estate, Insurance 
Broker,.

SECURITIES «■d Fli

MONEY TO LOAN
GENERAL AGENTS

UKlItTED STOCKS,MINING ITOCKt 
Bought and Sold

SMILFV A BTaan -w UvbTihC?!^^"A<£,deAnf2%

5 NI I LEY & STANLEY - y°yf8 pi.tt oira.tntuN
16 KING WEST, TORONTO £ A Lanceahlre Gi

Phoao* mfia 8666 8166 ^ ÿjljjjg Accident Co., add Liability

f 24 tf
’

li* i

Qaim Taft Still
- *1 _ i 1

Leads Roosevelt
i.

a-ntee <u
eurgnea effected. 2|
•M Victoria St. Fkaaaa JI. W3 »4 V.

■
TORONTO SUFFRAGE ASSOCIA. 

TION

“Are Mnrriétl Women Focla?” will be 
the stibjet-t: of an address In the Mar- 

^ genet Baton Hall on Thursday, at the 
1.60» regular meeting of the Toronto Suf- 
1,199 frage Association.

O. E. OXLEY & 00.t
5

E.R.C. CLARKSONS... 3964 40 58% 49
Inter. Harv ..117 117 116*4 116% ..........
inter. Paper 14 16% 14 V 8.200
Nat. Biscuit .. 1J9 
Nat. Lead .... 67 ...
North. Am ... S3 M 84 83»»
Pat*. T. * T... 4814 <9% 4814 49%

1,309 Flaaadal A grata aad Brokers,
UNION BANK BUILDING. 
Cor. Klag aad Bay Streets. 

Pboae H. 24*1. 246tf

Control* 344 Delegates to Colonel’s 
212, Says Friendly Paper—Clark 

Ahead In Democratic Field.
* 109 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
2W

TORONTO.■

Ontario Bank Chambe
SCOTT STREET

~ Open. High. Low. Close. Balm,
Bell Tel ....... 148 ..........................
B. c; Packer*. 86 88 84% 84%

do. A ..........  91%..........................
Burt F.N., pf. ye ..........................
Can. Mach., pf. 86 ... ..............
Vemem ..........V »% 30% 30% 30*4
Dul. Sup ...... 8914..............
Tx>co. pref 99 ... ............
Mackey .: .... 86 86 84 84

do. pref .... 69%................
Maple Leaf .. 62% 62% 62 62

do. pref .... 18% ...
Niagara ....... 198 200 196 20)
Porto Rico ... 78% .1.......................
Rio ................... U8% 118% 118% US%
_do. new ....... lie ... ... ...
Rogers ...... 178 179 178 178
Russell, pref.. 196%..........................
Sao Panto .... 201*4..........................
Spanish R. .. 46 46 45% 46%
Steel tip........... 30%................. ...
Toronto Ry .. 134% 134% 134% 134%
Twin City .... 1« ...
Winnipeg .. .. 212 ...
Conlagae .. ..670 ...

Banka- 
Commerce 
Imperial ..

Canada Perm. 181% 188 186% 188

j NEW TORK, April 22.~Accordipg to 
The Tribune jfRep.), of 624 delegates 
•o far named for the Republican con
vention, 344 are reported for Taft '>12 
for Roosevelt, 36 for Lafollette, and 6 
for Cummins..

Complete returns from Pennsylvania 
show that 64 Roosevelt district dele
gates were elected on April 13, and 10 
tlninrtructed delegates understood to be 
for Taft. Of the latter four have de
clared for Roosevelt, leaving thf divi
sion 68 for Roosevelt and 60 for Taft. 

J Two delegatee-at-large from South Car
olina, elected on Feb. 30 and Instructed 
for Taft, have repudiated their Instruc
tions and declared themselves f*>r 
Roosevelt, and a district, delegate has 
done the same.

Of 422 delegates named for the De
mocratic convention, 148 are for Clark, 
101 for Wilson, 30 for Marshall, 24 for 
Underwood, and 1» for Burke. The rest 
are not committed. Pennsylvania do- 

. legates d’vide 60 for Wll-on «and 2 for 
• Clark. .

17
-245 WHITSON MAY BEGIN IT

J. F. Whitson of the survey depart
ment may be entrusted with the work 
of spending the $300.000 which is to be

ef *P«at made for the development 
.ration of Northern Ontario.

NO 8MALLROX IN PORCUPINE
„ Tî1#r* *• 110 eu« of smallpox at Por- 
mh'J!?' a?;or.d n*. to a telegram re
ceived. yesterday from C. L. Williams, 
secratary of the Porcupine Board of 
Trade. The health of the camp Is very good at present. ^

Uriel aimed Baggage Bale.
Remember only once a year, trunks,

28® -«•••■■ ~** -
I dsraon'e, $7-1» East Klnr-sf

15
».

—TORONTO—is

immediate Cash40

1 iABOO 1
J.P. BICKELL & C3.00 26

:o Is essential in esse of destit- A __
by opening a joint account ef 9300, or more, to be wad only m 
emergency. ATI mamgato-lmaccotmt of tic load earn mtereat at 
•emi-emmally and are payable to the ~T~i i n s frhenl any

win bigwiisalatoC200, . Has been
and colon-

1676 Chicago Beard ot 
IVTaaip,, Orals Exebaa

■5
:626.00'1 3255.00I y GRAIN.ÿ, erddstf. m3.00

1 o47.
18.00 1 Correa pondants at vt1.00 .1

THE TRADERS BANK
•■toOnhW

FINLEY BARRELL AI Capital and Serph»
$6^00,000! $8,940.33 Members All Leading Bxckan

802 standard bank BLD
KING AND JORDAN STS.! CORNER STONE LAYING

The corner stone of the new Domin
ion and provincial governments’ build
ing at the exhibition will be. laM by 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Dominion minis
ter of agriculture, assisted by Hon. 
James Duff, minister of agriculture tor 
Ontario, on Thursday at 3 o’clocfc

4 ...J

J. OOO
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THE FINANCIAL 
NEWS BULLETIN
contains a comparison of 
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! STEEL TRUST
MAY SBOW A Were Record

BIG DEFICIT Of Porcupine

Would ThisSTEELTALK m»

WE OTHER ON BEHALF OF THE OWNER? :

tMSHOWS Æ

____ TO ,S»«|owgHH|

*rg are firmly of the bèllef that -steel 
i will be advanced above the pres

ent level. Sales ot steel bare are be
ing made at tU6 per 100 pounds, which 
Is the minimum price- " It Is believed 
that as a result of the advance In spel
ter. black and galvanised sheets will be 
advanced In -the o-Ser future.

It will be a long time before the Steel 
Corporation gets the benefit of higher 

] prices, due to tits tact tbàt the 6,668,060 
tons of business on Its books was tak
en at the very low prices. ■ Thin must 
first be worked off. The 5,500,000 tons 
means 'the employment of the corpora
tion’s mills for the next rlx months.

Certain of the Independent mills are 
not so unfortunate, as they are not 
booked so far ahead on low-priced ma
terial and can devote considerable roll
ing capacity to material sold at the 
higher prices.

X AT PAH. StOO PIH* SHAPE
$600,000 CAPITAL STOCK OF

sre'

IDEHCY jlML t' 4L £* 2k
ræ
1 . ' ' : j .- ■

Investment Company» .-.
♦

’K
LIMITED

# * y-r (Incorporated under the Dominion Companies Act)

W îêpTHÔmiBD CAPITAL -
' 10,000 SHARES OF $IO0 BACH

WALL 8TRBBT, Jbprit 22,-There JOHANNESBURG. South'' A 
are "many. Interests In WaU-sttwt who.} April 22.—The Chambef - ©¥ V--*—.
now hold the opinion that earnings of ! statistics " for ltil show that 
the United -States Steal Corporation in ! the gold production of ih< 
the first quart»»' of 1613 wiy be around | Transvaal firr that period amounted 
Hi,600,000, which la from *2;000,000 to j to 6,287,>28 fine ess., valued at £84,NV 
«8,000,000 betow the more popular eetl; 626, of which the.Band Was resporfinSto
SrûStares^1 Con^atton *«-^8,479 and the out,id* Alette

hUBm -------------------

Stfü:

dements that seem to be from 
es convergent with what I» going 

continue to come out a* to the eug-

3t). it le even said that the directors 
If one of-the banks have peeeed ajj- 

favor of the merger. The 
lure generally accepted by stock 
pkeWfaa which the Traders’ will go 
o the merger is IS*.

-%FORBIG 

She BOND ISSUE

*1,000,000

«076,000

:

tSSUED , *■' j. p.i +4 -., *.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscription? tor the above issue will be payable 35$ as 
application. 35% April 1st. 1913, and 30% April lot. 191A

fi-SS'M ■:
: ,-d ■

‘■•ICCthe United flutes Steel Corporation,"-* "wwwew 
would show a deficit o* from *2,000,000.0,148,141 of th* total -Xfd 
to *1,000,000. I a record production, the

s&g - J :

1,200,000 tons, tour ol moo.ooo ■$■1 ......................
If earnings prove to be 126,000,000 the!
ratio of earnings per ton of steel,sold I a •« , ... S
most have been to the neighborhood of, rant a «quest for an explanation. Lgb-si Sisrsa,u3œS^.j^MTSJSS9LrSS'^ff29UB:.

N 3/.,
OFFICERS AND DIMOTORS.

FREUPENTl ■ I
HONORABLE GEORGE TAYLOR, Senator, Gunanoque, Ont. t 

,,-i ■ . VICE-PRESIDENT : «
tons. ' P»t Increases the dividends diminish.

i
AjfNF.1V ioRfc. April 22.—Bethlehem 

Reel Co. stockholders will be askod 
1 f* irikoel.e ah Issti6 Of *50.000.000 » 
f j per MsêSI? fanerai mort gage bonde, et

IpEScESiïilSyhSSi
tjrtato notes and banda

■ *• . fwl8, Ofifc-l- ■ .

17.10. The March deliveries were 
the rate of 14,400,000 tone a year. It Is I 
evident .from the foregoing figures tha:

operated at a terrific results oitneiasi, yearorsoiauin-. 
epredation chargee. It] we ««re twetoess-Uke V method* 

■ -and lees craving for spectacular effect. 
.The. Transvaal dividends tot iaix 

were:
Gold—Band;,. .....

Outside districts.

H. W. GUNDY,
Dr. D. B. Neely, M.P.,, E*q., Menufactorer,

PETER McLAREN, Senator. HO*- VALKNTIN* RATE, New
the corporation 
pace and that de 
anything, should be larger in the flret 
quarter ëf the year than In the last- 
quarter ot isii.

IN WAITING MOOD Oat.
HEAD OFFICE.

KXSpT BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTARIO.J,.,Chartes Head â Ce wired 3. X. Os- 
borne :

Pays the Price?
und the railroads, which he» rSselpll PRBPPHI ■■■■■■■■
an acute stage. There was weakness Erlckso* Perkins (A.Co. (J. O. Beaty) 

r during the early trading, with a sub- wired: 1
sequent partial recovery, tho this did in connection with a current report 

I^P P P „ , not help sentiment materially, ap- that the eub-corr.nelttce of operators
creased cost of living. It adds, has parently- the professional element were and minors ha,ve agreed upon terms of
lien mainly upon the poor, who have especially desirous of selling on eottlement of the anthracite wage qtiea. 
*ther the means cor the space to rtrilce newg, which proverbially pane tkm, prices were bid up to the last

p reserves *of fuel. This Is a fact out rather dlsapix'lntingly. The husl- hour, under the lead of the coalers,
klch those who Inspire and lead the nee« situation Is still looking up. and j The engineers" case, however, looks
bor p*j?y ought to have remem- money conditions ne evidenced by Sat- troublesome, and wo doubt that tho
wed.” "fr'p-.A-. . order's temk statement arc nôt un- government officials eani do anything.

favorable to speculative activity. We It Is the Inalienable right of labor to
still adt’lse a traders’ attitude, but feel refuse to work, and nothing, he added,
that oni good react tone the better cktes can compel It to arbitrate. /Until wo
Issues can be bought for fair profita get something definite regarding the

engineers we can hardly have muc 
rise In stov’ka Furthermore,, outside o 
this consideration; stocks seem abou 
high enough for the moment Do not 
buy except on drive*.-for quick turn*.

St
, 3. P. Gundy, Secrctary-Trcasumr.

202,381 TaraUa
STRIKE NEWS i- T*°mE'*ZSi££‘

In offering these shares for conservative Investment wo draw nt^giOmm to R»

WUIeThe<shsi-^holders of the Peeoe River Land and Investment Company wm have 
opportunity ot sharing ,ln the fall growth and developmep* of the «*•» Penes

The Company has a broad charter, which gives It tho power not tmgy to hey, grit 
In lands, but rise to towns!tea, timber, coal and other minerals, etc. TWi Charter n 
position of the Company partlcnlarly strong fas • rich and promis tog country.

The capital stock now being obssed conriltatjm the only socerWeg of the Company, there

52 ss&K! sts L°e s*rasr‘-SK%SS
'nST cSnfpatoT'Si^trirSi wSSjtM^T^ô^oÔ acr^ of se^tedjgvlçnttnral 

le regarded as one of the meet promising sections of the Peace River Dtgtrlrt.
The block of land secured adjoins the Dominion Government Bto<* to British Celnmkla, 

along both sides of the Half Way River, one of the tr*bussrics of the Peaoe»ver. 
British Columbia Government by order-ln-Counctt, April tail withdrew from sale aU lands in ihc Pcace Rto? District, and iSo Week owned to this Company Is tbe .nto os* . 

rise secured from the Government prier to the w thdrawri from sale. TWs, coupled with

w«g which wlH run from Edmonton tote different ports of the Peace River District. Active 
construction Is now uiyUr way. and it la provided that J0o irileg mam he completed 
Une alone during the present season. The *^«1^ IKÎSSSa
SdtlaSh*ColmnMa*to the Peace Rlvor’^DUtrleT’estobUshlng direct mpunwrioetton with Vys.

asi/qusJvmgsBJsymbss
ef !he*C<mipaiiyaMitnber of times, and has prepared a special report dealing with them. Thh 
to on flle at the offices of the Company j In his report Mr. Conroy ggyt In part: “I have no heel. 
Station whatever to saying that the lanfla of your Company am as II I» agricultural purposes 
as oar famed- province* of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. It Is, iwweevar, fit for aU 
tons of agriculture, net for wheat growing and stock raising oaly. tam Autumn I sew to that 
Stotrlct the finest small fruits I have ever seen In any part of the West; blueberries, saskatoons

sïïtsrÆ pf» 'if jss. iïtZzrzz•Hrciss? m «sæS

£ 2,622,Ml I 
300.000

... :««'
Diamonds .. 
Coal/...

....
....The London. Economist estimates <8» 

#,000 as the Industrial toes from the 
cent coal strike. A great part <$t the

Tin . r3S„ -.-£8.78L«8
Financial, industrial and land 2,887,550 Hgthei

£11,184,448

land In wbai
ii

"CXNNER6 ARE SUED, and
SB».-tki'

The speaker at the Canadian tClub 
luncheon at McCookey’s yesterday was 
& F B. Johnston, K.C., who spoke a'n t 
■the Province of Ontario, taking In lis! 
history from away back tin thC Upper 
and Lower Canada days, thru all its 
political «tripes, thru the petty rebel
lions, up to the present dag, tiysn going 
further ahead into Ontario's probable 
future. ; ,!l ' .

He referred to the various epochs to 
its history and the various pioneer set
tler» as having "dreams. ■*

In the first plaça, 
covered by the. dream 
other great countries "

m%û*ugtice. Clate tin the non-jury 
civil Jtoslse qqurt yesterday afternoon 
begun hearing of a suit for 8800 dqm- 
afseAspdgbt by Warren Bros., whole-
rale grocers, Toronto, aghtost John 
MaritaT'£'<C©., Ltd.; -cannera, Bow- 
manville. The action is for loss aus

si The

Ü L*ys- "STO PORT MeNICOL" Ï-&É
PJ* m

»,The Canadian Pacific. Railway Com- 
have decided to change the run-

Tbe
—
nlng of .the steamboat ekprese from 
Toronto to Port McNlcol instead of to 
Gwen fkiund. The distance will be 
a bout-thirteen miles enOrter to the 
steamboat terminal The change will 
be introduced when the new June time
table is established.

hy o»eLost Baggage.
Only once a year stray trunks, va

lises, suitcases, umbrellas, bicycles, are 
sold by auction. Do not overlook this 
opportunity. Henderson’s. 87-82 East 
King-st.. Thursday, April », at U a.m.

tain:d by reason of the canning oom- 
twiWaiting te deliver-<o the plaintiff» 
Rfe Wlleamcaht ol an order. The de. tfence is that there was a notice on 
the end ot the agreement calling at-

SiiSwM. S5’^iw ”""a ”” tiM • /. -
Canada wa* dis-
m of SpaAMTrnekmm 4' ji* " * M r'"*‘,,V ‘ ' *f',ih* ■

a short route to -the orient. 1 6Lord Durham had a dream when he 1 
submitted his «port to the crown.] 
"and events of to-day show th*t his 
dream has come true," said Mr, Johiii 
•ton.

Who Can Tell? *' 1
“Who can tell Just what dreams Oov. 

flhnooe bad tor the future of Ontario 
when he opened up great natural tirigh- ; 
ways for the development of Ontario*” , 
"And In regtrd to this good roe<Tsxe-1 
tea) trie province for the subsequent 

I hundred years, has slopt, "certainly not 
i the sleep ef the righteous, but tie sleep 
| of the sleeper."

> -k„
» I portance of the BngHsh language as 
C j the language of * dation tti the’eoun- ; 
M try where you find the Engtlto^lan- : 
9 ! guage, there you . find the English 
to ! thought, ■ the English Idea*, and Eng- 
to : Hah customs, coupled with- this’ we:T- ;
■ : known Englishman's Ideas of liberty.
9 I- “In regard to Ontario’s future,- Said
■ I Mr. Johnston, “I, too, may dream, not 
to ot annexation—(loud applause)—not of 
to j independence, but of a greater Britain. 
9 I may see, and can see, Ontario taking 
9 part In the leading Counsels of. the 
to world. I dan see her, the home ct 
to peace and progress and plenty."

• DOMINION OIL COMPANY
...

Therq was ebon- 
erry rinse Ming

tiatoefound In all Is

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizend)

. ^ /

Divided into i,000,000 Shares of the par value of $*4»'each,' 500,000 Shares of which 
i ^treasury Shares, and all of which arc fully paid and non-aasessable.

of> wap»'. *’
la ti* pee»* • ;: iaaicu. - a

1 AUTHORIZES CAPITAL
, Any Braneh ol lhe .Merohsnls flank ol Canada,

or ,rom

GUNDY & GUNDY
I Si 70S Kent Building 

TORONTO

$1,000,000 -
i

1are J
lm- H

;1 :«■ t ; .
JÇ1 »
ilWi. S» — .-■ ■

»i: S*f .•ft
... ,WM. GRAY,.London and,Toronto, Ont.
.. GEO. D. FORBES, Hcspclcr, Ont. ,

------- ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.
REV. JAMES REED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Petflrboro, Ont. 
F. FRÉD SHURLEY, Galt, Ont.
JAMBS LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS: MOLSON8 BANK, TORONTO.

f K,- President..
J Vice-President. 

(THAT* f, Secretary
jamsT *m - • -'I

I. . . "v- '$««.Malnem lew». . ,tV.
»3« < Calgary. Alta. dale! too ' c.5

v;
<> <• ;

“; flaifW ,T >{: •
444
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.IE DISTRICT■" ,4

MURRAY-KAY, UNITED
Toronto1.

Result, at Quten’s { (|f P|J[||(5|j| Notice is hereby given that the 
regular quarterly dividend of One and 
Three-quarters Per Cent, tethg âttfle 
rate of Seven Per Cent, per annum, 
has this day been declared upon the 
preferred shares ql tbs Company for 
the quarter ending April 80th, 1211; 
said dividend to be paid on the first 
day ef May nett to the shareholders 
of record at the elose of business on 
the 20th day of April, 12».

The transfer books of the Ompanv 
will be closed from the 2 let to the 
30th day of April, both days laola* 
Stve.

By ordeV of the Board,
J..E. FEATHBRSTONHAÜOH,

Secretary.

■ /
Proven Oil Lands,

Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County, 
Coalinga, California, U.S-A.

p-RSorÎ Offices :
"‘ -t x 73 Front Street East, Toronto.

; i< .-a

KINGtiTON, April 22.—(Special.)— 
The following additional results werf 
announced at Queen’s University tnls 
afternoon:

Degree of B.D.—A. P. Mens les, M-A„ 
Ottawa; C. B. Pitcher, B.A., Kingston 1 

Sault Ste. Marie.

•'^•bdhi.was King” in California, 1849.
The Above Statement is Becofning More Apparent Every Day.

“Oil is King,” California, 1913. Legislation to Be Introduced 
Next Session Which Will 

Interest All Branches of 
the Medical Fraternity,

Additional Ontario Territory 
Has Been Named After 

Daughter of Canada’s 
Governor-General,

.1

■izavti. 5
.«‘..Of j--,

*-*j—r- Application* for shares in this Company arc coming in from all over the country, because « : B.^.M,nfburyVtT.mDH CriTwen, Shanty 
t it is a well-known fact that the purchase of oil stock in a cofripany having land in well-proven BI Bay; a. l. Lain», B.A.. Ow«nsk>wn, 

nerds, and where the public can be assured of honest treatment, offers the biggest oppor- ■ ^ekM<.onra.2îknzlv ’ ' â'
Snqity of making big money. FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE IN OIL IN THE DAYS f I Sc'msrviitoTK Kt^tom 
tiDNE BY, WHEN THE DEMAND FOR OIL WÂS NOT WHAT IT IS TO-DAY. OIL | j, Additions to B.Sc. ii.t.-s. Bourgo- 
IS^TO-DXY TAKING THE PLACE OF COAL AS A FUEL, AND THE DEMAND IS 1 i%it££0UM-c- Que": Dl B" <3ow’ 
D^ILY INCREASING. 1 ' Honors In Arts.

« ;DOMINION OIL SHARES AT 75c OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A SAFE
, Vestment, with tremendous dividend possibilities, and a big

'«’"RISE IN THE PRICE OF THE SHARES AT AN EARLY DATE.

4

—* «« - -»««»- *•»•«
! b.,„ 10 ,h. Province V Onlerlo —«» « “ “,h:

ÆiM'ïr, «s itisir- % sr si s sn sWallacetown. Arts prizes—Calvin prise, ^ ssttlement. Th. territory extend* the ,.counen.. examinations for all
, M'lif?"’ A* cuimmlng, with honor of ner£h from the Albany Rlver t0 Hud" graduates of a provincial university 

to ; McLennan. Lyn. Professors’ prise, «on Bay. , ,n rmterl», Tha■ Le tin, J. H. Cameron, Newburgh. Me-i glr j«mes Whitney made the an- ^«‘rous of practicing to Ontario. The 
1 Lennan prise. In Greek, U G. KefH, requirements of the medical council and

•I Kingston. Latin .prose composition n^Jwêmênt yeaterday afternoon. the g(andard of efficiency they seek to
prize. C. R. Ovens. M.A., Tottenham.] . "Bef0re «•.*■ ncw d,8trict 18 d,v,ded maintain will be adhered to to the In-
'SeTaS îfr UP” 8ald 8,,r Lame*’ ,twmu^ be 8rlVen Structlon given at the medical colleges,
b ta pies, Cobourg. Roughton prize. In a name, and thp name has been decld- r ---------------- --——-

=
poisonous metals In food supplies. Most 
metal salts are poisonous, and are li
able to Oocur in sold foods and drinks 
from chemical antlOn on containing

Lemonades and other sold drinks so 
popular to America, and even carbon
ated Waters, often contain lead. This 
otmea not only from metal uteris US 
used to preparing the drinks, bet alto 
as Impurities to tartarjc acid and In

1 gSSg'g’ ". •*: ?n\. written >n- Victor Huge and Hie Orest egotism, i nuts ,»•*«• «Njf
NÉ TN u, in contemplating the personal side of, real danger, as lead tends teaeeumir- 

: Victor Hugo, we are so constantly by* : late In the tissues ef ths body until it 
: ing astonished by the manifestations censes fitness or even dean,

Saek. Go wan foundation,.. No- X hi Princess Patricia herself stated that of his ,-olossal egotism tha* we reach ! Copper was found In nearly all earn 
: botany. W. w. Robbins, M.A., Malveru. she le very glad that her name should 1 the point when, for <v moment, we tor- ned green vegetables. Its use tor tinting 
Gowan foundation. No. 3. In political be associated with the Increased dimen- get entirely the really important toot : each products bring emphatically con
science, J. C. MacFariane, M.A., Bd- Hons and prosperity of the Province of that he was, after all. a gieat man, demand. The finding ef murti mangs- 
montori.^ McLennan prise, In ’Hebrew, Ontario. ] *yg « writer In The Bookman. Hugo nese In certain vinegars was a surprise,

‘ acquiescing gravely In the suggestion but special inquiry showed that potas- 
i that the City of Paris should be re- stum permanganate is used to correct 

him: Hugo Solemnly pro- the taste of cheap vinegars made from

;

CiSET THESE FACTS FIRMLY FIXED IN YOUR MIND >

SI The. Company own 240 acres of proven oil lands conservatively valued at $2000 per acre.
& f ,Their well is drilled to a depth of over 2585 feet. ________ _ _______ ____ _ e ^ „ilLlcIl v

At 2200 feet they encountered a 33 gravity oil, and on a very little additional drilling a 1 E,ri8e' ot Kis Ro»l Highness thé Duke1 big flow of higf. gravity oil is practically a,./red, 1 SSWSWSf-** “ "" T"«” ri-W!
" The Directors are all well and favorably known Canadian business men, who have not 9 f88*1' *?EW5;? toutidatlori,. Nq.; 2, in Princess Patrici 

only bought and paid for their stock, but have spent in the neighborhood of $70,000 of their 
R ..pwn money in bringing their well to its present state of development.

The Dominion Oil Company is an oil company, and not a stock-jobbing affair. The ( c.°nw.n Jamw^RA", Ttegina". ^Haydon ----------------------
S":- proceeds from the sale of stock is going into the property itself, and not into the pockets of to prize, to colonial history, Mary k 1 , Dictograph Reveals Crime, ___ ______
N'*-- ànv Director- or Promoter Although ’he Tomnanv’s nrooertv is situated in California the to, Staples, Cobourg. McIntyre prize. In The dictograph, the sensitive lnstru- named after him; Hugo Solemnly pro- the taste ef cheap vinegarsany uirector or promoter. Altnougn -ne company s property is; situatea in ^aiuornu, t.ie m classic, c. R. Owens. M.A., Totton- ment which he. lent itself to marvel- IK,sing that the war of 1870 be settled refuse and rotten fruiT

, Dirçctôrs all live in Canada, ti hey have their reputation to sustain, and, if you do not know % ham. Mowat prise. In poittlcal science, ously to the purpose ot securing evi- by a personal conflict between the ; Th0 the manganese Is probably net
I- iMietr stand, ask Bradstreet’s, or, better still, your own banker. ' <T. M. Walsh, Perrytowtn. Uxfiihc.td dence of crime, is described In an tifus- King of pfhsria and hlmsett—"he is harmful, vinegar from such materials

tr tl-v cUmrc —-, . o , ., . . . 1 prize, to economics, O. Master. Beriln. trated article to thf April Popular Mo- the king, but I am Victor Hugo”—In gbouM be prohibited. Arsenic In
! *9■■ If you BLY SHARES TO-DA\ AT 75c, when the big flow of Oil IS encountered, your , Professes- prize. In prel. history, Hath- ehanlcs Magazine. The Instrument this amazing figure one loses sight of wlneg gomethlmes comes from lnaectl»
I shares will be worth many tunes what VOU trave fe r them. :lMn Wlngard, B.A., Morrlsburg. Pro- comprises a most sensitive transmitter, the genius which produced Les Miser- ctdeg usgd on vines, and the use ot at-

. . _ . _ ; fessors’ prize. In European history, W. a receiver, a small -battery and as much able* and Le Legends des Slecle. i gcni<sal Insecticides was lately forblfi-
f Vijcji , Less than two months ago the shares of the Canadian Coalinga Company could have o. McNeil, Kerwood. Scholarships, :n wire as is necessary, The entire out- in his life of vi.tor Huge, which has ^ jrrance. Ths învèstlgat.ir

purchased under $1.00 To-dav it is doubtful if you could secure them for $20.00. ] theology, Sarah McLelland. Waddell, fit. can be held to one hand and.Mot. Just been published to London, Mr. recommends aluminum cooking andT* > .V; * " J uuuu uui u you vuuiu »cvu.« «yi >JW, ,QWfge Telferd- Scotland. Chan- cover «til the fingers. The transmit», r : Davidson tells one anecdote which W4 containing vessels as quite harmless,
put you into an investment that will make vou a "big profit we have. mz.de you 1 ceiiors’, *70. d. b. Foster, b.a., ih» can be placed anywhere tin the room think quite new to American readers. ,».-.....—

1 UtoltiiLW /»?'■«•. W« w=n, ,-o„r friendship, nnd ,h«,«fo,« cnnsci.ntionslv r,ènmm,n 1 «-«' Wfe 2Sl -m S72»,t5,’2tt “ «VTSUR *tSÏÜS "3* 5 **•
j? k Ol shares in the Dominion Oil Company at oneg. W*. Nçrth. B.A.. Elm Creek. Sark. An-;. In the OWo bribery cases It was put exile in. Jemey and «Guernsey, did not . ....
fi * \in)TTi? TTC ITAP TT^T TtCtd a ddacdtt^tttc * vn ctTt t o A dttpt’t i r»c 1 ders-OTi. No. 2. 135. W. T* McC?85, Sun- under r sofa In a hotel room. In Sab speak a word of En^Hfh. KlAGARA FALLS. Ont., AprilI . : ffS&a-Aa&LS:'atrja.nsvrg^ga

1 I HAMflCrnN-OIL COMPANY \B Wylie BD Sauk Ste. Marie; IfiO orto, Canada, where y was used to a of two Tnglleh women who epdke to raise 22606 to purchase a site for tha
, IX/MIMUIN U1L VUJNirA- I. " s' A White Ba'rrle Ont. St. Andrew’s hotel, it was placed dri a table under l-Vench. In the course of talk they po]urd Iron Works Company, which

if If_ÿàu have $50.00 to invest, it will pay you to investigate. If you have $1006, you cannot ■ j Chw»* Toronto^ A. R Mmiro." *£££$ Sg Wa» i toTn^ RnXh when ««reed to locate her. It ths city would1 afford not to. Do not delay. Delays are dangerous. Act at once. ... 1 \v^ '»SkiM ' ÎÎSSSÿ-ptoW etrong enough to ' he was in. England. To which the great- girt s free slta.M T.'- » ®’ Y<^!r,5lck: hyoA WririH held It to Diace Sllk^covered wl-e i man’s reply was- "When England Local trolley employes will■ i|.^. V ........................................... » ^itia*’ L Æ M). P L- Iv»lC .can be " random the m to W0«. to to«c ,0 ««, she will learn my ^ ,dvSDO, twroty per cent, in
IlSKMr : - » B. A.; Brkntford. Mackte. 825 (ftltorits). whatever room.the their aebmlsnment at th!* sn- wage* May L bringing up tha rote to

.IT ' 2 BROKERS* I - m. W,, A.aeecroft, B.A.. Woodvtila F#**lî^’ hrorodlstiSti? "swer.” *n« Hugo in teltlng the story, the average paid la the fltata*

I ' ll A. MORDEN & CO.1 Ooafederation Li:e ChAmbOT. TORONTO 1 m"7!uT°n.],r 1:"hiti ' ww-i MMa M. >i> r*M iu&M. S!mmîtSS^tôrurin7a’...riSSTtioTer________ sursis rtsa'ss» ss Ear1-
W* fUçt Harvard University. cases.
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. Fudger, President.Store Opens 8 a.m. Phone Number MainH.H J. Wood, Manager, We bave M lines te Centrât
=at:

tkSto^'of* | a Bulletin of Special Values]
The Mantle Values The Simpson Store

WOMEN'S, MISSES’, AND YOUNG GIRLS’ SUITS.
. -A limited quantity. Tweed mixtures and stripes, in a var- 

°* becoming shades; tans, navy, greens, grey, and black and 
white. Coats are tailored with slanting collars. Skirts have Q 7R 
the raised waistline. Such values are few at.   ................... «'•»

SUITS ^FOB WOMEN
A limited number of Suite, in 

worsteds, fabrics in cream with bladk
•tripe or light with other stripes ; all .... . . E.. .
lmed with beat quality silk. Have club- ette8> in “ght shades and rubberized 
notched collars with long revers ; skirts materials. A variety of gqod styles, 
have high waist line, with apron 
Special value................ .....

;I ■
I GENUINE 

BALBRIGGAN 
Underwear fo 
Menât 50 Cent

I i Lj.• ; Mif! 1
This in

LUNCH ROOM
Wednesday Afternoon 3 to 5.30 

Strawberry Short Æ 
S. Cake and a Pot

■’/i j

gives each day a list of items which, either because of lowered 
prices or unusual quality, show varies above the ordinary. But, 
quite aside from these, there are hosts of articles for every pur
pose, which offer the advantages of wide selection and unlimited 
supply—things you need every day, and perhaps find difficulty 
in getting. '

Thé Simpson Store is complete in its stocks, and every price 
is reasonable.

Natural shade only. These 
are considered the best gar 

\ ment for summer wear, fins 
and soft yarns, beautifr*’- 
finished. made with long <x 

n> short sleeves, and ankle or 
hHL knee length drawers; y sizes 

SR 34 to 48. Each garment, 50c 
‘'Body Guard" Underwear 

■for men in pure wool, w 
fflSflyis guaranteed ■ to give 
■Bf faction, and warranted un- 

shrinkable ; the yams nsç^ 
in its mannfactnre are fine 
and sdft, and perfectly sanitary, 

fl Give this garment a triai 
vl Price." per garment...
‘ MEN’S NIOHTROBE 

. i . SPECIAL.

i if

of Tea61
W

% m

*•
MANDLEBEBG RAINCOATS, $7.96.

A limited number of Sample Coats, 
of rubber-lined cashmere cloth, craven-

/
II new

x

A Sale of Men's 
High-Class 

Business Suits

i if if 4'"tuen
eatis-B I ZTt

Il Tl fill front, with straight back or semi-fitting line, 
$19.60 Raglan, or set-in sleeyee. and collar 

t DRESSES. ’ , and revere. Regular value $15, for $7.96
For misses and small-size women, Would advise coming carlv for this 

I foulards,, in navy, brown, and bargain.’ '
I blacks, with white figured designs ;

made in one-piece styles, with semi-low,
I rounded neck, and turn-over collar; set- 
I • in sleeves, with turn-back cuffs) to

match collar; fastened down front. Wlth storm collar, fastening close up to 
Skirt hangs gracefully, with the raised *j»r0*t ; colors are navy and tan ; ages 
waist Ime. Very special....... .$12,60 81 to 34 years. Special Wednesday, $3.76

PRIESTLEY'S OpATS AT $8.76.
Made of best quality brilliantine, SKIRTS AT $2.86.

f A tf Skirt,
•re irai-fittine in their line,, cat™'» ike pn" ””ld not le £»ull'i. ”»<•• 
plenty of room around hips. Have col- iToni tii)' oo1 unported Panama, in 
Jars and bottom of coat braided. Large , . a°d navy- One style shows a
value at.................... ............. $8 75 Pm’n-tailored style, opening

noATa wft® mtmwo............ thp raised waistline, and is
Ma, 0tMISSES. mented with self buttons, on the front

ih«d,îd ,trL)h? veht t1r,îde,; l“ 1,11 i>»nel at one side. Tkeothef model h»i

RÆ? ,h* hi*1’ "-ix- with ST«“ILpfL # ♦ ” large coIlar’ cuffs, draped effect, and ornamented with
pipings o” tweed 8"ge’etnmmed buttons. Front lengths up to 40inehes.
i ip nga or tweed. Price............  $7.95 An early-cqjncrs ’ bargain at .... $2 85

ÜI 4

M
if Ji

r;
0

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS AT $3.76. 260 High-class Suits, made from West of England worsteds, 
English and Scotch tweeds, in browns, greys, greens, and blue 
greys, in fancy stripe patterns, are cut single-breasted style, with 
three buttone. Trousers are cut in good style, with belt and side 
straps, and many have cuff bottoms. The very finest mohair lin- ’ 

. ings and tailoring. Regular selling price $16.50, $18, and $20. 
Wednesday

i hie
Cut on loose lines, single-breasted, / •vidt'

We have procured a gr 
quantity of genuine " 
Flannelette, and had it 
into Men’s Nightrobes, wii 
large, roomy body, which 
full length. They havqt 
pocket and turn-down ceUâr.i 
yoke, and. stroùgly sewn ovei 
lapped seams. Pink or bBi 
shades. These would be goo 
value at 75c. All sizes, 15 f 
19. Wednesday..

lookout, 
tribu tin»11 a with it.e

veeUgatk)$10.96• V •
«A SPECIAL SHOWING OF BOYS’ WASH SUITS.j!

Boys’ Tan rod .White Stripe English Print Suite, in the Rus
sian military style, buttoning up side to shoulder ; small stand col
lar and opening trimmed with plain tan and white braid, self belt. 
Bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2 to 5 years. ,i.. $1.00 

Boys’ Eton Russian Suit, made from a strong,.durable Eng
lish repp, in a white with a blue hairline stripe ; white tie and Eton 
collar, piped with self goods, pleated sleeves, belt. Bloomer 
pants. Sizes 2 to 6 years

Russian Sailor Suit, in a two-tone tan striped print, full-ejie 
collar, trimmed with dark tan and white braid, white shield, with 
ornament, flowing end tie. Bloomer pants. Sizes 2U to 6 years 
Wednesday.

o
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at sidesI orna-
1 Two Boot Sped 

for 8 o’dock Selli
fii
«1 ^ Sale of

Lace Blott^v 3 womens soots, hm.
QC " m P*jrlr Women's Boots. Bluohsr,

- ten. end Balmoral"otylss, in patent eolt.
300 Imported Lace Blouses, guipure, “J MST^ndtaSS

»elea; sises 2% to 7. Regular «1.9» end 1 
Wednesday. 8 o'clock......

.fU Men*e Boots, «1.9*.
1,000 pairs Men’s Boots. Blucber style We* 

waist, and. dainty shades of messaline c*lf- d<m*°u kld- attd sunmetal leathern; 
silk piping; all sizes in the collection; sou medium yampe; single and dotitt
e«rtl. wkitft and M«k. Regolarly K, SSLgJM-TI ü**.^*!*!»’ 
«6.50. tfl, ènd «8. W.oJ.v., S2.M

Spring Drapery an 
Curtains

....$i.
,Of5■ >!

' —I «•pro
.....$1.60

Exceptionally Good Value—Single-Breasted Russian Sailor 
Suit, in a tan and blue d white stripe galatca, full sailor collar, 
white duck shieldswit)i d anchor, belt at waist, bloomer pants. 
SizeriVi te 6 yeârs.. .

)*

Horse Show Millinery
cases ™ade to place in our show

w i, k’ ?Kmg to-morrow, the best election ot 
Exclusive and High-class Millinery that we hâve ever shown Beanti

s:rrr".m„the,£iD?et“ii“8' i-KtiSrsd“tth B. ™p,,vating s ^

) Paris I 
Models

Cluny, and shadow embroidery laces, 
made iq new and attractive styles, low 
or high neck, exceptionally pretty 
rieeves, kimono or set-in ; all are trim
med with fine lace insertion to match

If ior beingÎ $2.00 •1V-* f «*.*> •' ,* • • #*. 0. a m m. * • the

Bilk and Stiff Hats
i

were
■

®en I Silk Hat», new English and American shapes, slight 
Bell crown, with flijfc or medium felt brims; well finished, easv 
fitting, and light in weight.. Special values tit.:.. .$4.60 and $6.00 

Man’» Square Crow» Stiff H»tz, large! medium, or sffiall pro
portions, especially suitable for elderly men, fine grade English 
fur felt, black only. Wednesday

I »] ii I 41
II ii uI*■?

jsri1
t

Seasonable 
Apparel for 

f Women & 
Children

t l !
on board 
when the 
not euoug 
undertake

ht said, n

s 00-
I

t 4AA wonderful collection of 
Summer Gowps, which have A 
just arrived from Paris, i 
whirii have,every one, distinc-1 
tion and unique style. There 
are at least 150 models of all 
sizes, all styles, and many 
prices. It would be hard -to 
find anyone who could not 
be suited in this department.

Lace and Lingerie Sum
mer Gowns, hand embroid
ered or plain, each one" dif
ferent from the others. Ten 
Dollars and upwards.

Some charming Mull Mug- 
Tin Gowns, in pinkt blue, and 
mauve, trimmed with quan
tities of Valenciennes lace, 
at $40.00, 
others.

T
1 f.

| Now that house-cleaning is in full swing, and many new utilities, such as 
Curtains, Drapes, Pôles, and Awning Shades, are required to brighten up the 
outside appearance or complete the décoration of rooms; it would be advisable 
to bear in mind that special Daily Bargains (not advertised) are offend in
Simpson s Drapery Department, Fourth Floor. Below we 
comparison : V- - ; /

Hi I
/

\ Co«ar Æ cK
I "uBSore, sateen lined through- 
■ out, hand embroidery In sky blue
1 - * 7; braid on collar and

cuffa double-breasted,
I pearl buttons.
# years-

quote a few lines for-r.b
Vv

large
Sizes 2 to R 

Wednesday, each* . 3XX) 
For Giris’ School Wear, dress- 

®a or fine plain chanvbray or 
fajicy gingham, several prettv 
designs, tastefully trimmed, all 
the wanted colors. Sizes g to 14 

„ Wednesday, each. 1.26 
For Women, Swiss ribbed 

white lisle thread vests, beauti
ful crisp quality, low neck, no 
* eeves. crochet edge, silk tape*. 
*fzea 82 to 40 boat. Regular 
price 35c each. Wednesday, each
.......................................................... 25e

For Women,, fine ribbed white 
cotton Drawers, umbrella style, 
'vide lace trim, both styles, size* 
33 to 88. Wednesday, a pair 20c 

FOR WOMEN—D. and A. Cor
sets, a beautiful model, In etrons 
white coutil, medium low bust, 
very long, unboned skirt; 3 
pairs hose supporters, finest 
rustproof boning; 4 wide side 
steels, deep lace and ribbon 
trim; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Wed
nesday, almost half-price, pair

FOR WOMEN—Dainty Nightdresses, of
nainsook, a pretty slipover style, with short 
sleeves. embroidery medallion yoke, run with 
silk ribbon, lace <hi sleeves ; sizes 32 to' 42
bU8i'_ Wednesday, each....................................gge

FOR INFANTS—Health Brand Vests, in 
white merino, wool and cotton mixture, Rub
ens or Brownie styles; sizes 3, 6. 9 to 1*
months. Wednesday, each.... 4...............
B JL0ll CHILDREN—Dressing Gowns or 
Bethrobes, fine printed velour flannelette, 
pink or blue fancy* patterns, bound edges, 
heavy cord girdle; sizes 4 to 16 years. Regu
lar prices 21.60 and 81.76 each. Wedneada 
each...........................

took comm 
dock’s ord 
«urvlvors 
passengers

It was < 
songer w| 
witnesses 

Frederic

LACE CURTAINS. 'l4111 , drapery width.
21-25. Special Wednesday

SHADES, 26c.

specie*1- home or cottage use. WedneW

green
value2,000 pairs Nettingham Laos Curtains, In 

good effects and lacy patterns, white onlv.
3V4 yards long. Very special. Wednesday,
pair..-.:. ......................................................... gge

1,600 pairs Nettingham Lacs Curtains, 
many designs, splendid mesh, and durable 
edges; 50 inches wide. 3% yards long; ser
viceable bedroom curtain. Special Wednes
day at, pair............. ...........................     91,49

200 pairs Cable Net Curtains, In white 
only» These curtains noted for strength and 
effective patterns, usual large size.
special Wednesday at. pair...................... $1.98 nut finish,7 nve¥«T long. wor

EGYPTIAN CLOTH, 7»e. Plet<" SP*C<»1 Wednesday at...

English Egyptian Cloth, in greens and 
browns only. 80 inches wide, closely-woven 
fabric, pebble finish, perfectly reversible, 
makes an excellent portiere or curtain ma
terial. LinuiuaJ price 81.90. Special Wednee- 
dey, yard

at, yan

UP*
m

ugyears.

»i y : EXQUISITE RUGS CURTAIN POLES, 24e.

sc*
Worth 36c 00TB-

out man, 
man on t 
1) ad livell m1

! ‘•'.'S;Oriental and Domestic aea and r 
prior to g< 
In the cro 
collision.

Mr. Mu 
op the br 
tiiere, rie 
■eld he to 
tiuilor Leli 
crow's as* 
Ihlm to ke<

and countless f
\ bamboo shades.

erattdahs, allowing perfection ventilation*

sAn important special sale of High-class Oriental u well at 
Imported and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Rugs offers an 
exceptional opportunity at this time, when many are contemplat
ing the purchase of one or more rugs for the spring renovating. 
The specially-priced ones comprise fine seamless and seamed Im
ported and Domestic Axminster, English, and Domestic Wiltons 
and a number of choice, genuine, hand-made Persian and Turkish 
examples, that are marked at very big reductions from the regu- 
,r prices. These values cannot be duplicated, as the carpets are 

all of the finest qualities. A few selected to illustrate the extra
ordinary reductions. Seamless Scotch Axminster Squares :,

9x12, self-green and self-tan regularly $33.00. Special, $21.96 
9x12, handsome Oriental designs, in green, blue, and red 

grounds. Regularly $45.00. Special............................... $29 76
10.6x12, beautiful green and tan chintz." Regiiiarly$22.C)0.

Special. ;................................................................. v j1B
9x10.6, rich Oriental, in green and blue’ beautifui blue, pink, 

and green chintz. Regularly $40.00. Special.......................$27.80

I 11 illu 1 Dress /\[ 
Goodsx

>
79c IpEEiEIE:7 feet wide by 9 feet long. 

10 feet wide by 2 feet long.

*, I

&t SIMILE REPP, 89c.
Heavy Plain Portiere Fabrio, in Ottoman 

ord weave, good, rich shade of brown and i m1II
Ii 111E ü 11

For Summer
There are gréai differences in \ Dretk. 

I Ocod* Clothe which are apparently much
I alike; looks do not count for everything.

Borne clothe have the approved appearance, 
I but do not prove their durability In actual
I Wear. Our guarantee makes certain thr

wear and eatiefact! on that you are entitled 
to. If you purchase from our splendid stock.

Bngltah Mohair Lustres, in a full range, 
of new shades, In qualities from 26c to $1.00
per yard.

0

Hand Mirrors 
Half-Price

lee.
R
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China NXf>« a
m TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES OF 

HAND MIRRORS " ' “
We have 100 only Sample 

Hand 3Iirrorg, in all aizee and 
stnpea, They are ebony finish- I 

76 dozen Table Tumblers, in finfe blown ed. and have good quality of 
glass, with etched band designs. Wednesday, beveled glass. Regular viliies 
dozen

I ;
1,000 pieces Cake Plates, Rail Plates, Soup, 

Dinner Platters,.etc., in^a"large assortment of 
scenic and floral decorations. Wednesday, 26c

26c
I

SiBilk-Striped Voiles, dainty light-weight 
fabrics, in beautiful design* and new color
ings. 0 and green chintz. Regularly $40.00. Special....................... ...

domSe’Q,Mlit^eamed ^xm*ne^er Squares, imported and

ReguBÆyU,U46^ln S^L^.th .°rt“t*1 boPdw<- ‘D brown and green,

Tan trellis centre, with meda 
Regularly $66.09. Special.

Bilk-Strtped French Delaines and Taffetas, 
pure-wool qualities, beat French dye and 
finish. “Out Size’- Petticoats

Black Mercerized Batin, pleated and pin ReguWy "Vte.OoT sSriti.":"1 Doraere’ ln Wown ereea’,^
with 4eep underpleee, $f25 Tan trellis centre! with medallion' ' 'deefe^ '* ' dminr-ro^n '$f?;706

Imported Batten, black only, extra quality, Regularly $65.09. Special .■ ««sign, for dining room, 12ti.

igKÂLÂœï'SsiSB
Gingham House Dresses, $1.25 2\,ï«l0,6 r«fuW «aib. spécial ............................  $irjoHoues Dresses, of fine gingham, blue and » iS.6' *3*'«8.0- Special............. !.........................................121.26
grey etripee with white; square Dutch neck I13Ï12' iîîfi f?Z"5Â *°d *8,-eo- Special............$19.76 end M1.26
and front trimmed with bias self; three- 11 «Si’* r«gUlariy $60.00 emd *67.60. Special..... .$29.76 end $SZ2i
quarter eleevee: rises 84 to .46. Wednee- 11.8x18.6, regularly $47.60 and 966.00. Special............$32.26 and ittias

.........  ............. ........................... |l3s Genuine Pereien and Tu/rkieh Hand-made Runs, an assortment nf
maMf B,ack» Colored, and Japanese Silks for meny d,f,erent roomi" Phroo^‘'
blggeat range of colore and designs ever Bleok Duoheee Paillette, regularly $1.26, 
diown, spots, figured ■ prays, buds, and con- 38 mohae Wide, for 97e per yard.
veartionei designs.................................................... 15C, A choice quality, in a dieep. rich

Scotch and English Ginghams, all the ^e leadln* 9wlee maker, and grand
staple check* and many novehtiee, fast col- blaci? ÀmK ' iî/'A»V mi Vi-VA' • • • : ••7e 
ore and noted for hard-wearinjr qualities. * UAFÀNESE 6ILK8.
F pedal, 2$ Inches. 12v£, 81 Inch?., ito ttifetâ or fln-

Now R.n,M of White M.roerlzto Bro- ^cheW^FoT^fdn^^per^ X 
cade Vestings, spate sad figures. These ere A BARGAIN in v/inn wirvrU1- 48our well-known makes, that look a. well M- COLORED D6"W|DTH
and ‘3aeted 1Wb‘n,e “ wlMm new. 18e. 20e, Regularly $U6 te $'

French Vellee, elkroer désigné, some of the 
patterns ever produced, and 
■hades the French are to
................................ .. too and 36e

Extra Special—28-lnoh Zurich Brocaded 
Washing Silk, pink, sky, mauve, black, tan,
cream, etc. Regularly 40c............................._26e

No- phone or mail orders for this Item.

V 98c from 75c to $2. All at HALT-' 
30 English Bsmi-Porcelain Dinner Seta, in PBI®B

Maddocks’ semi-vitreous ware, the get contains 0n sale Bruih Counter)
97 pieces, all well designed, with fine conven
tional border decoration, and bright gold finish.
Regularly $16.50. Wednesday... ).......... $9,98

Silk and Wool Glorias, in e beautiful
range of the season’s newest shadings, light 
in weight aad oool to wear, uncrusha/ble and deep 
permanent dye and finish-ji

Ing

GroceriesWash Goods a'etôn*t0n® Fr*ih RoUed Oatp. ^r

A House-Cleaning ÈSSTgï 
Sale m Basement

i000 Hou». Brooms have just arrived, in _ V-vk.BM1’ . C*r’e‘ile
time for spring house-cleaning. On Wednes- Herrln*’ fJJ
dAy we will sell from one to a half-dozen to 
customers who come early. This splendid as
sortment of the best quality broom*, 50c, 66c, 
and 65c, four and five string», sewn and stan
dard grades. At, each...

A big new consignment of Beautiful Bor
dered Organdies, sixty patterns, In every con
ceivable color and combination.
^ MH8* 0 * 0 0 0 0 00*00000, 00**0000,

Special 
...........28c

Mle.

Some bargain* in 
Hand-made India Rug*, tor 
den a dining-rooms, halls, «to,:

• mis
-$17.76

€16.7x9.10, regularly 8200.00. 
Special....-.. •• ....$07.80

13.0x10.6, regularly $87.60. 
Special ....

black; "Hewi
"About i 

But it got 
and when 
feet above 

"After f 
net we# U 

"Ho; ebi 
■truck the 
go to port 
noticed it.’ 

"Where
•hlpr 

"On the

«.8x6.1...
O.lxS.1.
1.8x6.1... 

10.8x1.4... 
1L 1x9.0 
16.»»». 4

......... $46.00 Choice Prunee, $ lbs. 2Se
banned per tin, $*
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